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Mr, Sottsa at the Pans fc..a ......     . an atrusing and interest- 
ing figure.   His spinal pantomime has entertained the French, and I 

musical sop of Spanish airs as ati interpolation in the program 
-i won the Dons.    As an innocent abroad, Mr. Sovisa. seems] 

ipable of taking care of our diplomatic veneering, whiefe,,-t>y thej 
'way, has been pretty badly scratched by Mr. Ferdinand Peck. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
"the March Kiiig." 
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Progress of the Great Exposition 
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1 £ KK was considerable alarm 
on .May 15, when fire was dis- 
covered in the basement of 
the Chateau d'Eau.    For a 

., time it was feared that the 
adjoining Sale des Fetes might be reach- 
ed by the flaties, in which case the Ameri- 
can section of the Palace of Electricity 
would have been in danger. Fortunately 
the fire, which was due to the fusing of 

of Comte Boni de Castellane, The Shah 
ol Persia is expected June S. lie will 
also take up his residence in the same 
ialace as the King of Sweden, which will 

matter no little thought! 
•Jjd, belieyinj; that V 
MbMtorc ol Wine would 
besf f>lr*a«w th«, majority 
of American-, be dec id 

Sinn" Yh ttwP<r?'e P'«m.      I he   occasion 
was extreme}-. ncces* 
(til, and Miiffered notion" 
from the cojinw PM,,,,,^ 
by Mr, feck. 

The   Kusso-Asian 
auction, situated   tipon 
tin brow of the Troca- 
ciero.   is   an   imposing 
structure,    fix content! 
will foe a revelation not 
only to the French, but 
to   visitors  from  oilier 
countriec    It afford* an1 

idea of tltc immense re 
sources of the vaM north 
ern empire which coull 
hardir be git a ncd froi 
handbooks or consul; 
n ports.    '1 he Cent 1 .- 
Asian Hall, with is \>h 
and   yellow   tilings, i 
h < a v v   draperies,   i 1 
painted  panelings—gi 
ing   different   views 

I tinoman i:ic~aii<l 1 
rich   variety   ol   tcxti 
goods, vegetable  ail 

_       mineral   products an 
artistic curios, is wor 
half a day's visit by itsej 
Grave tuVhaned Asiatil 

and  Transcaspian  Cossacks in  tall  1 
hats, moving silently amid the throng.;.« 
to the local rotor, while in the county A 

»ri"'."lii 
f*>**-*i**-\iMi* - 

"**< 

Palace as the King of Sweden, which will   adjoining,  the band pia^   Ktmk ii 
A •S£l.m*whV.1 snial! iof tl,e; numerous suite   Oriental airs.    This Central Asian H; 

which the Persian sovereign purposes to 
bring with him. And now comes lite ot- 
tidal ainounceastnt of the visit of the 
Czar of all the Russia*.. This .s to lakt« 
place in Septemoet, and will be th< crown- 

snips up the full extent of Russia's rnarw 
ous progress  in the heart ot Asia *in. 
Scpbeleff stormed Yeo-Tepe and An 

the Trws-Siberia kot 
ro.ui 

constructed 
Which nation w'»! l> 

m'.-ea 

% 

I i i 

A  SCfc.VK   ON   THL I-SI'LAN.ADES 
POKTK  Mo.ViMI.MAI      n,,:   PUTNC1PAL  ENTRANCE   10   11,i-   fSl-os'lTJOSI 

wires ami consequent ignition of a seal 
fold, was promptly extinguished. 

The American Machinery Building, in 
the Vincennes Annex of the Exposition, 
was formally opened during the afternoon 
ef May 15. The United States Ambas- 
sador, General Horace Porter; United 
States Commissioner, General Peck, the 
American Commissioners, .1 few guests 
and Sottsa's Hand made the trip in a 
decorated boat. The ceremony consisted 
of remarks made hv Mr. F. K."Drake the 
superintendent, Mr. Peck and Gen. Potter 
On returning, the ixiat stopped in front 
ol" the German National Pavilion, the 
inauguration of which was proceeding 
Sousa's Band serenaded the Germans' 
the Americans landed and were received 
Of a body by the German official*, who 
evidently appreciated the compliment paid 
by the Americans. 

The Exposition is not to be ignored by 
royalty. '1 he visit of the King of Sweden 
was officially announced for this month. 
He wilt take up his residence in the palace 
"J'M'ipto the government in the Avenue 
Malakoff. at the corner of the Avenue du 
Bolsde Boulogne, opposite to the hotel• 

ing feature of the Exposition. The largest 
influx 01' visitor* is expected during that 
month, and a series ot magnifieeut fefes 
will be inaugurated, throwing all former 
records into llw shad.". 

It is pleasant to record the good feeling 
caused by the tactful courtesy of Mr. 
Ferdinand VV. Peck, the united States 
Commissioner General, ou the occasion 
ol the inauguration of the Spanish pavil- 
ion, The Commissioner must cordially 
congratulated the Duke de Sesto, th'o 
Spanish Commissioner Genera', on ilie 
beauty and grandeur of the Spanish panl 
ion and on the importance of the tine 
exhibit it contains, which, by the way. he 
could most truthfully do. Th| Duke was 
evidently well pleased with these con- 
gratulattons. and the. utmost good fellow- 
ship was evidenced between the distin- 
guished representatives of the two peoples 
not long since at war with each other. 

Headers of THK CHRISTIAN HSKALD 
will be glad to know that.the inauguration 
of the United States pavilion was notable 
for the absence of a buffet and its accom- 
panying champagne and other wines and 
liquors,   commissioner Peck gave the 

repicsented at ti»e Exposition is a ques 
lion discussed by Parisians.    At the last 
Paris Imposition, Greal Britain furnished 
mote than a third of the total of 1,109.550 
visitors.   It is not unlikely that the South 
African war and the strong anti-British 
sentiment  that has   found vent in   the 
press may diminish the proportion, but 
there  have been many  English visitors 
already, and there will probably be many 
more.  Some English visitors pre not ap- 
preciated.    A number of trained English 
thieves initiate themselves into the good 
grace> of well-to-do passengers, and en 
reaching Paris see that   the-traveler is 
served with a cabman who is itl league 
with him.    Then the cabman takes h.ia 
fare to half a dozen hotel* that lie knows 
are full and the victim who is homeless 
and in a strange city  is at once hos> 
pliably invited by his new-made acquaint- 
ance to spend the night in the latter* 
flat, which is generally situated in the Rue 
de Provence .or the Hue des Vic wires, in 
the morning, the dupe finds that money 
and jewelry have been stolen, while r 
J**ra» indignantly demands the mone 
wrtherooms.   '? 
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THE THEATRES.       f 
" EL CAPITAN " AT THK ROYAL. 

riio American rondo opera, "*KI Capitan."' ia as 
full of fun -s need lie.    It rattles along at a. merry 
paca to the aenmipanunont of stirring smd catcby 
niusie, stud in a rdoassut. and une*uiMug IllJUliwt *u«> 
spectator it=. one way or another, ceaselessly diverted. 
For a modern comic OTWJT* this is no trivia* achieve- 
ment.   Tin onus of the work ui entertaining as rests 
ui>ou the should*T# of one man, Mr. John A. Warden, 
who, as Don Krrico Mediguu. a craven spirit   mas- 
querading in the garb of a very lion of martial valour, 
is never for a moment. unamnsing.   lie mannfaetiirtv 
laitgha, too, by novel means, and L-» alioevtber a low 
comedian whose abilit.y u, chaso away  dull caro is 

• inly equalled by his astonishing energy.   Kouud thi« 
iharacter a!! tho others baas more or les* liannWs^y. 
naintaiuiag a pleasant chorus of song.   Miss Florence 
\ykos   is engagingly vivaciot», and ML-* tk>nr;i!.« 
tCaekenxie and  Mr. Charles  Fisher sinj effectively. 
he succesj, however, is Mr. Warden^?.    Xi» o!tc else 

■an hold the candle to him,    Xo one «*se, indeed, baa 
ho chance, 

^xtrfte*. fro ...... I...- Lr y 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

" EL CAPITAN " AT THE THEATRE ROYAL. 

Tho American form of comic opera differs very little, 
apparently, from that we are aecustonrcd to in England. 
But for occasional extravagances by tine principal 
character, very ably played, it may be added, by Mr. 
John A. Warden, it would have, leea impossible to 
recoguise aay difference. There ia tae usual bevy of 
fair women, the inevitable tenor lover, a brigand of 
the approved type, and a gaihist display of pictur- 
esquely attired subordinates. The locale o: the opera- 
Peru, during ihe Spanish possessions—enabled the 
stage carpenter to get in some very effective work. 
Each of the three scenes is a feast in use way of rich 
colouring, and the brightness is increased hj Hie quaint- 
ne-s of the dresses. The music is from liie jxu of Air. 
John Philip Sousa, an America:! composer whose name 
has been made familiar in England in connection with 
the now almost forgotten "' Washington Pest" march. 
Mr. Sousa's rausic in " El Capiten " t::chides t.ae or two 
equally catchy airs, and is tuneful and bright through- 
out. There is an occasional suggestion of the Whit- 
suntide procession about s^nie of the chorus airs, but 
the large audience of hut night appeared to enjoy 
them immensely, and encores wore frequent. As the 
bibulous viceroy, masquerading as "Ki Capitan." an 
insurgent chief he has himself thrown overboard en the 
journey oui Mr. Warden creates ninch aniueenieut. He 
is a comedian of much merit, and has the additional 
qualification of possessing an excellent baritone veiee. 
The singing is good generally, particularly that of Miss 
Florence Wykes, the I'strci^ of the piece. 

xtract from____.(^tA.«.... 
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*     It is most satisfactory to know that Mr. De Wolf 
Hopper is coming bade to as in the n«r firture 
Mr. Hopper made a very great personal and social 
?/C?S£,and *,th°2gh ^^ Tk<Mystical Missn* ?JC#*ta»*ms a financial trimnphTwe saw enough of 
Mr. Hopper to realise how v^gS he woVla be 
f™}!!!!*JETS' fittod« •SrdfaTto wr^otioS I understand hb In* Dioductionn& be KW^ 
El2£2 * ^«hieted great snS^ 
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j LEEDS AMUSEMENTS. 

AMERICAN  COMIC  OPERA  AT  THE GRAND 
THEATRE. 

It is almost a question whether Mr. J. P. Souaa 
would not have been better advised to rest upon his 
reputation as composer of "Tins Washington Post" 
and other marches, than to essay what, in "El Capi- 
tan," is described as "opera." For the strains of 
" The Man that broke the bank at Monte Carlo " Mr. 
Sousa seems to have a peculiar weakness. They ara 
suggested more than once in the work on whioh a 
Grand Theatre audienoe bad the opportunity of passing 
opinion last night; and the fact is typical of a good 
many of the musical numbers, all of which, including 
plentiful supply of brass, would have done duty 
admirably on the musio hall stage. That, however, is 
not to entirely disparage "El Capitan," which, of its 
kind, is a very pleasant jingling production, gay with 
colour, full of farcical nonsense, and altogether a 
successful evening's entertainment. 

The main idea is that of a Viceroy of Peru masquera- 
ding as an insurgents' general in order to savo his 
head until the arrival of the Spanish forces. Mean- 
while, his Excellency is impersonated in 
prison by his Chamberlain, unknown to his 
wife and daughter, and there is thii3 scope 
for complications and fun of the burlesque order. Mr. 
John A. Warden filled the title role last evening, and 
did so vastly to the delight of a nearly full ht'use. 
Much of the humour is of a commonplace, paltry sort, 
but he made tho most of it all, and 
tho laughter that followed was well earned. 
Miss Florence Wykes, one of tho numerous 
fair creatures captivated by the Capttan's eye, 
abiy helped him to bear his honours, and Miss Annie 
Dwelley, as the Princess, furnished the dignified con- 
trast in a manner that was entirely acceptable. The 
Isabel of Miss Gertrude Mackenzie, and the droll 
Taoiturnes of Miss Mollie Robertson,also merit mention 
and there was a pretty wit about Mr. Bernard Arthur's 
sham Vieerpy in spite of the Cockney twang. A good 
chorus, pretty costumes, and effective scenery are 
ether notable points in the production. The third act 
is perhaps the most amusing, and it serves, too, for 
the introductiontdi topical and patriotic matter. Some 
of the airs are Ue ear-Katmting; bus very catchy 
martial strain crop's up again and again. 

Kv     i * t   fa s , 
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•een   the   American 
." and still survive;. 

tilip Sou-;!, tits Maroh 

" El Capitan." 
MJauohester has 

iii:lit op: ra " El Capital 
The fact thai John 
King, r.s ho is pie- 
ttt re sq n " ! y de- 
scribed on tho pro- 
gramme, is respon- 
sible for the mvtaiCj 
may, peril apt,, 
account for tho 
special _ attention 
which is paid to 
several uumbovs in 
the opera. One is 
inclined to boliove 
that these partici 
lur items are tl 
salvation of t 
piece, tor they u 
impressed upon ( 
audience by th 
lusty efforts of ft 
brass band, the 
members of which 
aro chid in a cos- 
tume as weird as it 
is wonderful. There >r. 
is a truly delight In JflL 
Yankee rlavoiu 
about this bund.ain I 
one kinder imagines 
that during the 
daytime, in gome places it indulges in what 
the Americans call a parade, in order to 
demonstrate the extraordinary beauties of 
the opera. Possibly thU is an error. How- 
ever, its presence has much to do with the 
applause which greets the closing of the 
acts, and, therefore, with the success of the 
show. Of the opera's other .claims to popu- 
larity they mainly rest with the excellence 
of the artist who poses aa " I'll Capitan." Jn 
the company visiting Manchester John A. 
Warden has had the felicity of trying his 
special brand of fun. and his humour is 
distinctly amusing. He is a trifle too jerky, 
but he sings well and dances with eccentric 
motion, and gives a good idea of the peculiar 
individual Don Medigua was supposed to be. 
The other characters are not specially pro. 
miner Qat very capable performances are 

•l"'"    wflantartl ArthnjvOer/ 
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"EL OAFITAN." 
«E1 Capitan- is one of the merriest of •go-a.you- 

pj »Xo"tainme«ts one could whm to see.   It 

comic opera, composed uy ;     a. f,,Pn at, 

the Theatre Royal toi   the ta | 
,ast night,  and ^mmediafcoly ma* ;cs nf j 
mnsie iVrinS an    ^£ ient to '"fteot | 
plot and h«mour*to^n * ^ ^.^ 

the passingj^     ™ iety.     The central 
those in  search 01 i       fc ... ,„•  peru, who   inv 

^i3^o0Uiir^e°LoS  -tW- 
personates the swa consequence, to 
from his authority, and who has ^u        ^  y 

pretend  to  a- valour q« to   ormg» ^ ^ 

nature.     The q^^K^ who, through- 
the most ol by Mr. • >ol»n .^^ 
out tUo three.acts^^£^n his aim tost, 
untiring in his HI a  a fc<^ ^ on „,„ 
up merriment.     Ho £ain>  K   I ^ h). 
voar the whole time he is be or    0 ^     ^ 

many     quaint     method* ;«     ^v     ^     ,,a,k. 
less     amusing     b-au^tjade     rf 

neyed     than    the    -» muon l0 ,a> 
J comedian.    «   «• ™*>        "   -        tbvouRh on h« 
tuat Mr. Warden -J^^. the feat ..th 

1 consummate ease.   The t       < h) nOMIoMure 
I upon the lines o£ the cv«ao i    ^ g , 

i detracts from  his P*^J       wouU  deserve  the 
mimicry  alone.  ^ ^toweTer, far more than tins- 

| heartiest praise.    It  .8. howe     . ^  ^ 
Tho  support he receives «ft   ^    iKini,n! , v 

Mia   Florence   Wvkes   M .]v<      „„. 

I bvight  and  win—.  «"»  »™   w.„.lr,m„l   chorus 
i Bcenery  is   picture^'.-  • •     - (,uU ,,,„., „ ,t 
i impart a volume to the conceit     ^  ^ ^ „. u 

! {a.a  to call  forth  "l"5'."1';1 ,   t evenmcr necoaei- 
second act, ind^. ^   ^^^ny times.   On the 
tated the vais.ng of the    > h     ^y   recom- 

^olo,  "El  Cptfw   ,^taanto*.   ^"If " 

Date     

tddresa of Journal   
" EL CAPITAN " AT THE LYCEUM. 

Mr. John Philip iSousa. who gave us the ••Washing- 
ton Post," has given us another taste of his musical 
talent in "El Capitan."   This comedy has had a very 
successful  run.  both  in  England  and   America,  and 
that it deserves this success is thoroughly understood 
on an acquaintance with  the  irresistible  comedy ofj 
Mr. John A. Warden, and the very taking melodies 
which  run right  through   the  three acts." The  first) 
scene shows us the interior of the Viceregal Pc lacs', 
•t Peru, and also gives us an introduction to JK-n 
Rrrico  Medigua,   who  has   recently   been   appointed 
Viceroy.^  Medigua,   however,   is   a" cautious   mortal. 
and prefers to transact all State business through his 
Chamberlain, Senor Amabilc Pozzo.   The people rc- 
;»ent this discourtesy and  "do-nothing" policy, and 
when it becomes known that the insurgents are rbcut 
to upset the  Government,  they  leave  Medigua  end 
Pozzo to make what arrangements they can to pacify 
the malcontents.   Medigua finds this a somewhat diffi- 
cult task, but his inventive faculties come to nis aid. 
He has caused to be circulated sensational rumours 
of the prowess of one El Capitan, who is to be the 
leader of the insurgents.    Pozzo is tenderly I»ft by 
the Viceroy to masquerade in the part he has just 
vacated.   Medigua  disguises  himself  in   a   fantastic 
military habiliment, which is supposed to strike tenor 
on all beholders.   He comes in with acclamation as 
El Capitan, and joins the insurgents, who have al- 
ready forced their way into the palace.   With Pczzo 
a prisoner, and Medigua at the head of the irsur- 
genta a» El Capitan, the fun gets very boisterous in 
the (succeeding acts.   How Medigua extricates Lira- j 
self from a tight position, and the humorous manner 
in which he does it, would take too long to tell: but 
that he docs it, and to the satisfaction of everybody, 
was mom than uuu <i!>p<neiu, last rvenhig-.    Mr. Jcr.n 
A. Warden is a most finished comedian.   Tn addition j 
to his eccentricitice—and they are extremely r.untrr- 
OU«—-he posaeases a fairly goed voice, and the -^'verM 
conga allotted to him were given in stich a style tnat, 
made his action and vocal abilities irresistible.   He i 
haa a Verv heavv task all through the piece:  but l.c 
perform* his work with unflaeeing vigour right ir ♦•->, 
the end.     Miss Florence' Wvkes makes a   -wmtal | 
Bstrelda, and her aingisg and acting with Medigua, 
were feature* in  an excellent performanee.      Mr., 
Bernard Arthur interoreted the nart of the •mfortu- 
mte   Chamlierlain   effeciively.   and   Mr.   Lawrence | 
Mooney. Mr- Oharlea Fiaber, Mis«i Gertrede Macken-; 
STMS MIM Annie Owelley were md m W r«- 
-le»lv« M(U.   The eomedv H »»U »t«fed. «he nvwr 
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\" AMERICAN OPERA  AT THE THE.VTRE 
ROYAL. 

EL   CAPITAN. 
Mainly through tlie triumph of the Belle of New 

York,  there  is  quite an   invasion  of  the  English, 
or rather London stage by American managers and 
American  plays.    As   nearly  all   the   reigning  sue 
cesses in the States, however, ate of English origin 
and  the   Lyceum Company  are  carrying all  before 
them  we cannot  complain.    But  still  it   is   a   pity 
that, despite the undoubted cleverness and  ability 

of the dramatic profession on the other side of the 
Atlantic, the literature of the stage is of such poor 
and   meagre   quality—at   least  as   far   as   one  can 
judge   from   the   examples   seen   in   this   country. 
And   Messrs.   William   Archer  and  Clement   Scott, 

competent judges,  are not   greatly impressed  with 
the native drama which they have sampled at close 
quarters in the course of their visits to the States. 

Except for the Heart of Maryland, which has not 
been played in Manchester, nothing of note in the 
serious work has attracted attention  since the pro- 

Tltld    by    the    Enemy.      Belasco's 
minor   exception.     In 

Kiverished, 

ot 
liuilerfly is 

auction 
Madam 
comedy  an 1  farce the record   is  as   inv 

a   few farcical  comedies by   Mrs.  Ryley  alone re- 
deeming   this   department.    Native   serious    opera 
is unknown    the repute of Wagner appears to have 
daunted    ail    efforts    by    American   composers— 
and light opera  is in as  parlour, a state as in this 
country.    Indescribable   melodrama,  vaudeville, and 

variety   plays,   all   partaking   of   the   nature   of   a 
go-as-you-please   music-hall   entertainment,   appear 
to   be   the  main   elements   of  what   passes   as   the 
native dramatic lit* vat tire of the American stage. 

El Capitan, a light opera, which was performed 

in   Manchester  for  the first   time on  Monday,   is  a 
very   fair   sample  of  American   work.    The  musk: 
is !>y Sousa,  a  composer whose "marches"  hate 
endeared   him   to  the  conductors   of  festivals  and 
orders in the States, and who is known here, by his 
"Washington   Post."   The  opera  has enjoyed con- 

siderable vogue across the water, and when it was 
produced in    London last yea;-achieved   some success, 

principally   through the  efforts of  Mr.   De Woolf | 
Hopper,   an    ecentric   and    very    tall    American 

comedian,  who played the  leading  part,  and  who*, 
was   assisted   by   an   excellent   English   company. 
El Capitan has been presented to us this week by 

a    touring    company    headed    by     Mr.    John    A. 
Warden, who plays Mr.  Hooper's part.   Whether 
it  is the fault  of the company, who certainly work 
hard,   in   not   realizing   the. peculiar   humour   and 
atmosphere of the piece, or whether the music is 
at   fault—it   is verv thin—it. ii   certain    that    hi 
Capitan has not  been so successful as anticipated. 

The story is both clumsy and flimsy :  it  merely 
serves  as  a vehicle  for  a  clever comedian  to  show 
his   capabilities.      The   dozen    or    so    of   other 
characters merely till in an odd  minute  now  and 
then    and  there'are  also  a  couple  of  sentimental 
son's,   all being intended   to allow    he  aforesaid 
comedian a few minutes to take breath.    For the 
nonce   this comic    man    is   a   Viceroy   <>f   Peru, a 
cowardly and bibulous creature, who disguises him- 
self as a noted insurrectionist. El Capitan by name, 
in order to escape from the fury of the people.    I'd 
Capitan is dead,  but only the Viceroy knows this, 
and   he  finds  it   hard   to play   the   part    of    the 
truuulent  soldier,  especially   as public   matters  are 
complicated by matrimonial ones.   In his ordinary 
character he has a strong minded wife and an  im- 
pressionable grown-up daughter;   as El Capitan he 
is   being   forced   to   wed  a   romantic   young   lady, 
daughter of one  of his chief  supporters.    And all 
the   lime   his   faithful   Chamberlain,   a   rather   re- 
pulsive and gorilla-like creature, is masquerading as 
the Viceroy, and suffering all manner of indignities 
in order,  as he thinks, to save his master's life. 

This suffices OS the foundation of the plot, 
and Mr. John A. Warden, in the title-part, 
manages to keep the story fairly together. El 
Capitan is what one would call a. Tom Murray 
character—his dialogue is made up of " asides 
and more or less humorous reflections and con- 
versations with himself, which have no particular 
bearing on the subject at issue. Grimaces and 
grotesque movements of the body also bulk largely, 
and it must be. confessed that after a time this 
jerky business becomes wearisome. None of the 
other members of the company call for any par- 
ticular mention, except that "both Mr. Charles 
Fisher and Mr. Laurence Mooney sing nicely. 
There are a few catchy "airs," notably an exceed- 
ingly good duet " The Matrimonial Brigade," but 
the music is disappointing. On the other hand, /'/ 
Capitan is beautifully staged and dressed, and the 
chorus deserve every praise for excellent work. 

For Monday next Mr. Courtneidge announces a 
return vtoit of the Two Little Vagabond*—oat of 
the best specimens of modern melodrama. 
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Tt is   realty  rather   hard   on   the 
Capi,tan *' that the piece should be everywhere described 
aa "toy  John  Philip Vousa,   the March   Km«-      A° 
question the fact that Mr. .Sousa is a March King, or a 
March hare, would foe waste of time, but, whatever ho 
may be, ho does not appear to have been the inventor 
of the plot of " El Oapiitan."   He wrote the musio,  it 
is true, but the musio does not happen to be the solo 
basia upon which the etuooess of this American oonwo 
opera  rests.    Whoever the author, or authors, of the 
story may be, ho or they certainly deserve a bettor fate 
than the'obscurity that sooms to enshroud his or their 
identity  in thia country.   For,  in  truth,  the plot of 
"El Capitan" is an excellent example of a real oonno 
operatic story.    It is truo that the whole idea revolves 
absolutely around a central figure, buti that personage 
seems to have b«m constructed from a veritable Ud- 
bertian modoL   The result is entirely satisfactory, for 
fortunatel the actor who is vat present undertaking tho 
interpretation of tho renMakaWe cccentiricities of Don 
Errico Medigua, alias Ei Catndtan, is a man of tho most 
abundant rcsoun-cs, and a born comedian to boot.    Had 
ho been otherwise, tho fact that tho opera is by John 
Philip Sousa would not have possibly stood it in very 
much stead.   Tho story is laid  in Peru,  at a period 
when  Spain  w more than she is now in regard to 
colonial possessions.   Tho usual insurrection takes place, 
and the Viceroy, J>on Errioo, owing to tho feelings of 
revenge fostered  by   a disappointed predecessor,   finds 
himself in a tight place.   To extricate himself, ho joins 
the insurgents' nuiks in the guise of a notorious, but 
unknown,  fire-cater,   whose  deeds of dewing do have 
convulsed sections of  society   in other latitudes.   Tho 
gentleman in question hnso conveniently loft in search 
of another and .better world, but Don Errico, who is a 
most humorous poltroon, poses as tho adventurer, and 
his subsequent experiences  furnish material for a vast 
amount of humorous incident that most pieces of this 
description   are  singularly  devoid   of.    Mr.   John   A. 
Warden  is a comedian as original and clover as ho is 
resourceful.    The work ho has to accomplish is, in bulk 
alone,   prodigious,   and  add to    this   the   quality   of 
Mr.   Warden's aoting,   ami   you have   a   performance 
which for all-round  excellence and effect is probably 
unequalled to-day  on the English stage.   Mr.  Warden 
is  practically never   "off"'  during tho course of  tho 
three acts of Which   " T'J Oapitan " is composed.   Tho 
opera is essentially  a one-man piece, but in the 0(»e 
of Mr. Warden nobody was disposed to resent such a 

j feature.      At   tho  Grand Theatre last night   a, largo 
1 audience proved  more than usually demonstrative for 
' tho metropolis of the West Bidding, and Mr. Warden's 
' reception left  absolutely  nothing to  regret.   Next to 
'Mr.  Warden,   the chorus proved tho most noteworthy 
feaiuro of what of what is known as t'ho Anglo-Ameri- 

' can light Opera C5ompany.   Certainly, no better chorus 
for light music htw been heard at the Grand for a con- 
siderable period, and Mr. SoUsa's choruses are choruses 
with  a  vengeance.   They   would be   just as   effective 
without tho presence of the brass band on the Stage, 

(which appeared  to experience  a certain  difficulty  lafit 
! night in paying the ufcriotest regard \o time.    Generally 

speaking,   Mr. Sousa's music is thoroughly American, 
and is very  vigorous throughout.   There was one ex- 
tremely taking duet, and tho recurrence of what may bo 
called a motif was cxlrcraely agreeable.    Mr.  Warden 
is supported by an adequate company, and "El Capi- 
ia<n " Is well Btagod and effectively dressed. 

xtract i^t\^f±k^ 

ACROSS THE FOOTLIGHTS, 
HOW HULL AMUSES ITSELF. 

" fJL CAPITAN " AT THE GRAND. 

ANOTHER AMERICAN INVASION. 
After recent theatrical visitations "El Capitan" 

will doubtless come as » welcome change, Nat that 
it ,s the class of production to assist HI the eleva- 
tion of tho drama as a factor for education, but, 
protending only to amuse, it can certainly ^laini 
to have, fulfilled its mission. 

" El .Capital)" is not. exactly comio opera, as we 
have. hitherto known it (that, in spite of the play- 
bills); neither is it exactly musical comedy. It is 
one of the privileges of Amercan compositions 
of this class to defy aocurate desor ption, and, 
though it is mere suggestive of comic opera than 
anything else, "El Capitan" has decided fea- 
tures of its own. 

Presumably under the principle that too many 
cooks spoil the broth—though "San Toy" furnishes 
a notable exception—only cue name appears on 
the programme credited with any share of the 
authorship, Mr John Phi lip Sousa is neverthe- 
less entitled to rongTWulationT" Hi.s music, while 
never very ambitious, is always tuneful. The 
most, notable numbers are "The Matrimonial 
Guards" (duet), a pretty duet, opening the 
third act, with a delightful violin obligate, and 
El Capitan's drinking song—also in the third act. 
A special feature is to be found in the choruses, 
which are. beautifully scored, and for the most 
part excellently sung. 

Mr Sonsa's lyrics are smartly done, but h.s story 
is hung on a thread drawn from the llimsy musi- 
cal comedy skein. It, is suspended entirely round 
tho adventures of a. certain Viceroy of Peru (dur- 
ing Spanish possession), who lo escape from 

A   BODY.   OF   INSURGENTS, 

introduces himself as a noted brigand, El Capitan, 
with naturally ludicrous results. The author has 
not troubled to entangle the skein as he might 
have done, amd the finale is one of those inexplic- 
ablo dramatic phenomena that an age of musical 
comedy hits more or less accustomed us to. Hut 
the brightness, the vivacity, the power to please 
of the tout ensemble cannot, be doubted. 

" El Oapitan " is very largely a one-man show. 
We tremble to think what it would he like nl nus 
the gentleman after whom i'„ is named. Ml John 
A. Warden has therefore the making or the marr- 
ing of the piece in his hands. He makes if. One 
rarelv has an opportunity of witnessing a more 
or g-inal or more strikingly humourous conception. 
His mannerisms are delicately, deliciously, un- 
ostentatiously funny. He has a pretty way of 
choking words half said, and a most wonderful 
inventive faculty for proverbs. He works like a 
Trojan, and his singing, no less than his acting, 
is vary well done. 

Mr f.awfence Mooncy and Mr Charles Fisher in 
oarticular sing well the numbers allotted to them. 
Mr Bernard Arthur, on the contrary, rather palls 
on one, by reason of his piping voice and attitude 
of absurdity minus humour. Miss Florence Wykei 
is a pretty and vivacious Ivstrelda, and both Mi*n 
Oertrude Mackenzie and Mis* Annie Dwellity act 
Bnd sing with taste and expression. 

" El Capitan " s dressed and staged in the most 
lavish and handsome manner. All three acts are 
rich in colour effect. The setting of the scene in 
Act II. is in particular most beautiful and realistic. 

The orchestra is ably conducted by Mr J. A. 
Robertson. 
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A Gentleman from Maine has written to 
thtff edition of the AewYork:JhraU, 
svwaestina that on the occasion of July 4, 
M Americans with their ladies" should all Americans ,..«.. . ,-------      , .,    . 
.rather on the open space in front of the 
Ire do Triomphe and, headed by Sousa 
ami to band, march through the pi'inci- 
Pas reels of'the city. Me ,?«g8^f 80 

that the gentlemen wear Imen dusters 
and hittfi hats, and carry canes with small 
fl'ffi flags. If the programme is 
B[out Parisians will think the Angle 
Saxon is maddei than ever. 
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THE THEATRES. 

j "EL CAPITAN" AT THE THEATRE ROYAL. 
i Don Errico Modigua (recently appointed Viceroy cf Peru) 
!o       .     -.. T.      ,„..    ..  . Mr. John A. Warden Senor Amabile Fossa, (Chamberlain, *c.) Mr. Bernard Arthur 
iUoii LiitisCaiMrro(ex-Vkeroy) Mr. Lawrence Mooney 
Count Horaiid j Vmada (a Peruvian Gentleman)..Mr. Charlee Fisher 
Scarambo (an Insurgent) Mr. F. Maxwell Stewart 
Mnnt.ilb'i (Insurgent'» Companion) Mr. Webster Parte 
Nevada (ln>iirgeut'» Companion) Mr. Dlxon Illackburn 
General Herbana(rnmmanilernl the Spanish Forces)..Mr. R. Martin 
Isabel (Medlgua's DaiiBht.'r) Mist Gertrude Maekenxle 
Princess Marghanza (Medlgua's Wlfol Mid Annie Dwelley 
Tai'ltumez   Miss Mollie Rnbartton 
Kst relila (Caaarro's Daughter) Miss Florence Wylnt 

There is a certain suggestion of Spanish romance in 
the story of " EI Capitan "—a story concerned with one 
Don Errico Medigua, an eccentric and bibulous gentle- 
man supposed to have been appointed Viceroy of Peru 
sometime during the period of Spanish rule. "El 
Capitan," a leader of insurgents and a tremendous fire* 
cater, goes out in the same ship with Don Medigua. 
After being the winner in many lights, he cornea to grief 
during the voyage, meeting his death in a brawl. Don 
Medigua is not sorry that a person so likely to cause 
hint trouble should be thus disposed of. He tbows the 
body overboard and says nothing about the affair. On 
arriving in Peru ho is too astute to let the insurgents 
know the death of their leader. Ho spreads marvel- 
lous reports, letting it be supposed that " El Capitan " 
has returned to Peru and will soon appear among hit 
old followers. In the course of time the insurgents 
begin to give trouble, and Don Medigua reaps the 
benefit of his foresight. He personates " El Capitan," 
arguing that if the insurgents win he can remain in 
power as their leader, if the Spaniards win he can 
throw off his disguise. The merit of the story is 
obvious, but very little of its fine, racy flavour is pre- 
served in the opera. Most of the fun depends on the 
endeavours of the nervous, weedy, and clumsy Medigua 
to cut a soldierly figure. This part is played by 
Mr. John Warden in a way that cer- 
tainly seems to afford continuous amusement, 
though his study of jumpy and jerky nervous disorder 
is somewhat repulsive. A typical scene is that in 
which the supposed "Capitan," deserted by his fol- 
lowers, drowns his cares in such drink as be can obtain, 
and, trolling snatches of song in a stertorous voice, 
gradually falls asleep. In the figure of Poszo the 
chamberlain the repulsive element predominates en- 
tirely over the comic. I\zw> is like one of the late 
Aubrey Beardsley's dwarfs. Ilia grimacing and squeak- 
ing attain to an extraordinary intensity of hideousness. 
Mr. Lawrence M. ney, as Cazairo, an ex-Viceroj who 
has joined the insurgents, gives us a typical stage 
brigand with a fair baritone voice. Cuarro's daughter 
Estreida, who has fallen in love with " El Capitan " on 
the strength of bis reputation, is played with abundant 
vivacity by Miss Florence Wykes. The principal func- 
tion in the opera of Count Vcrrada it to sing a love 

duet with the heroine at the opening of the third act 
This Mr. Charles Fisher did with a tenor voice much 
affected by vibrato.     In Mist Gertrude Mackenzie the 
heroine had a charming and very fairly tuneful repre- I 
tentative.     Aa   her   step-mother—Medigua'a   second 
wife—Miss Dwelley sang sufficiently well.     The rest 
of the company, which is from the Lyrio Theatre in 
London, is efficient.    Of the music there is not much 
to be said.    It is by Mr. Sousa, of " Washington Post" 
fame, whoso principal gift is a kind of devil-may-cart 
rhythm.    On more than one occasion an extra band of ^ 
cornets, bombardons, and slide-trombones is brought 
on to the stage, and one of those marches for which 
the composer is famous is blared and brayed forth with j 
an imposing array of shining brass.     In the choral 
scenes there is plenty of warmth, colour, and move- i 
ment.   It it not to be denied that " El Capitan " in hie | 
plumed  helmet makes on effective caricature  figure,! 
but the opera as a whole is liable to leave a regret that 
the preposterous but highly effective story should not 
have been treated by someone who cared more for 
genuine characterisation. 
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LrCKUM (Proprietor*, the Sheffield 
Lyceum Theatre Co., Limited; Managing 
Sector, Mr. John Hart; Acting-Manaper, 
Mr T. HopouHj.-This week we have tho 
first visit of the Anglo-American Light 
Opera Co., with ElCapitan. Tho porfofm- 
anee throughout "WftillWWly-good • th 
piere  is irresistibly funny, and the musi 

> 
is bright and very taking. Mr. John A 
Warden as Don Klrieo Modigna is the Ijfo 
of tho representation. His onergy naver 
flags, and his eeeontrio and droll noting .„,(| 
Singing keep the andienco in a state of con 
tinna    laugl.ter.    Mis, Florence Wykes j« 
a lively mid vivacious ISstrolda, singmtc Mid 
flet.ng  most successfully.     Miss  Gertrude 
-UiekcuMe   sings   charmingly   as   fsabel. 
Mtviers in an  exocllont   cast  are  Mr    Ber- 
nard Arthur (Sefior Amabilo  Pozzo)    Mr 
Ijtarenca Morncy (Don Luiz Uaznvo)!  \h] 
|wksF,shor (Count Herando  Vermdo), 
Mr. F.   Maxwell Stewart (Soarnmbo), an 
Miss Annie Dwclley (Princes Marghanaa] 
tho piece is tastefully staged, and the hand 
and chorus arc well up to the murk, undof 
the direction  of   Mr.  .1.  A.   Robertson 

AatEXASnuA   (Lessees, the  Sheffield Alex, 
amlra  Theatre   Co.,   Limited :    Ma.-affine 
Director,   Mr.   William   Forsdike;    Acti;i". 
Manager, Mr. F. R.  Mnson).-The attrac- 

tion  ],en>   Is  t!13 old  favourite,   l/atf-nan 
fBlim!   which is capitally played by ,..i acl- 
t-m;rable ( o.. and  winch had' a  warm wel- 
EgriP from a large  house on  Mondav 
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Address of Journal. 
fliTORUM THEATRB.—Managing-Director, Mr John 
Hait; Acting-Manager and Treasurer, Mr'P. Hopoutt,— 
On Mondav the successful American comic opera> m 
Vat>itan was performed for the tirst time in ShefffeTO 
If■ the Anglo-American Opera Company, under the 
lire'itiou of Mr John A. Warden. There was a large 
■udience, and the opera, with its gorgeous scenery and 
Iresses, excellent chorus, and effective spectacular 
rouping, was received with enthusiastic applause. Mr 

John A. Warden was the life and soul of the piece 
from a humorous point of view, and his impersonation 
of the supposed swash-buckler known as El Oapltan 
was full of dry and unforced burlesque drollery. His 
songs, too, were cleverly sung. Miss Florence W\kes 
made a smart, winsome, and vivacious Kstella. Miss 
Annie Dweller was a handsome and dignified Princess ; 
Miss Gertrude Mackenzie received well-merited applause 
for her tine vocal efforts, and she looked superb in her 
beautiful costumes ; Miss Mollle Robertson was funny 
in the rather thankless role of Donna Tacituriu/. ; Mr 
Bernard Arthur caused laughter as lW.o ; Mr Unas. 
Fisher sang and acted effectively as Count Hornado ; 
Mr Lawrence Mooney was good as E>on Luiz, and tl> 
other characters wtre all well played. 
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THE   PARIS   EXHIBmolT"™*"* 

THE   FASHIONABLE   PASTIME   OF   THE   MOMENT. 

J 

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT, 

PARIS, Sunday.— Inaugurations arc tho fashionable pastime of tlie hottf. 
Almost every day there arc one or more opening ceremonies at the 
Exhibition, and they are attended with scrupulous regularity by a rather 
motley crowd composed of Society people, journalists, and a varied assort- 
ment of distinguished foreigners. The most fashionable of these functions 
are those of which the Rue des Nations is the scene. In the jargon of the 
boulevards, " II est du dernier smart de five-o'clocker rue des Nations." 
" Five-o'clocker" consists in this particular case in struggling to wriggle 
your way over a building filled throughout with a compact mass of 
humanity. The precise charm of this occupation is only comprehensive 
to the initiated. 

One of the most successful of these crushes was that of yesterday after- 
noon at the American Pavilion. A famous American band is in Paris for a 
few weeks, and the music it discouTSfd ' w:is llbTffl'eTT b'rtrr an enormous 
crowd that occupied every available inch of spare within hearing. It is a 
common complaint that so far there is too little music at the Exhibition. 
Many of the cafes and restaurants boast more or less scratch bands, and 
the crowd of listeners they attract should convince the authorities of the 
advisability of complying with the popular desire that the military bands 
which play in the Luxembourg and other public gardens should be heard 
in the Exhibition grounds. But to return to the American Pavilion. 
It is distinguished from all the other National Pavilions by tlie fact that 
it contains nothing in the nature of an exhibit. As a French journalist, 
who drops into English in honour of" the occasion, explains : "The United 
States Pavilion is devoted and designed with the comforts American in view. 
It sembies nothing so much comfortable as American-Club-House." The 
meaning of this is that Americans will find at their pavilion a post-office 
reading, smoking, reception, and ladies' rooms, two lifts, and if they areas 
fortunate as the French journalist "a bottle of cocktail de derriere les 
fagots!" This last touch is worthy of the "cocktail sans cocktail " which 
Frenchmen not infrequently demand of Parisian barmen r-in the belief that 
" cocktail " is a sort of bitters. l 

THE SINS OR GRIEVANCES OF THE EXHIBITORS. 

The extreme  limit  fixed  by the Exhibition   management  in a recent 
ukase for the completion of the private exhibitions expired last night   This 
measure has aroused vehement protests.    1 f it is strictly enforced—a highly 
problematical contingency—large portions of the Exhibition will remain a 
howling wilderness till its close, and the authorities will  have to run the 
gauntlet of innumerable actions  for damages.     The exhibitors complain 
that it they are not ready, it is less their own fault than that of the manage- 
ment.    And the exhibitors have, at least, a show of reason  on their side 
Not even M. Millerand will affirm to-day that the buildings it was declared 
would be finished by April 14 were, in fact, completed at that day     In 
reality, there are buildings that are still unfinished even now.     I lowever 
in spite of the sins orgrievances of the  exhibitors and some very pretty 
official muddling, the daily tale of visitors steadily increase*. 
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Mr. Sousa,   the   American   conductor 

Caavn a Paris correspondent),reeeiyes more 

a leading beauty  would  do   from  the, 
ieunesse doroe, and he is worried to ex- 
tinction   by   the    photographers,   who 
crowd round him when he conducts inj 
order to catch him in some ot his most! 
characteristic positions.   Sou-a ooivduota | 
like no other conductor whom I h.n. o\n 

\   I Been.   He moves arms,head, Gn^e.3 ana,, 
\  *U we could but sec them, probably toes. •jf 

( 1 well, and picks up or smashes clown ttj.1 
» 1 melody in a manner which makes one feM 

as though he were actually playing everjl 
instrument in the orchestra uimselt. . 

AMUSEMENTS   IN  LEEDS. 
(KKOM OCR OWN CORRESrONnBNT.) 

GRANH THBATRB. — Managing-Director, Mr John 
Hart : General and Stage-Manager, Mr Frcdk. Vin- 
cent.—Mr .1. P, Sousa's (of " Washington Post fame) 
opera El Capitan made a successful first appearance m 
Leeds on Monday before a good house. A good com- 
pany, powerful chorus, and pretty costumes, with plenty 
of topical and patriotic songs, make the performance a 
bright and amusing one. Mr John A. Warden plays 
the part of Don Eurico Medigua in good stylo. Misi 
Florenoe Wj kes as Estrelda is another notable success. 
Miss Annie Dwelley makes a commanding Princess, 
and Miss Gertrude Mackenzie is good as Isabel. Miss 
Mollie Robertson is a humorous Taoiturnez, and Mr 
Bernard Arthur was well placed as Sefior Ambill, 
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If " El Capitan" hod no otlH^herib it 
would deserve respectful consideration as bring 
a welcome change from musical comedy. But 
its music, which is bv Sous* of " Washington 
Po*t" fame, is singularly tuneful, and lontr 
before the opera was heard at the Theatre 
Royal,, Manchester, for the first Hmo hist 
Monday, two at. least of its tunei were, to the 
errand boys of Cottonopolis, familiar in their 
mouths as household whistles. 

The opera recalls the hock-and-seltzer day* 
of "La Perinhole," " Timbale d'Argen*," and 
" La Fillo du Tambour Major." rather than 
the champagne times of " Orphee aux Enter*," 
"La nolle Helene," and "La Grande 
Dncheise." It bubbles now and again: it 
doesn't sparkle continuously. 

In point of fact, the great bnlk of the fun is 
supplied by El Capitan himself. Ho is tho head 
and front of tho whole pretending, eo to spoaU. 

Those who had the pleasure of seeing the 
American comedian, De Wolf Hopper, in the 
part in London will not readily fovsiot his 
peculiar methods of fun and drollery. His 
ready wit and humour wero never lacking, and 
the "performance of tha Spanish Viceroy of 
Pern, who out of sheer cowardice masquerades 
as a desperate insurgent nicknamed El 
Capitan, was, if not a thing of beauty, unques- 
tionably a joy for an entire evening. 

*    *    * 
On the present occasion the partis played, 

and very cleverly and amusingly played, by 
John A.jWarden. Mr. De Wolf Hopper's extra- 
ordinary heighb formed no inconsiderable 
factor in his mocess, no doubt, and these addi- 
tional inches of fun are denied by Nature to 
Mr. Warden. Brit if he isn't- qnito C feet 
4 of merriment, he is a good 5 feet 10 of 
real mirthfulness, and when yon come to size 
it up, that's really very pood value for your 
money. 

Look what diminutive comedians you have to 
bo content with at times !   A 

The heroine Estrella is brighfclyjplayecl by 
Florence Wykes,  and  the Viceroy! haughty 

" by 
To 

wife and daughter are effectively enacted 
d Gerti Mackenzie. Annie Dweilev am 

these ladies falls a good deal of vooalism, 
which is very well rendered, as they say in 
Chicago lard factories. 

Charles Fisher as a tenor lover, and F Max- 
well Stewart as a bass insurgent,give excellent 
accounts of themselves, and a largo and well- 
trained chores add the requisite sweetness and 
light, »:> one might express it. 

'On Monday, " The T\»o «£ttl« Vagabonds :' 
will form the programme, 
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|lttJtjfci(irTmn1r|riri militaire amenoaine 
La miMqoe militaire ameriraine « Souv 

e.<\ arrivee, hier, 8 l« gat'e SairH-l-nzare, 
DBII! .in Havre. Elin se compose rie soixa 
musioieriS, olioisis [i .run ins meilleui'8 n 
Irnmeniistps ries Elais Unis, r.»  mi  fail 
onlte musique 11?ie oopie no notro musiq 
de la garde pepublicnine. 

L'uuiforme du mmdoien amnrienin i 
bleu funoe. Des arabesques rmires sc 
appHquees sur In dolman. La oasquelle i 
la meme OHsquelie plain commune aux st 
dat- des EUiia-Unis, aveo ce rn>ii: « Sousa 
en lelire.s d'or, aii-dessus de la vi-teio. 

L'eousson aux oouleurs amerinairiPS t 
brn.ie Mir ie col du dohuan auisi quo SUP 
oasquoUe. 

La musique mildaire jonera pour la pr 
tuyere I'qis, aujourd'nni samedi, a 1'juuug 
rauou du palaia ties Etuls-Unia. 

Idfcw of Jounul.*.......... 
THE  WOBLD'S  SHOW. 

UNDER THE STARS AND STRIPES. 

OPENING OF THE U.S. PAVILION. 

THE NORWEGIAN  AND 
SECTIONS- 

MONACO 

INTERESTING  SHOWS. 

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 
PARIS, Tuesday Night. 

Gayest mid liveliest of till the scenes yet 
witnessed iu tho Street of Nations was tho 
opening of tho Palace of the United 
States by tho American Chiei' Commissioner, 
Mr. Peck, and M. Picard, Commissioner- 
General of the World's Show. For four hours, 
iroiu half-past two o'clock, a continuous stream 
of people poured through the building, and 
overflowed .in,, SJUWW a*«wb >'• 
"   £w the fronts of the galleries, 

ervals  are placed small afreW 
elT;very Btate and territory 

I every one of them is adorned 
1 Stripes.   This omnipresent 

and Stripes. 
and at short vox 
bearing the name 
in the Union, anc 
with the Star 

Exhibition.    Later in 

thing or two, 
Hn-vl to nervorm .it 

"&tot dwell upon the American Com- 
short .speech, or Monsieur Picard's 

.    .,    erviv     The gist of the first-named  was 
hort lepiy.    ,,n(„^_.,:,_ „VTir.,«;,m to which 

1!V1< 

iv it is gouij 
h the Maestros ot tne 

You should t . 
i;       (  r, .■■•'  in nnrfnrm in  London 

I need 
oner 

.    The gist 
I in tho figurative - . 

I |mve alluded in the beginningof tins letter, 
and it might also servo    as the test o   «• 
Iv     ■ '    • nlv     Both speakers regarded the Ex- 

the    century's  end of 
peace, and for the 

conuune 
express 

SS^'SSS^'tiie     century's  end  of fed 
SffionTrthf world's   P-ce, and for the «l 

h'^t^pSili is an intimation urbi K 

0Mottaco's. Norway combines in a 
the ornamental with manner 

■vo.g 
tho 

Palace is a superb 

just  be 

These   were   N 
gambling Utt 
really remarKabl 
the useful. In the Norwegian 
exhibition of  furs  by 
Trendhjem, tho 
in the trailding 
will be fascinated 
did spoils from the 
Arctic life  and 

B8 of land and sea, • „,, 
d    sea    eliftS.       lb-    

most part, n museum 

of 
left  manner  m   ••- - ., 

oiling and between th 

<plen- 
«now. A good idea of 

irtetl  by t''f' 

Messrs.   Bruun, o 
only exhibitors of this class 
Lady visitors, In particnlar 

\ by these luxurious and 
mds of 

scenery     is nnpa, 
„n,t „,.,,   Und hv the m ides ct paintings ot lanu and si a, 

biril-haimted, ioe-cln 

iZflSv^^'^o^ivo    draper}.     Our 
were employe" ■• their cum- 
^^^ySay lSrLSSnS9 in decora- 
te^:1  inspected   Uem none the less for that. 
V°U.ijSj!■    said to myself, as I passed Into 
r.u>  Pa.la'AK-. Monaoo   and mused amottg its 
palms and p;V.       H of nowors—" only think it 
the Monaco peoPci nacj followed tho Scandi- 
navian  example,   an*. t^Uon their  ornamental 
subjects from the pectiau, hidnstry whereupon t 
rest    their   Lilliputian    SU»w*«    wealth    and 
notoriety.   In that ease you would sc» among 
those lovely    avenues of Monte     Carlo   the 
bank's servants' cautiously peering about for tho 
bodies of ruined gamblers    who  had  hanged 
themselves overnight, and    the frieze of the 
palace would be decorated with figures bending 
over roulette tables, or tearing their hair, or 
clutching piles of coins.    .Judging from what I 
have seen here there would he no difficulty in 
finding  some  Phidias  of   Monaco  who could 
rise to the job* 

idftriBNyMndfc*-. 
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* *  *         
If "El C»pitan" had no otMPKierik it 

would deserve respectful consideration as being 
a welcome change from musical comedy. But 
its music, which is by Sous* of " Washington 
Po*t" f;!mt, is singularly tuneful, and lone 
before the opera was heard at the Theatre 
Royal, Manchester, for the first Mmo last 
Monday, two at Wit of its tunes were, to tho 
errand"hoys of Cottonopolis, familiar in their 
months as household whistles. 

The opera recalls the hock-and-scltzer days 
of "LaPerieho!*," «' Timhala d'Argen»," and 
"La Fillo du Tambour Major." rather than 
the champagne tim** of ««Orphea am Enter*," 
"La Belle Hdlene," and "La Grande 
Duchetse " It bubbles now and again: it 
doesn't sparkle continuously. 

In point of fact, the great bnlk of the fun is 
supplied by El Capitan himself. Ho in tho head 
and front of the whole pretending, so to speak. 

Those who hail the pleasure of seeing the 
Americnn comedian, De AYolf Hopper, in tho 
part in Iiondon will not readily forgot his 
peculiar methods of fun and drollery. His 
ready wit and humour were never Inching, and 
the performance of the Spanish Viceroy of 
Peru, who out of sheer eowardica masqu-radoi 
as a desperate insurgent, nicknamed El 
Capitan, wa«. if not a thing of beauty, unques- 
tionably a joy for an entire evening. 

* *    * 
On the p-esent occasion the part is played, 

and very cleverly and amusingly played, by 
John A.hVarden." Mr. De Wolf Hopper's extra- 
ordinary height formed no inconsiderable 
factor in his success, no doubt, and the«e addi- 
tional inches of fun are denied by Nature to 
Mr. Warden. Bnt if he isn't qnito 0 feet 
4 of merriment, ho is a good 5 feet JO of 
real mirthfulness, and when you come to size 
it up, that's really very pood value for your 
money. 

Look what diminutive comedians you have to 
be content with at times !   \ 

The heroine Estreila is brightlyJplayed by 
Flor?nco Wykea, and tho Viceroy" hauehty 
wife and daughter are effectively enacted by 
Annie Dwelley anil Gertrude Mackenzie. To 

ladies falls a good deal of vocalism, 
andered,  as they say in 

idtewrf JownaL 

I these 
! which is very  well r> 
j Chicago lard factorie.. 

Charles Fisher as a tenor lover, and F Max- 
i we'l Stewart as a bass insurant,crivo excellent 
I accounts of themselves, and a largo and well- 
! trained chores add the requisite sweetness and 
; lights as one micrht express it. 

On Monday, " The T^o e*f 'e Vagabonds " 
i will form the programme. 
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f^^iiirfenisique militaire am<-'ricaina 
La !nii-i(]iie militaire HmerirHine ■> Sous 

e~i arrivee, hter, a la gare Saint-l.nznr«, 
'[ nanl dn Bavre. KHe se compose de soixa 
• musiojer.s, ohoisis parmi les nK'illeurs  u 
! Iriimenusles dp.s Elais Unis, c.e  ''ii  fait 

cette ronsique une oopie no noire musiq 
lie la garde repnlilicnine. 

L'uui forme du tmrdoien americnin ■ 
bieu fonoe. Dfts arabesques inures st 
appiiqne.es snr to dolman. La oasqueUe i 
la ui'Mn" CHgipielie p alo oommune aux si 
dnts de- Elais-Unis, aveo oe mul: « Sousa 
en leltrea d'or, au-dessua dw la vi-icie. 

L'eousson •»isx oouieuPH amerieaines t 
brode -ur ie cui du dolman ainsi quo sur 
Oasquette. 

La musiqufi militaire jouera pnup la pr 
tjftcre Tins, Miiiourd'niM saiiiedi, a liiiuu^ 
raiion du paitua des> EUils-Unts, 

THE  WORLD'S  SHOW. 

UNDER THE STABS AND STRIPES. 

OPENING OF THE F.S. PAVILION. 

THE   NORWEGIAfl  AND  MONACO 
SECTIONS. 

INTERESTING  SHOWS. 

(FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 

| PARIS, Tuesday 'sight. 
Gayest   and  liveliest  of ail  tho scenes yet 

j witnessed in the Street of  Nations was    the 
opening    of    tho    Palace    of    the     United 
St-aics by the American Chief Commissioner, 
Mr.    Peck,   and   M.   Picard.   Commissioner- 
brenoral of the \\ orld's Show.     For lour hours, 
iroui half-past two o'clock, a continuous stream 
oi  people   poured  through the   building,  and 
overflowed   in   space; round   about  it.       The 
American Colony in Paris contributed its thou- 
sands to the multitudes of visitors.     Its Eng- 
lish   cousins, on the   principle that   blood  7s 
thicker than  water, were in  great force.       i 
saw there many Chinese and Japanese.      For 
lour hour- the place was as polyglot as Babel, 
and    I ode   Sam was, in the terminology of 
society, " at homo " to all the world.   Old Mr. 
Bull, if 1 may put  it  figuratively, mast  have 
felt a heahhy satisfaction at his wonderful off- 
springs   appearance and   management   of the 
days work.     •At home' to all tho world," I 
have just said. The Commissioner of the United 
(States said it better, and put the whole mean- 
ing and purpose oi this Street of the Nation- 
into a  nutshell, when,  in ids  address to  M 
Picard and the French Republic, he describee 
this assemblage of more than  twenty palace; 
on the tfuai d'Orsay as an international hearth 
the pleasant memories, ;ud   the friendly iu 
fiuences of which  would survive the World's 
Show. 

The Palaces on the Quai d'Orsay, each built 
in some style characteristic of the state it repre- 
sents, are merely the visible ceremonial symbols 
oi their respective Governments' interest   and 
participation in the Universal Exhibition, end 
are intended for official receptions and as place-. 
oi call aud information and communication for 
all who care to make use ot them.    Surmounted 
by its lofty white dome, the Palace of the United 
States consists of a large square block, divided 
into basement, area, and threo galleries.   The 
area, an undivided    space open to the dome 
above, is surrounded by an    areade    which is 
divided iuto comfortably furnished recesses that 
are to serve as offices and reception rooms. Each 
of the three arcaded galleries that ri>e perpen- 
dicularly over the inner boundary of the arena 
is divided in tho above manner, and for the 
like purpose.    In one of the. recesses is a short- 
series of pictures of portraits     of red Indian 
chiefs, all in their feather.-, and wampum belts, j 
They might  have dropped out     of  Fenimore i 
Cooper's hooks to array themselves in those 
brilliant hues.      There surely is    Chingagook, 
that romantic red man who enchanted the days 
of our youth.    In a recess down below is the 
hawk-nosed,  hawk-eyed  portrait   of  President 
McKJnloy.   The  painting  is  perhaps a  little 
more hawkish than the President's marble Lust 
on the other side of the arena. 

There is another hu-t  which would on the 
instant arrest the attention even of anyone who 
—had that been possible—had never heard its 
original's name.   Observe the half-dreamy, yet 
strangely observant, expression of tho eyes, and 
the stamp   of    shrewdness,    kindliness,    an 1 
humour, especially the humour, uu the strong, 

j rugged face.    The reader surmises at onco that 
I this is the bust of Lincoln, of Old  Abo,  the 
unique typical American in the roll of Presidents, 
Lincoln's name is the most illustrious save one i 
—and that is the name of Washington, whose L 
equestrian statue in front of the Palace, arid I 
overlooking the Seine, is the principal work of 
art in this building.    Washington's name stands 
at the head of the Presidential list, which, end- 
ing with Mr. McKinley's, is distributed over the 
uppermost spaces of the four walls below the' 
spring of the dome. 

The ceiling of the dome 5s, of course, painted. 
You would, perhaps, expect to see there a group 
of allegorical figures, an eagle, a classical young 
lady posing as Liberty, a picture of    the Pil- 
grim Fathers, while the rude Atlantic played 

I pitch and toss with their immortal cranky little 
tub of a ship.   But that is not Uncle Sam's way. 

| Uncle Sam made  up his mind to be original, j 
! so what has he done ?   He has adorned the ceil- 
ing of that whip Creation dome of his with a 
single huge picture of the Stars and Stripes 
twisting aud napping in the wind.     A most 
effectivo painting  is   that of  the Stars  and 

j Stripes.   I would have liked to have seen some- 
where in this building a memorial of the first 

! American Hag.    The first nag had. I believe, for 
Lta emblem a tree and a rattlesnake.   Some 
historians have attributed to Paul  Jones the 
honour of the invention, but it   also appears 
that Paul Jones, for the sound of whoso guus 
m the Firth of Forth Walter Scott listened when 
a small boy, claimed the distinction of having 
been the first to run up the new flag the Stars 
and Stripes on board a Yankee man-of-war. How 

I many millions would an American   Croesus not 
give  for  that  first   flag:-   The  fact  that  the 
Stars r.nrt Stripes has been used as sole decora- 
tion of the Dome on the Quai D'Orsav is a 
striking revelation of the American reverence 
for the national emblem.   If he could btiv St 
Pauls  and fix up the Cathedral somewhere in 
New York,   he would paint  the ceiling of its 

j dome with the Stars and Stripes. 
In tho arena and galleries of the Palace in 

| tho Street of the Nations there are about sixty 
openings or   bays formed hv the pillars, and 
te'^^lof i,.sem 't adorned with th, St**, 

fcj»,?.     i, Ft u,Jer™,S are placet! smaU sh£kE 

witl   theXL   d 72?.one of thon» » adorned 
28*2? ?c^herdw1tK- Jhi8 rniPre^ 

Jk.MMd htitfl 
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The first concert of the Sousa Band w« 
given in front of the Grand Palace 3 
Beaux Arts yesterday afternoon, wij, the 
following programme: Star Spangled Ban* 
ner, Marseillaise. Overture " William Tell •• 
llossim), Melodies from the <<Br £Elec » 
Sousa) cornet solo "The i iride of I he W vS » 

(Clarke) Excerpts from '< Lohengrin" (Waff- 
ner)^alse'< Bal Scenes'• (CztbullS<<N3- 
feus from « ^'ater Scenes " (Nevinl \f IrJ* 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" fSoZf 

of the North and South" (Bendixj.   There 
wasja large and fashionable audienee, vvhic? 
included many Americans, and all the items 
of the programme wore well received, several i 
being encored.   Mr. Sousa was deeply grali- \ 
SiL ?if "rfl pti°U a,'cor,ll!'l Mm and his 
band at their Qrst concert in Paris, r.nd more 
especially by the fact thai several Garde 
Kepublicaino bandsmen who were present 
came forward and congratulated him The 
second concert will be given this afternoon 
at half-past.three o'clock on the band stand 
in front of the Mines and Metallurgy build- 
ing in the Champ de Mars. The following 
»the programme: Overture, "Tannhauser*. 
Wagner): Gems from "The Helle of \w 
York" (Kerker); trombone solo, '«£?* 
Thoughts (Pryor). Mr. Arthm IW ? 

Slavonic Dance," \o. 2. (Dvc*a>) ■ " Ilun* 
ganan   ance," No G (Brahms) ; Scenes from* 

Befle » ir&TT]) -r
a'Pnc°. " The Boston ueno    ((.Toairev) :   March    «« Tr.,r..i..   * 

the Sea" (Sousa      SongTand Dances *$%! 
American Minstrels (Chambers) °S *h* 
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10, boulevard des Italians 
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Le Gil-Bias 
 6 MAI fM*0 
33, Rue de Provence PARIS 

'WWartstcs  dolalro^nTl 
sont payes cinquanlodollars.c'est-a-dfredeax ' 
cent cinquante francs par semaine.Voiia on en , 
couvieudra,  un boa metier, quand on  ong  j'

1 

^?ln^10S.tJl6&lros ,e* meilteura musiciens 6V 
\ Y virna touohent au maximum sept francs cinquanlo 

descldnlS!r d° Ia ' S°USa » scnt noanmoina 
Pan, i I.) anSUU l"-0,d0?te h6lcl de Avenue 
lei1 FAnci AqUi^°r0le 00mP^Peux d'H6- 
tel Frai co-Amencam. Ils veulent faire des 
economies, disent-ils, pour rapporter la forte 

manoset dans uno situation deja aisee. 
L uruformo noir qu'ils portent   e.t  asse/ 

coquet. Surle dolman so dessinent des ara 

u S°oV ' TT/0"- Lenrs ^^uettesJS 
I ales et portent le mot c Sousa /on  Jetices 
dor am8i  qu'un ecusson aux coulcurs do 
EJals-Unis roproduit do la memo facon sui- 
te col do leur dolman. 

Com me 

L'Aurore 
UUe : 

\\, uresse 

t\I     •   • p i»ir«(.' : 

142, Rue Montmartre ».\1<IS 

,,,.,!,.,, , , ----s re?oit avee un sou- 
nre des plus aimables ; malhcllre„lWHuV(„.u 
Sail   « pomi J-.A.I^I   ic unajina   « llOUs UCVOIIS 
lui baragouiner nos demandes en un anglais 
de convention. Nous parvenons eependant a 
nous entendre a peu pros. M. Sousa n'estpas 
modeste car, quandje lui demande si sa rnu- 
sitjue   cst au^-si  bonne  quo  cello   do  noire 

garde republicaine, 11 a un regard courrouc6,s 

derriere son binocle, 16ve les bras au ciel, et 
rctrouvant   quelques mots francais, il nous 
replique : 

— Notre miousique, il cst beaucoup supc- 
rieure a votre garde! Goddam 

iEXPOSITION 
Sousa and his band 

M. Sousa et sa compaghie out joue bier a 
taplanado des Invalides. 
Une foulo considerable ecoutait et a ap- 
audi ces excellents muyicieus. Beaucoup 
\mericains etd'Amoricaines, bien entendu; 

■ais aussi quelques personnagea officiols 
mcais. Ainsi nous avons aporcu M. Char- 
in, qui n'a janiais le temps do recevoir I03 
smbres de la presse. inais qui trouvc 

; oyen da venir ecouterlas « Scenes pittores- 
.es » de Massenot. 
piles ont cle jouees d'ailleurs dans la por- 
tion. 
It. Sousa, lorsqu'il conduit de Ia mnsiqua 
buse, ressernble a n'importo quel chef 
Athestre. II est plus curieux a observer 
rsqu'il dirige un morceau national. 
II a joue hier, en supplement, le Chant du 
rapcau. A la reprise finale du motif princi- 
d, les cornets, les trombones so levent et se 
ngent face au public, tandis que les deux 
>|icemon, en baut do I'escalier et face au 
Iblic cgalement, agitent chacun le dra- 

ont tenu jusqus-la serre 

tr|r. 
» 
» 
> 

ion a ics Etals-Ums. 

ill, R< ssini. 
v«, Sousa. 

•>S  tra> 

Journal Le Soir 

les cuivres tonnent, toute 
les horames br'andissant 
femmes applaudissant, 

! prolonges et percants. 
Mais ca, e'etait le final. Dans le cours de 

:i6c.U^°nAil!^ue•81n^u8Aul^Ac^fn
^ 

fouet vers lo sol, les batteries de grosse 
isse; rythmer des d6gringolades de gam- 
es chromatiqucs, du bout de la baguette, 
l-dessas de sa tete jusqu'a son pupitre ; ou 
bn, a demi renvors6 en arriere, la tete in- 
[neo a gauche, de ses deux bras ouverts 
mener par ligeros secousses, des traits 
urts. de flutes et de clarinettes capri- 
luscs. 
■P'autres fois, on dirait qu'il va denser une 
jue aerienno, d'autres fois qu'il va defon- 

jousa. ,     .       .   \ibert. r lo plancher. Mais tout cela cst fait avee 
7   Tartmlella del n>?i-pi«'!/_   > *      «fln(i!f. ktj*e; tout cela est gracieux. Et piiis, sur- 

o/ the North and souin," ^ ^^ ^ pas dft bafouiUa80 et 

le programme 
aujoitrd'hui au pavi 
voici : 

1, Ouvorluto William Tt 
o   Melodies from The Bora b 
3   Cornetsolo   The Bride  of the Waves, 

Clarke, par Herbert L. Clarke. 
4. Excorpls I'rom Lohohjr 

all scenes, Czibulka. 
from Vlaltei 

5. Yalse n 
i). a.) Narcissus 

vin. 
l.i.) March Tht 

.•in, Wagner. 

Scenes, Ne- 

Stars and slnpe 

Mbo 

Forever 

Date : +.}    ...,  

Adresse :   24, Rue Chauchat 

8. Songs 
— Nous aurons une grosse succcs a Joa \e excellonte sonority. 

M. Sousa et sa compagnie auront du succes 

PARIS 

Signe  : 

notro interloculeur,        ^  ^^ i^xlamr "Hier~ d6jY dosTc'nmics, a"Ya flQ du con 
M.   Scusa nt .     • parts, ou l'oirt, des femmes lui ont jete do gros bou- partouU II est done cenam,       ^a   ^ c,-,Uet9 do violcttC3# 

! eunioLos policemen, roulant leur drapcau, sou- 
4ient tout hcureux. 

,n iiiuslqu<> amtJPicftine « Sous »    j 
Cette musique, venue tout expres de New- 

"Xork, donnera une surie de concerts en plcin 
I air, du 5 mai au lu mai, dans les kiosques 

du Champ dc Mars el des Invalides. 
Au mois de .juillet prochain, cette musique 

sc fera entendre de nouvcau, dans les memes 
conditions, pendant une nouvello penode do 

qULaZaateUdc 1'inauguraUon du wvillon des 

SKS?1* n'e8t m encorc definjtivement 

l»asJo8.I1la,Vf«UVcrtu.reJ
du Pavilion de PEs- 

B8'^" ftt0! 1"i  Jcvait Otrc donneo le 
ImXZ'i Af^ annh'?rsai^ defanais- i 

li^rmKi^ffi&p,SnI'araU-i^a8
i 

neral IZIT n* f6.natcur. commissaire go-J 

10 if Sn« ie'^uc' organise, pour le 
ronMrtn™5 reception qui coincides nveel 

J gique.        d(?S P°rtes du Pavill0» ^ la Bel ' 

V-"" •..,.„,-    rin'on   comprenara   w   ^"i eat wnnowjew,  quon      Js6nt la reUmoI 
original des sons     ' Lcs 0larinette* 

** *°:*™J   ' ^W   vingt. Les instr scales, soul au nombrc do vingl.   
mentsso dlvhonton quatre lluws^ > Petlles nouvello. 
hois trois bassons, cinq saxop    ^ •.        trVoici le programme des morceaux qu'executo- 
pnvnots a pistons,  quatre trombones,  quau^ anjourtfhni( ft trois heurcs ^ dot^iet a rEs. 
h      is ctune balterio, .     .      ,inade des Invalides.* Sousa and his band » : 
>aArt resume. M. Sousa cst tr6s salisfait  ci    carnaval  Romain, ouverture (Berlioz).— 

."    1,1 on France. II nous apprena   ^l'em^re rapsodie honprrolso (Lizst). — Manon, 
tro cntenu i en | fourant, il cst engage du 3« acte (Puccini). - Solo de cornet, par vers le milieu du mo s couuu  , j HerbMl L< (]la|.k(j {lMy) _ u ^^^ 
pour donnorungrand conceit au   i u     (Audran). _ whisperinS leaves,   idylle 
i-Abambra    a Bruxelles.   Le P1 nce ^U3>n)v  - The Liberty Dell, marehe (Sousa): - 1   .     ,     «',i ;i un melomano distingue,  asleriI East chargo. episode militaire (Luder'' 

MI ,; i an faire entendre a parlir du J) elle doit so lantern ,'       .    roviecdll 

iidi. 
nous sommes 

ii'applaudir.cetapres-m 
!    Tout Paris sera la I ALBERT  CELLRRIU 



„i;   The Daily Messenger 
.' fv ... 

A late 

Adresse :   167, rue Saint-Honore       PARIS 

Signe   :  ^^^^ 

The first concert of the Sousa Band was 
m   front   of   the   Grand   Palace Jf given 

Beaux Arts yesterdayTfternoon, witPthe' 
following programme: Star Snanoioii n„ 
nW, Marseillaise. Overture «'^n&TdT» 
Rossini), Melodies from the <<Bride Flee " 

(Sousa), cornet solo "The i tride of t he Wave' " 

,. x, x^ „-■ v1PneK°r" (Albert), ''Sones 
o the North and South- (Bendix). The?! 
was a large and fashionable audisnee, which 
included many Americans,, and all the items 

■ oi the programme wore well received, several I 
•te^°ml- f.^ Sousa was deepCat^ 
™JVn-•:'l,;:,Pl.,0» accorded him and his 

band at their first concert in Paris, and more 
especially by the fact thai several Garde 
Itepublicamo bandsmen who were present 
came forward and congratulated him The 
second concert will be given this afternoon 
at half-past three o'clock on the band stand 
in front of (he Mines and Metallurgy build- 
ing in the Champ da Mars. The following 
is the programme: Overture, "Tannhauser", 
(Wagner); Gems from "The Belle of WJ 
York' (herker) ; trombone solo, u £?* 
Thoughts (Pryov). Mr. ArthUS ptt^

B. 
" Slavonic Dance," No. <>. (DvoreM • -IrL' 

^.P'Tonno0/ (l^ ' S^eS^m* raust    (uounod) : Canrica   «Tho n».i 
ROIIA " /r^ir..,,.,i .'  i  "*;utLUi      inaBoston ceiio    ((toalrev   :   March    " Uonj.   A 

the Sea" (Sousa  i   Song  and Da^cea 0ffi 
American Minslrels (Chambers) 

a. 

L'Evenement Journal : 

Date   : 

Adresse:   10, boulevard dee Ital lens      PARIS 

Signi : 
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J^es Ann'. 
temoii jaii is. tenant, une jner a 

vivo 

populairc 
Get   orchestra — 

1111 conviendrait-il 
avant-hier soir.a la 
nani do \ 

i 

fe* a &l IS 

is de plus, a 
sympathie, 

ur orahcstroloplush"'"fl/ 

lo  litre do 
pas' mieux ? — 

:01 
I 

it,   | 
san| 

limi 

a appeal 
tour, qui 
mondo 

ew-York. 
;l * Sousa » 
est le 

fanfare no 
cst arrive, 

Bare Snmt-Lazaro,  ve- 
'■;l.   faniare en question « 
,  du 

musiclen 

d> case 

L'Aurorc 

142, Rue Montmartre PARIS 

nom de sou' fonda-,/ 
le plus estitne dt 

'tie 

»>medl DrAr9h.«seferout de noUv!Lei:c?,,eu*6 

URIP:0!r.3Up-v | ^ 

Journal 

Date 

\A) Soir 

/Wmse :   24, Rue Chauchat 

Signe1  : 

,n musique annsricaiue « Sous » 
Cettc musique, venue tout expres de New- 

\ork, donnera une s6rie de concerts en plcin 
air, du 5 mai au la mai, dans les kiosques 
du Champ de Mars et des Invalides. 

Au mois de juillet prochain, cettc musique 
so fera entendre do nouvcau, dans les mfimes 
conditions, pendant une nouvello penode do 
9ULaZoateUdc Inauguration du wvillon des 

Sme'eUni8 n'Mt Pas encorc ^finitivement 

p^ne8™ffSVertUre
I
du.Pavil,°" d« Wto- 

ni nn^V8^' .^.natcur, commisuaire RC- 

10 maf UnABel^'quc' or^ni^ pourlc 
KuwrinSl'W,!n, 1ui coincidcra aveci 

J gfquc! P°rtes du Pavilloa de Ia I3el/j 

'iioiuio    arlislirniA    u i 1""* e.,umc; c 
M-SouSa i s    /' 'r

Jii,illc   duNord 

»Wre des cui'rr S\ '• i h°/do la  MusiqUo,ni ,,.,,^-^'nq I residents do   la Hem hli„, OSITSON 
vnanaet Ilarrjsson. il   crarrln 

■oeoSaSSwSL     SCr-t,','a   e"Suite  P4/A 
orchosiiv i,.,, ,(":.uncllLa la   creation  d'u / Jfeousa et sa compajjme out joue hier a 

,/ Jpanado des Invalides. 
foulo considerable econtait ct a an- 

u.'o / 

•s cinquaniodollars cV-i 7 ,:;, l","'I)C 

ccntciuqaantefraiicsparsemain»^ 
conviendra   un  !„•>„ ,, r ,Ul'a'0;i c11 

—-I au mKlmum 4™^«- ™»= 

« Sousa 

par soiree. 
Les artistes do la 

descendus dans un 
Rapp, hotel qui porto 1c n 
lei I'l'aneo-.Viiieriraiii 
economies, disonUl 

» sontneanmoins 
modoste hotel do l'avenue 

nom pompcux d'H6- 
J's  veulent faire  des 

MtnmedanaleurAo»2?°fLr
a
aPPfOrt0r Ia forle 

"Tii-etda„s^^!;;;-(^^^;i-^- 

besques du mfun« f«%n   r    'ieSbIne,lt des  ara- 

QOP ft nfii    nii'>.f     - Routes a or amsi   qu un  t.,tlssotl  aux   cou] 

Conimc 
samodi, a 1 
I 

1 

doivont  assister, auiourd'hn! 
^a^ai'inaugurationdupalais des Etats 

^nu.ientort^Siin^nrs1:;;^ L eminent artiste nl „--"•;*..• bousa- avec un sou- . artiste nous recoi 

lui baragouiner nos demandes en un anglais 
do convention. Nous parvenons eepondant a 
nous entendre a peu pr6s. M. Sousa n'est pas 
modoste car, quandje lui demande si sa mu- 
sique   est aussi  bonne  quo  cello  de  notro 

garde rdpublicaine, il a un regard courrouc6,a 
dcrriere son binocle, 16ve les bras au ciel, et 
rctrouvant   quelqucs mots francais, il nous 
r^pliquo : 

— Notro miousique, il est beaucoup supft- 
rleure ii votre garde! Goddam ! 

Nous ne pouvons nous defendro d'un ocste 
Mais  bah; voila  une rcponso ties am. n 

is, ccs sortes do decla 
rune   seu- 

Et aux ELats-Dn 
joint  le  caractere 
a consent a nous faire connal- 

lu concert qu'il donnera 
avillon des Elats-Unis 

Sousa and his band 

ces  excellent;? nuisidens. Beaucoup 
ricains etd'Amoricainos, bion enteadu; 

Jmsai quelquea personnages   officiels 
:ais. Ainsi nous avons apercu M. Char- 
Bui n'a jamais le temps da recevoir iu3 
■•es  de   la presse.    maU   qui trouvc 
en de venir ecouteries « Scenes pittores- 
J» de Maesenot. 
es out cle jouees d'ailleura dans la por- 

**Sor.3a, lorsqu'il conduit de la musiqu-s i 
iuse, ressemble a n'importc quei chef 
njestre. II est plus cmieux a oLserver 
Jft'il dirige un morceau national. 
■ joue hier, en supplement, le Chant du 

au. A la reprise finale du motif princi- 
cs cornets, les trombones so levent et se 
nt face au public, tandis que les deux 

eraon, en baut de I'escalier et face an 
ic egalement, ajjitcnt chacuc !e dra- 

etoile qu'ils out tanu jusque-la serre 
ro la hampe. 

tandis que les cuivres tonnent. toute 
istance dehout, les hommes brandissant 

is chapeaux, les femmes applamlissant, 
asse des hi, hoi! prolonges et per;ai\ts. 
ilais ca, e'etait le Anal. Dans le cours de 

fouet vers le sol, les batteries de grosse 
sse; rythmer des dcgringolades da gam- 
s chromatiquca, du bout de la baguette, 
dessus de sa tete jusqu'a eon pupitre; ou 

. n, & demi renversd en arriere, la tete in- 
heo a gauche, dc ses deux bras ourerts 

lcner par legercs secousses, des traits 
its  de  flutes  et de clarincttes   capri- 

1USC3. 
'autres fois, on dirait qu'il va denser une 
IO aerienno, d'autres fois qu'il va defon- 
lo planchcr. Mais tout cela cst fait avec 
ture, tout cela cst gracieux. Et puis, sur- 
t, c'cst cane, net. Pas de bafouillago et 
| excellente sonorito. 

.Sousa ct sa compagnie anront du succes i 
Hier deja des fenuues, a la fin du can- 

t, des femuies lui out jata do gr03 bou- 
ets do violettes. 
es policemen, roulant leur drapeau, sou- 

icnt tout hcurcux. 
A. D. 

came' 
rations  n'ont 
lence. M. Sou 

I Ire lc programme 
' iuijourd'liui  au p 

' t Ouverlure William Tell, Tlosshd. 
3. Melodies from The BorA Elect, bousa,   , 
3   Cornet solo   The Bride   o/ the  Mw-h 

Clarke, par Herbert L. Clarke. 
;     4   Excerpts from Lohengnn, V\ agnor. 

Valse Ball Scenes. Czibulka. 

Pctiles nou voiles 
oici  la  proRrarr.ir.e des tr.orceaux qa>xec::to- 
awiourtvhni. 4 trois her.res et doinie. 4 l'Es- 

Le oW.^Je des InvaiiJcs,* Sousa and his band » : 
v'      Oirnaval   P.omain, ouverlure (Berlioz). — 

iirc rapsodie hon.?roisa (l.i:st). — Manoa. 
I 3* acte (Puccini). — Solo do cornet, par 
bert L. Clarko luevy), — La Gigale. se- 
(Audran). — Whispering leaves,   idylla 
— The Liberty ikli, ttiarche (Sousa). — 

' East Charge, episode miiitaire (Ludar* 

f. t). 
0. a.) Narcissus from Walter Scenes, Nc- 

vi n b.) March The Stars and stripes Forever, 

Sur un bon shj 
nous soinnae^ 

! i'ap plaudit^ 
I    Tout. 

ju ue hi'. >--•-,.-. 
lui promettant daU 

CELLAR") 

is 
> 
» 



 ^A 'tpt&& 'COC&6 Journal : ,  

Date :  

Adresse : -   ■  

i sj£fli •   
r Musiqua militaire americaine 

T*e Pftit Journal annonce qu'il eat srrive, 
?r* du Havre a Paris, une mualquo mill- 
ire, envoyee ofdoialleraent d'Amerique et 
rigeepar M. John-Philippe Souza. 
cette musique pretera aon eoncoura auz 

•euoules da 1 Eiposition at elle ee fcra en- 
»ndre pendant ^inauguration du palaia ame- 
rioaln,aamedi 12 mal. 

EUe Jouera tous lea joura 4 cinq haurea 
rar l'eaplanade daa Invalides, aau? damain 
dlmanehe od elle se fera entendre, a Irola 
heurea, au Champ de Mara. 

Apres avoir quitte Paris le lfimai pour se 
rexidre en Allemagne, elle nous reviendra 
.ifln de be trouver parml nous le 4 juillet, 
pre de la fate nationale dea Etats-Uaie, 4 

ii* oeeasion de laquelle sera remise 4la France » 
la statue de Lafayette. La musique renter* , 
linfM uamois aPaiis. , 

f '.. »«.«»««S4i«..  j— m- ---- • 
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nes 

sat 
linr 

Journal 

t>ate : 

f dretse 

iigni : 

A •/■/ 

de?, mi cpn- 

Suilc 

t>a musique amgricaine. 
La musique nmdricaine dc M. John Philin 

Sousa donne celte apres-midJ, IslH 
fctosquo do l'Esplanado des InvalL ' 
eeitavoc le programme suivant: 

Ouvciturc Agonies of Tantalus, Suppd •   >uiie 

''• ■ c) Niggor in the wood pile; Tli0 nLhtof 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 

Sifftie   : 

La Prossc 

12, Rue du Croissant PARIS 

cert on n «J«1M15?AI« *« — -,s .■■watiero. n'a ,„  f J "" ro«s les 
8i8^ du mauva^i'o^6"' so« coa 

pttrnaJ 

'Da ? ■ 

IfM >ess< 
Kgni 

u 

.'.T. 24 

JL«s concerts d«; rExposilion ^ 
Independainmcnt dc la fanfare du Kremlin 

qui se fait entendre tous les jours a {'expo- 
sition russe du Trocad6ro, des scries de con- 
certs sont orgauisees les jcudis ct dimanches, 

ainsd quo nousl'avoas indiquc  dans nos in- 
formations. 

IJC trois heures 4 cinq heures, cet apres- 
midi.la musiqucSonza s'est fait entendre aux 
Invalides, cello cru'Sg1 regiment d'infanlerie 
au Champ do Mars et cello du 36' regiment 
au Grand-Palais. ■ 

Ge soir, de neuf heures 4 dix heures et del 
ie, la musiqua du 74* regiment d'infanterif 
me aux Invalides. 1 

Les Americains, tenant, unc fois dc plus, a 
temoignor a la Franco leur vivo sympathie, 
viennent do lui envoyer lour orchestro lc plus 
populairo. 

Cot orchestra — le litre dc fanfare no 
lui conviendrait-il pas mieux ? — cst arrive, 
avaut-hicr soir,a la pare Saint-Lazare, Te- 
nant de New-York. La fanfare en question 
s'appolic la s Sousa », du nom de son fonda- 
teur, qui cst le musleien le plus eslimo du 
mondc artislique do I'Amerique duNord. 
M. Sousa fut, jadis. chef do la Musique mi- 
litairo des cinq Pr6sidcnts de la Republiquo 
des Etals-Unis : MM. Hayes, Garlicld, Ar- 
thur, Clavoland et Harrisson. 11 garda douze 
ans oes fouctions et se retira ensuito pour 
se consacrer entierement a la creation d'un 
oi'chcstroharmoniquequ'il voulutlo plus ac- 
compli doruniversenlier.il a i%6ussi,en Ameii- 
que.a lvuniruno soixantaine d'executants de 
premiore force.Pourdonner une idee docoque 
gague M, Sousaavec sos concerts, disons .dc 
suite.quo les meilleurs artistes do sa troupe 
soul payes cinquanledollars,c'ost-a-diro deux 
cent cinquante francs par semaine,Voita,on en 
conviendra, un boa metier, quand on songo 
quo dans nas th6alros les meilleurs musiciens 
tonchenl au maximum sept, francs cinquante 
par soiree. 

Les artistes do la « Sousa » sont noanmoins 
descendus dans un modeste hotel do l'avenuo 
Lapp, hotel qui porte lc nom pompcux d'Jlo- 
tcl Franco-Americain. Us veulent faire des 
dconomies, disenl-ils, pour rapporter la fort 
somme dans leur home. 11s sont presque.tou 
marids et dans une situation d6jt\ aiseo. 

L'uniformo noir qu'ils portent o*t assez 
coquet. Surle dolman se dessinent des ara- 
besques du mfime ton. Leurs casqueltes sont 
plates et portent le mot « Sousa » en IetU.es 
d'or ainsi qu'un dcusson aux couleurs des 
Etats-Unis roproduit de la memo facon sur 
le col de leur dolman, 

Gomme   ils doivent assistor, auiourd'hui 

■7 
V_' •._' 

*■ 

L» Muaique am«ricai«H>. 
'    t n .lonviAmn ronftCVt dOD 

a «u»que »menw«*. . • ^  - 
-Le deoxieme concert donne par Sot^a «;«»», 

laei 
vol- 

Irehest^eTurafictt 4311. l)2au hleeq^deW 
Iquc qui se trouve devant le Palais deljniMi 

t de la metallurgie, au COarop de Mare 
ti le programme:   :;■      , .  ^'     L--.- 

Ouvcrlure Tannhaeser (Wagnet); Oamf. wem- 
n»o Bullc of New-York (KerlfWjv.Tromwne 
wlo, Love Thoughts, <Pryov); M. Arthur Vnm 
Slavonic dane, n* 2 (Dvorak}; Ilungarttn dance, 

■«• «• e (Brahms); Scenes ;from Faust: <®«"*^ 
s  Oapr ice The Boston Belle (Godfrey) *r March HaMS 
' Across the Sea (Sousa); SOJ>«8 and dances -of tn» 

Ijmeriean Minstrels (Chambers). 
Lc premier concert donn.6 hter r. 

im.5rir,a(ne devant Us Grand Palais 
wand sveces 

ir Bill* IWKW w. »~»r; 

')•  •        s 
•r par la musiqw 
taisa obtenudh 
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Date : 

Adresse 

L'Ev^nement 
,    IJM   1900       

10, boulevard des Italiene      PARIS 

samedi, a Inauguration 
Uni: 
loin 
.,1! 

u palais des Etals- 
qui se trouve sur lc qual d'Orsay, non 

du jiont de 1'Alma,  nous avons tenu ' 

Signe : 
vancedts lLiyijlUJUaiW 

a 
lor presenter nos compliments a M. Sousa. 
L'eminent artiste nous recoil, avec un sou- 

riro des phis aimablos i mallieureusemont, il 
sait a peine purler lc francais et nous devons 
lui baragooiner nos domandes en un anglais 

pwamapna„cencndanl a 
t  Brim  o/ m waves, 

par Herbert L. Clarke. 

kA " SOUSA-BANDE " 

Clai 
Cornet 

ar 
! Excerpts from Lohengrin, Wagner. 

■<■ valso Ball Scenes, Czibulka. 
•■ a.) Narcissus from Walter Scenes, No-' 

La « Sousa-Bande », muslquo des EtataJ. 
Unis qui viect d'arriver a Paris, Bfst vm^ 
entendre hier apres-mldi de trois heures et ^ 
demie a cinq heures, su cours la Rolne, ae-,| 
vantlenrand Palais des Baaux-Arts. M 

Malgre l'ardeur des rayoos sola ires, wH 
public nombreux a spplaudi les excellentt| 
musiciens, qui se feront de nouveaa entenfl 
samedi prochaiD, a l'inauguntion du pa? 
ion des Etats-Unis. f 

• ••*» »•»•■ 

Be 

vi:i. 

b.) Marfi 
Sousa. 

7.  Tarantella de, 
S. Songs o/ the North and South, Bendif. 
— Nousaurons unogrosse succes 

no re inlerlocuteur. 
M.   Sousa  nous   dei " 

• /;    Stars and stripes Forever, 

'■Phegor, Albert. 
P 

3- Sui 
a jouto.JB ||| 

qu'on 1'acclameiS 3 
"OB 

■* o 

parlout. 11 csi done certain, a Paris, ou Vqi 

m^inaT^rr,'   'J"'°"   comi'^ndra   le  co. 

souli 
mcnl 
hois. Iroi 

- i.es oiarinettesr. 
sont aunombrodevingt. Les instruJ 

•edivi-onton quatro flulos, deuxhaut- 
,.,r:i,,sAD™f^/Isaxophonos,   qnatre 

p:sions,  quatre trombones-,  trualro 
basses ctuno balterie. quatro 

Au resume, M. Sousa cst Ires saUsfait   d'e- 
tre.entendu en France. II nous apprend 

.111 
so 
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Adresse 

Signd 

La Fronde 

 6 Mil r9-0'O§ 
14, Rue Saint-Georges PA! 

;SlTI0Mi 

charm,* in"     ',   '°  ?oyaI»  ln,is  Wiendra u.a.llUT lesvlsilours do poire Exposition 
bur un ton shake-hand de M. Sousa, nous 

nous sommes retire en lui promcttant d'aller 
i applaudir cet apros-midi. j 

Tout Paris sera la I 
ALBERT 

'n 

I 
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Signi ; 
r*^     Musiqae miUUire amoricaia* 

Ve Pita Journal nnnooce qu'il eat arrive, 
»» du Havre a Peris, une musiquo mill- 
ire, eavoyee otteieUomrat d'Aaeriquo et 
•ririeper M. John-Philippe Sean, 
cette musiqae pretere BOB eoBcours BUB 

•emonies dellipo*itionetelle t« fereCB- 
•JBdro pendant linauguraUen du pelais ame- 
ricatn.samedi 12 mat. 

Elle Jouera tous les jours a cinq heures 
■or resplBBBde dee Invalided, sau? demaia 
dlmenche ou elle se fera entendre, a trols 
heures, au Champ de afars. 

Ames avoir quitM Paris le 16 mai pour se 
rendre en AUemagse, eUe nous revlendra 
.4flB de ho trouver parmi nous le 4 juillet, 

pre de le fete nattonale dee Itats-Uels, a 
ii* occasion de lequelle sera i-entitie a la France 

la statue de Lafayette. La muaique teeter* 
llITf»rs uamoie aPaiis. 
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Lcs Amerioains. tenant, i 
temoigner "t la Franco leur 
victincnt do iui envoyer 3c-ur <.>r< 

VI Vi 

conviondra nn  boa 
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Date : -MAI 1900 

Vdresse :/< --S^.      sdu 
fdgni : 

'* ■ < I // 

La musiquo aniericatne. 
La musiquc amoricaine 

Sousa donne 
do M. 

•■•"!C 
uc M. John Philip 

,.  aprcs-midi, a 8 h   t,»  ,,, 
ft.osquc de  PEsphmado des inValides ,2 en 
cert avee le programme suivant: L'OJI- 

Ouvcrtorc Agonies of tantalus, Snnpu •  ^nii.> 

SSL? Sy^;?0UM; ■>T,iere«& « Duke of York with twenty thousand men n» 
marched to the top of ilJmS,fmSlhS 

Scenes historical Sheridans r de  Sous'a • Va so 

•chalk? ft) March.   Manhattan Beach. Sousa- 
bounds from Sunny Sonthi.n.i n^' t>0usa ' uuny Southland, Reeves. 

Jour n 

Date . 

Adres 

igne 

La F rcssc 

12, Rue du Croissant 

*»s Concerts 

PARIS 

m 
com 

fouri 
cer( 

" **W du mauval''&^ s»« con' 

ro 
es 

'   Ol>*'*t<" 

Da - 

Aii'fss 

•   - 

24 

JLes concerts do I Exposition ^. I 
ludependamment de la fanfare du Kremlin 

qui sc fait entendre tous les jours a 1 expo- 
sition russe du Trocadero, des series de con- 
certs sont organisecs les jeudis et dimanches, 

ainpi que nousTarons indiquc dans nos in- I 
formations. I 

be trois heures a cinq heures, cet apres- • 
midi.la musiquc Sonza s'est fait entendreaux 
Invalided, cellc uTt i»U' re&ihent d'infauterio 
au Champ do Mars et cello du 36* regiment 
au Grand-Palais. • 

Ce soir, de neuf heures & dix heures et del 
iiie, la musiquc du 74* regiment d'infantcrief 

eauxlnvalides. M 

inttier, quaha uii ^*.«ur'v. .i 
que dans nos theatres les meillcurs musiciens 
touchent au maximum se; i francs cinquanto 
jiav soirco. 

Lcs artistes d.* 3J tS »usa » scnl nc mmoins 
:les«"eiid'.is dan> un jn«. ; -'■"> i.">!-.-l d>.- i"aveni:c 
FAapp, hdlel qui p< rle lc nom pompeux d'llo- 
tcl Franco-Amerieain. "Is veulcnl faire des 
6conomies, disv:j!-:!s. pour !..:>; i-s'.r la t"->r' 
somme dans leur houi 
maries el dans uno situ 

L'uniformo noir <;u 
coquet. Sur le dolman 
bosqucs du meme t<<n. 
plates et portent le mo 

1!< s  ni presquoiou 
lion "»>']"< U;-L-. 
s portent   e*t 
o dessinent des 

ass-^/ 
ara- 

Leurs casquettes sont 
« Sonsa > en lettces 

d'or ainsi tpi'ua 6cusson aux couleors des 
Etats-Unis roproduit do la memo facon sur 
le col de leur dolman. 

Comme iis dotvont assistcr, auj mrd'hui 
samedi, a I'inauguraUon du palais des Elals- 
Unis, qui se trouve sur le quai d'Orsay, non 
loin du pent de l'Alma, nous a?ons term a 
aller presenter nos compliments a M. Sousa. 

L'eminent artiste nous recoil avee un sou- 
tiro des plus aimables; malheureusemont, il 
sait a poine parler lc francais et nous devons 
lui baragooiner ncs demandes en un anglais 
de convention. Nous parve^ou? eeaonlaa! a 
nous entendre a peu pros. M. Sousa tt\>t pas 

oar, quandjo lui demande si sa ::ni- 

insique em«rieaiHB.    ^ r&k 
deuxieme concert donni. par Settee tV son 
tre aura lieu a 31». 1)2 au kiosquo deinu- 
qui sc trouve devant le Palais d«S ml»ei 
la metallurgie.au OJamp de Mars. Wtvok 

IB programme*.   ".' .-• ;  ^v.^ 
, OsverUire Tar.nhaoeer (Wagner) {i 0«ma WOW 
I»* Bnllc of New^York IKerker); Tife«ibone 
■iftl-ovc Thoughts, tPvyor); M-AtUiurPWer} 

, Slavonic danc, n»i(DvorakJ; HuugarUn danee>; 
KM iBrahms); Scenes ;f«em Pauat WMnnidH. 
rJJBprieo The Boston Belle tGodfvey); March Hands 
%eross the Sea (Sonsa); Songe and dances of the 

Sjn«a icatk Minstrels (Chambers).     . 
.LB pieniTer concert donne hier par 

«m>'ri«-atne devant le Grand Palais a 
and sveees- 

; le musiqtM 
. obtenujm 

modeste 
si ]ue   est aussi   bjn:. de nolro 

ounrouce. garde repubUcaine, il a un regard Cu..* 
demere son binocle, leve les bras au del, et ¥ 

rSle:    **   1U°S molsfran^,a nous | 

- Notre miouaique, il est beaucoup supe- 
neure a votre -aide! Goddam ! 

Nous ne pouvons nous d 
d'etonnoment a cette rt\ lal 

Mais  bah; voila  une 
caine. Et aux Elal 
rations  n'onl jn.i: 
lonce. M. Sousa c< 
Ire lc programme 

-Lni 
le 

•ndie dun f.s'..; 

!'Oi:>- ires ameri- 
es st rtes de i \-T - 
aclere d*une  wn. 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 

L'Ev6nement 
fJAJ   1900 

10, boulevard des Italians PARIS 

Signi 

aujourd'hi 
voici : 

I. Ouvo 

au 
au eo:.,-ert qu'ii donnera 
nilon d< ^ Elals-Unis. Le 

VI 

Gh ke, p ir li 
Excerpts 
Valse Dal 
a.) Xar i 

usa. 
\~ave. 

rch Tl 

i 

u, 
vin. 

b.) Ma 
Sousa. 

'. Tar&ntel 
f>. Songs o} 
— Xous aur. 

»o!re interior 
M,   Scusa 

•artout. 11 e 

W agner. 

vance uts lLltlbl!U!l!Hrlf*W?i!uuu?^^ 
*0T     LA " SOUSA-BANDE •» 

La « Sousa-Bande », musique des Etatfl 
Unis qui viect d'arriver a Pars, s'est filrl 
entendre hier aprcs-midi de trois heures et 
demie a cinq heures, su cours la RoJne.de-, 
vent Is grand Palais des Baaux-Arts. 

Malgr* l'ardeur des rayons sola ires, ni 
public nombreux a spplaudl les excellentf 
musiciens, qui se f eront de nouveaa enten** 
samedi prochaln, a l'inaugunUon du pav 
los des Etats-Unis. t 

from \\ Xe- 

Xo 
U!K 

Albert. 
":-. lien iif. 

irosse suc< 
Hour. 
nous  decks 
done cerla 

seur, in est connaisicm, ,. 
original des sons quo pro 
de 10 Luis e! dc 20 cuirn 
soules, son! au nonibrc de 
montsscdivfsentcn aual 
i-'uis. trois bassons, 

qu'on Pace 
a Paiis, oii 

iprendra   le 
•t la reunio 

y 

i.es 

"l1 

isl 
cm f sax, 

au tro.:i jone 
cornets a 
basses et un 

AuresumcVi   >'■.•,•;•!   . 
tie cntendu en France. 1! 

ms,  qu 
0 balterh 
1 M. Sell 

euxhaut- 
s, quatre 

iuatre 

is 
Sill £ 

fie) 
5 .ui 5 =o I2* S «o 

Journal : La Fronde               1 
Date : 

6  r;lA1 Vtfrfj """"] 
Adresse : 14, Rue Saint-Georges             PAl 

Signi : 

VtrislP 

mm 
£sXs*mm 

id ie uoit so faire enn 
au nouvcau Uieatrb 
charmer les visiteurs de noire 

ou 
^oapartirdu ?0 mai, 

Royal, puis reviecdra 

Sur un Lou shake-handle itaH^^' 
nous somn.es retire en lui promelu^uSl * 
1 applaud.r cet apros-midi. H 

Tout Paris sera li! 

ft li 
Ml 

WB^a-xrBfiSSlal 
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LE   CTI A 

.pr/(. MAI  1900 
10k, Rue I : H 

r< j r» / IRI 

Oil ! 1'exlraordinaire musiquc amoricainc epic nous 
avons ontendno liiorsur I'Esplanade des Invalidos! 

Lcs Amerioains UP IbnLrieneom toullo inundc, pas 
memo la iniisiquc. 

n,'s| »' ,SMil1'' dorondrc imcomplo cxacl d'un mor- 
ceau de musiquc. Nous aliens pourlanl essaver do i no- 
tor t Irs phases de la melodie : 

Debut par un murmuro sourd de bassons.' 
I'n coup do I'usil Lire par I'orchestro. 
Solo de clairou, jouanl fair bien connu dos I'eservis- 

Ics, le roved : , soldal, Lcvc-toi... soldal, levc-toi bien 
vite... n 

Tonnerrc de bassons. 
Hurlemont de clarinottcs. 
►six coups de lusil. 

.   Tempote de bassons, ophieieidos.(A renmrqucr quo lcs 
instruments dc cuivre sum on nickel.) 

Charivari do saxophones. 
Tumulte : coups de batons,coups de fusil varies,! i.s 

dc camm... 

JamaisWaguorn'a imagine   une aussi bruyanLc com- 
gOSition musicalc. 

Wagner ayanl trouve plus Wagner quo lui. 
Qui I'eul dit... I'cusses-tu cm .' 

Gli. de Mars. 

00 v '$       Journal :   Le   Petti    Njllioll.il 

Date 

Adresse :   33, passage de l'Opera 

Signe~ 

lo 
' |i| "■» 

I " 

au 15 
iars e 

°c fera "enr««ei J,u,^et l>roc»>.>;   "*JUCS 

c°ndiU0n"te^n
re'ie niuveaun^COtt? m"S'W/ 

TnT— ■_ P^odedf/ 

?v 
Paris 

l23, rue Montmartre PARIS 

V 

Journal : 

Date : 

Adresse 

SX^      W JOURHCE OHIER      •     ' 
1 n&i hfture une foole enorme s est prioi- 
»iS BJr iux diWronis gu.cl.otsdes por- 
Ks d'enffie dJ 1'BxpotiUon : les palais tor. 
Sfnto OSMCUde nombreux vis.teurs. 

f arul dePtrto. la rue des Nations, les 
iardins cofoniaux du Trocadero, oft Von 
rissent une  fralcl.eur  rola lye,   eta.cnt, 

auesSaRsse sont frit entendre dans 

S^w:sasK£-2 
trauMS ovations. Plusieurs audtteurs ont 
crle:« Vlvent les Boers »i 

Journal: 

Date : 

Adresse : 

S ig ni 

L'Eclair 
woo 

10, faubourg Mo&tmartre PARIS 

La niusique amaricamc _^. 
Ln dcuxicmc concert dOriw?p7r»^5ous.'» ct son 

orencstre aura lieu a 3 h \\2 au kiosque do mu- 
sique qm se trouve devant le Palais des mines ct 
dc la metallurgic, au Champ do Mars. En voici lo 
programme : 

Ouvertuic Tannbausor (Wagner) ; Gem* from The Bella 
of New-York (Kerker); Trombone solo, Love Thoughts, 
jj'ryoi); M. Arthur Pryor; Slavonic dance, n« 2 (Dvorak);. 
Hungnnan dance, a* 6 (Brahms); Scenes from Fauat (Goa- 
nod); Caprice The Boston Belle (Godfrey); March Hands, 
across the Soa (Sous?); Songs and dances of tho American 
Minstrels (Chambers). 

Le premier concert donnO hier par la musique 
amerteaine devant le Grand Palais a obtcnu un 
grand succes. 

)• 

H 
3 
r) 
r. 
3 
O 

3 
O 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 

Six nc  •* 

L'Atirorc 
:   NLAj 

142, Rue Montmartre PARIS 

La « Sousa-Band ». — T.a musique des Etafs* 
'Unis confute sous le nora da « Souza-Band » com« 
■pnjnie ilirigee par M. S.mza. arrivie d'avant-hier; 
s'est futt eatendre Uiar dans l'apres-tuidi 4 ,'««*• 
planade des Invalicles. L'assislance ('tail fort 
nombrense ot surtout oomposde d'Atriericains ot 
d'Americaines. 

La « Souza-BaaJ » petit presque rivaliser area 
la musique de la garde republicr.ine. Elle j cs» 
cede una cornisto qui est un rare virtuose, un 
virtuose comma on n'a p*as souvent l'occasioa 
d'en entendre at qu'on a applaud! frenetiquement. 

A I'iuaugaration du pavilion des Etats-Uuis, la 
« Souza-BaaJ » jouera certaiueinent. Taut mieux. 

Journal :        Le  l\a|)J)L'l 

Date : " - 

Adresse :     131, Rue Montmartre PAK1S 

Sigtic  : 

Au pavilion americain 
Uno fotilc enormo SR pressa.it liier aux abords 

du Palais americain quo I'on inaugurail,a deux 
heureset deniie. M.tlijio lesoflorlsde M. Iliml/.- 
lor, oflicior de pais, qui avail Ires inlelligotn- 
ment organi36 le service d'ordrc. lo public, 
tr6s compact, a envalii la plaloforine sur la- 
qttclle so faisail cnlcndro 1'excellenlo musique 
de New-York, la « .Sousa Band » ct e'est au mi- 
lieu d'uno veriiaWO I'OllTO quo les invites du 
commissaire general americain ont du gagner 
lo pavilion sur lequel llotlatl lo drupeati etoile\ 

Ilion u clircdu palais americain ; quelconquo 
a 1'esterieur, il esl, Iritcrieuremont, d'un uilra- 
modernismo. Avcc son hall depotirvu d'ome- 

i meats, sos galcries monotoncmcnl 6tage.es, il 
douno rimprcssiou d'uno cottr dc Grand-H6- 
tcl, du rez-dc-chaussee dun hotel des postcs 
on do la grande sallo dun ctablisscment do 
credit. 

Co sora d'aillcurs un lieu de reunion pour 
les Americains dc passage a Paris, non pour y 
causer, mais pour s'y occuper d'allaires. II y a 
la un bureau de pastes, aver, casiers de poate 
rcstanle. un bureau tolographiqud, une agenco 
de steam-boats, etc., etc. 

("est dans ce hall oil I'on s'ctonne de ne pas 
entendre le sifflot de la locomotive oti la sireno 
du transallantiqne, quo M. Peck, commissairc 
general des Rtats-Unis, a crio : « Vive la 
Krance! >> on anglais et qua M. Picard a re- 
pondu en francais : « Vivent les Elats- 
Unis! » 

Kn resumd, rien do nouveau. aucuno r|- 
chorchc d'art ct de pittorcsque. Les expositions 
etranseros nous avaient, jusqu'ici, habilucsia 
plusjiinedit... A 



Journal . 

Date : 

Adresse : 

Signe : 

^ MAI 1900 

/ .;, I C\y   t  (1 

\\nvee ae la musique militaire amdricaine, 
1 musique militaire amcricaino « sousa » est 
•ee jeudi apres-midi a Paris, veuant du 
e. 

„te musique est la premiere musique mili- 
* 'ue 1 Amerique, l'eouivaleute do la garde re- 
" 0'aine en Prance, bile est composoe de soi- 
0 0musiciens. 
\ ose i'era entendre pour la premiere fois a 
4 ojition samedi en rhonneur do I'inaugura- 
* * palais des Etats-Unis. 
«»«» *"--*- -*- ""«" »w nvtntnis. \RIF Ofr. 30 par coupu*. s Btscts 

oar     100 COIH.~ 

>3 

joumai Le Gil-Bias 
I hue:  

Adresse : 33, Rue de Provence PARIS 

Signe  ; 

*^Forehestre Sonsrs jeuera journolle- 
ment, aii kiosquc a. musique d I'Ksplanado 
des Invaiides, ii 3 h. lj~, jusqu'u mardi in- 
clusivement. 

Mardi prochain, dans la soiree, Is celebre 
oreheslre donnera un concert d'adieu avant 
de parlir pour Bruxelle3 et l'Allemagnc. II se 
retrouvera parmi noas 1P 3 juillet. Lc \ juillet 
1900 un grand concert amcricaia sera denn6 
ajrpalais du Trocadero. 

jr Voici le programme d'aujourd'hui : 
1. Ouverture, The Promised Brido, Pon- 

chielli; 3 Scenes from Gavaleria Rusticana, 
Mascagni; 3. Idyl, In a clock store, Orth ; h. 
Trombone t>olo, The Blue-Bella, (M. Arlhu; 
Pryor), Pryor; 5. Scones from The Charlatan 

j Sousa;  ti.'(a) Idyl  Christmas Bells, Smith 
tb)  marche The stars  and  Stripes Forever 

■' Sousa; 7. Collocation, Songs of the Goltoni 
s   iekers wsv down South, Foster,  .- 

at 

Journal 

Date : 

Adresse 

Signe   : 

La Lantcrnc 

18, Rue Richer IWIilS 

I 

no" 

I1' 

com*;   ;:~ 

.Sc flours r«tf> 
,   .^ilion, par n< ' '  '' 

I,os ^:..m|ssaires gjn 

LA   MUftlOUB   MILITAIRB   AMiRICAINC 
i lLa mlfiflquc militaire amdricaine Sousa cat 
prrivee hier a deux heures a la gfreSemt-ba- 
jtaro, venant du Havre. 
I Cettc musique eat la premiere musique mi- 
litairo do I'Amer.ique, I'equivalentc do la mu- 
sique do la Garde republicaine en Franco. 

Kilo est composce do soixantc m isv-ions 
porlant I'uniformo bleu fence. Sur lo dolman 
sonl appliqu<ies des arabesques no res. La 
casqucUe est la casqueito plait; ordinaire dea 
soldats amei'icaiiis sur l.-iquelle est brodO lc 
mot « Sousa »en lettres d'or. Sur le col rtu 
dolman anvai quo sur la easquette on voit 
t'ecussen aux couicws dos Etals-Unis. 

\ 

■' y 

4 I 

/l    MM   1900 

sse 

»•»»■* ■"■"TSTjournee  d'bier vendredl a   ete 
extr&mement aniroee a ['Exposition. 

La moyenne des entrees augraente 
sensiblement chaque jour, comme en 
meme temps s'accrotl le nombre des 
sections oil It's visiteurs sont admis. 

La rue des Nations, le Trocadero 
surtout, semblent accaparor I'atten- 
lion des visiteurs.Meulionnons cepen- 
Jant le sucees que remporte aux IIIVII- 
Vdes la a Boir/a Band o I'excellent 
I ••hestre-aiiiortrisun  TjTii  doi| bient6t 

• f   tier Paris pour idler se   faire en 
ier&lre dans la plupart des capit 
nri. Vpeennes. 

tt 

en-v i 

Le commissariat des Etats-Unis avail fait 
preparer aux musiciens des chainbres dans 
les hotels voisiis de l'Exposition.Us s'y Sont 
direclement rend us. 

Us joueront pour la premiere fois A I'Kxpo- 
sition samedi, en I'honueur dc 1'inauguration 
du palais des Etals-Unls. « 

ma I : 

c : 

•esse .' 

ne 

An pavilion «U's Etats-Unis 
Do deux heurosa cinq heures ily avaitrfi- 

ceotion au pavilion des Etats-Unis.  Gepa- 
!    lepresente uno reproduction do la 

Maison-Blanche, est trta  cuneux   a   voir 
comme disposition inteneure. 

Les invitations avaient ate lancecs en si 
grand nombre qn'ily a eu une vtotabte co- 
hue rendant lort difficile faeces du pavU- 
lon* Remarque parmi les   personnes pre- 
6MM^generalPoaer,ambassadcnrdcsEtats. 
Unis Pcck.commissairegeneral;Woodward, 
comini«saire-adjoint;le commadant Brackelt 
MSSS.general du commissariat g.nera 
E wSMfotai Pi^rd« commissaircgonWa 
STrEipoaition,Faniaz,elief du bureau  du 

•itnlSq^S^'est fait .entendre a« 
cours ^VreeeTJTWnTtfn point intAraaaaat a 
afcnaler, les jeunes gens qni sont revctus do 
ffiformeapecialdesgardiens du pavilion 
d? "SSSlL ^nt pour la plnpart de. 3eu- 
uasgensayant fait leurs tludes a i'Univor- 
site de New-York. 



Journal : 

Date : 

Aciresss : 

Si gni 

Lc Voltaire 
 6 M41 188G 
24, Rue Chauchat PARIS 

fig musicjue arn^calne « Sons » 
v,C:;:lt°, musi(Iue< venue tout oxpros do Now- 
York donnera uno serio do concerts en H,-m 
air, du 5 mai au 15 mai dan« i« 12 ' n 

du.Champ da Mora et de's fclife UUS'!Ue* 
se teacr'4«l^rt Prochaln;,cetto musique so lera entendre do nouveau, dangles m -■<L • 
conditions, pendant uno uouVelle Sriocle do 
guinzejours. ' ao 

Etattun1«dnWa5Uratl0n ,,u Pavi11™ des 
KteoY l       enC0V° doflniUvemont 

pagno, la   fei©   qui  devait etro  donneo   Le 
1? mai pour lo jaw annivorsairo dolanaii 
sauce du roid'Espagnc, n'aurj, paralftl »£ 
lieu a l'mterieur de F'Exposition. P 

M. vercruysso, senatcmr, commiRBaire .«■■■ 
neral pour hi Bolgique, organise, pour lo 
iL^l U1^ r6ccPti0" qui ootncidora avel 
Jiquo P°rtes du 3&vi]lou <!c j!l Bel- 

I £ 
•    3 
: o 

Journal: 

Date :        / 

Adresse : I L 

Si>n<<   ; 

11: S70XAL 
/' MAI   1900 

I/EXPOSITION 
La journee d'hier 

Lajourn£e d'hier vendredi a ete exlreme- 
ment animee a l'Expoaitiori. La moyenne 
des entrees augmente sensil: lenient cbaque 
jour, com me ca memo temps a'accroH le 
nombre des sections on les visitcurs sont 
admii. Sans doute, il y a encore a fairepour 
terminer, muis deja on peut juger de co qua 
sera l'Exposilion dans quelques jours. 

Vers cinq heures, un peu da inonde ele- 
gant eet arriv6 et a'est porle vers les palaia 
des beaux-arts ou au Champ de Mars, se 
bomant a 1'sspcct general. 

Au Trocad6to beaucoup de monde qtfa 
l'Expoiition coloniale interesse. Mention- 
none aussi le sucees quo remporte aux ln-| 
valides la < Souza Band » l'excellent or-f 
chestre amerTcW^r*doirT>i9nt6t quitted 
Paris pour aller se faire entendre dans If 
plupart des capilales europeennes. / 

ournal .vf**,. 

We : 

dresse :  1* 

igni : 

I 5 MAI  1900 

/<vU.  ^Lvi^.fl4&U*srL^ 

l-.^n ..:._!„.. . aeEtata.rnis.la Sousa-Banc! 
^ bestf^t entendre samedidevantle Grand 
^ ••dimanchean kiosque du Champ-do- 
Z,,V      de ^ Tour EiJfel> a etd I'objet de nonibreuses ovations. 

t ,    llot'««arde nqmblieaine. En meme 
d.nn„ ' .""■''•   fr;   veritable  mattre, est une orig.nahle tout a fait arausante. 
„,,;';:'" une audition chaleurouseraent 'ap- 
'; f t <*«*«*>** Tell, Lohengrin It 
; " «e Lmnormoor, ,1 doane lo signal, et 
'X un iao^eau typique des airs populates 
Zf 4

fa
f

l ;?
XUCatei' etl P«nant dss attitudes 

t0U< ' faltre.louisSantes. A chaque 6,,. e'est 
"»6 UUUvelle f«taiaie qui met on liesse les 

\*n'H'   'MU
   

bAbit,1,:,a  » ces  excentricites 
;,;:!:' "s;-":uu :u,x Am™^™, ^ dU 

2 "^urtoutquaudonentend l'hymne na- 
lonal.smvi immediatement de la Maxell 

E. B. 

Lo Voltaire Journal : 

Dale : 

Adrcssi' :   24, Rue Chauchat PARIS 

Si £ lit' 

'oAitohten.irn  fla '/"'^-o du Krc 
^•'Jon russe du TrocadZ-^ J0l!r? a i'«'-<l'0- 
Terts sont organlsees 1,"   ' ^S sdr es Jc «»n- 
^"si que nouSravo

S
nt

efn
J?.udlf c' dimanches 

formations.       'n 0Jb lndiqu6 dans nos in- 
,•   be trois hn»Mn i     . 

•rnal 

'e 

resse 

Lo Rappel 
II1 Mil 

131, Rue Montmartre 
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Journal : 

Date : 
10, Adresse TLJ— 

ni 

H MAI  1900 

f*wLfrfl-    La musique americaiae 
La musique americaine.^tlirigee pit M. Sousa, 

donnocetapres-midia 3 h. 1/2, au kiosque  do. 
.. I'espianado des Invalides, un concert avec le pro- 

gramme suivant: 
Oavertare, Phe Promiaod Bride (Ponchielli);', Scenes do 

JaOavalleria Rusticana (Mascagni); Idyl, In a clock store 
fOrth); Trombpne aoto, The Bloo-Belis (Pnrorij Stfftncs 
fe The Charlatan (Soaai) ;[a) Idyl, Christmas Bells (Smith); 
(b)March, The Stars and Stripes foro»or (Sousa); Collo- 
touea, Soof* el the Gottoa ptokora way down South 

La musique  americaine  donnera un concert 
frtdieu mardi dans la soiree avant de partir pour 
Bruxellea et 1'A.llemagne. .-'". 

i Bllo ae rctrouvera parnfi nous le 3 millet, a la 
I teille de la fete nationale des iii«va-«Juis. Le 4 
I juillet, un grand concert sera donnu au Palais du 
I Trocadero. 

La journ6e d'hier rendredi a 6te oitretnemeat 
animee a 1'Exposition. 

La moyennc des entrees augmonte sonsible- 
mcut chaque jour, comma en tndmo temps 
s'accroit lc nombre des sections ou les visileurs 
sont ad mis. 

La rue des Nations, le Trocadero surtout, 
semblcnt accaparer I'attcntion des visitcurs. 
Mcntionnons cepondaat le sueces que remporte 
aux Invalides la « Souza Band » l'excellent or- 
chestro aincricain qufVlou niontdt quitter Paris 
pour aller se Cairo cntendro dans la plupart des 
capitales europeennes. j 
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» accrort le 
; s<>nt admis.       * BWHU" °u les visiieurs J 

Pour oiler so £ EH5"6 ^i'lcr Paris 
c*Pitales ourop£!n£      w dans '"P'Wdes j 

»< i •„^ 
&US t*em BhtHMoltcu. 

L <Souft tJCtforgt ©uropct bie unie 2Bett mit SDituftf, 
beHfe ntndit bci SfroQ cine amcrifamfdje KapeUe iineu 
©cnhibcfud). 91 ni c r t f o ii i i d) c 30? u f i 11 a p e I lc n 
fialu'jr fid) in 1>iitfd)lanb ttur fcltcn haven toffcu. 
Spir erimiern unc- nur auS ben 1870er ;V. liven bcr 
TiJilmore'fcncn SJapctle, nxldjc baronlS un trofl [djert 
Gtabliffcment bnrrf) tediniidje SBiviuofitfit SUtffebcn cv 
reatc. ftetite ruirb nun an bcviclbcn <Steffc cine feeojtfl 
<0famt ftavfe nnterit'nmfdic. SrUpclIe ft* noven Inffcit, 
beven Scitcv bcr al§ Gomponift bev „©afuina,tott$$ort' 

"I'lnlU1 

bet &)ouaii 
(VilUovit- 

etiraS Don ftoouopici, ben; (Somponiflen 
tnellen" meife, fo ift mid) bcr Somponifi 
Sanded unferev SBoHfttlc einc ui bcti weiteften Scteifen 
uiibifcuuitc SpVviBiiUrfifeit. £>cv 9?a»tc Hinfit Portif 
flirfti* ; bod) haven wtr, baft -J. *■ @o»f« '" ffiaiumflton 
Scborcn ift. bafe [tin 93atci"lpam|riKY," lenic Wultct 
fflcutfdiev Stbftommunfl tvar. Souio tit von-vnirc otw 
feioUnift, hat fidi aber frith bet ©inncmen< inu 
(Jonipomftenlaufbnbn $ngewcnbef ttnb iuSbcioiioere cuil 
bent ©ebicte bcr Jnn.umtfil imb bc6 SJiorfrfjeS m bei 
Wciicti 2Bclt (Svfolqc evyclt. Seine Stapeitc hat and 
fiereits niif bcr 2Mt Sluoficllimfl in Sbicnno mi 
drfqlfl cuiicertirt nub roivb ttadi 5lbioIt : •-:■•- - 
beutidun XouviK-e cmj bee 
prcn laffett.^S 

Rotifer SfuSfteftuiin fid 

B Lc cni-«fii /J 
; 

„2)li!iifnliidjc 9}a(ijen. 2a-s Mtnnifanifdjt 3KUUar= 
"DraVfi«r uniei vciiung ?••« befanitien SDlarfaV 
componiften 40 il" JSfaiim Boulft, it)tt$*4 
oom 20.—27,*5Bfai Tut 9«ucn iOATflTfaien Optrn= 
theater (RtoIlS (Satten) coticntiven rolvb, 'mi ftin 
(Saftfpitl auf bee ^Jarifet SDeltausftellung nut 
gvpfeem Sifolge btfionnen. "y 

■ -;;r?JSrt, ■:" 2*5 

/ LA VIE PAMSIENNE 

EXOTISME MUSICAL 

yj/f<? 

ou au 

\ avons   cu, sous le se- 
iciens   polonais   ou du 

et lcs musiciens 
pre- 
daus 

Mfiv^Vkl&ll &'} 'u ^^ /^- 

<  ?t 

La « §ousa ))_ cst a Paris, et commence a 
donner ses cuneux conceits, dont lc Gil Bias 
a reproduit hier le premier programme. Cu- 
neux surtout par le talent special et la compo- 
sition dc l'orchestre ou les clarinettes et lcs 
cuivres deploient une puissance inusitce; quant 
aux morceaux en eu\-memes, ils sont choisis 
avec 1'eclcctismc le plus evident. La musique 
peisoniullc dc M. Sousa, dont les Washing- 
ton Post ont fait et feront longtemps la joie 
des soupeurs parisiens, nest que Ires discrete- 
ment representee. 

De tous temps, Paris a aime lcs orehestres 
exouques. Je ne park pas des grands courants 
d influences artistiques, italienne ou allemandc 
qui ont agi successivement sur logout francais, 
mats seulementdes modes qui ont inllue sur la 
"».»«<»«* aii.ttn entcud   .-.   ,„M0 ui 
music-hall. '   au     tU 

Comptons Hien. Nou 
cond  empire,   les   mu: 
moins costumes comme tel 
allemands, hanovriens de preterence,   les 
mars dans   les  bouis-bouis,   les seconds 
les guinguettes de province. 

Les orchestics napolitains qui iouaicnt quel- 
quelois en conscience Santa Lucia, mais sou- 
vent aussi quclque honnete fantaisie sur le 
Postilion de Longjumeau, ont eu et ont en- 
core leur petit succes. Mais l'avenement triom- 
phal des lsiganes a noye dans son rayonne- 
ment tous leurs predecesscurs. Lst-ce le genie 
des mencstrels dc la Puzta, est-ce lc prestige 
de leurs accroche-coeurs huilcux ou de la veste 
succincte qui laisse admirer leurs reins > I'ou- 
jours cst-il que les disciples de Boldi ne con- 
naissent pas de cruclles, et qu'il a an'partenu a 
I'un d'eux Rigo, d'etonner I'Europe par la plu„ 

colossale aventure que   jamais   ail rSvee lima- 

gination dun romancier en delire. 
II ne faut pas confondre les lautars roumains 

avec les lsiganes : les sujets de Carmen Sylva 
ne se differencient pas seulement des compa- 
triotcs de Rigo par leurs origines ; la musiquo 
qu'ils iouent est moins hysteriquement frene- 
tique que la leur. elle est plutol douce et voi- 
lee; ils ne font pas entendre les arpeges emou- 
vants du tympanum, moyen d'expression trcs 
efticacc, mais monotone : ils les remplaccnt pae 
des bois aux sonorites alanguies et tliitees, 
comme celles du vent dans les roseaux. 

Paris a cu la visit'e, successivement, dc la 
premiere musiquc militaire russc, celle du re- 
giment Preobrajenski, el dune troupe dc chan- 
tcurs et dc ehanteuscs russcs cjui sc lit en- 
tendre dans deux music-halls. Sur ics Preo- 
brajenski, la prcsse a donne autrefois des infor- 
matio»s asse/. detaillees, et d'ailleurs Part qu'ils 
representcnt est sensiblemcnt eclui que notro 
brave musique dc la garde republicaine sert 
honnetement depuis 1'cpoque oil Paulus la ce- 
lebra comme la grandc favorite des concerts 
populaires. Quant aux chanteurs russcs, ils ont 
fait entendre de eurieuses voix dc basses pro- 
fondes comme des pedales d'orgue. Seulement, 
pourquoi y avait-il parmi eux tant d'ltaliens? 

Nous avons eu les joueurs de banjoo, qut 
savaient tirer de cet instrument kankee des 
effets presque comparables a ccux de la voix 
humainc. 

Le banjoo, quoique americain, fait fureur 
a Londres ; on en joue dans toutes les taverncs 
oil vont s'a'.cooliser pCle-mcle les lords ct les 
"•\lefreniers. 

f\u cafe concert on chante la chanson hispana 
ntmartroise, tandis que dans les restaurants 
nuit on entend vibre» et grincer les melodies 

nericaincs altsrnant avec les valses viennoi- 
s. La race anglo-saxonnc, decidement, nous 
ivahit, meme musicalement. Kile aj»ommetvcd 
tea TararaOoum, elle continue avec Was- 
ington'Post; la « Sousa » vient done en pays 
demi conquis. 
Et cependant la musiquc gait, la musiquc a 

lanter, a boire.a aimer, abonde dans la vieillo 
ranee, pays des rondes, des noels, des villa- 
elles, et je ne sache pas qu'a la Grange aux 
■elges, les mousquetaires du roi, en courti- 
ant Margot, aicnt fredonne autrc chose qua 

les chansons extremement gauloiscs ou fauw 
bourienncs. 

Si nous faisions un  peu dc nationalismc cn^ 
musiqu», pendant que nous y sommes? 

SANTILLANE. 

?*p> 

Mpnduce Beige, Brllssel xf- 

a Biuxcllcs.^%     ' Utc "e s m Jf,lf,i"s f«'l enteikdtN 

^in^M±?le aHifdestrolspremiowi^l 
Si.rmfi Allemagnoreoonstitu™ 

ciemiSnf nm...?,AutricUe a exprimd ses remexv 
nTS?m.ffur 1,accuei1 cordial qui lui a etdtolk 

1 ^f»Af
e dH, premier bourgmestre a onsttlUr 

sSo?rC,.,,,0C0 ll<?vers et»" cortege a conttau* 
bri?!M«"? d5s fanfa»'es et aumilievMp Diuyantes acclamations de la foule.   . — 
des TiiHeSJaisaient la, haiG dans 1'a^W^ onpiiiit i5 ou "f10 multitude compaoWlp 
siastes       souverains Par des vivats enlio^ 

mmJS!'partout sVigiter les ^poanxetto 
.,„^91'5que Ies deux empereura sont passd#dp|11 
yant le monument do Frederic le Grandi^o* &] 
battcne d arullerie a tire uno premiere salve. ^ ;! 

L-es souverains se sont arrfites devant la p»rte 
pnnuipale du ciiateau et lea troupes ont Mttle 
devanteux. 

Apres le ddfllc, les deux empereurs sontefftMt 
aa is le chateau au milieu des aeclamationWei. 
teroos de la foule. 

L'empereur Prangois-Joseph a ete recU par 

•ma* 
,,    --. „. „„»,„ . „. „,vv ttuav, u-uungi'OiSO.    ! 

venaredi apres-midi l'empereur d'Autricho la 
rait visite au grand-duc de Bade, puis tfest 
rendu, apres avoir revetu l'uuiforme du 16«*us- 
sards dont il cst le colonel, au mausolee de ffliar- 
louenbourg ou il a depose deux couronnos sur la 
toinbe de l'empereur Guillaumo I" et sur oille 
J* Augusta. 11 a fait deposer au mausolee*' do 
votsaam une couronne sur la torabe de i'erape- 
reur Frederic III. T 

L'omperour Guillaume II a d6cerne au eoiito 
Golucljowsky, ministro des affaires 6trangttei 
autnehien, les insignes en brillants do rorSi do 
lAiglonoir. 

Le due d'Vork est arrive a 7 heures du sdii<» U 
aetdsaluea la garo parl'Empereur,le pfltooe 
imperial et le prince Henri. 

Lc prince de Naples est arrive a 5 heuros A la 
gara UAulialt; a a ete regu par l'Empereuii, lo 
princo imperial et le prince Henri. 

Lo grand-duc Constantiu est arrive a 11 beares du sou*. 
™Au. d»ner de gala, l'empereur Guillaum* > 
poi te un toast en disant que l'accueil obaleuHo1 

uu peuplo allemand ne s'adresse pas seulemMt ■ 
1 einpereur Francois-Joseph, mais & l'allie eWter 
[dele dont la visite montre combien est 8ftt(l 

i alliance concluu avee son grand-pere et le«oi 
verain de I'ltalic. Les trois nations alliees Wat 

-H9«3J*f Tu,gt Snn6es d'interet, de aentimSn ae joie et de souffrances communs. 
m1'^™'110 «> disant: « Partout ou,. en A^le- P 
m^no, bat un cu;ur do |>ero, il vous rcmerotorA 
^^li1".0 potion profpnde d'avoir voulu do-mo? 
au ms de 1 empereur u'Allemagne votro beuMiS 
tion sur le ouemin de la vie. Hourrab! uoui* ma* 
pcreur FrancoisJoseph! *     ^ 
nMnSS?eeeut d'Autncboaremeroie l'empc Guiiiaump ppur ses paroles et pour l'aooue * 
gmtlque do la eapitale. 
I»M£? JpH&X? de ^Empire annoneei 
"iS^?11?00 Prederic a daabaudouner sou i 
?iS^ronK'J

aPerlin' assistor a la declaiiwi 
■iS££*&M-£n"!"*«» neritier, sa same *n bosoin de menagements. 
t, *~ Pli^^W60SA f eudreui. a 11 h, 

magne aT'Am^i(ltte du NoMeWenurPHBI. 
AUemandslndependants des comiiagnies anc 
americaines, pour lours communications 
teriyilMOUmtawcloNouveau-Alonde. J     ! 

^ 
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/   or iKomponijt NT Wafbingron-po|i\   (<s. in. 
£>ev ®ivigeiit bcv bevtUjuttcftett amevifanifcfjcu DftUitavfapcHc uub 

rjufllcicfi  cittev  bcv bctiebteftcit  ftotupouiften ?lnicvtfo§, §>evv 3ovjn 
!P.ffMSr' r°»3cr*ivt 3itv ,3cil "> Berlin. Vcir 5„«fo, unter 
beiien edjopruiucit bie ^alljinfltou^oft" and, bicSfcit* be* OuanS 
H'bv bcfanut flciuovbcn nt, jetcfmet fief) befonbcvS buvd) bic Gloaani 
unb  ben  autcit   (Scicbmad  and.   bic   fcincu   ffoinpofltioncn imS 

luoljiien, nub bio cv ctl8 Cvdiefterloitoi and) nui 
bic HUM untcvftcHte ffnpeac libevtvngeu int. 
-Uceljv die- brcifjitubevi iouje, SOKivldic uub Shu. 
lube ifonipofitioncit nevbaufeu iljui iljv Gulfteheu 
uub bcv lluiftaub, ban fein Ovdjeftev nl6 ciiuiac 
pinpclU! nmevifontfdjcfiopcric ftiv bic ijiortfev 3ttt3=> 
IteHung Ucvpfliditcf ttntvbe, bemcift, mctdiev SBcvtl). 
fdjcituuifl fid) Soujn in fciucv $etmat(j cvfvcut 

N  §« Hnrlfer tUtltnuo^rUttitg. 
V-. re ••« v Vorid, ben 14. SHfli. 
JJseGvoffnitugcn bet attSwavtiaen *Ba&iUon8 fotoen 

jfljt nnaiucc mi bcfdjtcimiaicn Scmpo uub in allcr* 
imaOta- tfjnfl luii-b bie SRattonenRiafje nut ibvcn Vlb* 
WCigraj bciitfdiaarciibci^oiiibcijiclKiibcii, bie bittern 
£Qeib bcv ViifiRcOnng imdi wie nor bad gibftte 3u= 
cicitc eutaegeubyiitgeu, fciue ocvfdjloffcncn $fotteik 

Mwate aenftev unb 83augtviiRe mebv jcinVn,   Ta- 

iimr; tfmtifc^cr  lfafr(tntrij)rr. 
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La Musique Am^ncame 

tamus\queamcr1cavnevdulee p ^ ^^ 

doune eel »f^^de des Invalides. 
au kiosque de 1 ^^donnera un concert 

d'adieu mardidan.la.so« 
pottrBruieUeietlW^ veUle de la 

 „.,r.rtnnlft deS tiVAla ,     Tpocai 
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,!./••*>«<■ 
_.«*'*'' A I'aiatioxe «!c Vlttccnnes 

Le pavilion (ies machines amSHcaines .n 
iuslrielies do l'nnnexe »1« I'Expositlon a 
Vinceimos a dto inaugure, hier ftpres mi<li. 
:iar M. Horace Porter, arabassaileur des 
iitats-Lni , acc(iiip;i^.nii de M. I'cci., c< iii- 
snissaire general ilc* Kcut.s-l nis u 1'JSxpoai 
.ion. 

Le general Porter a ele aocueiUi (hale .-' 
reUhcaieiii pa" uue foul - cnonric,. ot J;i 
aausi^ue, Souza a joiic "I'Jiyiime nalftraaJ 
imericainT   '" 
••M. DfrtKv-, inponit'i'i' des confctrucllons 

Jes.EtaU-L'niB, h. l'ana..xo, a pronnn^e le 
liscours   de   recep-k-u,   puis   M. Peck   a 
gmpl iiiiiilo ks  iiigei,ieviri'et.aiiiilectes 

Apres un discours do M. Uora^o Poi'tei, 
|Ui a felicite lo .1 le monde. M. Pt-ck a de- 
slari ouverte l'exposltion umenqaine. El 
louies les ttiaciuaes i^ntlcle miseien mov,-, 

*Lamoaa-adeur ei sa »u»le oui alors visi 
I divers pavilloni. ». ..-, — _ 

bcr 9BcUfd)rt» uciticieii (iifu, batten fid) mtn 4 Ufir 
trtlt nlle aii5liiiif.n",t,en Soitmtiffiire nub bie gpthen 
bcv >ui)a ©cfcllfdiafl ctuacfuubcti, banintec oud> bcv 
Setitldje uub bcv (JtaUemfdje iBoifdjofttr, »vuir» w. 
9}?iluftev uub OV.iif S^ovnieUi, bcv Tucctov bed s,pvo= 
tufoii-j Gvosicv uub bet ^olijcipvafect Sepine. 35cv 
^abltlo'u bet ciuen febv auaeneljmen, fritfouiiflSfvifdjeii 
''lublicf im i>itiicvn, not? feiucv bvobcubcu, bilflcvett 
ilVitiievu unb StbJlvmc; bie fianje iViitte bc| Gib= 
acfdioffeS ift uiiuititf) t»ou rhtev ntiivdicntjnft 
piiidjtur.licn iMuiiu'uau'f-flclli'.ug ciiigcuontiltcii. in 
bcv bcfpnbevS bie Sljatcen itub SJevopftanjen 
9)?onoco3 bic SBciutmbcvuuft be5 $ublicunt§ bev^ 
lunvieffii. Cv"' Uebriflen ift mitiir(id) bic *2ri)att= 
fletlung feiite befenbev^ iivcfse unb obtued)fetun(j§vcirf)e, 
abev in ^iiifidjt attf bic @vbfje be>3 miiftciiibum-o iibcv= 
cflfcbeub vcidsimliig. Slbftcfeben toon ben nuooeftciltcu 
SBobcnevjCitauiffen, ben 'i<laueu bcv fauitiivcu Sinvtd)3 

hmgen — bic be» GaRnoS ocn SDioute Savlo beftnben 
fid) leibev uicbt btunmtcv! — ben fcvautifdicu vJJvo= 
buctcn :c. Deibtcnen bie Sfunmtiuifjen bev 3liefniecv= 
fanmi, bie bcr R-ttvR SKbcvt bet (ciuen lmiieuidiafdidien 
(Sypebitiouen wit bev §)ad)t ,/lnuiceffe cilice" ounelcgt, 
cine cutgebeube CcfiditiQiiiig tiid»t uuv feiteuS bev (>W*= 
(cijvtcn, fonbtro audf) bcv Vaicn. S'tvS Singe ftnbet 
fenicv ©clcgcnfjeit, ficl) on etttem $anovnwa be-3 
Hiitftfittbutua uub fincmntogvapljifdjtu SnifteUungen 
l\\ cvaobfu. 

CtuHV? fpSter offnetc bev ovigiueQe $ofjbatt, bcv 
9covwegeu§ R.nben cut bev 9<atiouenftvaf!e tviiot, 
fciue ^jfovtcn bent itugcbttlbig b.tvvenben fpubttcinn. 
Vlucf) ju biefcv SvBffuuugSfciet butten fid) vide ou3= 
liiubifdje Gotttiuiffove uub SNitgltcbet; bcv beften ijjovifev 
ffiefcllfdiaft ciugefnuben. $cv ii;un ift cine ovigtneflc 
SBicbevgnbc bev' 9covwegifdjcn SJoitevubtiitfevj \\x\x ift 
bic ©ecovatton ttatttvlid) veidiev unb ntonidifuUigev, ci!^ 
in ben QcnjUljulirijcn ifijobuungeu. '^uis 'Junueubolv 
bad) uub bit ©nubuwlcvcien, in beuen 9lotb, ©viin 
uub wciw fid] ubwetbjfetn, vufeu iiiteu bodift 
Lntginellcn ©iubvitd", Wittcn ttntev beu rtuppelit, 
Stbuvtttfpiljfn, ininimnmeiiten STOtittben, tBoftCitfenRent 
unb 93htfdjavabi8 bcv afrttionolRvope ftevuor, 9)?nn 
|ilblt W) W\ tiiifttgct uoibtfdtcc iS5atb* unb SiccvUijt 
augcb.iudit. £a3 gnncve bc3 f atoiflona lilbttc cin 
gciiiutuiflc ton ©adevien itmgcbene ©afle. 3n pen 
uutcvcit (SJaReitcn fmb bauptiadilid) aitSflcRopftc Jbtcve 
bcv gjovbwccve nuc.gcftcUt, ©Sbaven, aBalvoffe, See* 
liuube, cin SBaffifd) u. f. w.. feintc in bcv 5>itttc cute 
SBicbcvgabe bci „»vvaiu" ycaufcnS unb cine SKcttge 
©egenftiiube, bewn fid) bcv beviibmte jjovfdjcv wiiljitno 
fciucv legenboven Siovbpolfobvt bebicnte. C>» pe» 
rbeven ©aflcvien ift eiue idupologifdie *f«8ReUintg, 
fenicv etne JluSwabt novwegifdjtv ©vjettgntffe uub ba3 
„5JoUSwufeuw" auSflcRttlt, bn8 SDJobcUe von 2i?ol)it« 
biiufcvn fcit bem Kill, ^ubvbuubcvt mtfweiR. 

(Siiteni QtTabenen flubltcmu untvbe glcidifafl-? «m 
©onttnbcnb baS 9iepv«fentotton8I)rtu8 bcv SBer* . 
einigtcn ©toaten in bcv sJ{ue beS 9?otion8 «c» 
bffnet. ??otiivlidt batten fid) su biefcv SrSffnuna bie 
in ?pavt8 weUcnben i'iivgcv bev Siovbantevifanudien 
9{cpiiblif guns befonbevS mbtveidj cingefttuben uub 
uUe tuiivcn bc8 8obc8 coll iibev ben iwpofanten 
51 9Kctcv boben SQatt, ben cine miidjtigc ^uppel ab* 
fdjlicftt, iibev bie cin SRicfenabtev fciue tuciten tltttige 
ouSbvctttt. SDiefet S3att evbebt fid) bintcv eiitem con 
ciucvOuiiMiaa gcfvonien^ogcn untcv bent ftd) cin fd)onc8 
'iyitsiinien uuo ocr UOIBJCM .--■,.,,,-,""r:;.::.s.,..^1 

tmben. oas ir.u »»» "■r'"1 »» ; H*,.k 

Um„iS, uv bie <2on " unb feritW »«.^avttpcn ttautenUtd) W oie wun«  » (V.ucvrtlcoCM.,„ ,lt;viat tut 

bev Bcvicidjucten Gintrittc 
ouovbnen ivub. 
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««•** A I'atincxe <!c Viutvnn-s 
„„ ,._........ .... . ...lues ame>ieaines its 

jlustnelies da l'mrinexe de  " 
Le pavilion ries mac 

le  PExpositfon 
inaugui'6, hier npres mid 

.mi   4i». ijumm Port■!',   atnbassasieut 
iitats-Uni-, aceompagne' du M; Peck, c <,. 
oiissaire general des Etuta.-Ui 
.ion 

Vinceniifis a et 
:<ar   M. Horace dos 

 'ecu, or,n, 
Ms u l'Expoai 

.ion. 
Le pen&ral Porter a ele accuailli chaie ;• 

reusem.enl par uue foutn enonne,. vt ..An 
nusi^ue. Souza a jo.rf.d'l'&yirfne national 
imericain",    ' ■ 
*M. Dfdkf, inpenii'iu' ties confctmolions 

les.Etats-l'nis, a 4'annexe, a prononec le 
liscoms de reception, puis M. Peck a 
spmpl.mettle les ihgeitieui1!* eLai'nhilectes 
fincais. 

Apres un discours de M. Horace Porter, 
iui it felicite lo.itlo luonde. M. Peck a de- 
ilard ouverte ('exposition umericaine. El 
'.ouies les i6acliiii.es ifoCele miseien mou- 
wmenl. ..,., "  ,'J 
ALambaa-adeur et sa suite oni alora visiti 

I diver* paviJlow^        *   ,,'.,«.        ** 

fepcblttoncit wit bet' ?)aci)t „ymtw wi« ««»«$«» 
en. ein0e()cube «cftclitifl«un nictit «w fntenj bet ©c* 
tchttew, fonberw oudi bet gown. 3*8 »«fle pbet 
ferncc   ffleUaenfalt,   fid)   an   ctucm  V«"«>va«ia  be8 
n.ii,f.,M,ttm„1a  linb tincimitormudiiufieii ^atfteUunncn 
feniet ©clencubcit, fid) on emem 'ponovinim uc» 
ftitiftcntli'umS  linb Hn«MtOflW^U(ftcn SatlteUunncn 

S"(ltu?(l"f*8t« Bffuete bet ovtalneQe Mjtatt, bejp 
WoiweaenJ Rnvben an bet SRatlonetiflvaiie tvojjt, 
felM\«nu-tf« bent lutaebulblj} Oavtcnben tfubltcuin. 
IS fu b cfet (gvBffiWHjjSftiee batten f <fiwe e au,= 
ft b M)C Stmifete uub 'SRitflHcDev bet beiten totto 

2Blebcraobc bet 9?otwe0ifcl)en ajmicvHOhuftv i«ut ft 
bie Bjccovation norilrti* widjec «nb mawtcJifoUlflei, oW 

bad) uub bie ©anbntnteteicu, m bewen 8totJ, ©u 
S   Ui&    fid)    nbnu-cineln,    tufew    <nen   Wft 

vinincllcn   ffilnbvttct,   Hti ten   imtct   be     SWPCln, 

in el) uK  m 9Wmw bc3 ^u CtonS Ittbet   cm 

id) u f w, tetuct m oev ^'"t,""" 
aBiebetfla"bele3' ,mmu" ^aufeuS mA geJHenjj 
ffleawfloube, beven id) bet betiil mte «c Wjei wjDieiw 
(ci. t leaen'baten Wovbpotot»rt Wf'^A™ 
Seten SoOerien ift eiue idnjolom Je «w«ft Jang 
fevuev eiue 8u9wa1»l novmjfiif*« «WUL ©obn* 

f5JolWmwfeitmM nuSaeftcnt, ba§ aRobcU BOM ^o«a 
kiufcin fcit bem Xlll. 3abt()iuibett cutfwent. 

;a■ »i veft befl Sobefl Bon Ubet be» »»tfofo«ten 
51 «D t lioljcn 5Dau, ben cine MtadjUflC Rupwt ob- 
icLeit llbct bie ein fJliefenabtet feine lue.ten Jittifle 
ffiflbfth? W 8au evtjcbt fid, tnntet emem oon 

; audi ncttcuiicj) ct* 
fiSii* """S'ct"'JUttW 'umWJt ciu eib«cicl)o6 m\\> tog 
etodiMvte, J«0°

c^" £,, le liuf? f UbCt man cm W&- 
t)iuaujiif)tcit.   ?««J«KcSiifdcS   *oftamt,   cm 

fatit in bcn©cbmiben bci """'XZoufSitM twit 9W»b«tn 
unifaftt bvei enlcn8 one Siahfoi d nu 
rt«S I'ottjcm *oU, emeu . f ^D"1 3m peitoi 
- ben eteganteften -i"1^.;11^,, £ b , ©eucval* 
@toct>nette bejnben M) ^ggU'^nbeiiwi 
©uuBcvncuvS ^erl . t bun ^ l l bJ ©enctat* 
IjicSt.nleDunbbet ubuflf J JJt<    tci. J« ^ftme„. 

owovbiwn lutvb, 
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I'Orehntre Sousa a Paris 

SE£5* orchestreleplus 

^cfSehcstre - lc mredo fan!*, no 
luiconviondrait-ilpa-m^-- -^ ^ 
avant-Ider so.r i\ a  gare m 

^ J? STsoSa ,V du no,n do son' fonda- B'appeUo la t sousa.1, Q Um. dn 

lCUr',qUl,rtst auo doSmerique   duNord. monde   avtisuque uo -» Musiauomi- 
M. Sousa fut, jadis>>£«^^^ 

■ Utaite dcs c...q Prtade,>te de  la 1  P       ^ 
desEtats-Ums: MM.   *ayes, 

nrcmioro torce.Pourdonner une mee decequc 
cactQo M . Sousa avec ses concerts disons [cie 
suite quo les raeilleurs artistes de sa troupe 
sont paves cinquantodoUars,o'ost-a-dire deux 
cent cinquaute (rancs par scmame.Voila.on en 
conviendra, un bon m6tier, quand on songo 

dans noi theatres les meilleurs musiccns 
francs  cinquanlo , au maximum sept, 

quo 
touchen 
P LefaSstes de la, Sousa, sont ndanmoins 
descendus dans un modesle hfitol de 1 avenue 
liavm. hold qui porto lc nom pompeux d tio- 
Kanco-^mericain. Us vculcn ta.ro dcs 
economies, discnt-ils, pour rapporter la lot 0 
sommo dansdeur home. Ils sonlpresquetous 
mari6s el dans une situation doja aisee. 

L'uniforrno noir qu'ils portent est assess 
coquet. Surle dolman se dossinent des ara- 
besques du memo ton. Leurs casquettos sont 
plates ct portent le mot « Sousa > on loltcos 
d'or ainsi qu'un ecusson aus ooulours des 
Etats-Uuis reproduit de la mem.' facon sur 

col do leur dolman I 
N     Gomme    ils  doivent   assistor.au. nmi'hui 

« o-.m-di. a l'inauguvation du palais des Etats- 
1 Unts, qui se trouve sur lc quai  d'Owa^Jion 
tv ;,- ^v^iar/iuib  cjii 'concort qu'il doimcra ' 
aujourd'hui au pavilion des Etats-Unis. Lr 
voici : 

1. OuTcrlurc William Tell, Rossini. 
3. Melodies from The Bord Elect, Sousa 
3. Cornet solo   The Bride   or the Waves, 

Clarke, par Herbert L. Clarke. 
4. Excor 
5 
6 

vin. 
b.) March Tin 

Sousa. 

.. Excorpls from Lohengrin^ Wagner 
;. Valsc Ball Scenes, Czibulka. 
:   a.) Narcissus from Walle r Scenes, Nc- 

Stars and stripes Forever, 

Ta, iranlella del Belphcgor, Albert, 
b. Songs 0/ the North and s onth, Uondif. 

succos !  a ioutc 

qu'on l'acclame 
a Paris, oi'i  i'on 
prendra   \r   ■ j,   - 18 reunion 
Los claiinellos, 

— Nous aurons uno gross< 
no! re interlocuteu.r. 

M.   Sousa   nous   declare 
partout. 11 est dune certain, 
est connaisseur,  qu'on   con 
original ties sons quo procj, 
de iO bois  et do go »-/vres 
seulos, soni au nombre do vingt. Les instru- 
ments se divfsent in quatre flutes, douxhaut- 
bois, trois bassons, cinq saxophones,   quatre 
cornets a pistons,  quatre trombones,  quatro 
basses et une batlerie. 

Au resume, M. Sousa est tl'6s salisfait d'e- 
tre cntendu en Trance. 11 nous apprend quo 
vers le milieu du mois courant, il est engage 
pour donner un grand concert au theatre de 
l'Alltambra, a Bruxolles. Lo prince Albert, 
qui est parait-il un melomane distingue, as- 
sistcra a cetto eoremonie musieule. 

La « Sousa » so rendra ensuilo a Berlin 011 
cllc doil so Cairo entendre a parlir du SQ mai, 
an nouveau theatre Royal, priis reviendra 
charmer les visiteurs de noire Exposition. 

Sur un bon shako-hand de M. Sousa, nous 
nous sommes retire on lui promcttant d'aller 
l'applaudir cct apres-midi. 

Tout Paris sera lu. I 
ALBERT   CEUARIUS 
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SHL'orchestre araoricrun dc Sousa est 
parti pour Bruxolles ITSTRflefflagnc. 

Los exccllents musieiens reviendront 
a Paris le 3 juill'et prochain, et donnc- 
rorit un grand concert, le 4 juillct, au 
palais duTrocaderp. 
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LA MUSIQUE AM TRICAINE 
■     1  11   («!■>—IBM 

Eu attendant rinatiguration du palais 
desEtuts-Uuis, qui a eu lieu le 12 mai, 
la musique tnunicipal« de New-York, 
composee de 65 executants, s'es! fait en- 
tendre le 5 mai, a 3 heures ot dotnie, de- 
vant lo Grand Palais des Beaux-Arls. 

Cetle rnusiqtie d'elite. dirig'6eavec une 
reelle autorite par M. JohnPhilippSdusa, 
a obtenn un Ires grand succes. La sono- 
rite generale de cetle romarquable pha- 
lange est ires agreable et l'dquilibre 
entre les divers pupitres est parfait. 
Quant arexeculion, nous avons surlout 
gout<5 les morceaux originaux dus a la 
plume experle de MM, Sousa et Clarke, 
ce dernier comet solo et qui possede un 
m^canisme extraordinaire, ainsi qu'on a 
pu ^vju'ger dans un solo de la composi- 

tion. 
Inutile d'ajoulerque tout© la colonie 

americaine, qui assislait au grand com- 
plete co concert, a « ovaiionue » avec 
enthousiasme les musiciens et leur dis- 
tingue chef queM. boraca Porter, ambas- 
sadeur des Etats-Uuis, a vivement fell 
citea Tissue dece concert qui laissera eer- 
tainement le meilleur souvenir aux artis- 
tes americains, 

Les Parisians pourront d'ailleurs les 
applaudir dans quelques jours, car,apr6s 
uno lournee en Allemaune, ils doivent 
nous revonir et passer un mois a Paris. 

A. DUPONT. 

M„.*  ft 

vi     1 

&Z* (/ 

LJ-CI musique militah^aifedricaine 
SICJUQ militairo amdricaine « Sonsa » est 

amvee, hler, it la gare Saint-Lazare, venarifTu Ha- 
vre. El e so compose do soixante musiciens, choisis 
parmi les meilleurs mstrurnentistes dcs Etats-Unis 
ce qui fart de cetto musique uno copie de notre mu- 
siaue de la garde republieaine. 

L uMlorme du musicicn americain est bleu fonce. 
Des arabesques noires sont appliquees sur le dol- 
man. La casquotte est la memo casquette plate com- 
mune aux so Mats des Etats-Unis, avec ce mo?- 
« Sousa » en lettres d'or, au-dessus do la visiSe! 

L ecusson aux cpuleurs americaines est brode sur 
le col du dolman ainsi quo sur la casquette. 
,l»mJnlI8i^1uiliiah^ J0Uera Pour la promttre fois, 
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if.   §1? 'ft/of, $aw*. 

L'OrehBstre Sessa a Paris 

«, conviendra,   HI*   IHJU i.inni. tjua:>v> ^.. ^»e. 
H quo duns aos theatres les meilleurs musieiens 
"4 louchenl ai maximum sept francs cinquanlo 
. par si-irOo. 
• !.,••- ar'.isl. s de It « Sousa * sent neanmoins 

" is dans an modeslc lt>'>tcl de I'avenue 
idtel tjui porlc lc rsom pompeux d'Ho- 
ico-Amerieain, Us vculcnt faire des 
ies, disent-ils, pour rapporter la forto 
lans leur hom . Ils sont presque tous 

*:..:..'?|?r4?/.: 

desci i 
I Rapp, 
. tel Yr 

naj i 
L'u 

coq 
a • : r "sY.s patent est as>?/ 

_rle dolman so dessinent des ara- 
besques du memo ton. Lenrs casqnettcs sont 
plates et portent le mi>; ■ Sousa a en letlccs 
d'or ainsi qu'un ecusson aux couleurs des 
Etats-Unis roproduit do la memo fa<*on sur 
lc col <3e leur dolman. 

Comme ils doivont assistar, aujourd'hui 
samedi, a 1'i.iauguration du palois des Etats- 
Unis, qui se Irouvo st.r le quai d'Orsay, non 
I' i du pen; de i'Alma, nons avons tcnu il 
aiier presenter nos compliments a M. Sousa. 

L'eminent artiste nons recoil avec un sou- 
rire des j1'ns aimables; malltcureiisement, il 
sail a pcine parler le francais et nous devons 
lui baragosiner nos demandes en un anglais 
de convention. Nous parvenons eependant a 
nous entendre a p.m ] :vs. M. Sousa n'est pas 

t mode.-le ear, quandje I'd demandc si sa mu- 
sique cst aussi bonne quo coll.- do notre 

i garde ropubbcaine, il a un regard courrouce, 
JcrrK-rc son binuclc, leve les bras aa ciel, ct 
retrouvr.nt quelques mots franeais, il nous 
repliquc : 

— Notre miousiqae, il cs? beaucoup supC- 
rieure a votre garde! Godd un ! 

Nous ne pouvons nous deTcndre d'un gesto 
dVlonr. menl a celle revelation. 

4-> '■"'" v ■■' *:: ■* !'-por.s.- {res am6ri- 
camc. Et aux Etats-Unis, ces Fortes de decla- 
rations  r.%. ' | ,.=.•.!   \.y   c.uu-tete  d'une   sen- 
tence. M. >wi> « £ 
Ire le  pro.-; ,:..:... 
anjo.ird'i.ui  ;r; • 
voici : 

3   Ouverlure Tl 
--   AiClO lit ^ ,i,. 

3. Cornet s ■) • 
Clarke, pai Her] 

I. Excerpts a 
C>. Valse Bail S 
6. A.} Xai 

via 

»rl 
faire connai- 
ju'il donnera 

Etats-Unis. Lc 

.larke. 
», Wagi 

>ousa. 
Wave 

»,Nt 

1>.) March r/te Stars and stripes Forever, 
.-- ousa. 

>r, Albert. 
South, Bendif. 

suece-s !  a iouto 

:. Tar&i ietla ■' l 
S. Songs c/ the _Y> 
■— Nous aur ms un 

noire interlocule sr. 
M.   Sousa  nous   declare  qu'on l'acclame 

parlouu II cst done certain, a Paris, ou l'qn 
cst connoisseur.   ;   on   comprendra   '■■ 
original des s ns quo prodn*-  - ,a r,-'UIUor- 

I de 10 bois el >'.   JO »«*vreB. Les clarinettes, 
■ s«jul r, s:mi au no:ul»re de vingt. J.es  instru- 

menis se divfsenl en qualre Qtttes, deux haut- 
! Lois. Ixtiis bassons, cinq saxophones,  quatre 
I cornels a pistons,  quatre trombones, quatre 
' b tsses <\ une balterie. 

Ar. resume j M- Sousa est ties satisfait d'e- 
tre entendu en Fiance. 11 nous apprend quo 
vcrs le milieu du mois courant, tl cst engage 
pour donncr un grand concert au theatre de 
PAlliambra, a Bruxclles. Le prince Albert, 
qui est parall-il '.ax melomano distingu6, as- 
sistcraa cet'.e certmonic musicale. 

La i Sousa » se rendra ensuite a Berlin ou 
elle doil se faire entendre a partir du 8Q mai, 
an r.ouveau tbiatrc Royal, puis reviecdra 
charmer lesvisileurs de noire Exposition. 

Sur un boa shake-hand de M. S.>usa, nous 
nous sommes retire on lai promellanl d aller 
I'applaudir cet apres-midi 

Tout Paris sera la! 
I ALBERT  CELLARIUS/ 

i U.JQ.. 
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I/orchestre am or ic,-tin do Sousa cst 
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Los excellents musiciens rcviendront 
a Paris lo 3 juillet procbain, et donne- 
ront un grand concert, lc 4 juillet, au 
palais du Trocadero -J 
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LA MUSIQUE AM   RICAirvE 
■   in,I   lUlMM—m 

En attendant rinanguration du palais 
des Etats-Unis, qui a eu lieu le Xi mai, 
la musique rnuuicipale de New-York, 
composee de 65 exocutanis, s'est fait en- 
tendre le 5 mai, a 3 heur.es ot deinie, de- 
vaut le Grand Palais ties Beaux-Arts. 

Cette rntisi(|iie d'elito. dirig^eavec une 
reelle autorite par M. JohuPhilippSoiisa, 
a obleuu un Ir5s grand succes. La SODO- 
rit*» general^ de cetle reniarquable pha- 
lange est Ires agreable et requtlibre 
eutre les divers pupitres est parfait. 
Quant a l'extk'ulion, nons ttvons surtout 
goute les morceaux originaux dus a la 
plume experto do MM. Sousa et Clarke, 
ce dernier comet solo et qui possede un 
mecanisnie extraordinaire, ainsi qu'on a 
pu ftn j'-0ci" dans un solo de la composi- 
tion. 

Inutile d'ajoulerque toute la colonie 
americaine, qui assistait au grand com- 
plet a co concert, a « ovaiionn^ » avec 
enthousiasme les musiciens et leur dis- 
tingue chef queM. tioraca Porter, ambas- 
sadeur des Etats-Unis. a vivement feli 
citea Tissue dece concertqui laissera cer- 
tainemenl le meilleur souvenir aux artis- 
tes americaius, 

Les Parisiens pourront d'ailleurs les 
applaudir d.ms quelqties jours, car,apres 
uno lournee en Allemasrne, ils doivont 
nous rovonir et passer un mois k Paris, j 

A. DUPONT, 

■4K*  

Un'*  '" 

/     * 

4H? £f 

.    i^a musique militaH^ufcSricaiue 

nJfe/?Mqu2 ,militaIr° americaine « Sousa » est 
amvee, hler, a la gare Saint-Lazaro, venant du Ha- 
vre. Ello se compose do soixante musiciens, choisis 
parm les meilleurs instrumentistes des Etats-Unis 
co qui fait de cotte musique une copie de notro mu- 
sique do la garde republicaine. 

L'unilorme du musicien americain cst bleu fonce 
Des arabesques noires sont appliquoes sur le dol- 
man. La casquette cst la meme casqnetto plate com- 
mune aux so data des Etats-Unis, avec ce mot • 
« Sousa >», en lettres d'or, au-dessus do la vWero" 
i«« i J188!01! aux c.ouIcurs amoricaincs est brode sur' 
le col du dolman ainsi quo sur la casquette. 
rf«moiUIWIque ?i,itair^ J°uera P0"1"la premiere fols, 
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AU  JOUR   LE  JOUR 

HUSIOJJB  AMERICAINE 

Lesvisiteurs de LExpositJon^eVorff bientot sub- 
merges sous des flots d'harmonie. Les musiques 
militaires, depuis quelques jours, executent a 
LA venue triomphale, aux Invalides, au Champ- 

; de-Mars les airs varies de leur repertoire :  Pas 
^redoubles avec accorapagneraent oblige de clai- 
rons;  Airs orient aux oil la clarinette imite de 

ifacon singuliere le violon langoureux ; Fantaisies 
de tout genre agrementees du carillon aigu des j? 

(triangles et des gluckenspiels. Les petits soldats 
soignent leurs interprctationjcommcs'ilsjouaicnt 
pourun parterre de generaux... Mais les pistons 
solos, les clarinettes basses, les saxophones ont 
beau se montrer a la hauteur de leur mission et 
des circonstauces, les musiciens francais sont ne- 
gliges, delaisses, et ceia en faveur d'une « Harmo- 
nic militaire » de New-York dont le chef, M. John 
Saousa, et les membres sont occupes a conquc- 
rir Paris avant d'entreprendre une grande tour- 
nee en Europe. 

| J'ai entendu debuter la phalange americaine. 
.Unc.foule considerable se pressait autour dc l'es- 
trade improvisee pour la circonslance devant le 
Grand Palais. Des families entieres de « Trans- 
atlantiques »> attendaient leurs compatriotes avec 
impatience et ferveur. Ils parurent enfin, ban- 
niere deployec, et precedes dc herauts. On admira 
leurs uniformes sobres et coquets, leur mine in-, 
telligente, on apprecia leur jeunesse ; le dolman 

du chef, constelle' de me'dailles, fit sensation. Le 
public se leva pour entendre l'hymne americain : 
4he Hail Columbia. A la derniere note, les hour- 
ras ^claterent, frenetiques, etourdissants. Un 
jrand nombre de ladies des plus respectables 
agiterent avec transport un mouchoir portant les 
souleurs et lesetoiles des United States. Une emo- 
tion profondc courut dans la foulc. Puis l'Harrao- 
nie de New-York joua la Marseillaise accompa- 
jnee de contre-melodies tout a fait inattendues, 
ioulignee de gammes montantes et ascendantc> 
jui scandai^i.'. 'e ch:"U de Rouget dc Lisle avec 
une fantaisie des plus savoureuses. Lc succcs fut 
Scrasant. Les memes mouchoirs americains rcpa- 
rurent,—plus chiffonnes, car la chaleur etait 
torride. Un bon Parigot, emu jusqu'aux larmes, j 
disait : 

« Cest la seule musique capable de rivaliser 
•yec ceile de la garde republicaine. •> 

Et, pour bien faire comprendre a ses auditeurs 
flue la phalange americaine etait composje dune 
elite de musiciens, il ajoutait : 

« Cest des noyaux, cest rien que des noyaux. 
Dans toutes les musiques des Etats-Unis, on a 
choisi les meilleurs solistes pour former cette 
Harmonic Cest des noyaux, y'a pas d'errc-ir. » | 

Un gentleman, au visage glabre, aux epaules 
puissantes ecoutait avec bonheur cet eloge et ce 
commentaire. Un souffle de fraternite circulait a . 

„ present dans le public. 
L'emotion   s'etant   quelque   peu calmee,   les 

\ « noyaux ►> aborderent l'ouverturc de Guillaume , 
\ Tell. Les musiciens de M. Saousa y aflirmcrentleur | 
| nationality d'une maniere eciatante. Vallegro, vi-' 
| vace fut mene, on peut lc dire,  a  I'americaine. j 
Jamais nos orchestres n'ont realise une tcUc yi- j 
tesse dans cette  page celebre.   Arrive au   striit- ' 
gendo, ce fut un tourbillon, un  vertige de notes, j 
Cuivres et bois s'engageaient   dans une course | 
Solle. Jadis certains chefs d'orche-tre a '.'Opera ■ 
[mfettaient tout leur amour-propre a jouer l'ou- 
I venture de Guillaume Tell plus vile que leurs ri- 

ll Vaux. On gagnait tantot trois, quatre,  cinq mi- 
finutes. Citait beaucoup.  M. Saousa gagnc pres 

d'un quart d'heure. II detient le record. 
Cette   Harmonie   americaine   symbolise   nos 

temps de hate, de vapeur ct d'electricite.  Le pu- 
blic parisien, epris d'automobilisme, l'a compris. 

ill. Saousa et ses excellents instrumenlLtes sont, 
[a juste titre, la coqueluche de la Capitate e 
" It— H. FttMKS-GBVAERT.. J i 
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,      Musique americaine 

I M- John Philipp Sousa! a ia Lete (rune 
I musique mililaire, esl arrive a Paris pour 
J klonner plusieuvs series <\i- concerts a 
•   lEsplanacle des invalides et au Ohaini) de 

Mars 

i-i' i juillet, la musique prendra part 
aux fetes organisdes pour 1'inauguralion 
<iu monument de La Payctte dans leg jar- 
dins du   Louvre. 

De   Paris,   cet   orchestre   se   rendra a    fra 
'   Bruxelles,ou la Sousa hand donncra trois ' 

concerts au theatre dc l'Alliainhra. le Hi , 
mai. a 8 h. ,,;' du soir, le IT en matinee a 
2 heures et a8 h. I|;\ Apres oe« concerts 
dans la capilale, la Sousa hand se rendra 
a Liege ou clle se fera entendre lc 18 mai 

soir dans lc local dc la   Societc royaie 
j  .1 Aeelinialalion. De la, elle se rendra  en 

Allemagne   pour jouer   dan,,    toutes   les 
grandes villes. 
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131, Rue Montmartre PARIS 

«journdo. U n'VTfiM nnl» ,8,pendaul »<>ute 
dans la rue dc?^aUonS,0 ff fL"S* que 

lo palais do 1'AUomaifno et MUIIJLI'"fWiraii 
On a fait ttte devani «f- i C8,U| ddl* Turquje. I 

•Hemand. ottoman ot amffifn fe^ne* 
Souza doit quittor Paris sSSSff** L °™h°»m 
tournee a traverai li?2LftMln *"»' 'aire une 
ropo. Nous bwSnVi"RnC¥Uh,.de ,,Eu- k- LExDosition TSr°E*i? "Si?."!* d>°» 
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PARIS 

IHTWWBI rfisporiti 
A Vlneennes 

HieraprJs-midi, u Vincenncs, M. Peclc, 
commissiiiro general ries Etats-Unis, a xnau- 
Kuv61'exposilion parliculiore des clicrains de, 
for des Etats-Unis. 

L'orchestro Sousa avait pris place sur un 
bateau qui a conduit a Vinconnco los fonc- 
tiounairos du commissariat general 
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Ila llegado a Paris la musica inihtacamo- 

licana denomiuada «Sottsa», procedenta del 
ilavro. 

La banda se compono do GO musicos, esco* 
Sidos cnt.ro lo.i mcjoi'ca iustrumontistas de 
io» E&tados Utiidodi k 

El unlfovma da loa musicos es da color amil   1 
oaeuco, con aiabescos nogroa eu los doltna-  ! 
aes, U 
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A L'EXPOSlTiON 
A A'iiH'Pnnos 

Get apres-midi, a Vincennos, M. Peck, 
cominissaire general des Elats-Unis, a inau- 
gure l'cxposition particulicre des cheminsde 
l'er des Etats-Unis. 

L'orchestre Sousa avail pris place snr un 
bateau aui a conduit a Vinccnnes les l'ouci 
tionnalre&du commissariat general. j 
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U    !"""'"   -"•''■i-'.K,   .1,1   „,„.M1.„   Vu _/ 
cumposta  .     si ,,,,., rjiuiji   >,,u,,., 
de.. Icurio   u      ""•"""""•   ™«*icanti   i„   ,„„,„,,„. 
banda lamos-i  si   r ,Ja.I»"n;t v,,j,, c!w ''    '   lil sen tire  m  [•;,,,,,,,, 

'"'  Jl'"" ':'""''"'>" di  pnhhlioo  curioso    I    , i   I'ecclu   uonuHi-i i   •,i r ■ ''''' <■'  P*- 

I J^lL      ^'"l-r- applauditi  g]i   ,„„,., ^^   j 
f 

s 

il 

LB Cri dc Paris 
ItfS 

Sauza et s<* « band » 

■    il Reposition du ee- 

tl Pal ,1-    Il     t.-'-.;- 

iles Elals 
«tin it — 

:n! 

;." amcri- 
Eti    1 1 ail4£, 

• -• neral 
's  de   la 

r- 2 

emm ■- •■•; loiicltos rlaires. 

.  - -:i-_ -.-   done * Suuza, le 
■ -">•- M auli inai '. a la poi- 
medaillos ;-l  'ii- erachals, 
l ans! iDuiliL'roul dans lo 

slmon! nairc duns les csii's 

liopiilajivs. I'i >"*/. Marching through Georgia 
el >»HI»«IISI «!;«tt- L-'^ ttiimilab(»-> rug/htiC snr les- 
iiuclsseilanseni l&stfike walks, d'origine uegre, 
in   lonl EM:L--:L: :'■ N»-v\ - York, des  music-halls 

.;«i\ s.al!«»B*>. Aiiss. i[ii:tnd !•"•> n'g'inn' r«d«Mdirenl 
sammitBii «i«"rn -•:. nu tri^^m >iirniru';dirparcourul 

! issislanee. mats <■•• (n\ >iii delire quand SOUZJ 
..i-, (i - a i.t'irj L- • !rrt[i"itf'; sffti's •> »irf Stripes, l6S 

,■« ,„ y«~— ■-?: ,•- ; , ,-- iin ilraprMii ;unt'fii'a!n>; Spon- 
- ■■■■■-•f x-:_i,,. -i L''- 

;'.i~>;-(.t!ic.' -..■ i>'ve; XI. Peck >•■ 
»uvre: •lo'seliapeaiix volenl en Fair. Applau- 

j sivemenls Trv tel ques, sifttels violenls, temoi- 
•^::!i!!i»' ^i!."■:'•: •    4 .idttiiralioil   :  Souza  hisse   !.i 

er I Xlei rief assislail a cello |»> lii*' I'cte 
■...... ■■■•. nsiere. SIMI pali'iolisme si  fran- 
...:■;. „, I■itTustiiH'. IVul-t'lre fiit-il parsi 
...   -  I'... .;,;. Soiiza lavail pronn'ne en \ 

,»-. | , haleinei t. a I ravers les nu'> ■!•.' ; 
,|„ ., .. proees de Rennes, I'oiiune il tit j 

. - V-.. -,: M u ii mrl'amiral I) '\vev, reloui  ; 

La Fi --• ^Tv~ 

/  A raamaxa da Vineannea 
tTaxposttioa particultera des cheating 69 

ferries Etats-Unis a du Sire installed a I'an- 
oexeda Vineennes. ou M. Peek, eommis- 
aaite Beneral de la grande Republiquo 

»,lainaaguree bierhtroishco* 

Les inrites da cotnmissaire gendral M 
it embarqaes & deax heures, eu quai 

ifOraar. dans on bateau speeialemenl aroe- 
■aga pourla ctreonslanee. A l'avant avaient 
pris place lea musiciens da l'orches- 
»-»^a IP g*"t» «|»" pendant toute la du- 
ree da voyage, jusqu'a Saint-Maurice, ont 
fail re les airs ajnericains les plus. 

A la joaetion de la Seine et de la Mara*, 
pres da pent de Gharenton, des voitures 
speciales atteadaient lea invites pour les 
ceadnira A l'annexe de Vineennes. 

Las invites, apres avoir visite 1'interes* 
■ante exposition des ebemins de fer et pris 
pert A on lonen, sent rentres a Peris en 
aoivant le meme itineraire. 

An retoar, le bateau a atoppe devent Is. 
pavilion allcmand dont In fete d'inaugura- 
tiea battait son plain. 

Le drapean allemand a 6le hissi et IS 
■wslsna da M. Some a interprets les hym- 
sea ajaarieain et allemand ainsi que Is 
MmeUtmat at eela, n*en diplaisa k aes 

nunicipaux nationalistesvans 
tents reitSris de la foule.^ 
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ON n'a jamais taut discute une 11111- 

sique (pie eellede M.Souza (John Philip.', 
entcndue vendrcdi soirau Jardin d'Accli- 
matation.  La ville n'en est pas   encore 
revenue. L'article bruxellois d'Edmond 
Cattier semble avoir servi d'Evangile. II 
est cependant  tres injuste. Assurement 

:  M. Souza charlatanism,   americanise un 
it pen.   Assurement   t'ait-il   beaucoup  de 
..! bruit.   Assurement   pose-til. Mais   c t 

americanismeexaspere atteintdecurieux 
eil'ets, qui out eu 1'air de plaire extreme- 
men t au nombreux public qui, malgre le 
t'roid, avail envahi le jardin. Le succes 
de la  musique  new-yorkaiso a etc du 
delire. On   ne  pent nier  quo   pen   de 
musiques  sont  a ce point disciplinecs. 
Si nos musiques de regiments arrivaient 
a cette perfection, on comprendrait qu'il 
y ait tbule au  boulevard, les soirs  de 
concert Ce t'ut tresinteressant a ce point 
devue. Puis, entendre des soli de trom- 
bonne a coulisse — un peu malseant par 
emlroits — n'est point chose ordinaire.11 
y a dans cette phalange des artistes de 
tout premier ordre, et que nous  igno- 
rons ici.   .le crois que  la  presse   scst 
montree tropdure pour M. Souza, a trop 
lenu compte du cote americain de son 
entreprise. On depense beaucoup d'art, 
chez ces gens-la, soyez-en stirs. Et cc ne 
sont point les premiers venus. Demandez 
plutot a Ovide Musin, qui s'y entend. 
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Au^JOUR   LE  JOUR 
MUSIQ.UE   AMKRICAINE 

Lesvisiteurs de Imposition seront bientot sub- 
merges sous des flots d'harmonie. Us musique, 
m.ntaires, depuis quolques jours, cxecutent a 
1 Avenue tnomphale, auxin valides, au Chamb- 
de-Mars les airs varies de leur repertoire : Pas 
redoubles avec accompagnement oblige de clai 
rons; Am orientanx ou la clarinette imite de 
facon singuliere le violon langoureux ; Fantaisies 
de tout genre agrementees du carillon aigu des 
triangles et des gluckenspiels. Les petits soldats 

soignentleurs interpretations com me s'ilsjouaient 
[pourun parterre de generaux...  Mais les pistons 
[solos, les clarinettes basses, les saxophones ont 
beau se montrer a la hauteur de leur mission et 

I Wf,rcp.ns.tances. •" musicicns francais sont ne- 
Igjliges, delates, et cela en faveur dune « Harmo- 
k

me militaire. de New-York dont le chef, M. lohn 
'^>i!i» et 1,JS membres sont occupes a conaue- 
rirTSrlsavant d'entreprendre une grandc tour- 

, nee en Europe. 
U J'ai entendu debuter la phalange  amcricaine 
IE?  -       considtirable se pressait atitonr de 1'es- 
■^de improvisee pour la circonstance devant le 
jrand Palais.   Des families entiercs de « Trans- 
^.antiques » attendaient leurs compatibles avec 
mpatience et ferveur.   Ils  parurent enfin, ban- 
;iere deployee, et precedes de herauts. On admira 
iurs uniformes sobres et coquets, leur mine in- 
|lligente, on apprecia leur jeunesse ; le dolman 

in chef, constellt5 de medailles, fit sensation. Le 
■Miblic se leva pour entendre l'hymne americain : 
'&* Hail Columbia. A la derniere note, les hour- 
)*s e*claterent,   frenetiques,   etourdissants.    Un 
|;rand nombre de ladies des  plus respectables 
Lgtterent avec transport un mouchoir portant les 

Icouleurs et lesetoiles des United States. Une emo- 
tion profonde courut dans la foule. Puis l'Harmo- 
pttie de New-York joua la Marseillaise accompa- 

fctne'e de contre-melodies tout a fait inattendues, 
rouligneede gammes montantes et ascendantes 
jjui scandaient le chant de llouget de L'Isle a\c 

me fantaisie des plus savoureuses.  Lc succes 1. 
icrasant. Les memes mouchoirs amOricains repa- 

rfiirent,— plus chiffonnes,  car  la. chalettr etait 
Jfrride. Un bon Parigot, emu jusqu'aux larmes, 
Isait : ] 

« C'est la seule musique capable de rivaliser ' 
pyec celle de la garde republicaine. » 

;l Et, pour bien fairecompreiulre a ses aiiditeitrs ' 
jue la phalange araericainc etait composee d'unc 
Mite de musiciens, il ajoutait : 

« C'est des noyaux, c'est rien que des noyaux. 
lana toutes les musiques des Etats-Unis, on a 
Ihoisi les meilleurs solistes pour former cette 
T^armonie. C'est des noyaux, y'a pas d'erreur. » 

Un gentleman, au visage glabre, aux epaules 
uissantes ecoutait avec bonheur cet eloge et ce 
immentaire. Un souffle de fraternite circulait a 

Jfeectjftens lft .public. 
TL'e'motion s'etant quelque peu calmee, les 
noyaux » aborderent l'ouverture de Guillaume 

felt. Les musiciens de M. Saousa y afiirmerent leur 
Rationality d'une maniere eclatante. Vallegro vi- 
wee fut men<5, on peut le dire, a l'americaine. 
Itnais nos orchestres n'ont realise une telle vi- 
Tie dans cette page celebre. Arrive au strin- 

u4o, ce fut un tourbillon, un vertige de notes. 
tyres et bois s'engageaient dans une course 
|. Jadis certains chefs d'orchestre a l'Opera 
"jjaient tout leur amour-propre a jouer l'ou- 
*(fe de Guillaume Tell plus vile que leurs ri- 

ll, On gagnait tantot trois, quatre, cinq mi- 
ttt. C'e*tait beaucoup. M. Saousa gagne pres 
A quart d'heure. II detient le record. 
l|tte Harmonie^jmericaine symbolise nos 
ips de hate, de vapeur et d'electricite. Le pu- 
fc parisien, epris d'automobilisme, l'a compris. 
,Saousa etses excellents instrumentistes sont, 

' i»te litre, la  coqueluche de la Capiiale en 
jkr*H. FIBRENS-GEVAERT. 

|Cutting from 
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Date. 

A      Amusements in Paris. 

(Special Correspondence.) 

PARIS, Mar in.   Americans hore, Americans 
■ there, Amoricans everywhare,     Paris is filled^   f. 
with  (he enthihiustie, up-tb-rl&te  Amencan^P''"■ 
and now  that the Exposition  is   fairly under 
way timy are coining into Paris in great num- 
bers, 

The only S<>u»a opened his series of concerts 
lasi Saturday in the Esplanade in front of the 
Palai« des Beaux Arts. His reception was im- 
mense mul when his bind played the Stars and 
Sinjtes Porever the cheers that went up weiti 
deafening—hats thrown up, hands clapping 
one could nol mistake the nationality of tlt« 
majority, The Prench »emed to k»e wide 
awake to the enthusiam and cheered as well. 

I To say the concert was » SIKW'SS does noti'on- 
^ey an idea of the reality of it. lie has given 

f three concerts in the Kxhibttion, Ka^h one 
has repealed the success and enthusiasm of 
the first. On the 12th, the United States 
Building WHS officially inaugurated. Soiisa 
outdid himself in the way of new composi- 
tions arranged for the occasion. All Ameri- 
cans in Paris were cordially invited and thnt 
meant scarcely breathing room. Colonel 
liinlon, i he manager of Hie tour for Sousa, fs 
beaming with satisfaction at the reception ac- 
cc rtled to Sousa and was congratulated by 
everyone. 

The Exposition is becoming every day more 
and more attractive, and one of the greatest 
wonders to the inhabitants in this part, of the 
world is the "moving way," invented by an 
American. For •'>(» centimes (10 cents) one can 
get on and go the rounds of the whole E»rx»i- 
tion and remain on it all day, if one so chooses. 

Another attraction, and one thai will later 
on al tract man) persons, is the pretty bijou 
of a theatre, La Loie Fuller, situated on the 
lino do Paris, a street given over to artists 
who have been made especially famous in 
Paris. Armaud Silvestre, the premier port of 
France, has also in the same si reel a beautiful 
arl istic i heal re. 

Guillaume, the fane us. cartoonist of France, 
and many niter- made famous by their 
genius, are in tho same street. The exterior 
of La Loin's theatre is representations of her 
multitudinous draperies and dances, designed 
by the famous sculptor, Pierre Lioche. Ber 
?tat ue is upou the top, which will be lit up at 
night by many-colored incandescent lights, 
which will be wonderfully beautiful ana ef- 
fective, The interior will be devoted to n 
museum of ait—pictures, sculpture, elc.,do- 
nat"d and loaned to Loie by the famous artists 
of the WBfrA- and her dances will t»e presented 
by sis .flusome young ladies commencing 
from llienPginiiiug of the "serpentine" dance, 
when she astonished and caused the admira* 
tion of the whole world, giving the new effects 
an 1 changes up to the present nine. 

One of the greatest successes in Paris is the 
Education de Prince, playing nightly at the 
Varietes, of which F. Jiiegfeld has purchased 
the American rights, and lie certainly will re- 
peat the success he has made by Pupa's 
Wife when he produces it in America. 

Among the well known profession ah I have 
met here taking in the exposition and sights 
are James E. .Sullivan and wife and daughter, 
and T. Henry French, who intends to make a 
lengthened stay. 

Uhatles McCarthy, of "one of the bravest" 
fame, opens with his Fire Exhibition in the 
Theatre Giant Columbia, Porte Maillot, an 
immense structure and beautiful grounds 
which Kiralfy built and constructed for his 
gigantic ballet la,t, summer. McCarthy opens 
the 1st of June and proposes to startle the 
community with his exhibition of American 
llreiueu.   More auou. 

EnwiRD <-   L' 
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It was Observed at the (Irst perform-1 
nuee ot Bousa's Band In the American 
section of tltt Parts exposition that the 
enthusiasm of the grtat audlenea of 
Americans that Rafliered to hear It did 
not brealt all bounds until tlie "C*k« 
WaW «»<! ofher rng-tlm« pleees w«re 
played. Tien th« Amertean colony be- 

i earn* dellrlotu. Jt dance* and whooped 
II and d«mand«d encores unrU tha^aM was 

ertauited. Th* F»nelnn«^Wr*i«nt 
ueouldn't nnderatanfl It. 

is*.- ■■*»•■ ._ i   .-«.-«W>«-»  .HVt- 
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JLAYER    FOLK. 

Tire  comes  Kaltenborn.    He If. "^ 

\ms, which  lacks euphony and \'l"    '. 

them,, or ballad, duet or final .  K   < » 
|,rn is a man  of mark.    "nUl Ws airivai 

las  appalling  to he u.   ™     " ;], 
' Jonsa. who was engaged •   ■ 
Alympla, could mate no meiody a^ » 

! chimney  pots,  and  the clamorous noise 
.Wm drovo ,ho famous mojJ»yOPhrilat 

.hllckloi;,n,e,u^l,:;n,l.       >    ^oumu?lc 

- I TZ\TZS^en clga-rs, .««^ 
■ fi/h< of fancy can no further g. ***U 
during summer time, whence need me     y 

; most wo have it leas .   l*n«r«o   »* 
.ens wore regaled in hot weather b> 

:   •with English opera at ins 
tlmes the Ugh, operatic ^*^ave^r 
out   of   fashion     Lillian   Ux^eaan^ 
Wolf   Hopper   nave   gone  »^ ,,, 
Francis   Wilson   no  longeruno yorU> 

problem of a summei w»»»    lven ovor 
the Casino  and New x °™raVaga«aa,   and 

the operatic  field.    Such ui u lha,t 
popular taste concerning tnis^ Beach 
Inton Seldl I »»«%*IXnce, and ex- 
SS^on w« oSJSow Bou»» never paid 
n?sBcos?at Manhattan Beach n. 

It may thus be noted that ■t^n ^ 
torn had no easy task t tor|,£mBtrla, He 
get out to rearae ua irom r overtbrown 
undertook a matter that. MW lricredtbly, 
Theodore Thomas, "4.^^ sum- 
he w-ns sxicoeasful. The> *£^era t„,t only 

! mer night concer s lastJ*ar ^ ln finances. 
1 worthy in art, ^ut satlstaotory        ^^ 

M^ook    or'some18such   results  in  the 

Boston Symphony at. tne nu ^ Tnotna9 m 
bert in Plttsburg and ™ooo o|, ;tw. 
Chlcago-the s01^ ;. r: i , n .Nvledge among 
Bical taste and ■ u;iS aone some ■ 
the   people.     Kaltenhorn  n Ha haa 
thing, and he means to <lo mo not ga 

Wagper nights and other » mlT)P for 
enjoyable set down in. n«s Garden. 
[hiVsummer at  the Sj   Nic u fnr ^ 
His prices are modest- nwy& f,c . 
mission,  reserved seats BBv* Ue  tnl3 

ter acquaintance of hira. 
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Sousa Creates a Sensation in Paris. 
(Sprvinl Cnn-rspmulencr of   U ilie's Weekly ■ 

[•ARis    l/",, a//!, lltdO     The French have the reputation of 
,„,„,  excitable and eulhusiustie, but  I think even they must 

have been   surprised at 

Air John Philip bousais winning au Hdi'.ys . 
of eiorv in BUrope with his band and is 
"videntiv especially p'eatofl with his recep- 
tion in ParH In an interview published m 
the Paris edition of the New York Herald 
Mr Sousa says: "The 'Stars -and Stripes 
|,"oi-ovei'' march seems to me to have scored 
tl\-. greatest success with the French peo- 

Th'-v   are   intensely  sympathetic,   and 
h' intriotie strains In this composition 

nmVii to them as strongly as they do t» 
&M. tn.Satnrday a group o£ French 

, . -Tu.-.   ..).M-,a   lia-fewiing:   to   tn,tA 

riwiimi waved their hats and cheered 
w^ vociferously. A very delightful com- 
;-,;';r   nt   v,,s  paid to  the band  on  Saturday 
.•.:'".,-,. aie„ an   from   Vienna,   who   came, 

Success of Sousa's Band-Two New Plays- 
Other  Amusements. 

(Special Correspondence of The Minor.) 
r.uus.  May   1 I. 

Tbo news of most  Interest to Americans will 
be the triumph of Sousa's Band at tlw l-M os 
tion.    It  was to he ex| ted that  the Ameiican 

i coSony would welcome the popular compose   light 
i heartily, but I doubl If any o miglj ;■«M  ;    '»« 
i French nd the repn        Mives of other nations 

v.uit  to E    ■   emphatic and sponta- 
•h,.v have     Not, of course, he 

.   of  merit   In  this  splendidly 
nization, but because the Europeans 

i , bit backward in their apprecia- 
\inerican and English.    But this 

" case with Mr. Sousa.    At every 
V"1 made des Invalldes is densely 

Die from all parts of the world. 
... ig overwhelming and  Mr. Sousa R 
liberality m   he matter of encores is taxed to the 

tmost    The day of the first concert was rainy, 
•     lie crowd stood through the conceit and at 

to conclusion the bandmaster was showered with 
"™  nations     "The  Stars and  Stripes It or- 
PVer»   seems  to   be   the   most   popular  of  the 
« ;...i.   marches     The   programmes   are   similar 
?„  those    n  which  the  band   is  heard   In  the 
TTnlted  States—a   pleasing mixture  of  classlca h     .   ,. •' ni   innsie     The bund remains here till 

opening of   he S|lie aes ie c   4> o( 

to1;?l.Wed tojfiejlfft time.   .. 

u i 
, me "after the concert, was over and 

■ v u have not a band, but a living 
„ „ undo" your direction.' this 1 cote 

°|:,id the highest kind of. praise, as it is 
fadeieo   the KIB ,)t..rfoct   ensemble   In 
lV   , , ' i nvit   i  have always striven alter. 
!'''■ bS H..,,; .,,   m, mhers   of   the   baud   are 

/ 

the " IK1  enthusiasm of     ■] ul,', anti :l.i of thei 
the  A in er i en u s   who     ^ Ity,   but   In  the cm 
greeted with shouts and      I '■';'"l      ,   uiue, so ti 
cheers   I he   •■ M a reh 
King."   Sousa,   when  he 
iiiadr his appearance this 
afternoon    to   give   hi-- 
flrsl  concert   at  the ex- 
position 

The    band     was   sla 
tioned amid most artistic 
surroundings on the wide    jttj        f   
esplanade   hading   troiu m 

the neu   bridge Alexun 
,irl. in. m the chauipj   idress of Paper. 

1.1 

niucn  ao 
s  they  lo 

one  part 

IJlysoos,    itlter   s|,l,'t 

nt which are I lie hilais    A^ 

,.  , des   Beaux    Arts,   such 
SOUS A. „ 

beautiful st ruclu res,     f •» *< ] 

I ,h n| ,|H,m so.,n alter two o'clock tlie crowd lieg'tin to ()„ Mav 20 John Phillip Sousa an^ 
gather, though the eouetu-t was not to begin until o'iMU, I'.ytliat |,js \):vu\ gavc a concert ill Berlin which 
honratletisttwothoiisandwcn'awailingwitliiiupatieuccSousa's ^ al,,,n(je{| ))V ,|,e ,\1lierjCaii Minister 

appcaran.-e ; sum' were seated on chairs  for which cacti had to   -^ ^^ ^^  notables and nearly the 
W ten e, nt, .two cents), otliers  were on I ho steps n „■ AllierK..,n t.o!om,      T|1C band re- 
,,,,1,,,.,, .UUU wo workmen enjoyed the intisie.seated on the ledg. • 
!,„',,'! ,,,i „„col ti„ buildings. tnamed in Berlin a few days, giving spe-  f# u 

''" Vi','.'\,','„'ii''in- Her.'"nt in force, for not word of French   cinl  performance before  Emperor  Wil- 
,■ 1 T hen,-during th ncert.   Here and there were jolly groujis J liani.    The  Berlin concert  was the first 
,,i tourists,  well supplied with the inevitable camera; friends I of ;, series to he given in European ctt- 
„,.„,.,,.,i  friends from Ainericu  with surprise and pleasure.    Itl jes>    These  concerts  will   be  alternated 

rraud r ption, where all is bright and gay,    Be I w.j|h engagenionts at t|,e paris Exposi- 
■ed two   \iiierie.,ii guard-, each with al   . ,.,.       . ,     .      _ 
' ' , ,i     tion.    1 he hrst    of  the Exposition con- 

,•,,;, ,,i states flau   took  the r  pa n either side ol  the . ' 
      '       i;    ,,„rillg  ,hl, playing of the first selections.  ^'^ «'as given on  May S.    Other con- 

was  like a 
f0re theene, ii eoniineni 

lldllet, 

did nol   r 
the favorite tuai'eli 

honor of the  French 

...        ,,„.,|,,| Banner,- and  the "Marseillaise," all re- certs  wilt  occur on   American  Day, 4th 

j| sttl,uiiiig? the gentlemen with their hats off.   The crowd of July and on tlie day of the unveiling 
u t",,. higiiesl  point of its enthusiasm until some of of  the   statue   of   Lafayette,   which   has 

•s composed !'\ Sousa  were played.   Then i^,,,, erected ill  Paris with funds raised 
-s were wild with excitement,    Men and women stood j)y   /Vtnerican  school  children.    On this 

,„, the chairs, the for r frantically waving hats ami canes; OCCftgjon    gousa    wi|,    pfrfornl    a npw 
i,i    i„t+,„. wiivimr narasoisand handkerchiefs, and all shout- . 

ami tlie lattet waMnfc \mia. march   written  in 
  the ton of their voices.   Some were so excited that thej ^ 

threw their hats in the air.    It hardly seems possible that Sous, '                       ^ 

tllK| hiH famous band could ever have had a more cordial we ^^   ^ .^      ^    trombonist]    hap 

 :''';;::;;',;:;:::°w„,„,ayed „,answ,.,„,, tea,,,. rT.. great succe. in P.ri. where 
.,      ,  n„. oil-ice ei ted quite as much u   lie lately played with Sousa s band.    His gentleman on the steps oi  ini i«n«" i • .... 

t.re-t as theinmsic by doiug a " cake-walk' in Inimitable styi wonderful solo work is being compared 
It seemed quite impossible for him to keep still. There wei ,,, Levy's. That famous cornettist was 
others who felt much the same as he did. and lus cxtimp; ., grcat favorjte ^vlth the French people 
threatened to become contagions. %» 

Sousa seemed pleased after t •oucerl was over wheua lady 
we. up and thanked him for the music, saying that she had 
,.,„„„ all the way from New Zealand to see the exposition, but 
that nothing she had seen or heard had given her more pleasure 
than Sousa's concert. The American composer bids fair to be 
quite as much of a " lion '• iii Europe, where ho expects to spend 
several months, as in America. I only hope that while be . e- 
mains at the exposition his band will be able to play to as large 
„,„! appreciative audience, always as it  did   M day under the 
Miimv blue sky of Prance. MAKV I'K.CK.IAM SUEICUKB. 

ddress of Paper 

/ "THE SPIRir OF LIBERTY." 
THIS is the name of Sousa's new inarch, which will be 

played for the first time July 4, in Paris, at the 
unveiling of the Lafayette monument. It is published, as 
are all of Sousa's compositions, by the John Church Com- 
pany.   I 
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s Are Many Thousands of American' 
Already in Paris. 
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TheFourthofJulyWillBeaG'on- 

dlis Occasion. 
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„f The Kvi'lilng Star. 
^Special Co^, K,  ^^ 

ivrive   the 1.1 

' A ] 
i i . 
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I «* [ 

ji the a atU 

1 the quite as celebrated Band of the OnriH 
I it. publlenine, tin monumi nl vv 11 be unon - 
1 (;,,| fn the Gardi n of the Tullerles Mr, 
j Robert .1. Thorapa m, secretary oi the mj 

fayette memorial commission anrt envoj 
extraordinary of the President of the I tilted 
State:-', will leak'' n speech, presenting it to 
Clio French people. The blgg< st avail;.''.;, 
French functionary—not yet decided on—win 
return thanks. Ten thousand Americans 
and twice as many Frenchmen will cheer 
themselves Into forgetfulness of the stighi 
coolness engendered by the Cuban war, In 
the afternoon the two wren bunds will play 
against each other in the open place ol the 
Trocadero, At night the California commis- 
sion will give an elaborate entertainment - 
with fireworks for the multitude- in its 
epaclous headquarters on the Place de 
l'Opera, terminating with a banquet. All 
American residences, boarding houses, ho- 
tels shops, offices and bars will fly the flag; 
an.l'it is possible that the Parisian popula- 
tion, warned by its press DE the event, will 
make, In a similar stars .aval stripes dem- 
onstration, the long-promised sign oi re- 
publican love and good will thai Is to wipe 
out of our memories the supposed slights 
oi two years ago,    Selahl 

STERLING    UEII/tG. 

Ii 

Kansas City Girl] 
m runs 

-V Parisian Sunday—A Glimpse  <>f the Fair 
- "l-'Aigloii." 

Paris, May, 1900.—Paris is most economical 
about sunshine in the winter and early 
spring, bul when May blows In on a. softer 
breese, after many false alarms, the sun 
becomes generosity itself—sets the public 
gardens reveling in leaves, fresh shadows 
and lilac odors, and the woods of Cluunart 
and Ramboulllet white with a filigree of 
lilies of the valley. Hardly a corner that 
has not its stall of forget-me-nots, hya- 
cinths and pansies, lending their gaiety' to 
the general light heartedness of a Parisian 
springtime, 

Sunday is, of course, the gayest of days 
at Paris when the different worlds, each 
after  a   religious   ceremony   of   some   kind, 

| It is to be hoped, turns to its characteristic 
recreation. In the Latin Quarter especially 
on the "Hour Mich'" (it is Boulevard St. 
Michel in the guide books, but students are 
no respecters of long,names), every type of 
student can be seen sauntering back and 
forth smoking' in front of a cafe, whose 
tables are set out on the sidewalk, sipping I 
his absinthe or a cocktail (the latest, fad 
now) or strolling through the Luxembourg 
gardens. 

Bach and  every  one of these  youths be- 
■ longing   to     the     genus     student     species, 
artist, musician or architect, has his bump 

[of curiosity so abnormally developed that 
one wo oilers how he can And the time to be 
so interested in the affairs of the passers- 
by. The untying of a shoestring, the but- 
toning of a glove, seems to be momen-j 
tousiy important—and it one Is known to 
be English or American the interest is not 
confined  to staring, 

"Oh, yes!   How do you do? Bifteck (beef-: 
steak;,   piculque   (picnic).    1   thank   you," 
arc some of Lheir words strung Ingenuously 
oblivious of sense.    Quite like 'T Zou-Zuu" 
(wasn't It?) in Trilby. 

In the midst of this hurly-burly of the 
Boulevard, shut out from the century by 
a   wall  of iron  bars,   the  Hotel  de  Cluny 
Stands   dreaming   of   the   Middle   Ages.      lis 
gargoyles   leap   mil   between   the   CuriOUSly- 
wrought   Gothic   windows   with   the   same 
grimace'  as  of  old,   when   the   Benedictine 
fathers   had   them   carven   there.     Within, 
the   grave   stone   figures   that   people   the 

j museum  and   the   naive  wooden  -Madonnas 
■! rest,  calmly secure from the rollicking  life 
| laughing   past   the  doors,  rushing   from   tho 
■ Boulevard St. German past Cluny, up to the 
Sorbonne and  further  toward   the gardens 

i behind  the  Luxembourg  palace. 
i    These gardens belong to i he children prin-; 
dually.    It's almost as fine as a veritable 

i woo,;'in the heart of I his Paris for the long 
shady arcades of trees bar out  the houses,! 

! a   fountain  does   its  best   to   be    free    and | 
i plashing  as  a   in-..ok,  and   here   the  small 
Parisians whip tops, jog In little goat earls, 

j dig arduously into piles ol gravel and amuse 
themselves in  their own domain. 

The "monde chic," or fashionable set, re- 
gales iiselt iu a  very different part of the 
capital,   it  rolls   up   the  avenue   from   the 
Place da la Concorde,  the greatest square 
in   Paris,  to  (he  Place d'Etolle,  In u   con- 
tinuous stream   of carriages and  automo- 
biles.    It  takes its elegance on  to  the  Hois,  J°& 
I he   famous   park,   where   the   nobility   anil,,, J 
the official world pass each other with in- ,,)S 
different,   well-bred   bows.   In  the  person   .'j 
of   very   much   gilded   officers  It   rides   the [,U1 
proverbial    charger;     Incarnated   in     Mu;,,,A 
dandy, a  wholesale  Parisian  type, it saun- 
ters along the  paths unconscious of any- 
thing but its own perfection and the exist- 
ence of very  pretty girls in the carriages. 

Etiquette, arbitrary as Atropos in Francs, 
does not allow the aristocratic French girl 
to give a gay nod or smile, bul requires a 
grave salutation. Probably that is easier 
tor her than anything else, for she has al- 
ways been taught not to betray her ->er- 
sonality, even if she has any, before the 
men. 

i if coin so there are plenty of the bour- 
geois class on foot—and cyclists, and 
coui'eiits out for an airing, led by peaceful 
nuns; and sometimes one sees a hurrying 
troupe of "rookies" in steamer capes and 
yachting caps, shepherded by a Cook's 
guide. 

Among the ways of spending Sundays Is 
the trip on the Seine to St. Cloud. The 
tradespeople patronize largely the boats, 
which have the sociable faculty of always 
being able to hold one more. Perhaps one 
may he .jostled a bit by a neighbor who In- 
stantly begs one's pardon so gracefully— 
for doing nothing at all—that one Imme- 
diately   Forgives  mm—even    his   partiality 

" ■,~r5Tny"'i2 in mi- i-.oo.u  us  
glen Banner," "Stars and Snipes Forever," 
and "Dixie," played 'by Sousa's band. 
Surely It isn't necessary to pnWRMhe de- 
light of the crowds that listened to this 
music and heard people around them speak- 
ing in a tangible tongue—the English of 
Boston, of Richmond, of Chicago—and saw 
SO many examples of Ihe comforts left be- 
hind in the land of stores and sunshine. 
The way the flag caught the wind—but 
everybody knows It Is far and away the 
prettiest, (fctg on earth, although some won't 
acknowledge  It. 

SOirs.%   CAPTURES   PARIS. 

HI. Band a Reve^aTioa t„ the French 
I     rv    , M«**l« Lover*. 

CW 7 etU'r t0 th* Nrw Yor'< Tribune 
con^Uttnf* '" manlfested fn American 
UM U " ' sonKS !lnfl descriptive mil* 
which are a revelation to the Parisians    ' 

ri™utf\Thi(l mUSlcaI ^criptlon ° "ml- rle life, the singing of birds, the rumbling 
of wagons,  the arrival of the redskins on 
the warpath, the rolling of drum,   the  fir 
ing of revolvers. and other purely Ameri 

th." 7ZZ ™^™«*S*ni% in 
Pr!ri.4°"romJ- . ,? $£**£ Z T* 

sic we want." Such were the rapid I re of 
praise, without a dissentient voice among 
^attentive   listeners   to   the   American 

Theodore  Dubois,    the    director    nf tH„ 
French Conservatoire do Music    M   C u rf 

direct em- de Opera Comlquo; several lead- 

the chief memibers of the justly celebrated 
band of the Garde Republic^  said   "This 

, to exactly the sort of music  our country! 

! f '" ) .a'T apt t0 Perform music   „ 
far too abstract a Way. and above the 
heads of ninety-nine out of every hundred 

I Hshmers. We get success de'estlme but 
we fall to stir the masses of the pSJje to 
enthusiasm as the American band does 

1P ♦«, T" thJ Anierlca" descriptive mu- 
sic the American band plays a classical 
repertoire, including Chopin. Lim, anr 

Beethoven, fully as well as we do. f feel 
certain the example given by this Ameri 
can hand will be followed by a majority of 
our military orchestras on account of the ! i 
immense hold it obtains over the ordinary A 
listener's emotions." J       * 

A  professor at   the   Paris Conservatoire 
celebrated both as an organ!rt and £ - 

|  composer  said:   "This   popular  descriptive 
music is a revelation to us here, and will' 

|  have  a marked  influence on our  national      * 
!  expositions )n  the  future." 'lauo™>       J 

"»|«*|#W»    WMIl»lllg WIMWHH 111  *!•«    tf VIIWI 
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can tneater, -NOW   IUI <\. 
John Philip Sojisa, with his American 

band is the talk of the hour in Paris, 
Prom a special cable to The New York 
Tribune, it is learned thai immense in- 
terest In our native compositions haa 
been aroused. The highest praise haa 
be n given Sousa's descriptive numbers 
and no end of eiithusiaun greets the 
playing of odr folk-songs, etc. it is re- 
ported that one of the members of the 
band of the Garcia Repuibllcalne said: 
• VVe gi t eucces d'osttme, but we fall to 
stir the 'passes of tie; people to enthu- 
siasm, us the American band does." 

here is pathos in the passing of Sofia 
'«-«>'   ,>nncorr 

Cutting ftoi 

Address of Paper. 
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of curiosity" ..,„.,„..„„.»,  «»,«t».iM, __, 
one wonderH how he can Hurt the time to b«l 
so Interested In the affairs of the pasnera-l 
By, The untying of a shoestring, iho but-1 
toning of a glove, seems to he momen-l 
tously important—and if one is kwown tol 
be Kugllsh or American the Interest is not 
Eontined to staring. 

"Oh   yes!    How do von do? Hillock fheef-! 
Bteuk),   picnUme   (picnic),     I   thank   you," 1 
are some of ilieir words strung ingenuously 
oblivious of sense.    Quite like "1" Zou-Zou" 
(wasn't It?)  In Trilby. 

In  the midst   of  this hurly-burly of  the 
Boulevard,  shut  out from the century  by 

Wali   of   Iron   bars,   the   Hotel   de   ' luny 
lands   dreaming   of   the  Middle   Ages.       is 
argoyles leap out  between  the curiously- 

*ng from. 
with   i h«. wrollgbi    UUIII^    ,,..,.     - 

grimace  as  of  old,   when  the   Benedictine| 
lathers   had   them   earven   there.     \V ltmn, 

that   people   tha 
.den  Madonnas 

i the   grave   stone   figures 
museum and  the  naive w ■„.--,-- 
rest calmly secure from the rollicking lite 
laughing past the doors, rushing from the 
Boulevard Bt. Herman past Cluny, up to the 
Sorhonn.'   and   further   toward   the   gardens 
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j Eoberl J. Thompson, seen 
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Slates, will make 
the French p- op 
French functionary—no. . 
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selves Into  forgetfutness of th 
coolness engendered by the Cuba 
the afternoon the two great band 
against each other in the oi 
Trooadero,    At night til 
sion will give an elaborate entertamrrtem- - 
with tin-works for the multitude- in Us 
spacious headquarters on the luce tie 
lVtpera, terminating with a bancmet, AH 
American residence*, boarding houses, no- 
tels shops, offices and bars will fly the Hag. 
antl.lt Is possible thai the Parisian popula- 
tion, warned by Its press of the event, will 
make. In a similar stars and stripes clem- 
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years 

behind  the Liuxemuourg  pai.e. < . 
These gardens belong to the children prin- 

cipally. It's almost as fine as a veiitable 
wood in the in-art of this Paris for the long 
shady arcades of trees bar out the houses 
a fountain docs its best to be ""-'-' 
plashing as a brook, and here the srnal 
Parisians whip tops, jog in little.goat carts 
dig arduously into piles oi gravel and amie-t 
themselves in their own domain. 

The "monde chic," or fashionable set. re- 
gales itself in a very ditterent part ol tin 
capital H rolls up the avenue from tin 
Place de la Concorde, the greatest square 
in Paris, to the Place d'Etoile, in a con- 
tinuous stream of carriages and automo- 
biles. If takes its elegance on to the Beds 
the famous park, where the nobility ani 
the official world pass each other with In- 
different,    well-bred   bows,   in the persot 

fan,ous   park,   where   the   nobility   and 
rfflcial world pass each other with in 

ill-bred    bows.    In   the  pet 
of  verv   much   gilded  officers  it  rides   th 
proverbial     charger:     incarnated    in      ln< 
dandv.   a   v. hob sale   Parisian   tj be,   it saun- 

paths  unconscious  ol   .-iv- tors   along   Hie   patns   unoninseioos   ui   .c,.- 
thing but  its own perfection and the exist- 
ence' of very pretty girls in the carriages. 

Etiquette, arbitrary as Atropos In trance Etiquette, arbitr 
does not allow the aristocrat! 
to give a gay  nod or 
grave   salutation. 
tor 

vs   been   laugh I   to 
my, 

French glr 
idle,  but   requires a 

Probably   that   is  easier 
,  i ban anything else, for she has al- 

ways   been   laugh I   to   betray   her   rjer- 
sonality,  even  if  she has any,  before  the 

Of'course there are plenty id' the bottr- 
it- and cyclists, and 
tiring, led by peaceful 

* one  sees  a   hurrying 
t   for a 
soluetll... 
Cookies"   in   steamer   capes   ;• m\ 

shepherded    by    a   Cook s 

geols   cla 
courents 
nuns;   ail 
troupe of 
yachting   eai 
guide. 

Among  the  ways  of spending Sundays  Is 
the  trip  on   the  Seine  to  St.   Cloud,      The 
tradespeople   patronize   largely   the   boats, 
which have the sociable faculty of always 
being able  to  bold one more.    Perhai 
may 
stantly   beg.      ...... 
for  doing   nothing  at   all—that   one   Imme- 

I diately    forgives  Jlim 1 for garlic. 
This excursion takes one between the ex- 

position buildings and is recommended as 
a preliminary to entering the grounds. The 
boats are frequent and comfortable and the 
fare very small. Going from Notre Dame 
toward St. Cloud, the font Alexandre 111 
(Bridge of Alexander 111), Prance's tribute 
to Russia, looms up In front. The goTd* 
horses on its pillars leaping upward with 
a  truly   Pegasian  lightness,   mark  the  first 

;   able  to   liobl  one more,     revuu.ua  uire •- 
ba jostled a bit by a neighbor who in- I. 
lv   begs   one's   pardon   so   gracefully— |' 

...;...-  ...   all—that   one   Imme- -~ 
even     his    partiality 

SOl'SA   C'APTI RES   PATHS. 

HU Band a Revelation to the French 
>limlc Lover*. 

during the last week one of the most 
frequented corners of the exhibition has 
been In the neighborhood of the stand > 
where Sousa's American band p"y«, La"?, 

%£\S, 6tter to thB NVw YorI< Tfh«n'. 
™ mPrPSt '" mil«"'^ted in American 
whW.^""' son,Ksaml descriptive music. 
Which are a revelation to the Parisians 

I ..<    „, *r*plh,° musl<,a1 description of prai- 
rie   Ife, the singing of birds, the rumbling 

|  of wagonn,  the arrival of the redskins on 
j  the warpath, the rolling of drums,  the  tir- 

ing of revolvers, and other purely Amerl- 
,  can musical qualities hitherto unknown in 
j  this country, has called  forth the  highest 

praise  from    all    classes    of  Frenchmen 
Among the bystander.", the popular opinion 

! everywhere was the same: "It. Is original •■ 
"It Is beautiful," "That's the kind of mu- 
sic we want."   Such were the rapid fire of 

I praises without a dissentient voice amone 

bSn«*tt *   "Steners   to   the   American 

j     Theodore  Dubols,    the    director    of tho 
|  French Conservatoire do Musi,.- M   Carre 

directeur de Opera Comlque; several lead' 
era of French  military hands, and one' of 
the chief members of fhe justly celebrated 
hand of the Oarde Rapubllcatn, said- "This 

I is exactly the sort of music our country. 
I  men want, in order to play up to our rep- 
I  iKatlon.   We are apt to perform music in 

far   too  abstract  a  way.   and   above   the 
heads of ninety-nine out of every hundred 

| listeners.    We  get success de'estime,  but 
I We fail to stir the masses of the pconle to 

enthusiasm ns the American band does 
"Besides,   the American  descriptive  mil- 

Rto   tho  American   band   plays  a   classical 
repertoire,  Including   Chopin.    Hlszt     and 
Beethoven, fully as well as we do    I feel 

I     certain  the example given by this Ameri- 
can band will he followed by a majority of 

|  our military orchestras on account of'the 
j  immense hold it obtains over the ordinary 

listener's emotions." 
| A professor at the Paris Conservatoire 
| celebrated both as an organist and as i 
; composer said: "This popular descr'ptlve 
) music Is a revelation to us here, and will 
| have a marked Influence on our national 
j  cotjijiosltions in the future." 
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I     "SUCCEEDS  IN   BALANCING  HEBSEI»F." 
:' bridge of the exposition.   At the right hand i 

side   one   passes    the    Porte    Monument,iln ! 
I which is the grand entrance looking on Hie I 
\ Place de la Concorde.   On top of this gate- I 

way,  brilliant   with  color,   the  figure  of a 
woman in the attitude of welcome succeeds \ 
in   balancing   herself.   If   she   could   only 
lose her balance  the entrance would be re- 
lieved of an absurd decoration.    At the left | 
conies the section known as the Esplanade 
des Turalldes, followed by the foreign gov- 
eminent  palaces making the air bright with j 

I national banners, Italy lias the ilrst. state 
building fronting-    the Seine.    It  Is large,  is 

i decked with all sorts of Impossible pin- 
nacles and angles and has a band of oner- 

lulls disporting themselves in a mosaic 
frieze around I he wall. The effect Is more 
grotesque than artistic, Turkey comes 
next.    The  United  States follows. 

In spite of a great dial of dome for so 
small a. pavilion, and quite a family of 
eagles, the United States building is beau- 
tiful and Imposing. It Is exceedingly pretty 
and comfortable within, being furnished 
after our own fashion with rocking chairs 
luxurious rugs and everything to rest the 
footsore, weary sight-seer, it was opened 
May 12 to tho sound of "The Star Span- 
gled Banner," "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
anil "Dixie," played -liy Biuisa's band. 
Surely It isn't necessary to iirWlW the de- 
light of the crowds that lltltened to this 
music and heard pooule around them speak- 
ing in a tangible tongue-the English of 
Boston, of Richmond, of Chicago—and saw 
so many examples of the comforts left lie- 
hind in the land of stores and sunshine, 
Tho way the flag caught the wind—but 
everybody knows It is far and away the 
prettiest flag on earth, although some won't 
acknowledge  It. 

c.i*i*   ineniei,   .-,, ,,     , >>> ■». 

John Philip Sousa, with his American 
band is the talk of the hour in i'aris, 
From a special cable to The New York 
Tribune, it is learned that immense in- 
terest in our native compositions has 
been aroused. The highest praise baa 
been given Sousa's descriptive numbera 
and. no end oi! enthusiaiau greets the 
playing of our folk-songs, etc. It is re- 
ported that one of the members of tha 
band iif the (3-ardo Repvublicaine said: 
• v7o get sticces d'estime, hut we fail to 
stir tin.- uiasses of th-i people to cnthtt- 
slasm, us the American band does." 

There is pathos in the passing of Sofia 
e ,o't 
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BOYS IN SUMMER CAMP SCHOOL ON LAKE CHAMPJLAIN.    GOING FOR A  SWIM. 

insuring  absolute  safety  for  the  younger 

boys. 
Additions have been made to the camp 

this year, in the way of a new lodge or 
loghouse, which has an open fireplace 
where the boys may meet to sing and tell 
stories during the cool of the evening and 
on rainy days. A commodious dining room 
and kitchen are also attached. The quar- 
ters of the boys are in the regulation army 
pattern tent, size Hxft feet, accommodating 
two boys each. These tents are provided 
with floors and comfortable cots, while the 
interior is usually fitted up with such 
rustic conveniences as the ingenuity of the 
occupant, may suggest. The discipline of 
the camp rests upon a few simple regula- 
tions, looking to the safety and health of 
the boys. 

The five instructors at the camp have 
rharge of the tuition covering the whole 
range of college preparatory work, with 
specialists for those who wisli to make up 
deficiencies. 

The daily routine in camp is as follows: 
fi.no, reveille; 7, breakfast; 7.4"), inspection; 
8 to 11, study; 12. dinner; 3.30, swimming; 
(',. supper; 9.30, taps. 

The monotony of camp life is relieved by 
races of all sorts on land and water, while 
the baseball games with the surrounding 
towns' teams are weekly features. 

Audubon and Agassiz societies are usual- 
ly formed, the method of study being in 
the form of familiar talks, tramps through 

a source of amusement, whether the fun 
is in th*; form of a jolly minstrel show or 
bright burlesque on current dramas, "And 
so." to paraphrase the words of the im- 
mortal bard, "the summer of the small 
boys' erstwhile discontent U> made a 
glorious holiday withal." 

\ I'llii.irrixi: INCIDENT. 

An incident of campaigning in the Philip- 
pines as related by .lames Douglas, a 
Phillipsburg soldier boy: "During my first 
watch I wanted a chew of tobacco. I had 
to loosen my belt to get it, and so I set 
my rifle down. I had just taken a chev 
and" fastened my belt, and was in the acl 
of reaching for my ritle when I heard the 
report of a rifle and felt a stinging sen- 
sation along my right side. I dropped to 
the ground, and as I did so I saw a rebel 
in the acl of taking another head at me. 
He fired and missed, and then started to 
run. but I caught him on the go. The 
bullet hit him just at the nape of the neck 
and passed through his brain. His first 
shot took my 'first, aid package' out of 
my right shirt pocket, and just burned my 
side. I was scared, too, I can tell you." 
—Knimag City Journal. 

A    MOTHER'S   FAITH. 

During a recent visit to Chicago Dr. 
Robert Collyer told how his mot lor had 
heard him preach for the first time in her 
life at Leeds thirty-five years ago, and 
walked proudly away from the church on 
his arm.    Looking  fondly  up  at  him,   she 

viivciie  .-,     iiilllt'i. i lie.     ualt    OI    juue    u     la 
selected because that is the anniversary 
of the birth of Nathan Hale and the anni- 
versary of the unveiling of the statue con- 
sidered the most ornamental feature of 
City Hall Park. 

\\    ABSEIT-MINOED    PERSON. 

Th" res taut,mi was crowded and they 
put a good-looking young man down at the 

■ side of the table thai made a right angle 
at her corner. She is absent minded, and 
besides was reading an exciting account in 
the evening paper of the robbery which hail 
occurred at a friend's house. The wait- 
resses wvrc new, and when her dinner was 
brought she menially observed that Lizzie 
was most stupid she did not even know 
on which side of one to place the vege- 
tables and entrees, in a family restaurant 
there  is apt  to be  a iiroiniseuous mixing 

tered, but he was a large and health'- 
youth and he chanced to be exceedingly 
hungry. 

"Would you mind," he said at last, 
"passing me your lettuce and asparagus 
and macaroni?   You have eaten mine." 

It was then she saw that, portion of her 
dinner, a little out of alignment, to be 
sure, but placed at her right hand, where 
it usually was stationed. 

She didn't wait for dessert.—Chicago 
.V.H-.S-. 

A    STRICT   SABBATARIAN. 

The Duchess of Buccleuch had an old 
Presbyterian nurse, who was once per- 
suaded to attend tin beautiful church they 
bad built. The duchess afterward asked 
her if it was not very beautiful, and she 
said: "Oh, yes, very." "And the sing- 
ing," said the duchess, "was not that 
lovely?" "Yes, your grace," she said. "It 
was lovely; but it's an awful way of spend- 
ing the Sabbath."—Exchange. 
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MERICA'S     GREAT     lUMMHSTKi 

SoimR   Will   Slum   tin-   KiiiNor   Whn 
H«'lll    Mlll'lllll    MlIHil'    IN. 

Chicago  Chronicle, 
jj    Sousa  is   to   pl»iy   before   Emperor   Wil- 

, Ham, having already charmed- Berlin crit- 
ical    and     fashionable   audiences   by   bis 

fishing   and   brilliant   effects   in   musical 
adership. 

PCroll's    gatden     is     die     most     noted 
|sort in  the German  capital,  and  in   its 

Ppera house a? well as under its trees the 
But music of the continent  may lie heard 
throughout   the  year.     Having   convinced 
Brlln   at   Kroll's,   nothing   remains   for 
ar players but to win  the kaiser. 

'.They   will   win   him.     William   is   more 
lhan an amateur in both composition and 
execution.     The   critics,     especially     the 
French and British, professed to smile at. 
his  "Song of  Aegir,"   but   the  song  con- 
tinues to sell enormously  throughout   the 
empire,   to   be   sung   by   choruses  and   In 
families that distinguish  music  from  pol- 
itics.    That   is   complete   test. 

The. kaiser is especially fond of martial 
music. At Berlin on the silver jubilee 
of Sedan, he bad the bands or forty regi- 
ments under the windows of the schloss 
and listened entranced while, under the 
tetons of two directors, the massive music 
rose reviving the marches of Krederick 
the Great and the composers of still ear- 
lier times. He can wield a baton him- 
self, and drill an orchestra as readily 
as  he  sets  a   squadron   in   the   Held. 

Sousa. will charm the kaiser. Our na- 
tive America* airs will engage the kai- 
ser's ear wit* their strange melancholy, 
their dreamy fiances and their weird re- 
ligiousness of camp meeting and river 
bank. I.lui it is the versatility of the 
American band, its dazzling gymnastics 
and capricious variations ,,f everything 
known to music that will more completely 
convince the accomplished kaiser that we 
are   not   a    people   without    melody, 

In a special cable to the   New 
[Tribune 0. I, Bernard states that 

ing" the last week one of the most fre- 
1 quented  corners  of  the  exposition  has 
been   the  neighborhood    of   the    stand 
where Sousa's American    banc]      plays, 
Great  intPTest   is manifested  in   native 

I American compositions, folksongs   and 
I descriptive   nil,sic,   which   are a   rovein- 
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BELGIAN   HONOR   FOR  JOHN 

i  Skin S3oU (au% We ©nglartber 
ij&tt auperfialib bet £>eimatb. fo jufamnun 
tote bte Sfowtifniwr,   9JlHten im fdjonften 
abKerburtfjcinambtt fcfyaffen fte fte tm»| 
met ein fteineg 9Imetifa -r*tn Stiid etge* 
neg ,§eim.    ^rgenbtoo nxfy immer cin 
©tctnenbannet, irgenbrw ;&tittet 'immcr 

letn Stblcr, iir.'b too bag Sinner n>cl>t obet 
bee WaUt briitet, fea beteinigen fid} bit] 
a3eteinigten ©taaleu.   2>et ametifanifcJje] 
©eneraUommiffar  |at cine TOufiffapetfe 
auS Jtero g>ort betffdjrteben, bie „@oufa 
!&anib\    Siefcg £}rd>eftct ift bigger bag 
ent^e, bag in bee I'tuSfteuitng ouf einem 
bet Spiatse fpielt, — tmnn bte § t e m b e a 
niclji fiit: bie SJhifif forcjen, bet f tango* 
fi'l^e ©euetaltemmifTat ben!t nidit ba« 
ran.   3)ic „53anb" be§ §ettn Soufa fpiellj 
an jebem ^adjmittag auf bet 3n»aiiben^ 
Sg^tonabe.   ^i)u WlilqUtbtt t)<xUn bunllJ 
llnifotmen tmb fel>t gute Cungen, bcim 
fte fpiclen faft or)ne ^paufe.   @ie bc^innen 
mit bet anwriianifcSjen ^itjmne, toffen bie 
BcarfeiHaife folgen, unb bann giebt eg 
„2annban[er" unb „?)aittce 2>ooMt", fo 
biel )n<tn tottt.   3toei fja^entroget mit 
bem ©tetnenbanner fier>en auf bet 2tep» 
be beg OJiufifpaoiffong.   IHinggfH'tum abet 
fagert fid) 5Imerita ... Spiinfilid) urn 3 llr^t 
fii^t auf jebem ©tuTjt eint SEJlifj.   DagUjU 
fd;en x'dUln fid) I)'dd)ft ungenirt bie 3U"3- 
linge, — toenn fie ntdf>t in .ft'niebofcn ge- 
tommen  finb, l;aben  fie  bit Stinflet'bes 
tocnigfteng eiuen rjalbcn DJieter meit umgt- 
frcmpclt.      fyeiftgldn3enbe,     glaitrajiite 
©rofjlccirjler bon 5?ctu ?)or! unb ii'-iicago, 
benen <g biel gefiinber mart, gu jjuft 311 
gctjen, laffen fid) in SiollfaitteuilS icrum* 
]d)icben.    SEQrenn bie 3l«.ilioimlfii)mn-: gc=< 
fpielt roir'b, ftefit 9Itte§ ouf.   Unb Sic iui;- 
gen ©amen, bie mit ©tolj bie etften r|lati: 
for  §iite   ttogen,  beginnen   ben   groficnl 
Setta.ugrKiiungg^lirt  unb tfjcMen  wtf*- 
fovbetnbe Slide aug.   Sfbet bag finb S3Je^» 
ftl, ©on benen man toeifj, bafj fie feltcn 
eiiKieiiift mevbcn. 

siU'A) ber gktafi auf ^cm „Quai beg 
SJlaitonS" foil ein .\Seint fiir bie <3ol)ne unb 
Sbcljiet StmetifaS fein - unb lotitct nid>tg 
olS ein §eim. SJJlein finbet ^ort teinen 
JluSfteriuugg.iegenftanb, fein anbetes 8an« 
besptobutt aiu Sfmetitoner unb Mm:rita« 
nerinnen. 3n bet liotjen ibourattigen, nut 
mil Sterneiibannent gefdjmiidteu i^alTe 
giebt eg in btei (Skigen bret cifetne, nmb 
urn bie §afle laufert-be ©aleticti.   S)aB n* 

I innert an ein mefii prattifd) alg elegant 
plitifXtHitteS yanfgejujdft, obet mehr nor^ 

ai   ein   KuStoanberungs'buteau.     Wait 
ftetgt auf ptgernen Stephen, auf toaljreu 
feienftbotentteppen, bo-.t C:!aa;o ju (Stage. 

l_.illnteit an ber yallc unb an ben brei ©ale- 
• I   frien [teg-en nifdjenartigc 
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SOUSA'S 

SPECIAL CAULE TO THE HEIlM.D.1 

No. « AVENUE 1>KJSOVJMK 
PAIII*. Sunday.   J 

In recognition of the success of the con- 

BAND   BEFORE  THE  AMEBICAK   PAVILION   AT? 

certs given by Bousa'i Band in Belgium, the 

Academy of Arts. Science and Literature ot 

Halnault has conferred upon Mr. Souaa ft 

grand diploma of honor and decorated him 

,1 
sssrwi ii/v* 

teitet her fowDe gBaf^inflton gut ©tfnt 
InauS.   UeberoH fyodt bet ametifamfc^e 
'Met ouf eintt tunben Augtl n>ie ein 

•Hit fttttttnber JBoflel «uf eincm ju 

ghrnnet — rut 
{aben <£iaat ein IHauin. 3febet bet 93et. 
©tauten Ijat fein 3i"vmct felbft mbbtirt, 
unb teinet Don i^nen foirb fid) ba&ei 511 
©tunnbe gctid)tet Ijaben. ©infad)e .^otj« 
mbbel — im 'befteu ^-aflc ein paat Sieber-' 
fejfet —ein 3;jfdb mil Seitunaen, em ©e^ 
jteil mit Mbref!biid)ern unb iffibttctbitc^ern 
— cin paar !pi)otpgrapI)icn obet 2anb* 
fatten.   Cautet Sattefaie! 

Sy.tr toerben fid) bie Siitget unb 5&fir» 
jethmen bon *JJeto Orleans, gincinnati 
u»b ^U)ila!betpf)i'a SFtenbesooug geben. <5ie 
macfjen eg fid) !bereit§ ftequem. Slim itbet. 
fluffiger SupS ftbrt -bit ©emiitl)lid)teit. 
§ier tann man itngefd)cut bie IJiifje auf 
bie ©tiifyle Iejicn unb untjeniti auf ben 
ftufiboben fpu'den. ^n >roeifct ffiotfotge 
ft nitgenbg <in ©puctnapf aufgeftellt. ^ti 

bem Simmet son 9cero ?)ot( ftef)t untet 
bem SBilbe beg honorable ©libu Wool, |IK 
geit Jttieggminiftct, ein Hlaoiet. ^in 
fiebenial)tkge8 SBabl) iibt untet bem tt»adj- 
famen Sluge 'bet DJhittet bie 2onIeitet. 
gin ettoag jitngeteg Jtinb bet jfamilte 
tutfdjt 'bebenllid) auf eineni Scffet tjiit unb 
^et — e8 tjatte Untecfjt, twenn eg fl* #enU 
wn tuoUte — 'bet ©effel Detttagt aud) 
b« 8 !   SDie ©iebtnjaijtUje am ^lautet 
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js-utsa j? to rlay before Euajxe-Boj Wil- 

liam, liavinj: a>.-j iy rharnM > B:- izm crl: 
leal    a nd     fashi < in »Me  a iidin n« ■• ■> Ms 

tshinc  and   IstiJ'jant   iff--;-   ".'.i   TO..-- s" 
idershlr.. 
JroH's     faadria     i~     i.;--     m--'i~ -     r.«,--i.| 
at in  the German  . iii-V. r.i  -:» Eas 

>ra house as well as -..- >r .. - -;--••- the 
it music of ihe onaiir" ir ro»-    -   "L-..t-,l 
ougiiom   the  year.     Having    m»-i!* el 

?rlin   at    Kroll's,   3>.-,hiT>i;   :--an>.■.." -   f't 
ir players but  u< wan   ;he ik*.:-- 

f.They   will   win   "biro      MTv,!K   --   at-. -• 
in an amateur 133 S».tn i-insi-- .-. •■"'. -<■   \ 

execution.     The   crilk-s.     •--;»•• is" 
French and British. nrof< seed       - nilt  al 
his   "Sonjr  of   Aecir.""   i.i;; -   ,.._-   --•-:- 
tinues to sell cnorna-i3..-]> :V ::-":. ■■■-" "' - 
empire, to be sun;; 3.> 1 :-■-:-„■='• * a:- 1 - 
families that distine-.aas:] m .7-. :T--EBB J. •'.• 
Hies.    That   3"s   complete  tesa.. 

The kaiser is .■>pe>"i^]'!v 3"«-3:5 ■-T sirea ■""'■: 
music. At Berlisi *s the silvei •« »- 
of Sedan, he had the l.aiwis H,; S\.;- . r- _; 
men is under 3 he win<3,?w« «.f "' - s-'br..-: 
and listened eirnaav-.-.j w3353»\. aa;5 :«-- ":;,• 
batons of two directors, "lie arra-^-a-..- 5«KBS

:
. 

rose reviving the ma-nc-s ...- ---.». .. [L, t 
the Great aan". the «--.--.TOI'-~ r- ■-" -•». • t; 
Her   times.     H-    , an   w.e1 . •?..-»   1 .n.e 
•elf.   and   aril]   an    i*r« 3a.-sn s ■   as   -- . ;.: 
as  lie  sels   ;'   s.|!i;!.''..n   i--,   -■.-    --   l 

Sousa \vj!i charm •■'-.- 3i 1;- ■ ««..: ■ 1 
tive America* airs will enpas. :" ■ 5. • 
ser's ear wi:% ;h--ir >■•.«---■ 53s. .„-■ »>.■:-. 
their dreamy ('-inr, - .and -1,:- «. ;j -. 
Hgiousness ..1 »jaii m*~-i:'u: .n~«B :- - 
bank. liwi h i> 1 .> v» rsatiilitt >.-' :.:: 
American .^ii! i. r- -i.T?:"'^ i. run - --;..- 
and caprieaous rai ;u*-:« ■..:" --.- hhi 
known in mus:< 1:1-' a, 1 an."- ..re . :«--r 
conviiK- the .1-.031-.: 1-'-." ;. — ■■ -...- w 
are   not    ;a   r*oi.].>   w'-ii-  -   ;>>:-;■ 

FpeotaT cable to the 
Tribune «_*.  I. Bernard states that "inn 
Ing the tast week one of the most fre 
qaented corners of the exposition   h.i 
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an (bie gafiaofen ®ttt%i, Vic 
ft# <tti^ten Iicf3, W^flBorte fd)| 
„<5S ift flenufl!"   3»aii mbd^te u#f 
amcrilanifcijrn miet (We noc^ gav 
ftni) al§ bie fdjon «Hgu gafylreidjen 

\( j Kcin S3oI{ (aud> tote enfilantoer nidjt) 
New York jffyaft aufier()at'& bet §eimatft fo gufammen 

•tote bie 2tm<rtfon<t. 3Jlitten im fd>onften 
2}blferburcf;cinc.nibpr ftfiaffen fie Mf .im» 
mcr din fleitve3 ?fmerifa —r<in Stild etge- 
\\c-3 <Qtim. 3rgcnbiwo toe^t immer ein 
Sicrnctt&anner, irgenbiw tiriitet •immer 
ein STWer, UHP mo ba§ Scanner toel>t o5cr 
soi Woltx ofiitet, iba Dereinigeu fidi bie 
Setetnigten ©taatca. Ser aincrifanifrije 
@fnerai(o:nmifldr Ijat cine DJtuftffnperie 
ana Dteiu V}orf berfdjrii'bcn, bie „Son|'a 
S&anib". SMefeS Ord>eftct ift biSTjer ba3 
eingige, ba3 in ber KuSftettung auf einem 
bet Spia|e fi>iett, — inenn bie ^ r (■ tn b c ti 
nidi; fiit bie SDlufi! forgen, ber f r a n go* 
l'ifd)e ©enerfllfammiffdx benft uidjt ba» 
ran. 'Sic „Banb" beg iperrn S?ufa fpicii 
on jet-em Sftacfymtttag auf ber ^ntwliben^ 
@3pkn<ibe. ^re SKtigrtebet £).iDen bunfti 
Unifotnwn «nb fttjr gut* Cunigen, bettti 
fie fpielen raft o^ne ^5aufe. <Sie bc-jinnen 
mil ber anueriranifdjen Jjjtjmne, laffen bie 
SOMtfeiOaife folgen, unb bann gie&t e3 
„2annbuu[er" unb „2)anfee 2>oo&Ie", fo 
oiel men itoiH. 3toei ^a^nentrager mit 
'bem Sternenbanner fteb,en auf ber 2rep> 
be beS SK-uPtpoutKonB. Sfting8|erum abet 
[agert ftd> 5(uierifa ... Spnttlid) urn 3 lU)r 
rit.U auf jebem ©tut)l eine QJHfe. SDagrti^ 

lfd;en rdldn fid) f)'6clift ungenitt bie Jiing^ 
tinge, — lrjenn fie ntd>t in ftnieiioicn ge^ 

I (omiiKit finb, f,aba\ fte bie SBeinfleiber 
menKjfienS einen l)i!bcu lUeter lueit umge^ 

I frempclt. fjeiftgfangenbe, glattrafirtc 
j ©rcfjmafjler 6on 5iitrj fiotl unb (Xbicago, 
jbenen t3 triel gefUnber ware, gu ^n\] gu 
[gf^en, taffen fidj in SRoIIfauteuilS Sjerum=i 

[diieben. SBenn bie DJationalhnnin-: \\> 
(pielt roirb, ftcht 5HHe§ auf. Unb bie jim=>. 
gen ©am-en, bie mit ©totg bie erften Sparitl 
fet i^iite tragen, beginncn ben gtoften' 
SS>etteu8ft«tIung3*?5Iirt unb t&eilen auf* 
forbernbe SSIide au3. 9C6er ba3 frnb Sei)=* 
iff, oon benen man loeife, bafs fte felien 
eingeloft merben. 

Slud) ber ^alaii auf ^e:n  „Du.ti be§ 
Rations" fofl ein §eim fiir bie Sbl)ne unb 
£'od)tet 2tm*rifa8 fein — unb weitcr nid)t3 
al8 ein §e;m.    jjenn finbet Tort feinen 
StuSfleTIungS^tgenftanb, fein anbereS Can* 
be3probutt a 18 3lnuritanet unb Slmerita* 
nerinnen.   !Jn ber Iiol)en bonmrtigen, nnr 

limit   Stevnenbamwrn  gefdimiidten  £>afle 
'giebt e3 in brei (Stagen Crei eiferne, rtmo 
; urn bie £mae Iflufetxbe ©aterien.   SMS tx* 
tnnert an tin mel)r praftiifd) all elegant 

iinftflllittea SBanigefdjaft, ober me'or nodi 
at   ein   StuStoanberung&b-ureau.     Wan 

ifteigt auf i^olgetnen Sreppeu, auf waf)reu| 
feienpoteniteppen, bc.i Gi<tge gu Stage. 

  mnten an ber .vic'.ic unb an ben brei ©ale* 
«tv f        <f« « •■ ^    jfien Hegen nifdjenartige dimmer — fiir 

JVirCb mm otnd7 nodi aJIetTe! UnregelmS-k^n ©toat ein Maum. 3feb«t ber ffler^ 
fcigteiten unb Durdftedjeteien in 'ber ame^ljtaaien I)at fein 3imm<t felbft mb&lirt,j 
rttjnridvn 5tommi|fion ber '^arifer SEBelt^j UTtb Jetnet Bon ilinen mirb ftd) ba&ei gu 
KuSfitfi'-mg! Unb bag unter cinem SUlann ©runnbe gerid)tet fya&en. Ginfadte .^oi3 
fcie'S-erbinanb ^ed w>n ©lic.-.go, ber nid)t mi>bel 
itti ein loefottberer Jfaoorit oer bergeitigen fc.Tcl 
feifhingtonet 5Dteuj^«bet ift, fonbem fid) tefl i    „ 
|ud) <mj ber (I-ofumbifdien jJSorB>8 fjair" — ein paar ^otogta^ien ober 8<tnb 
bn*e|rrett6ate    2Bcaau§ftel"tung3=oporen fatten,   tauter Sartefiile! 
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■e is also a heart. 
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riptive music is nothing but a 
the earliest endeavors at com- 
Thts    is    a    great    mistake. 

it   be Colonne's orchestra    in- 
5  Wagner's  "Ride of the Val- 

es" OT   Sousa's     band     portraying 
ely scenes of everyday   American 
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- im befteu fyatte ein paar fieber- 
*tii Sttfd) mit ?,eitunaen. em ©e=> 

aJBtngtonet ^Jacitljaber ift, fonbem fidi jteil mit StbtefetiUdjem unb 2Dbrterbucbern 
I          '"   "■" "" '      ' 
Bnftffl 
)e^oQ fytt  ©are e§ ntcfjt gerabe im £hu|    &:et .rot.rDlvn p^ bie Siirgct nvfo Mr* 
rlid auf biefe lefeteren fii: §ernt ^3ed piel; -evinneu hen *JJCID Orleans, (Cincinnati 

reffer gewfen, ftenn er -in alien ©ptid)= urtJ) ^i,itabeip!)ia Sftenbeg-bouS fleben. 
madien c§ fid) 6ereit§ tequem.       : port nad>:   .Slei&e im ilanbe unb niifjre 

Did) Wblid)!" fid) ftlS 2iu3ftenung8*Ra* 
(Ogitot auf ®)icago befdfiranft licitte? Wai) 
lltiem, roa§ jetji oon ^hri3 r)et burd>su» 

^idtrn begimtt, ift *te jiiitgfte 5tmeritant» 
jfc&e neeftauSftentrng?=«eI)brbe nt.d)t nur 

epecft, fortbern «ud> gepadt gemefen. 
• . • 

„ Sn bemfelben 2age, an n>eld)em bai 
Jottoegifd)e §au3 etijffnet i»urbe, erbffnete 
jea tytd, bet cmeritanifdje <Bener«ltom» 
ittpt, ben cmerifanifdien gJalaft. 2>ie-- 
et ^aiaft ift itoirtlid) nidjt fefjr anfpre^ 
enb: ein I»fiet, weifeer, tallig niidjtetnet 

aR>eI tote eine ^lieflenglocfe geftiilpt t)at, 
i tiiitt iti^en Sdulentjafle *>ot (bet StonjL 

tettct Vet *raw 2Bafl)inflton gw ©efnr 
ItnaaS.   UebetaU Iiodt bet «merifanifd)e 
v*»ltt «uf rintt tunben itugel toie tin 

•**.« ir&ttnbtt Oogel ouf eintm ju 

<Sie 
fiein iibet* 

fliifftger fiupS ftbrt bie ©emuttjtid^teit. 
ftier taun man ungefd>cait bie jjiifje auf 
bie tSiiitjIe Ic»ien unb ungenirt auf ben 
gfu^btfben fpuden. S" «ocifer SSorfotge 
ift nirgenbs ein ©pudnapf aufgefteUt. 3rt 
bem 3tmmet bo-n 9cem 2)°tt ftel)t unter 
bem SBilbe be8 honorable (Slilut Soot, gut 
3eit .rUieg3mtniftei, ein iftlabiet. (Sin 
fiebenial)tige» ajaop ubt unter bem mfy 
famen Stuge 'bet Gutter bie 2onleitet. 
6in ettoitS jiingereS Kinb ber ^familie 
tutfdit 'be'oenliid) auf einem Scffel t)iu unb 
(JCJ _ (3 ^aite Unred>t, wenn eS ftd) Q«ni« 

aftttt, «uf ben man eine mad)tige weitjf Mtl nu>nte — 'bet ©effet uettragt aud) 
b«8! SDie ©iebenjabrige am Etoujiet 
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repondence of the rr.iin Denier. 
■iy 14.    At the opening of our 

riiion  th.s    afternoon    John 

i   began   the  exercises.    He 
-Marseillaise-     and     the 

leg* men and girl*, people 

I aria their home for many 

-   proverbial   tourist   alike 
n I  approval as defiantly 

- later when the band 
>:!>   patriotic and beat 

roe  Star  Spangled   Ban- 

> denying the enthusiasm 
aras   American  to the 

« 10   had   anything   to 
su<h a chatter pre- 

t  : ability,   the  French 
fore  and  never will 

I ■      t   stati a   dedlcat * 
who 

disturb the equanimity of Georgia Wash- 
tttgton  keeping  guard  beneath.        ; ' 

It was an embarrassing thing not to 
know where the republic of Audorre was. 
1 had struggled through with Saint-Marin 
a;ul Bosnie-Herzegovine and a few others 
without lotting the various gentlemen 
with whom I talked S_M> the exact limit 
of my knowledge of their respective lands. 
But the man from the republic of Andorra 
made me look him directly in the eye. and 
he spoke English. So there was no hope 
of having him think he might have mis- 
construed  my   French. 

As 1 s:iv. he got a iirm hold of my eye, 
and then he asked me if I had ever visited 
the republic of Andorre. It wasn't any 

imagination to say l hud 
he pursued his Investiga- 
ted: "How near have you 
iblic of Andorre?"   I, like 

would have happened if the real purpose of 
my visit had ever been understood. It was 
not, however, mid I left with the sound of 
laughter both loud and deep following me 
dowu stairs. I found out later in the day 
from another source that the women of 
Kussia have really contributed some in- 
teresting exhibits, but if the otlicials knew 
it they didn't  tell. 

When I got to Greece things were dif- 
ferent. The secretary there was really in- 
terested, so interested that lie insisted on 
counting how many women there were in 
Greece before he told me how many of 
them wouldn't exhibit in the Paris expo- 
sition. He was kindly, however, had no 
spasms of laughter and or such as he had 
gave unto me. 

In brief,    this    international    excursion 
convinced me  that    the woman    question 
hasn't laid a very deep hold on the hearts 
of the propagators of the Paris exhibition. 
When  one  admits  that  women  have been 
permittted to contribute lace and tapestry 
and painted china the story is very nearly 
told.    Exhibits in the departments of cdu- 

! cation and sociology are the exception, and 
j in   tine  arts   the  distinction  of  sex   is,   of 
I course, unknown. 

stretch of th 
not, but whe 
tions and d^.i 
been to the r 

1 French universities have existed for 
nearly Ton years, since the Sorbonne was 
founded in Paris in 1219. On the other 
hand, if American universities are more 
recent, they have been already many years 
in existence, and it is astonishing that 
there should not as yet have been estab- 
lished relations between the universities 
of the two countries. Other nations have 
from time to time sent students lo Paris 
to the different schools of the "Latin quar- 
ter," as it is commonly called; they were 
so numerous in the middle ages that they 
founded  schools   which  were  named  after 

■re r - v ! 
to:- en. », 
te:      - ; 
afc -   -r  •.: 
■-■    »h 
ax . 
fat:    .-... I 
fa' 
fei".    *.   a; 

ho look upon the 
■ • opy of the stars 
nhole with a eer- 

l< ! almost scorn- 
■•: spirit and re- 

in ;  do that  sort 

iSj^fcjTSiJSrS I H"Uiv.r in "Amos    Judd-"    Mushed    and 
;:'.':; ,^Vl'."'"Y1  aW8y  my   heiul-    Tllis  afternoon   1 - to heai the   bought a geography. 

11 the Paris exposition does no more for 
the people who visit it than arouse them 
to a knowledge of who's where on the 
other side of the world, it will scarcely 
have lived in vain. And if yon, individ- 
ually, are sufficiently in earnest to be 
willing to seek a conversation with each 
of tin thirty-nine nationalities represent- 
ed in the exposition, there is absolutely 
no telling what the results may be, When 
you get through, if your experience is 
similar to mine, I fancy you will walk up 
to the front door of the republic of An- 
dorre or Timbuctoo. as the case may be, 
and a-k with a calmness born out of the 
depths of experience: "In what language 
would I better talk here?" 
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thict ."*"--'" ->4 "e     10   biggest   the fact    that   an occasional    Chinaman 
Tl* Jed", ''Vt'r  ma:'uf^'jur«"»- speaks  French  like a native.    I  was  us- 

urer-  S|r?" "****    .themselves Isured.  by  the  way.   that  China  hadn't- 
^fApli made    a   short»~rr^—^iiMf jgrtltbitpj; .andwga iuclde'S 

.e<h of ptv --and M. Pica d re-( taliy led to bclle've" that   "the "celestt 
-H>a :^d  for  the  French.    The main  floor   thought themselves in Kick 
Was   the  scene   of   the   ceremony.      The!    There was no great  linguistic develop1 

My own intimate acquaintance with 
I these many tongues is all due to the worn- 
a an question. If I hadn't Ken obliged to 
. ask China whether anybody she knew 
t had made ric-rac for the fair I never 

would   have   had   a   living   realization   Of 

the  nationalities  of  their  students.    The 
I    Scotch school" is still existing, as well as 

the   "Irish school." 

Why   are   French   universities  so little 
known  by  American  students?    it   comes 
from  the fact  that American students  be- 
gan   to  visit   European    universities  only 
since the middle of the nineteenth century, 
from the time of Napoleon I French uni- 
versities  were organized  so  that   the    in- 
struction,  although  excellent,   was  of    no 
avRil to foreigners.    Napoleon, in accord- 
ance with his despotic character, had cen- 
tralized in his own hands all the universi- 
ties;   he  had  organized    them   like    regi- 
ments: they were all similar; their exami- 
nations  were the  same.     When  a student 
entered anj of those universities he passed 
a series of examinations for which he re- I 
celyed   from   the  state    a  diploma.    This 
diploma entitled him to teach in the schoola 
of the state;  the student was paid by the 
state; he became a functionary of the state; 
these privileges  were reserved  to  French- 
men  only;   thus  foreigners    were    barred 
from them.    This was the more to be de- 
plored   because  the  studies  in  these  uni- 
versities were kept at a very high stand- 
ard.    But   It  accounts  for the absence  of 
American students and the attraction they 

A'-'.'ild. • ' going  to Germany,  where every 
■ianii'o-1 !S '.r  ^offered  to them. 

PI'YIXG STAMPS AT THE POSTOFFICE  tN'  Till" 

".r^"' °"'y °" n,s return from Germany 
Vj.ViV au American student, Mr. Harry j. 
Furber, jr., today a lawyer In Chicago was 
struck by the great value of the scientific 
studies of the French universities and the 
difficulties American students had to en- 
counter in taking advantage of them. He 
was at the same time astonished to have 
ignored so long the existence of French 
universities, and grieved to see that his 
countrymen did not avail themselves of 
the opportunities to get., acquainted with 
them. He resolved to attempt to bring 
about a reform which would benefit both 
countries, and in a document which he 
sent to the department of public instruc- 
tion of France he submitted the fact that 
American students would like to attend 
French universities, but could not do so 
because they were barred by law from en- 
tering. 

Mr. Furber had the good luck to make 
this statement at the very moment France 
was changing the whole organization of the 
superior schools system. The strict lim- 
itations set by Napoleon had been found 
too narrow, so the republic decided to 
break them and restore freedom to the 
teachers, as to all citizens. As an im- 
mediate consequence foreigners were ad- 
mitted to all universities ami could receive 
degrees as well as Frenchmen. 

This last result was obtained by the In- 
tervention of the Franco-American com- 
mittee, formed precisely for the purpose 
of bringing about the necessary reforms. 
It is composed of two parts, one in France, 
the other in America, comprising promi- 
nent Instructors of the two countries. The 
American representative in France is Mr. 
Henry Breal. corresponding secretary of 
the Franco-American committee, No. 70 
Rue d'Assas. Paris, who will always be 
happy to give free information to all 
American students desirous of knowing 
anything about French universities. The 
representative of France In America is 
Mr. Harry J. Furber, jr.. No. 659 Hookory 
building, Chicago. All favors asked from 
the French government have been grant- 
ed, and advantages are now the same for 
French and American students. 

The law of 1896 has given freedom and 
autonomy to French universities. They are 
no longer entirely dependent on the eov- 
ernment. They are free now to govern 
their own finances, to receive gifts, to cre- 
ate chairs and to give diplomas. There re- 
mains from the old organization onlv this 
advautagc. that the government name the 
professors, so that the teaching Is of eoual 
value in the fifteen universities „f VnSnn 

The law of 1896 in thus maintaining the 
level of excellence has not barred the ,rii- 

I In the universities is free. Thus the duet 
required from students are insignificant—I 
So frances ($(J) for an auditor, that is t» 
say, a non-student; 130 franc ($26) for a 
student preparing an examination. You 
have only to add to this very small sum 
laboratory fees for scieutilic students and 
examination fees, which are exceptionally 
moderate. 

In order that American students should 
be enabled to take advantage of these, fa 
cilitles   the   Franco-American   committei 
first published a pamphlet, which gives f.l 
necessary   information about  French 
versifies.    G,iM4m>M»»:HX: Henry 
has put himseJtVj^xaeVMfrniiWith the 
versities of Fraw^rijAn, A*»e*iean stu 
bus only to wriyvrfftilljjl Ul'W«»lve al1 

formation  and  lfttMft tflJniroductton 
the city where b».ftftEejofogQ. 

on™TBTUftetinnl 
The result of sd«hi*r«a»ttatfen has 

soon shown itselfjljli/wi djlw aifl> 
At a banquet ieoWrtly/fitt** Parl 

the American University cIulkoIiDUls LI 
director general of higher* iwtmetlon 
France, gave some lateqBstlaCti statUti 
relative to Americans' fludyWt abroad, 
Among other things, lr4nMid;rf''They ari 
beginning to learn the way. to the universl 
ties of France, and especially toward Paris, 
in 1S97 there were with us only eight 01 
twelve; in 1899 there were already thirty. 
eight, while in 1900 there were aixti'-seveu, 
Their number has quintupled in fi years, 
and the speaker refers only to the 'lUeSj 
and In particular to the faculties i enca 
and of letters; at the Scho ' of I \rts 
the Increase has been lonuU 

The   American   studi      .   have -- 
the tradition of middle-age studen 
have   formed   a  club   in   Paris,   Qt 
Conti,   where   they   have   their  rem 
Moreover, on national days, Thanksgiv 
Washington's   birthday,  etc.,   all   the 
students of American universities give 
banquet, to which they invite the Fren; 
celebrities and the American men of n 
that happen to be in Paris at the time 

We   in   France   congratulate   ourselvi 
about such  results,  and wish to see thjl 
Franco-American movement Increase etf. 
ery   year,   for   American   students   goli 
bfck to tfcelr homes after hiving studi 
In   France  will  carry  back  with  them 
little or the spirit of the Latin civilizatloi 
We do not wish to discuss hore which 
the  better  influence—the  German  or  th| 
Latin—but, in any case, we think that t 
German spirit was going to take too laf| 
a share of influence in the United State! 
and   that,   thanks   to   this  reform   in   ttf 
French  universities,  a new current Wl| 
bring a  littk- diversity among the sclen 
title methods which come to America fro: 
Europe. 

France also sends to America her stu-, 
dents, and it will be another service which',! 
the Franco-American committee will have, 
done, directing to America the young 
Frenchmen who wish to study those very 
modern sciences in which American unl* 
versities hold such a prominent place, as 
electricity, mechanics and experiments 
psychology. If we want to look for fill 
ther consequences of the 
can movement We s1'"' 
young men who b" 
will have shaiv 
same joys, v 
will pros 
brance 
studr 
tb 



€(.»-   ■ ^TT"TmnTT7-T>.-* -T tUS PI. In Tv il.-r 
PAI. May M. At the opening of Mir 

tfttlon..! pavilion tbil afternoon John 
Philip Sousa began the exercise;. lie 
Played the 'Marseillaise." aii.l the 
Anier ans. college men and girls, people 
Who h \e made I'aris their home for many 
: Jars, and the proverbial tourist alike 
\ tved and 'hoered approval as defiantly 
• the} .1 I a li'tle l»t« wheu the hand 
bcame inure distinctly patriotic and beat 
tie oil with "The Star Spangled Bau- 
er." 

There was no denying the enthusiasm 
of the crowd. It was American to the 
core. Everybody who had anything to 
Wave waved it. and such a chatter pre- 
vailed as. in all probability, the French 
uaptt il   never  saw   before  and   never  will 

t'.iin ,rliil the Cnited States dedicates 
■jy-hf■ ■ ivUii'^    .'-JV' tht Americans who 

ab   tT.e  oti.ianm-!i>   11  neof 
iugtou  keeping guard beneath. 

It ni an embarrassing thing not to 
know where the republic of Andorre was. 
I had struggled, through with Saint-Mai in 
and ltosnie lb rzegovlne and a few others 
without letting ,iw various gentlemen 
With whom 1 talked BM the exact limit 
of mv knowledge o* their respective lands. 
BUI the man from the republic of Andorre 
made me look him directly ill the eye, and 
he spoke English. So there was no hope 
of having him think he might have mis- 
construed  my  French. 

As l say. he got B tirm hold of my eye. 
! and then he asked me if I had ever visited 
the   republic   of   Andorre.    It   wasn't   any 

; stretch   of   the   imagination   to  say   1   had 
| not.   but   when   he  pursued  his  Investiga- 
tions and demanded:  "How near have you 

'been to the republic of Andorre?"   I, like 

of^tTT^rTTTptT^i'or or t»ie i-aris »■■ 
When one admit! thul womeu have been , 
permit tie 1 to contribute lace and tapestry 
and painted china the story is very nearly 
lold. Exhibits in the departments of edu- 
cation and sociology are the exception, and 
in fine arts the distinction of sex is. of 
course, unknown. 
1 French universities have existed for 
nearly TOt years, since the Sorboune was 
founded in l'arls In 19W- Ou the other 
hand, if American universities are more 
recent, they have been already many years 
in existence, and il is astonishing that 
there should not as yet have been estab- 
lished relations between the universities 
of the two countries. Other nations have 
from time to time sent students to l'arls 
to the different schools of the "Latin quar- 
ter," as it Is commonly called: they were 
so numerous in the middle ages that they 
founded  schools  which were  named after 
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At a banquet M 
tin' American I'nlvt 
director general of "S^nSTsUtlS 
Fiance,   gave   some   M^KKSibN 
relative  to  Aiuerieaiia-JlpiayiW   "»*- 
Among other things.  t—l*fa'«   *"?»     tj 
beginning to learn the wf»to the u"'"*" 
ties of Franc*, and especially to*«f.*»n* 
In  ISV.7 there were with ua only «»***„, 
twelve; In 18«j» there were already tUrUM 
eight, while in I!.u0 there were ■lx»\-BeVSBu 
Their number has quintupled In t«      year" 
and the speaker refers only to the       "liw 
and in particular to the faculties .        eM 
and ot letters; at the Scho ' of 1 \« 
the Increase has been tonal- 

The   American  studi have 
1 the tradition of middle-age studen 

have   formed   a  club   in   l'arls,   Qi 
! Conti.   where  they  have   their rein 
| Moreover, on nationul days. ThanksgU 
| Washington's  birthday, etc., all  the 
I students of American universities glv«l 

banquet, to which they invite the Fre** 
celebrities and the American men of ni 
that happen to be In Paris at the time. 

We   in   France   congratulate   ourselTi 
about  such results, and wish to see Ml 
Franco-American movement Increase **1 
erv   year,   for   American   students  got* 
bt-ek to their homes aftor having studH 
In   France  will  carry  back  with  them 
little of the spirit of the Latin civlllsatloi 
We do not wish to discuss here whlcn F 
the  better  influence—the German or U 
Latin—but, in any case, we think that U 
German spirit was going to take too WL 
a share of influence in the United StaUri 
and  that,  thanks  to  this reform in  tM 
French  universities,   a  new  ^'"ent WII 
bring a  littl- diversity among the sclent 
title methods which come to America fro* 
Europe. 

i     France also sends to America her stu- 
1 dent" and it will be another service which 

the Franco-American committee will have 
done, directing to America the vounj 
Frenchmen who wish to study those verj 
modern sciences in which American unW 
versifies hold such a prominent place, M 
electricity, mechanics and experiments: 
psychology. If we want to look for til? 
ther consequences  of  the 

i can movement we s>>"' 
i young men who h- 
will have sharf 
same joys,  v 
Will   pre* 
branee 
st utb 
tb 

SOUSA'S  BAND   BEFORE  THE  AMERICAN*  PAV1UON* 

•re now Parisians, who have lived here 
lout; enough to have passed the stage of 
telling people "how good it is to hear the 
Bio: tier tongue," and who look upon the 
ttan who wears a little copy Of the stars 
aia; stripes in his buttonhole with a cer- 
tain kind of pity, smiled almost scorn- 
fully at our display of spirit and re- 
marked among themselves that they 
Wished Americans wouldn't do that sort 
Of thin.!. 

The 
people 
One  (' 

iw 
, Jutorh 
'other 

■   were   realy   two    companies   of 
taking   part   in   this   inauguration. 
rlsion  got   inside  the  building  and 
:\   Peck   transfer   the   keys,   meta- 
ily  speaking,   to   M.   Plcard.     An- 

.......     and    larger    detachment    crowded 
iround the bandstand Just outside the 
building and kept lime with Sousa and 
his familiar two-step. 

When the exercises inside were over 
B'lci the people who had been in got out or 
Went down stairs to take "light refresh- 
ments." the second division had its turn 
an4 a good long opportunity to admire 
a torgeous display of trl-colored bunting, 
shi«Us bearing the names of the different 
stalls in the union and an enormous elec- 
tric] chandelier, said to be the biggest 
thinj of  its  kind  ever manufactured. 

Tie  ded:* ' " sides      themselves 
"wer' JiKpii made    a  short 

■etch of p\. ...-and M. Plcard re- 
sponded for the French. The main lloor 
was   the   scene   of   the   ceremony.      The. 

Bowser in "Amos Judd," blushed and 
I turned   away  my   head.    This  afternoon   I 
bought  a  geography. 

I     If the I'aris exposition does no more for 
I the people who visit  it than arouse  them 
| to   a   knowledge  of   who's   where   on   the i 
other side of  the world,  it   will scarcely 

j have lived  in  vain.    And if  you,  individ- j 
I ually.  are    sufficiently    in  earnest    to  be j 
willing  to seel;  a  conversation  with  each | 
of the thirty-nine nationalities represent- 
od  in   the exposition,  there is  absolutely 

] no telling what the results may be. When 
i you   get   through,    if  your    experience  is i 
i similar to mine.  I fancy you will walk lip ; 
| to the front door of  the republic  of  An- ; 
dorre or Tlmbuctoo, as the case may be. 

1 and ask with a calmness born out of the 
j depths Of experience: "In what language 
; would  I better talk here?" 

My own intimate acquaintance with 
these many tongues is all due to the wom- 
an question. If I hadn't been obliged to 
ask China whether anybody she knew 
had made rie-rae for the fair I never 
would have had a living realization of 
the fact that an occasional Chinaman 
Bpeaka French like a native. I was as 
sured.  bv  the way,  that China hadn't;- i 
..11.;. .—WPiIll Uhlnltnr   "l"'< *""° '"f,M      l 
tally led to believe" that    the    celestl 
thought themselves In luck. *   •"' 

There  was no  greet linguistic develop- 

the nationalities of their students. The 
"Scotch school" is still existing, as well as 
the "Irish school." 

Why   are   French   universities so little 
known   by  American   studeuts?    It   comes 
from  the fact that  American students be- 
gan   to  visit   European    universities  only 
since the middle of the nineteenth century. 
From the time of Napoleon I French uni- 
versities were organized so that  the    in- 
struction,  although  excellent,  was of    no 
avail  to foreigners.    Napoleon, in accord- 
ance with his despotic character, had cen- 
tralized in his own hands all the universi- 
ties;   he  had  organized    them  like    regi- 
ments; they were all similar; their exami- 
nations were the  same.    When  a student 
entered any of those universities he passed . 
a series of examinations for which he re- : 
ceived  from   the  state    a  diploma.    This 
diploma entitled him to teach in the 80'nool3 
Of the state;  the student  was paid by the j 
state; he became a functionary of the state; 
these  privileges  were reserved  to French- 
men  only;   thus  foreigners    were    barred 
from them.    This was the more to be de- 
plored   because  the  studies  in  these  uni- 
versities were kept at a very high stand- 
ard.    But  it  accounts for the absence of 
American students and the attraction they 
Aw-jdjn going to Germany, where every 
ntilliM'l~:s   .r coffered to them. ^ 

 iMi only on his return from Germany 
■a.'sV all American student. Mr. Harry J- 
Furber, Jr., today a lawyer in Chicago was 
struck bv the great value of the scientific 
studies of the French universities and the 
difficulties American students had to en- 
counter in takiug advantage of them. He 
was at the same time astonished to have 
ignored so long the existence of French 
universities, and grieved to see that his 
countrymen did uot avail themselves of 
the opportunities to get acquainted with 
them. He resolved to attempt to bring 
about a reform which would benefit both 
countries, and in a document which he 
sent to the department of public instruc- 
tion of France'he submitted the fact that 
American students would like to attend 
French universities, but could not do so. 
because they were barred by law from en- 
tering. 

Mr. Furbcr had the good luck to make 
this statement at the very moment France 
was changing the whole organization of the 
superior schools system. The strict lim- 
itations set by Napoleon had been found 
too narrow, so the republic decided to 
break them and restore freedom to the 
teachers, as to all citizens. As an Im- 
mediate consequence foreigners were ad- 
mitted to all universities and could receive 
degrees as well as Frenchmen. 

This last result was obtained by the in- 
tervention of the Franco-American com- 
mittee, formed precisely for the purpose 
of bringing about the necessary reforms. 
It is composed of two parts, one in France, 
the other In America, comprising promi- 
nent instructors of the two countries. The 
American representative in France is Mr. 
Henry Breal, corresponding secretary of 
the Franco-American committee. No. 70 
Hue d'Assas. Paris, who will always be 
happy to give free information to all 
American students desirous of knowing 
anything about French universities. The 
representative of France in America is 
Mr. Harry J. Furber, Jr., No. C."9 Kookery 
building. Chicago. All favors asked from 
the French government have been grant- 
ed, and advantages are now the same for 
French and American students. 

BUYING STAMPS AT THE POSTUKFICE  IN THE  AMERICAN  PAVILION. 

f"   uests   ol   honor,   such   as     Mrs    Potter 
aimer   v to wore a gorgeous black  and 

1 White gowJ and a white feather boa; Mrs. 
Peck  and   ber daughters   Mrs   John    A. 

I Wan,   the   Ptrters   and     Col   Webb   C. 
■ Haves  were  seated  directly  opposite  the 
Icommlssloners  general   in   the   first   bal- 
icony.     Wh -n   the   speeches     were    over 
Igousa play, d  "My Country."  and  eveiy- 
Ibody startei   on an Inspection tour. Every- 
Ithing  was i pen to visitors—the reception 
land   commission  rooms,   the  quarters   re- 

served for women's organizations and the 
Serving of afternoon  tea—that most  con- 
lenient of all the conveniences the United 
Btates   pavilion   has   to   offer,   the   post- 
Mice and the really handsome rooms fur- 
llshed   by   the   states   of   Massachusetts, 
Hew York and California. 

So the United States pavilion was 
jpened. The Turkey tower was still In 
llace—the opposition of our own commis- 
llon didn't seem to bring it clown—but our 
Illded chariot shone resplendent above 
lur own turrets, and there was naught to 

ment to be derived from my Interview 
with Mr. Spearman of the British com- j 
mission, but I learned some hard facts 
to the effect that If womeu were where . 
they ought to be, stockings would be bet- 
ter darned and there'd be less fooling 
around expositions. 

At the end of this interview with Mr. 
Spearman, I felt decidedly reproved for 
fooling around myself, and beat a hasty 
retreat to the French headquarters, only 
to be told that the French still thought 
womeu were "all for love," and that as 
far as the exposition was concerned their 
contributions were merely a sideshow. 
This, too, was n blow, but nothing to what 
the Russians had in store for me. 

All the officials at the czar's exposition 
office lined up, gave me thorough Inspec- 
tion and then burst Into wild laughiugs. 
Apparently they thought I was a sort of 
advance guard to the woman exhibition 
myself, and. Judging by the extraordinary 
bursts of mirth I in this advance capacity 
elicited, I am at a loss    to know    what 

The law of ISM has given freedom and 
autonomy to French universities.   They are 
no longer entirely dependent on  the gov- 
ernment.    They   are   free   now   to  govern 
their own finances, to receive gifts, to cre- 
ate chairs and to give diplomas.   There re- 
mains from the old organization only this 
advantage, that the government name the 
professors, so that the teaching is of equal 
value in the fifteen universities of France. 

The law of 1896 in thus maintaining the 
level of excellence has not barred the uni- 
versities,   however,   from   becoming   indi- 
vidual and preserving the originality which 
comes to them through their geographical 
position,   their   traditions,   their   customs. 
This explains why Nancy, situated in the 
middle of a  beer  producing country,  has 

I created a school of brewing; why Grenoble, 
I so near Italy, has a special chair of Italian 
| history of fine arts, and Montpelier, at the 
' foot  of the  Pyrenees, a chair of Spanish 
history.   Clermont-Ferrand,  placed  in  the 
center of a volcanic region almost  unique 
in  the world,  has courses  in  mineralogy, 
supplemented   by   scientific   excursions   In 
the  central   region  of  France,  so  rich  in 
practical demonstrations of this particular 
branch of study. 

Each university is thus stimulated by n 
sort of local pride, and vies with the others 
in excellence and hospitality. It is to 
further this latter that some of them nave 
dented courses in French, which are feiven 
In August and September, and are specially 
intended for foreigners who want to follow 
the classes of the university in winter and 
wish to perfect tlrst their kuowledge of the 
language. 

It is well to recall here that all teaching 
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ODD COLLECTIONS SHOWN AT PARIS. 
Many   Noted  Frenchmen Hate   Loaned   Their   Private   Treasures  to the Exposi- 

tion—SOUSQ'S   Big Hit — Backwardness of the Show Has   a 

Telling  Effect on  the Gate  Receipts. 

PARIS, May 22.—The small palace of fine 
arts at the exposition is devoted to n 
"retrospective cxliibli of French art." 

The visitor who expects to find the building 
filled with paintings and statues will be stir- 
prised. The exhibit Illustrates some of the 
beginnings of French art, but it is rather 
eueh a collection as one would geek in a 
tnuseum. But while the official designation 
is misleading the exhibit Itself has many 
remarkable features. The building that is to 
stand for future generations has a unique 
arrangement, to start with. Its galleries 
have the form, roughly speaking, of a bent 
bow, With a largo court, decked with palms 
and dotted with basins of water, Inclosed in 
walls of blue and white mosaic. The gal- 
lery, corresponding to the string of the bow, 
1* a single, straight hall, Its walls hungwtth 
tapestries and its lloor marked off in regular 
spaces by pieces of ancient armor. Thi 
building corresponding to the bow proper has I 
two parallel galleries, with frequent open- 
ings between them. The visitor can make 
the round in the minimum of time; there is 
no getting lost in a labyrinth of chambers 
and every nook is well lighted. 

Many noted French collectors have loaned 
their treasures for the exposition, and it is 
Interesting to note what curious .-hoots the 
collecting mania has taken. It Is easy to 
understand Paul Garnler's predilection for 
watches of the sixteenth century, for his 
collection is its own justification. The old 
timepieces have many quaint forms, and 
genuine art was employed in decking some 
in chased gold an.! glittering stones. In 
shape sunn- look like hearts, bottles, muff 
boxes, crosses, censers and gongs, and oth- 
ers have queer forms, unlike anything In 
common use to-day. Several are'so large 
that their owners must have had servants to 
carry them. lint what must be said of 
I>oisteau's collections of <■!.! k->ys and locks? 
And yet therearekeys with parables in their 
black Iron and lock,- with processions ..>;" 
saints In relief. 

There Is a different note in Bernard 
Franck's beautiful "Cabinets de Bal." What 
s lories of romance and intrigue they would 

tell of the seigneurs and the grande dames 
of the thirteenth century if the ball pro- 
grammes Inclosed in the jeweled cases should 
reveal tluir secrets! These oases resemble 
elongated match boxes, ami they were de- 
signed to carry the tablets on Which dancing 
engagements were Inscribed, There at'" 
many exquisite piece- among them, some 
with miniature portraits of fair women, and 
ail with some such motto as "Souvenir" or 
"D'Amitie." 

If one prefers historical association, there 
Is the jewel cabinet of Marie- Antoinette, 
large enough for a sideboard and sill; gay 
in its gilt and mother-of-pearl. Not quite 
to sentimental are the armors worn b> 
Francois li. and Henry II.. a little the worse 
for the wear, and yet good as bargains in 
second-hand iron clothing. If one is of a re- 
ligious turn, rather than martial or senti- 
mental, hi may find solace in the contempla- 
tion of a cape worn by Pope Clement in 130S, 
Its golden threads sti'.l outlining pictures of 
saints and flagellants. The exhibit is par- 
ticularly rich in relies of the Catholic church, 
which gave so much employment to art in 
the earlier ages. These remains have been 
so subdivided that one may see collections 
of crosiers and even of the wooden comb- ol 
canonized holy men as far hack as tin ninth 
century. The Cathedral of Rheims has con- 
tributed the "resurrection" piece given it !>:■ 
Henry II. in 1547. I: shows the figure ol 
Christ arising from His tomb, which is sur- 
rounded by tiie sleeping Roman sentinels. 
More grewsome is a woeden carving of th 
Roman epoch showing the llfi -sine figure of 
the  wounded, emaciated Christ .in the cross. 

l>oes one desire to go back in the. begin- 
nings of France? Theie is C. Boulanger's 
collection of glasswari of the Gallo-Roman 
and Merovingian eras. Mine. Plicque's Gallo- 
Roman pottery Is ornamented with figures 
and scenes from the life of that time. Celti- 
berian weapons, jewels from Merovingian 
tombs, swords of the thirteenth century 
cash boxes with Iron bands and massive 
locks, big trunks with elaborate carvings 
Albert Maignnn's collection of necklaces of 
the sixteenth century, early ceramics from 
Sevres and St. Cloud—all these contribute 
to the variety of this "an" exhibit. Baron 
Gustavo de Rothschild has shared his food 

fortune   with   the  public   by exposing son.e 
bronzes   by  Coyzevere,     The    Marquis  de 
Ti.uisy   shows   Ids  collection  of  tine  jewel 

! casket.-,   many  of   them with women's por- 
traits.   A rare display Is made by the painted 

; enamels of J. Porgls, representing classii 
I and   biblical  scene.-. 

There   are many clocks of curious  !'• 
One ha.- its works mounted em the pip. 

i small organ, which is said to play at l*i 
j intervals when the timepiece is runnti 
I more  Ingenious   pi' ce  is   in   the   form 

marble urn surrounded by the statics o 
j Three  Graces.     Around   the   mouth  of 
I urn   is   a   movable   hand   marked   with 

hours.    The  works  within   the marble en. 
turn the band, so that the finger of one of the 
graces  pointed  a!   the  baud    Indicates   the 
time. The  urn also  has a cover with a mov- 

: able band marked for tin minutes-,   it must 
; be  evid.-nt   from   this  hasty   survey   of the 
'. Petit   Palace des Beaux Art- thai  it has a 
, collection of gnat interest, though its flavor 
) is  antiquarian   rather than artistic. 

"f*     *T"      "T" 
i     Sou.-a's band has come ami goni  ami loft a 
i pleasant taste in the mouth.    Americans are 
; proud of their distinguished compatriot, and 

are looking forward to his return after a tour 
through Germany.   He gave the French peo- 
ple a low sensation, and the man  who can 

', do that is sure of the good will of the world- 
weary    Parisians.     His   "American  music" 

; quite captivated thi  natives.   Tie- published 
■ programme was made up. for the most part, 

of   classical   music,   which   was   what   the 
• French expected, but it was in the encores 

that   the   ennui, d   Parisians   found   a   fresh 
j flavor.    Sousa  w.i- great enough—or shrewd 

< nough, if you pr< for    to reward the plaudits 
of his countrymen with the popular airs of 

. America, and he made a master stroke of it. 
To se.  am! hear Sousa's bam! playing rag- 

■ tin.,-   tune-   in   the  court   of  the Esplanade 
: des   Invalides   was  an experience to be re- 
■ nieinbi re,!. Above the band towered the pal- 
' ace of national manufacture-, bristling with 
i itatt.es looking down on the strange In- 

vasion, Near by was the avenue newly cre- 
ated to honor the Czar of the Rustlas, and 
within sound of the cornets rested the ashes 
of Napoleon. The visitors were almost sur- 
rounded by I he pinnacles of the exposition 
buildings,   and   the  flags  of  many   nations 
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Bl CAUSK   of   I]K.    Ii|t1i>    nii-u      ,.  i 
^ects ,i, conductinghis whir'   o  graCCS that  li;i"dtnaster Sousa 
j?ave ^iven him a f^mininrSfeuLTin  pld- skm-lh«'»PerS) they 
ar as femininity is concerned   jus   at   ,-Uin,   J/'i X'">,':"    As 

promises by appearing, when -» "*-- m at least- he '-"""- 
actress,   whose duty, with a n< popular American , •     " WV.J^    lot uii-    alHl    ti"lt*b    or      m ''   
gether Sousa and the actress attrac" a v ,mr!»,C. 'V degl'-ce'    T°- 
oi them wear ne handsomo  v     , - amount ol attention, both 
eyes and   snUe littlewi,*,       ■    >   F P"lled vvel] dow« over the 
fhey posed. So      M^nlw*JXTd ^  UP l" the   neck 
the balcony railiuec   on,  ,.,?,' Wlth°hins >»  hand and elbows on 
Paris.    SoL AmfriV   ■      ,  *™f «*«*?'» "l™" resorts? 
going to the manager of tl  • ,, °  ,ec°S.n,ized  them,  and 
1111,1 a brief consultation with tlfil^ PUt hl,,n " l,n-" The manager 
!Viddle of « «low, Etorou^ wahx tLOf-hlS.OrCh0Stni: and ln the 
the " Washington Post/" The cW™ eQt

mstruments dashed into 
nigly at  the  orchestra   wl ,  \ topped and gazed hiquir- nc,rc5s'" «• n"°«i A* ESkgatfi ?RZ»th° 

l from. 

s of Paper. ■*■» ■ .■;» i i i M 

;   Do   all   other   counr    . .   <„--,,.   .„    ,, 
,h-r   »wn   Fair   CommlLoSr.   at   Pn °f 

through    newspa,e,    corrConden1S ^ 
others, .just as we hea ' mostly of Pec* am, 
w- doine3? ProbabI, tho«i.LTo,ul 

-nxmissioner   of   some Tmport^cf ^ 
.-.sain   somebody  who  represent,  r 
in  that  capacity  but    •',     ", Ge"nany 
is   rnndo   ,,    f;l '.   "     "   thts  c"»«try  one 

itho   despatch,:,   v.-     I■ T\  a0COrdln*  «" 
folding his own" nv^.l '""r*   than 

ta a sort of , lh'5re: an'1' lndeed. U 0f kaJi"K *m±    And when h« 
poes out olflcinlly, with Sousa and his band 
along to add the welding note of harmony 
to all that he says and does, he must bo 
Indeed a focus for the eyes of all countries. 



fluttered from the sculptured turrets on all] 
tides.    The   American  colony   was   npre- 
tented every afternoon by several thousand! 
of Ita members, ami the local concern that I 
rents chairs at :> cents a .-it found It the big- 
gest bonanza up to date.   After the first tw« 
concerts many Frenchmen joined the colony 
and were quite as enthusiastic as the yan- 
kcrs. 

It   would have  been  a  daring thing  for 1 
Bousa to tfivo the music of a cake-walk anffl 
of a Sioux war dance If he had not known f 
his  audience, but he played to the gallery. 
If you   please  to  put  it  that way. and tho 
novelty of the thing pleased even the criti- 
cal   natives.     The  American   I.ader   has  »| 
patchy  knack  of suiting  the action to the I 
music,   and  his  mannerisms were a never* 
falling   delight   to   Americans  and   French- 
men   alike.     He  entered so completely into 
the movement of the rhythmic measures that 
he  apparently   was  on   the  verge  of  shuf- 
fling  through  a  plantation walk-around at 
times.     The music and  the motion touched 
happy   chords  in   American   memories, and 
the   aliens   from   across   the   sea   made   the 
oourl    ring   with    their   wild,   enthusiastic 
eh. irs.   The spectacle of a yelling mob, with 
waving hats  and  canes, was always enough 
to  draw  all   the  French   within hearing to 
join   the   fringe.     There  were  always   two 
American guards present to wave Old Glory 
When the band played "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."     The    handsome    clean-cut    ap- 
pearance of the visitors In their neat, modest 
uniform   made    a    striking    contrast    with 
things European.   Altogether the Americans 
Scored a. notable triumph. 

The glamour of the Orient will be strong In 
the    garden    of    the    Trocadero,   and    the 
French colonies will contribute much to the 
picturesqueness. of that section of the great1 

fair.    French  India  is represented by one of 
the tin.si  striking   of   the  structure's.     He- 
sembling a pyramid in its general contour, It 
is a  copy of a famous temple of East India 
It is done in white staff unrelieved by any 
color, and its sides :ue covered with decora- 
tions.   The  approach   to   the   temple   is be- 
tween two lines of animals resembling liors 
with frogs' mouths.   The portal is profusely 
ornamented with the gods and the animals 
Of eastern mythology.   The outer faces   of I 
the ptllars are covered with religious figures ' 
in bas-relief.   At either side of the opening is 
a horse rampant and beating a  holy rider 
At the top of the arch is a figure of a Vishnu 
flanked on either side by a figure that would 
be taken for a bull if it had horns and might 
be mistaken for a horse if it didn't look quite 
so  much   like  a   bull.     The   temple is sur 
rounded by a frieze illustrating scenes from 
the lives of the oriental deities.   Above the 
Ineze  are numerous panels with elephants 
and  holy figures, and the Intervening spaces 
ale   Piled     with     conventional  ornaments. 
Pie  temple is  a fine sample of the ornate 
architecture of the East, which has been re- 
produced   with  great fidelity and effective- 
ness. \| 

Among the national'pavilions that of Ita'j 
seems to have captured the popular fancy ?) 
being the most attractive.   It is the largqM 
structure of its kind, and its pavilion «Wj 
the Invalides bridge at one end of ,he Str?^ 
U   f!R 'ons

n
make* ;t Particularly prominoM 

It is  the  florid    Italian    architecture th 
catches   the  eye.      The   broad   facades   f: 
covered w ith fretwork, with Cupids and wl 
statues that give the building something 
an eeeestastieal air.   These ornaments r 
above the pavilion in towering pinnacles, a' 
*™°   also supports five gilded domes w" 
somethlng  or  the  Byzantine in  their liii. 
Around   the  middle  of  the  building  likO 
brilliant   girdle  is  a.  frieze  with   a   gild' 
Mound,  on  which rows of Cupids are rep 
bnteil  as engaged  in  various Industries , 

ihatenh   "T     .^"her it  is the m 01 tiate p., ee ot .ue-hileotuie on the street, a, 
whentnn'o,0rCtQrthebeSti,OS3ibleilJvant£' 
arlo"     h °'JT'V°r "baches by the brick across t he Seine. 

The building has one big hall inside risil 
Is fl h !"" ,, "d ■""''••"""''"I by balconies.  - 

«rnX?,3„:frrl0fact^aaproaU0t .   h"i-.-.   W'.-ih,   laces, mo sains   IT- 

here' "!".«•"'-• ""--a".!!., eu. ■„ r„m,i i,<o"- th  re   ,     n   n   tlve ,„   s 

>UJke    bargain,   for  the  surrounding^ a? 

The United States pavilion, by the waviU 
almost   unique  in  having no exniwi  a,fa    * 

Us   halls  are  not   Incumbe* hucksters. 

'XVIHIS 1U1'1 a haven of rest for ««■ 
(American   pilgrims.      A    leading    PUHs 9 

With canned corn and ho,tied Lee Z V 
visuors „e no, pestered by ,,dsy ^ 
01 gaudy gewgaws. Ail these things ha 
^"r^tcd to their appropriate stcuol 
and tle pa Hlon has an air of quiet and d 
has , "In" ,,< ," *rettl a'"1 rU'" nation 
Is a  r'n.l- ** * clubrooml 
American 
daily,  in speaking'of thlVfealure. attempt!. 
th.'re-uH    " i,ha,iu!"J':.iglish.and this J* 

"The United states Pavilion Is devoted a 
designed   with   the   eonforfs    anterieain   f 
view.   It scmbles nothing so much eon lot) I 
aide- as American-Club House." L 

This French redaeteiir also calls the I ov". 
Legion of Honor the "Hoayi Legion," but' J 
he proudly boasts of having had two cocl 
tails with Architect  Coolidge,  these aberrrl 
tlons may be attributable to the seductlotl 
of  American   hospitality.    At   any   rato    i"J 

Kid glowing justice io the readiry*^ 
smoking and lounging rooms, tU 
the  elevators  and   the    other, 
that will minister to the COmfJ 
ing yankeis. 

•me   unreadiness   of   the  exposition*^ 
doubtless caused a considerable loss In rel 
nue by reason of the light patronage.   Tfi| 
fOss will not fall upon the exposition or thl 
government, hut upon the people who boughl 
and paid for the (K.OOO.OOO tickets In advance! 
During   the  first   month   the paying admia 
slons frequently fell below 50,000 per day,   'J 

several Sundays the attendance has reai 
150,000,  because Sunday is a holiday wlUf 
Parisians—at least   with   those   who .A 
continue  the  grind  of  work withe 
ruptlon, for most of the shops aj 
doing business as on week dayg, 
redeem   the  millions of outst< 
tftftTl ttiVrsV "ox- ,iii   average i 
about 375,000 per'ay.   The do  
quintuple charge-svlll help tdfpWTul 
but that system hn done little thus!, 

Take  the  official figures  for  any 
hazard and analyze hem.   Here Is a 
for example,  of K^fc^dmlssions, bll 
38,471 were paid for„ It l interestim 
that   there  were only  »»- ntries  be! 
o'clock in the morning, whe; wo tickets! 
demanded.   Visitors who wain ex..    . 
and elbow room may have It during the lirstJ 
two hours of the day by paying the moderate! 
(price     There is also a double, charge uftetf" 
»! o'clock In the- evening, and the paying etij 

r!es for the night in question numbered onljl 
,20     At   the  Vlncennes annex the paid adj 

[missions  for  the  day   numbered 301, whicl 
^presents  to  the  exposition  a   revenue ol 

.7220    The report indicates that there werd 
Um  free  admissions, but these figures dd 
•ot   fairly  represent   the number of "deadJ 

bead*."    There are many artisans at workl 
an. Buildings and many laborers engaged In!, 
Installing exhibits.    French worklngmen as 
a rule to go out three limes a day to eat or 
fllUlk, and many of them were counted sev- 

al !»ps,    Sewej^iitriou^nd men In execu- 
tive  bSJtfdWnTre counted t least twice a 
dnv     S!Tnersort*  1,4lV,ng kRses' raLher 

Kfe^oifthe ground ieve'and re-enter « u. 

Rate opposite. ,•„„„„*   day  with admis- 6H-Uanothfimrtu^^^ 

ble 
dug 
in- 

Icomment °nJh° nl.d  ..billet"    an 
i^or1he mtle blue bltsoj 

on to the exjMj- 
tie 

ra 
_     ave 

aVd   adopted. 



merits of the spell that Purls casts overmost 
visitors. It i.s not easy to solve the riddle of 
the Parisian charm, but one cannot deny the 
enchantment, and few there are who can 
successfully resist its seductive influences, 

<)i' course, there is no rose without a thorn. 
Wallers will take advantage of a foreign- 
er's ignorance to charge double price for 
coffee, and the newcomer may wake up in 
the morning with a fine collection of coins 
that lie cannot pass on a cabman, but ex- 
perience always was a dear tea'cher. There 
is a painfully insufficient number of green 
benches scattered about the ground for the 
convenience of weary visitors, but there are 
thousands of chairs. Many a foreigner id 
puzzled when a woman in black approaches, 
begins to chatter in French and waves 
strips of blue or green paper at him. Around 
her arm Is a band with an Inscription in 

"yellow letters, "Sieges Recette." She col- 
lects 2 cents for the use of the chair and 
hands over a slip of paper, which is a re- 
ceipt. There is another woman in black, but 
with the sign, "Sieges Controle." Sitters 
must show her their receipts to be punched, 
and she collects from those who have no 
slips to show, Some Americans are inclined 
to  resent  this  petty   business,  but the two 

sous entitle one to keep his chair a51 day 
if be chooses. There are many occasions, as 
for the concerts of Sousa's Band, *ii«n*v«B 
a well-disposed management could not be 
expected to provide benches for all com?rs, 
anil at such times the system of renting 
chairs  is a godsend  to the weary. 

But there are some "customs of the conn- 
try" that work to the advantage of th* 
man who foots the bill. It doesn't take a 
yankee long to discover that by ordering* 
G-cent glass of beer or an s-eent cup of cof- 
fee he may occupy a choice seat In front 
of a cafe fur hours. The garcon who pays 
5 francs a day tor the privilege of waltinjj 
on customers may secretly fret and fume 
on busy day.- and nights as lie counts the 
tips that go to other tables, but never mind. 
The foreigner is not responsible for the CUSH 
torn, ami besides he has a grudge agwinst 
gareons in general for the bad silver they 
have shoved off on him. Let the visitor 
sip his drink as leisurely as he pleases anil 
listen to the music till the cows come home. 
So long as he delaj s paying for the drink the 
garcon is helpless and can say nothing. 
What would you? It is the custom of the 
country.    Sweet is revenge. 

FREDERIC HICNV.IXCJKB, 

Iticke 
live admls5?  
■here will  dotn^ 

With Junl 
^i notable Incri 

the attendance.   The show will 1 
■complete,   and  the flood  f 
■will h. 

>6 pl'aetle'ab 
ro in  fon 

•t In.   The wsather, which here 
Itot'ore has often been too chilly for comfora 
■will be mild enough to tempt one to sit ou 
lof doors o' nights under the trees to drlnl 
a bock sip cassis and water.   Tie 
-nay be In a  tub, and  the bock may not liJ 

■the hist of beer, but the ai 
■the Seine will Hash back 
lights, 

music. 

r will be ballffi 
i myriad of danclnl 

and   the  night   will   be    filled 
Almost   every   national  pa\ 

will 

111e Seine has a cafe on the ten 
■early on a level with the river. Several ol 
the cafes have concert halls, and most o| 
■them have orchestras. The visitor 
promenade up and down the qua I to ttil 
T-Weet strains of gypsy, Hungarian, Spanisf 
md Turkish bands, study the gay crowds 
French and foreign visitors and enjoy thf 
Illuminations lining the opposite side of till 
Beine and running olT into the distance anl 
llurkness. It is this outdoor life with ll/ 
lights, its inory chaff, its chic women and Itl 
lively music that Is one of the essential eld 
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PUT LIFE INTO THE GERMANS 

Peck and Sonsa Stir Them up 
at the Taris Fair. 

i  . 

The    Turks,   flowtwr.    Are    Given j 
the Cold Shoulder by American* | 

-Opening   »'   «*•*   Corn  K"cnen 

—Great    Electrical     Spectacles- 

Clever War Exhibits. 
(From Our Special Correspondent.] 

PARIS. Mar 2-- 19M. 
NK of tha French papers 
remarked  the  other  day 
that   Mr.   Ferdinand   W. 
Peek,   the  United  States 
commissioner-general   to 
the exposition of 1900, was 
doing more Inaugurating 

than President I^oubet himself. This has I 
been literally true for the past fortnight. | 
Ind    from  present  appearances,  when ( 

Sousa comes  back  from  his  triumphal > 
tour in  Germany,  his company will bo 
equally  indispensable  at   all  exposition 

^Thas   certainly     made     himself 

^Tersaoms^oulhd,Sna1nfaetroSnc?. Jr5K 

^^r^nl^^^^volieads 
thl ^^^FSSSTtSk a party 
fr^n the commission vent down he 
*TSS to Vincennes to open formally the 
United States section of the machinery 

f-cnt    PecV   ordered   the   boat  to   stop. 
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Sptte . mml"! ner to advtrtlse the fact. 
The occasion called forth the expected 
enthusiasm from the Germans, an i the 
evening papers spoke of the occurrence 
as "a prettv International compliment 
Mr. Peck's point was gained. 

Put Mr. Peck did net help at the ln- 
ttUeVrrattoil of the Turkish building, 
opened on that same day, at the txtnhw 
end of the "foreign line." He had to 
ra« It before he reached the German 
ptvilllon. but not a flag was lowered. 
li-r did Sousa's band manifest anj in- 
cllnaton to tune up. To say nothing of 
the llttl" misunderstanding existing be- 
tween Turkey and the United States 
Mr  Peck has had his own row with the 

were not Instantly taken flown. N.i 
"eomollments• are exchanged between 
the Turks here and Americans. 
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BELGIUM HONORS SOUSA. 

Noted   Bandmaster   Given   a   Diploma   and 
Cross  of Merit. 

BANDMASTER SOUSA   HONORED WITH   A   DECORATION   AT THE  PARIS 
EXPOSITION   FOR   THIS   EXCELLENCE OV  HIS MUSICAX. WORK, 

PARI3, June 3,—In recognition of theploma of honor rind decorated him with 
success of the concerts given by Sousa'sthe cross of artistic merit of the first 
Band in  Belgium, the Academy of Arts.class. 
Science   and   Literature   of   Hainan!   has   A similar decoration lias been bestowed 
conferred   upon   Mr.   Sousa   a   grand   dl-upon -Mr.  Hlnton, Mr. Sousa's manager. 

Ul»|>k.l     VUUlUi   .,.«■ «.t»M   •■•   UIV     " «' '*•• 
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SOUSA l\{ BREMEN. 
Bre.-i , |: i r i ny, June 5.—The cele- 

a "•" •'"'m  Philip Sousa,  the 
!'*lcan   musician  and  com- 
'•'-• com oi is here this even- 

ing and to-morrow  evening, 

■—'—♦——"'mmjiijLm»'>*rt '"' 

in, .a-   .\: 
ser,  ail! 
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JLL, STORY OF THE MOST, 
ATROOITIl 

h Declared Under Oath That Cannibal® Were Del 
White Men on the Congo <£ Whole Villages Wi^  , 

Mutilated Because the Natives Did Not] 

leveral nceki almost Incrcd- 

»e   btories   have   been   nttont 

ncerning   alleged   atrocities 

ed by agents  of  the  Societo 

rclnle   Anversolse   (Antwerp 

•rcinl  Society)  on  the   blacks 

Congo ...strict leased to them 

B   Belgian   Government.      The 

ice  -ntelj   has   come   in   from 

liny sources that   Belgium   has 

le jrently excited over it. and 

Investigation    is   to    be    mnde. 

of the reports were made pnb- 

Irst by the Brussels newspaper, 

|Petit   Bleu,   and   it   is   a   corre- 

rmdent of that Jo-irnnl  who sup- 

\m here the first complete story of 

•e atrocities and the accompnny- 

| Illustrations. 

[HE SICKENING DETAILS. 

USSELS,   .May   23.—Revelations 

lly made of the atrocities commit- 

liy the representative  of the   So- 

I Commerciale Anversoise  in   the 

[iborhood  of the Mongalla  River, 

tie Congo region of Africa,  have 

Belgium and the whole civilized 

with horror.    The members of 

(society are accused of massacring 

autilating natives, of killing chil- 

of crucifying women, of  burn- 

kllagcs—a shocking list of crimes 

pitted by persons who had "been 

hese regions of Central  Af- 

|i1ize  savage  tribes and  to 

nto   the   mysteries  of 

able term of ninety years the conces- 

sion of forests in the basin of the 

Mongalla, with the exclusive right of 

trading in all the products of these 

lands. This concession permits the 

renting, for the term of fifty years, of 

all the lands situated in the Mon- 

galla valley. On the other hand, the 

soeioty pledges itself to pay to the 

State 311O francs for every 1000 kilo- 

grains (practically a ton) of india 

rubber obtained, 150 francs for the 

same quantity of wax or copal, and o 

per cent, of their value in the Euro- 

pean markets for ivory and the other 

products of the country. 

From the moment of the creation of 

ibis society it provoked intense dis- 

satisfaction on the part of those who 

bad private interests in the Congo, 

and who were unwilling to cope with 

an opposition trading company that 

was favored in every way by a gov- 

ernment interested in its success, and 

therefore extremely wonderful. 

PREMIUM ON CRUELTY. 

That the agents who had charge of 

collecting the india rubber obtained 

by the natives might be as zealous as 

possible and eager to get together 

large stocks of the commodity, a prem- 

ium, which increased proportionately 

to the number of kilograms got in, was 

allowed to them. This plan was only 

too likely to excite the rapacity of 

certain greedy agents of the society 

who were in haste to become rich. 

What in Europe would merely have 

been a stimulant to work became, un- 

BY PRAXTZ B 
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India rubber to the commercial 

depot they are received by the 

■gent of the society surrounded 

by soldiers) the baskets arc 

weighed, and If they do not con- 

tain five kilograms the blacks 

receive there and then one hun- 

dred strokes of the lash. If ther* 
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SOUSA TOES NOT CHARM BREMEN. 

BRBMF.X,   Wednesday.—Press    'omitienl   on 
Sousa's  concbn   yesterday  is  distinctly   (in- 
favorable, the Am-   :......l<>i>-5 '■•i>ii.s; aceount- 
cfl much Inferior m German n ,:- irj hands. 
An unfriendly spiril toward America and the 
Americans i~= manif si   in  n • ■   the erit- 

■ i.ism.  as also  In  the  (A<>.       I     »A  lehlh'tr's  » 
' haval b md. of Wllhi Imsh   *     . is pi   ing con- 

certs here slmu'.lanei-uislj   >\- h s  n.      SOUS 
will    nol    attend    the    Woelvbici    con ert: 
ivhich are drawing crowded houses. 

ig fro ni- 

ts of Paper. 
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iiMun i» Berlin. 
Scttinet SDJontajll irfWtf 

Solin ^Ijtlip Soufa, in Slmctifa a\i Horn* 
bonifi }af|Ircid)ct Dpevctten unb Singeni 
eines beliebten Dtdjeftets, in Guropa bis 
lv nut als Rcmpontfl bet ..©aigington 
^oft" htlannt, i)a! geftetn in fltofls fatten 
einc 3:vio Don Ronjetten crbffnel. 6*»«= 

...          u  .......     i: M.  *  "♦* » 

lonw c Sloiuctte 311 bejurben. 3ti 
ft,tAcn W SBupi. bit bo Btipwirmitb.few 
aetVovi butdnueg bet mmbetn>ctu)tp.en Mat 
ttnliittotut an unb  audj baS.  »a« pea 
Soufa    Suite in btei ©afecn    nennt, 1 i 
niditS Diel etubeves, als oteimcu E iuuii 
i'nq'ton spofl': einmal im SUlegto torn hu 
ntbaaio unb mlefet in Mo. Stud) md)t 
toegen be? OtdjcftenS. SaS il\ ™d>*kff" 
ils itcjenb einc beutfdje SRthtatlapeue. Ls5 
ccvlolvnt (id), m Slrotl ,;u 13eb.cn, um loettn 
Soua bitiajten }u feben. <St mad)l bas 
ncimlid) aanj anbets a!, afle Mnbtten. &r 
mad'i rttrfii eiroo bic obet iene Skroeguno,, 
bie cber jene Dluance ous bem Otrbejttt 
hetauiHuloden; ft lafet H) bielnw butcb, 
bag, irao et hort, U« "net &wW ahretfu- 
(unastei 
men. 

bbaften ^antonume tnfpi 
<%h |d;eini ei ;:' bet Sullen r::: 3»' 

aeVtintS SSietflcfpannS, in bet Dkcbtcn bic 
iii Hfrfce ui liatten unb bann   tutfdfirl et 
fctji anfdjauhcD imd; bem xah bet Uiuni. 
SBnlb pefvi cr, ben Stop)  nclcnb uit Act 1 
aenetqt. bie 5¥«nte im MnWIafl, um bw '0: 
-onron SorHifimoWtefl bet jrofjen itom 
mt! ate ©*tu6 ju raulWten (St W»tmmt. 
et iniui. or nimmt ^editetpojen em      inv 
met aHes nadi bem Salt bet 9Tiur>f. ^S Mt 
fditm rov 9}(iibe mcrtb. !Qenn Soufa bin 
ni'ten jn U'bcn. 
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The Ragtime in Paris. 

v-3    p 
Tims the newspapers ol 

Paris. Ami upon investigation who does this per- 
sonage turn out to be, but our own Mr. John Philip Sousa, 
apotheosized. Paris worships him and his band—" Ic plus 
illustrc Jen fanfares Americaincs" Paris is enraptured 
with tlir leader's '\^es/es d'automate" and chest bestarred 
with medals; delighted with " Dixe\ " and " Mare/iing 
Through Gcorghi," above all in a frenzy over " those in- 
imitable ragtime upon which dance themselves the cake 
walks, of origin negro, which are the rage in NTew Vork, 
from music halls to drawing rooms. ' 

At his opi ning concert on the 5th of May, the American 
colony (led by " M. 1'eck, the very elegant Commissmncr- 

<;,■•:. ••,,: of  the L nited  Status") gathered to welcome " M 

PI 

scie 

was 

tor of a Paris paper observed the colony with 

L.rest.     Mo  observed  that  when  the  ragtime 
,  ui.n-ijfi :ant   rustle went through the audience, 

tin    band   had   finished   the   S/ trs   and 

ilent  whistles (supreme indication oi ap- 

ini a ;■ 

at   wh 

as 1 

; .. ano w 

vhat Amerii an  music 
A  pleasant   prospect 

[M-cnt American, the subst riber to -eats at the 
S\ mi iln nix 1 >n hesl r 1, or 1 he  Philharim mic, or  the 

'1 1 ■;. ■ lvxp< 'sit i' m. 
says  the 

1  deli g 111 s 
inguished 

'i" H mas conci rts, \\ In ■ ma\ ny cnance vit 
•■ Vou  shall  hear  —me  of   your  own   mi 

polite  Parisian.    "< Hi, we  know  it well   he 

M  Sousa.   He composes your national music, is it not 
Well, there is no doubt that Mr Sousa does represent, 

with his music, the preference of the majority ol Amer- 
icans, it is very likely that even in the American colony 
-made up of comparatively intelligent persons- a "selec- 
tion " ol Mr. MacDowell's, played by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, would not have caused such a tossing upol hats 
as that which followed Mr.Sousa's rendering of the Stars 

and Strip s. 
[t would be pleasant to have the United States rcp- 

,., scaU:d among the nations by the best musical organiza- 
tion in the world, since that happens to be an American 
organization. But there 1- some comfort on the other hand 
in The reflection that, of their kinds, both Mr. Sousa's band 

and Mr. Sous t's music are ex. client. 

if/ 

'«% * 
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I A HOME FOR AMERICANS IN PARIS   8 

Ily •li'MNir Trimble. ,., ,,     ,. ,. ^v_. ..     »_,.. »JU^ 
s-peeeh  ol   nresp.ntn.t nn    mni   A      DI™»,        ...... 

Ily Jeaslc Trimble. 
Special  Correspondence   of  The   Post ! sponded  i ■•■ 
PARIS. May w_At the opening of our I was   the  seem 

National    pavilion    thin   afternoon I guests of hono 
John rhilip Sousa  Began the • xer- j mor,   who   wo 

cises.  He played the  "Marseillaise,"  and ' white  gown;  ] 
thu      Americans,      on.■■.-..•      men      and I ters,   Mrs.   Jol 

lr;;;'1,;:!i<'I\U":' M'  Pifrd re- | ™itors-tha    reception    and    commission 
,:;  ■    ' .'■; ,-n ■ i -    iv»vi'vr,I    for   worn- 

girls, people who have made Paris 
.their . home for many years, and I 
th8 proverbial tourist, alike Waved 
and cheered approval as defiantly as thi y 
did a little la tor when the hand became 
moro distinctly patriotic and beat the air 
with "The Star Spangled  Banner." 

There was no denying the enthusiasm 
of the crowd. It was American to the 
core. Anybody who had anything to 
wave waved ii, and such i chatter ri- 
valled, as, in all probability, the French 
capital never saw before and never will 
again until the United States dedicates 
another pavilion. And the Americans who 
ore now Parisians, and who have lived 
hero long enough to have passed the 
stage of telling people "how good it is 
to hear the mother tongue." and who 
look upon the man who wears a little copy 
of the Stars and Stripes in his buttonhole 
with a certain kind of pity, smiled al- 
most scornfully at our display of spirit 
and remarked among themselves that 
they wished Americans wouldn't do that 
sort of tiling. 

There were really two companies of 
people taking part in this inauguration 
One division got inside the building and 
saw Mr. Peck transfer the keys, meta- 
phorically speaking, to M. Picard. Anoth- 
er and larger detachment crowded around 
the band stand just outside the building 
and kept timo with Sousa and his famil- 
iar two-step. 

When tha exercises inside wore over and 
the  people   who   had   been   in  got   out   or 
went  downstairs  to  take   "light   refresh- 
ments,"   the   second   detachment   had   its 
turn and a good, long opportunity tn ad- 
nire a gorgeous   display'   of    tri'-colored 

inting.   shields   bearing   the   names   of 
• different States in the  Union and an 

•mous  electric  chadelier,   said   to   be 

Prench.   Tho  main  n 
of    the    ceremony.     Thi 

'. such as Mrs. Potter Pal- 
e   a   gorgeous   black   and 
Irs.   Peel 
n    A.    Li 

inrters n 
en's nganizations and the serving of af- I 
rcrnoon tea—that most convenient of all I 
tho conveniences the United States pa'vtHj 

and her dnugh- | lon,,llnf '" offer, the postofflee and thofl 
m tho Porters !.'' ' lmnds,lme rooms furnished bv the I 

 '   Massachusetts,  New   i'ork and id Colonel  Webb C.   Hayes wore seated i Cailfonih, 
redly  opposito   the  commissloners-een- i    ■-;,, ,i,,' r-i   •.   , -. So the 1 nited Slates pavilion was open- i> 
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BOUSA'S   BAND   BEJFonE   THE   AMERICAN   PAVIU9N. 
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< d   The Turkey tower wast still in place- 
nn    opposition   of   our   own   commissim 

"idn't   seem    to   bring   it   down—buW«rat 
gilded   chariot   shone   resplendent   above 
our  own  turrets,  and   there  was  naught 

',] l?r    i,turl)    the    equanimity    of    «e*»rgo 
ui*\Vt)ishinKton. keeping guard beneath.   '   I 

—M—&A\.,.: 

size 
tho 
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y  their photographic  appliances. 
The most striking piece of the appara- 

us  on   the  ground   at   Pinehurst,   N.   C, 
as tho photo-heliograph. This oonslst- 

of  a   long   tube  of  cotton   duck  with 
ne end In an underground cabin. At tho 

father end was a live-inch lens which 
jives an image of the sun four inches In 

jdiameter. Five negatives were takon 
Iwitli this instrument during totality. It 
iyas designed to bring out tho inner coro- 
na and the chromosphere prominences. 

Near this was a shed containing two 
equatorial teleseopes, a small equatorial 
mounting for the polarization of tho coro- 
na, and a large polar axis carrying a 
number of separate instruments. The 
equatoria.s were used for sketching lha 
corona by hand. The equatorial mounting 
carried two cameras provided With douj 
ble image prisms, one giving two images 
of the corona itself, lie other two froaga 
of the corona spec. urn. Besides the* 
there was a small t< lescope contain!,g 
polarizing apparatus in Hie tube, .All 
these, instruments belonged to the Johns 
Hopkins university party. Th ly were 
used to determine the amount and direc- 
tion of the polar light In the corona. 

On the polar axis there were two Dail- 
nieyer lenses mounted side by side. With 
these a number of photographs weira 
taken to determino whether the distribu- 
tion of the substance giving the bright 
green line in the corona spectrum i.i ilia 
same as that of the other particles, tie- 
Sides these there was a .small teleseppe 
for eye. work and a camera containing a 
lens with wide aperture and extremely 
short focal length. This was exposed 
throughout totality, the object being 'to 
record as much as possible of the longest 
Streamers of tho corona, the brighter 
central part being much oVer exposed. 
This lens belonged to the Yale university 
jand was operated by JJr. Kent, of Ne* 
York, formerly a Yale student and now 
[at Johns Hopkins. 

to extend four diameters 
limb,   or   a  distance   of 

where   It   faded  away   la- 
the trail of a comet.     Dr. 

as notice 
Pom   the   sun's 
1*00,000  miles, 
©finitely, like 
See worked on the outer edge of tho 
lorona, but because of its faintness pho- 
fographlo record was impossible. The 
Mrona consisted of threo principal 
streamers of about equal length and one 
of about half the length of the other 
three, and of curved rays from the poles 
of the sun, which were very conspicuous." 

Prof. J. R. Eastman, who operated one 
of the equatorial telescopes, said;- 

"Tho corona was fainter than In 1S7S, 
but of nearly the same general form. The 
striated structure In ISTx was sacrcely ap- 
parent. Tho solar prominences, or tho 
chromosphere, Instead of the usual car- 
mine   fir  light   crimson,   was   remarkable 

Fc.y 
lllfficult to explain, and they will require 
areful comparison of all observations 
aken. 'While tho moon was moving over 
he sun before tho total obscuration was 
cached I observed there was a certain 
Ighting of the air; after it had becomo 
lereeptiblo tho darkness came, and then 
t was repeated. 
"This was so surprising that I would 

nave rejected it as an illusion, but after- 
ward Prof. Sllgh, of Nowberry college, 
and others who took observaions a mile 
away, stated they had observed similar 
obstructions in the light. It was as if 
light clouds had passed over the sun; yet 
there were no clouds whatever. It is too 
soon to say what the cause of this phe- 
nomena was. 

"One of the observations made Indi- 
cates that the teleseopie and photographic 
focus for the corona is not the same as 
for tho sun itself.   The instrument, which 

n«llsl 
•Daily. 

PITTSBURGH & WESTERN RY.j 
Schedule Effective May *H W*- 

t>>ave !". & O. Station. Pittsburg, Central ■ 
For Chicago, t.V2X «• ■»•. •SfcSS, 

p. m. 
Cleveland,   •S.K  a-   »»••   *2-2» P-^""^      —- 

Youngstowa,   New  CasUe.   Ellwoed  City.  *5»| 
a. m., *--i, *6S< p. «».   Eeave I". & W Statist 
Allegheny,  Central  time,  lor Chicago. 
m.; Cleveland, Akron. Yonngstown, t< 
•2.40  p.   in.;   Kane  and 
Clarion, Paxbut*. t" 
Castle, *••<'<* a- » 
City, *T-Oo a. m.. 
tC.SO,   '"CO,   t9.«0 

•a.40 
W a. 

Bradford.  tT.i-i a. 
:<i a.  ra..  t2-ls p.  m.  Kt 
►2.1ft,  14-39 l>-   ra-! Ella 

2.15, •2-4*. •».» p. m.: Bull 
i.   in.,  t2-15.  M-S*.  15-15 P. 

urn   Sundays,    ismler   train   leaves   B.   & 
Depot 2.25,  Allegheny !.*» p.  i»»->  Erie.  Me 
ville   Conneaut  luike,  tl.Sa a. m-: Greenvlll 
Mercer, Grove City, tt.SO a. m., t2.15 p. m. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars on all through 
between PlttebuiBl»_ and Chicago. 

•Daily.    11- Sunday. 
tASSKTT. a. P. A. 

Prom Vnioa 8tett«aV 

was in focus for V 
tho corona at all 

piece had  b< 

le sun, did not show for 
It was not until the 
removed   that  th' 

Allegheny Valley Rail 
la Uti s*j -:. is*     iBisimSiai^ 

it was shown only on the outline. The 
seeing to-day was good; the weather 
was  us  favorable as  I  have ever  seen." 

Prof. Eastman in ISffii took part In the 
observations of the total eclipse in Iowa, 
in 1S70 at Syracuse, Sicily, and In 1S78 in 
Colorado, and in 3887 be observed the 
transit of Venus at Cedar Keys. 

Prof. If. C. Lord, of the State university 
at   Columbus,   O.,  whose   work   was   dis •! 
tlnct and separate from thai  of the gov-! 

eminent astronomers, made tho following 
statement: 

"In order to tell when to make my ex- 
posures, 1 watched tho sun through ft'i 
spectroscope, making one exposure imme- 
diately preceding the occurrence of the 
Hash, another as the sun went into to- 
tality and another at the Instant of Its 
appearance, followed by a fourth as soon 
as the Hash spectrum had disappeared, 
repeating this series of observatioi 

to  look  for  an   ( 
and   nothing  of 

xira 
that 

Mer- 
klnd 

by our party 
curial planet, 
was  seen. 

"The corona was a very beautiful ami 
extensive one. and both Venus and Mer- 
cury were plainly seen with the naked eye. 
The corona showed four principal rays, 
two on each side, one of these extending at 
least as far as Mercury. The shadow 
bands were unexepctedly faint and indis- 
tinct. Their movement was from the 
southwest." 

"In regard to the corona, we had as- 
sembled around our station great numbers 
of visitors and had fenced in our station, 
and the visitors greeted with a cheer the 
approach of totality. The darkness of to- 
tality was about that of twilight half an 
hour after sunlight. It was still possible 
to read coarse print through the totality. 
The cft'eet on animals was decided. Birds 
tlew about in alarm and sought the trees. 
iSonie turkeys In the farm yards nearby 
went to roost, and a duck put his head 
under his wings. A dog nearby ran 
labout In great distress and  fright. 

The station had been chosen with spe- 
jclal reference to securing and seeing the 

ueoming of tho moon shadow from the 
Iwcst. Wo had a western outlook ex- 
tending, I would say, 15 miles, that was 
iunobstructed. When the totality began 
the shadow did not sweep through the 
jlntervcning territory as expected, but 
^here was a sudden darkening of the 

cstern and southwestern horizon of what 
ooked like an enormous bank of deep 
[nirple black clouds gathering and grad- 
lually mounting higher and higher until 
t reached the mid heaven, and then the 
hole landscape was enveloped in a light 

csctnbling  a  faint  moonlight. 
The corona appeared with great sud- 

enness. It stood forth with extreme dis- 
lnctness, and every astronomer instantly 
■ecognlzed that It had a typical form. 
he type of corona which Is characteristic 
t the minimum period of sun spots. It 
onsisted of four distinct ray-like streaks, 
xtendlng two east and two west from the 
un. The largest of these reached, as seen 
1th a small telescope, at least as far as 

ho planet Mercury, which appeared very 
right in the darkened sky, about two anil 

quarter degrees directly west of the 
un. v 
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KINDWORDSFORUS. 
Urbane   BugUs"    Amount    of!    the j 

Opening of the U. S Pavxhon 

, , — 

AT   THE  PARIS EXPOSITION. 

Busts of the Lamented Lincoln and 
ifficKinley Arrest Attention—Effec- 
tive Painting of the Stars and 
Stripes-Exposition is the Visible 
Expression for the World's Peace. 

JOHN 

titling from •—■ ;■     , 5Tf3  FA 

ddreM of Paper 

PHILlfe SOUSA 
AS SEEN IN BERLIN. 

The German Times, published In Ber- 
llr' Germany. Jus. received has the fol- 
lowing news of our own tow.- 

The «ias' /f^ntroduce to the Berlin 
"Mil* 8oula and his tamoui American 
EtnJP was one of remarkable interest. 
T?and. was one SUCCess which attend- 
The overwhelming ■»c?e»' "        st have 

J^uU^t-nr-V^ed-aUenUon 

M4 

7 

Gavest and liveliest of all the scenes 
yet witnessed in the Street of Nations 
Was the opening of the  palace of the 
United States by the American   cmei 
Commissioner,  Mr.  Peck,  and  Si.    Pi- 
card,    commissioner    general    of    tn< 
World's Show.      For lour hours,  from 
half-past    two    o'clock,  a    continuous 
Btream of people poured   through     the 
building and overflowed in spaces round 
about It.   The American colony in J ar- 
ia contributed its thousands to the mul- 
titudes of visitors.   Us English cousins, 
on the principle  that blood  is thicker 
than water, were in great force.   I saw 
there many Chinese and Japanese. Hoi 
four hours the place was as polyglot as 
Babel, and Uncle Sam was. in the ter- 
minology of society, "at home" to   al 
the-world.    Old Mr. Bull, if I may put 
it figuratively, must have felt a healthy 
satisfaction    at    his    wonderful     off- 
spring's  appearance  and   management , 
of the day's work.    " 'At home   to all 
the   world,"    I   have   just   said.      Ihe 
commissioner of the United States said 

it better, and put the  whole meaning 
and purpose of this Street of Nations 

into a nutshell, whsft, in his address to 
M. Picard and the French republic   he 
described this assemblag   of more than 
twenty palaces on the Qua! d'Orsay as 
an international hearth,  the    pleasant 
memories and the friendly influences of 
Which would survive the World s Show. 

Description of the Palaces. 
The palaces on the Qua! d'Orsay, each 

built,  in  some  style  charact irietlc    of 
the state it represents, are merely the 
visible .ceremonial symbols of   their re- 
spective     governments'    interest     and 
participation  in  the   universal   exlvim 
tion   and are intended for official    re- 
ceptions and as places of call and in- 
formation and communication  for   an 
who care to make use of them.     Sur- 
mounted by its lofty white dome     the 
palace of the United States consists of a 

large square   block,  divided   Into  base- 
ment, area, and  three galleries.      in. 
area, an undivided space open  to    pic 
dome above, is surrounded by an jar- 
cade which is divided into comfortabl> 
furnished recesses that are to serve as 
offices and reception rooms. Each oi m< 
three arcaded galleries that risep urtten- 
dicularly  over  the  inner boundary   oi 
the arena is divided in the above man- 
ner and  for  the  like  purpose.     In  one 
of the recesses is a short ssrli s of pic- 
tures or portraits of ted Indian chiefs 
all in their feathers and wampum baits-. 
They might have dropped out of 1'em- 
more  Cooper's  books  to  array    them, 
selves in those brilliant hues.     Tnera 
surely is Chingagook,    that    romantic 
red man who enchanted the days of our 
youth,   mat   less down below is   the 
hawk-nosed,   hawk-eyed     portrait   of 
President McKtnley.    The painting    Is 

'.   ...   perhaps a little more I awkish than the 
President's marble  bast on  the  other 
Bide of the arena. 

Bust of President Lincoln. 

There is another bust which would on 
the instant arrest the attent ' <^ 
any one who—had that been i 
had  never  heard   its  originals    name. 
Observe the half-dreamy, yet strangely 
observant,  expression   of  the  eyes, and 
humor,  especially  the  humor,  on    tW 
strong,  rugged  face.    The  ^eijur 
mlscs at once that this is the bust of 
Lincoln, of Old Abe, the unique^t        al 
American  in  the  roil    "J^l 
Lincoln's name is the most 

„,i thai is the name OS nave one—and tnai i» l" 
Washington, whoso equestrian statue | 
front of the palace, and overlooking Utf 
Seine, is the principal work of art J 
this building. Washington s name 
Stands at the head of th^resulenual 

list   which,   ending  with   Mr,   Mcivin 
el's  is distributed over the uppermost 
spaces  of  the  four  walls    below    the 
aping of the dome. 

The Stars and Stripes. 

The ceiling of the dome is. of course 
minted.   You would perhaps expect to 
L there a group of allegorical figured 
an eagle, a classical young lady posing 
aslXrty.   a   picture   of   the  Pit* » 
Fathers, while the rude Atlantic play 

I    ed p\tch and toss with their lmmort| 
cranky little tub of a ship.   But that » 
Tt uLe Sam's way.   Uncle Sam mad« 

up his mind to be original, so.what ha| 
he done?    He has adorned the cell,ng 
of that whip-creation dome of his, with 
*Single huge picture of the Stars   a| 
Stripes twisting and flapping    in    the 
55!?-A most effective painting Is tha 
of the Stars and Stripes.   I would havj 
lied to see somewhere in this building 
a memorial of the first American Hag. 
ThTfSit flag had. I believe, for its em- 
Sem^ tree and a rattlesnake      Some 
hletorians   have   attributed    to   Paul 
Jones the honor of the invention   but it 
also appears that Paul Jones   for the 
sound of whose guns In the^Filth   of 

Tn,Bou» Band has arrived safely on the otho =  c 
and on Sunday afternoon, May Oth. played  fo.   ... 

urSo„,1,<Mnl,aps(lo^ars.uhiel,i:tla.ve,ve,^ 

of the Exposition grounds. A concert Wa. also g tea 
m the AH Palace, which was uiorc select in .U char- 
n
pr There is every reason to believe that ihe Sousn 

-  : abroad will he a triumphant one. 

them   is  adorned   With   the  Stars    and 
Stripes    Along the fronts of the galler- 
ies 'and at  short  intervals,  are placed 
small shields bearing the name of every 
state and territory  in  the Union,  and 
every one of them is adorned with the 
Stars and Stripes.     This    omnipresent 
emblem, together with  the  French tri- 
color, made a brilliant display    in    the, 
summer   sunlight, when the American 
commissioner, with  M. Picard, entered 
the palace. Both, it need hardly be sail, 
were loudly   cheered     by    the    crowds 
within    and    without.      In    honor    of 
France their approach was announced 
by    the   strains of the "Marseillaise 

I performed by  Mr.  Sousa's munificent 
| band, which was statfflWM outs.de. Th > 

body of musicians has come   specially 
frorn the states to perform at the ex- 
hibltlon.   Later in the year it is going 
to   make   the   tour   of   Europe   and   to 
LTthe maestros of the Old World a 

thing or two.    You should try to    in- 
duce  the  Sousa  band  to  perform    in 

London. ,        .   ,_ 
I need not dwell upon the American 

commissioner's short  spe sen or M. 1 >- 
earTs short reply.   The gist of the first 

named  was contained  in the ^fZ 
expression to which I have alluded   In 
the  beginning of  this    letter   and     t 
might also serve as the text of M  Pi- 
card's reply.    Both  speakers regarded 
the exhibition not only as the show  of 

I the world's industry, but also, and even 

more, as the visible,  tuugiM- .-spr.-s. 
ion at the century's 
for tin  world's peace 
therhood of mankind, 

,.nd of aspiratlo" 
and  for the bro 
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Sousa's European SucceM. 

CjOUSA and his band continue to enjoy 
15 popular success abroad At Paris they 
are established favorites. At Berlin they 
appeared at Kroll's Garden. The soloists, 
Herbert Clarke, Corn., and Pryor have won 
favor. The band will play at the German 
Court by invitation of the Kaiser. 

some years, ago as- the official Marine 
Band at Washington. Mr. Sousa. who 
la a born leader. Is a man of many tal- 
ents     It is not given to every wooeai, u 
conductor to be an   f*«a b    ™:cXhn composer and librettist    bes des,   John 
Philip Sousa Is all these and .more   He 
never fails to inspire his H»nwlttW 
native energy  and    unbounded  ,entnu" I 
S5Sn   eThfdlsctpllne In his band, every 
member of which Is an artist, is Pe«e«. 
Their precision, correct intonation   tone 1 
nninrtna end  render ng of  the    various 
numbers of their extensive repertoire re- 
semble the work of a virtuoso on hU in 
strument, so comrdete Is the ensemble. 
The  band  is composed  of   young    m 
Jrincipa.ly.  who  tnftuj  hit^thgr  P^ 

where are rait l> w in <      > nopU- 

ipgton Post marcn nasi tlme 
ilar throughout Germany w » 
and it is known in every <3etman he   ^ 
M,-. Souaa^ conduce o^»» admit tn. 
unique. <>m uerma" ,,iffe.-ent from 
playing of tills band Is iUtte ^/^n- 
anythlng they have ever he,ard a no { 
few themselves completely ^P";*! 
anad indeed I know of ^^VoverTure 
On Thursday 1 heard!theraipiaj ° 
of "Tannhaeuser -Wagner   an ,, 
from the same composers    ^ fl 
th^fr^^re8'th^Proauced in  these 

heard   to be  appreohit.'[,',„. Wag- 
bVntrmUheai°^dEeaVyey«ectlve 

^Say programme w«.amuj; 

Si£!?^ffl^oSqptm^S5 s , Li« "TVIP HIKII   School   taints played his    The Hlgn F 
S^%nsl.n^^om^one   of   the 

flowing  the  Sousa marches ^vere 

I fr0rltfAdaexmIsaionS of delight which i plause and expres8ivu» march ; 
greeted the tlrst few ba       f.        »   & frp. , 
played, and nothing wc^'' As waa 
^uent ^Petition of each >n ^"lparofl   ln | 
tlu, case when this band   app ^ ^ 
Brussels, the peop"  wen rowlng up 

thuslasm, many o'^adtee waving their their hats  and  the law* fo,_ 
nandkershlefs and chee hWj^|n« ^  nt. 
lOWed encore ™\*™$$£B was glv- 
oen numbers, and tne last pie 
en with as much vigor as wiwvn 
one.   The sextette from Bucia ^ 
as Played by M%7,;'.   'V,m Wardweil, 
Lyons, Wimams ManUa «a 
was  received   wun  »n N melodies, 
and was ,-e-demanded.„«£.«?   national 
Pr'lsTlkewlsf Getmafnatlonal and 

of the programmes, s hd h; b(     . »> 
well-known compo^tionsnytn^ 

tor  and   other    W^^^"tlons    from composers   contained   seh. u n 
Wagner, Blzfl and o 1 yets.   AH u> 
lsta were enthuBlaatl^reewve 

\*&«" 'IVho STnt-      Quotations      ana Suite       The     I 11 > f nlnry;• In 
| ,.Songs of Gfce and S»"B-        lifu, set- ! th" latter he has given a D ^ 

r«Jffi'3£tes^Sme 
crea edifice; the tones were i ae Q{ 

l^nrUculSVefd 'me,   beln8 

soirn week contmufed unabated to th. 
end. and such  "P-ovation a    t - 
received on theelosing nig ,n 
description.    1 ms  w 
Hamburg. .       Mr    George 
*&£& H«nrto ,ethedcapable director 
K^^usU.Kunme.n^u, 

Mr. Sousa's   El Capitan    i   •   opor 

SSfSS. tfth C.m^nseh success In 
New York.   

«C 



gtrip^lExi»»ition  is  t>»e  Visible 
Expression for the Woilds Veace. 

V 

Gavest ana liveUMt of all *•"»■■ 
yct*iU»-Ss,dintheSt1v,toi Nation 
waB the opening of the patoce of th 
United Statei by the American      Wei 
Comn.l8slo.K-r. Mr. Peck, and  M.    PI- ] 
card.   commissioner    general    «    »M 
World's Show.     For lour hours,  from 
naif-past    two   o'clock, a    eontiuuous 
etream of people poured   through     the 
building and overflowed in spaces rouna 
about it.  The American colony In I ar- 
il contributed its thousands to the mul- 
titudes of visitors.   Its English cousins, 
on the principle that blood is thicket 
than water, were in great force,   i saw 
there many Chinese and Japanese   For 
*>ur hours the place was as polyglot a. 
Babel, and Uncle Sam was. in the ter- 
minology of society, "at home    to    al 
?he-*orkl.   Old Mr. Cull, if I may put 
It figuratively, must have felt a healthy 
satisfaction    at    his    wonderful     off- 
spring's  appearance  and  rhanage,, nt 
of the day's work.    » At home   to a 
the  world,"   I   have   just   said.      rhe 
commissioner of the United States said 
ttTetter, and put the whole meaning 
and Purpose of this Street of Nations 
"to a nutshell, when, in his address t 
II. Picard and the French republic,_ he 
described this assemblage of more than 
twenty palaces on the Quai d'Orsay a 
an international  hearth,   the    pleasant 
memories and the friendly influences of 
Sh WOUld survive the World's Show. 

Description of the Palaces. 
The palaces on the Quai d'Orsay. each 

puUt   in  some  style  characteristic    of 

thP state it represents, are merely   th 
visible .ceremonial symbols o     tbeU re- 
spective     governments'   interest    and 
participation  in   the  universal   exhibi- 
;ion   and  are intended  for official      e- 
Sions and as places of call and in- 
formation and communication  for   all 
who care to make use of then,.      Sur-| 
mounted by its lofty white dome    the palace of the United Staes consists of a 

large square  UIoCK,  utvMed  into  bas. 
ment, area, and  three galleries,     Th, 
area, an undivided  space open  to    th,. 
dome above, is surrounded by an   ar- 
cade which is divided into comfo.tably 
furnished recesses that are to serve a 
officer and reception rooms. Bach ot tat 
throe arcaded galleries that rise perpen- 
dicularly  over  the   inner  boundary  of 
the arena is divided in the above man- 

ner and for  the like purpose.    In on, 
of the recesses is a short series of pic- 
tures or portraits of red  Indian chiefs 
all in their feathers and wampum belts 
They might have dropped out ot 1-en, 
more Cooper's  books to array    then 
selves in  those  brilliant  huefc.      in  ra 
surely is Chingagook,    that    romaxjjp 
red man who enchanted the days oi out 
youth.   In a r-^ess down below Is   the 
hawk-nosed,    hawk-eyed     portrait    o 
President McKlnley.   The painting   is 
perhaps a little more 1 awkish than the 

'"   President's marble  bust  on  the  other 
Bide of the arena. 

Bust of President Lincoln. 

il • .<*« *««■. •«**■■ "' '"'> ', * 

-  • abroad will »•«' " 1 • i"'"l'»'«"« '"" 

them is adorned with  the stars   and 
st.ip.s.   Along the front* of the galler- 
ies   and  at  short  intervals, are  placed 
small Bblelda bearing the name ot every 
state and territory In foe Onion, and 
every one of them is adorned w.th the 
Stars and Stripes.      This    omnipresent 
emblem, together with the French tri- 
,,„„„, made a brilliant display   In   the, 
summer   sunlight, when the Amenean 
commissioner, with M. Picard, entered 
the palace. Both, it need hardly be Bald, 

r    loudly  cheered    by    the    crowds 
Wlthta    and    without.      In    honor    of 
stance t»-ir approach was announced 
b.    the   strains of the "Marseillaise 
Performed by  Mr. ^ mwUflg 
band, which was staTOfW outside. Thta 
Dody of musicians has come   Bpeclauy 

from the states to perform at the ex- 
• T .,t„v i„  th ■ year it is going hibitlon.   Later m me > 

to  make   the  tour  of  Europe   and to 
LcTthemaestrosoftheOldWorlda 

■g or two.    You should try to    in- 
duce  the  Sousa  band  to  perform    in 

L?need not dwell upon the American 
commissioner's short speech or M. 1 - 
card's short reply.   The gist of the first 
named was contained to the figurative 
Z^Zn to which 1 have alluded    in 
Se beginning of  this    letter   and 
might also serve as the text of M. 
card's reply.    Both  speakers  regarded 
Z exhibition not only as the show of 
,■ world's industry, but also, and even 
.ore, as the visible,  tangible express, 
mn at the century',, end o   aspiratio,. 

£or tiie world's Pear., and for the bic 
therhood of mankind. 

.- •■ -r—r 
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Sousa's European Success. 

«jOUSA and his hand continue to enjoy 
b popular success abroad At Paris they 
ate established favorites. At Berlin they 
appeared at KrolVs Garden. The soloists. 
Herbert Clarke, Corni, and Pryor have won 
favor. The band will play at the German 
Court by invitation of the Kaiser. 

v-ould on There is another bust Wtiiel 
the instant arrest the attend 
any one who-had that been i 
had  never heard its original's    name 
Observe the half-dreamy, yet st.ang.Jy 
observant,  expression   ,f  the  eyes, ami 
humor,  especially  the  humor,  on    th 
strong, rugged  face.    The  read        u. 
mises at once  that  this is    he bust of 
Lincoln, of Old Abe, the unique typlca 
American   in   the   roll     ot     P^dentjl 
Lincoln's name is the most  illustriouj 
save    one-and    that is  the  nan,,    of 
Washington, whose equestrian statue, ta 
front of the palace, and overlooking t 
Seine, is  the  principal  work o    ait    in 
this     building.     Washington snamj 
Sl»e. at th. head or the pree^ntte 
list    which,   ending  with   Mr.   Mr Kin 
ey s, is distributed over the uppermost 
spaces  of   the   four  walls    below    the 

aping of the dome. 
The Stars and Stripes. 

The ceiling of the dome is. of course, 
painted.   You would perhaps expect to 
see there a group of allegorical figures, 
an eagle, a classical young lady posing 
a"   Liberty,   a  picture   of   the  VUgnm 
Fathers, while the rude Atlantic play- 
ed pitch and toss with^ their ImmortJ 
cranky little tub of a ship.   But that  f 
Sot Uncle Sam's way.   Uncle Bam^adj 

■    i t^ i»„ nrli'lnal   so what has UP his mind to be oritjii"", ° 
.     he done?    He has adorned the ceding 

of that whiP-crcation dome olhis, with 
,a single huge picture of the Star     and 

Stripes  twisting and   flapping    in    the 
w,„d.   A most effective painting is tha 
of the Stars and Stripes.   1 would hav| 
iked to see somewhere In this building 
a memorial of the first American flag. 
The first .lag had. I believe, for its em- 
blem a tree and a rattlesnake      Some 
historians    have    attributed    to    Fad! 
Jones the honor of the invention  but It 
also appears that Paul Jones   for the 
sound of whose guns in the Filth   of 
Fourth Walter Scott listened  when    a 
Wall boy,  claimed  the distinction    of 
having been the first to run up the new 
flag, the Stars and Stripes, on board a 
Yankee man-of-war.   How many mill- 
ions would an American Croesus    not 
Live for that first flag?   The fact that 
the Stars and Stripes has been used aS 
60le decoration of the dome on the Quai 
d'Orsay is a striking revelation of the 
American reverence for   the   national 

emblem.   If he could buy St  Pauvs and 
fiiup the cathedral somewhere Ih New 
York, he would paint the ceiling of its 
dome with the Stars and Stripes, 

Sousa's Band a Feature, 
in the arena   and    galleries    of the 

palace In the Street of Nations there 
ire   about   elxty    opcmtng^rbay| 

stniment.  K empire is th*      • 

f.nnanees  a   «UI P  and ^ Ijjr^rWM^ 

, wher. are fairly wild m er^BOUM ^arc 
and they are bound lobeco»•       t££h_ 
l„r as the Strauss **"*•"•     «• 
inK,„„ Po.1 «««***?,;*  ". some time, 
jar throughout &*»*** German home, 
and it is known In every   • nert ls 

unique.     Oi r Ge m (UffprPnt  from 
playing °f  this ^i>n" '       ,       d an,i «,n- 
anything they have ever-an ivatodi few tberoselves completery^d f   equa, 

I anad indeed l ^v^?\l'      „u.v overture 
On Thursday I beard.them    ay 

| 0f "Tannhaeuser-Wa^r. ano 

heard   to  he   appreciateA.       in 

E have mira V&&U effective 
^heTr^ayproR^me^=s,s 

rally interesting one and besWes B, ^^ 
Luita, 'The Lastmys of pomp  c& 
Played his   The nigh ^F 

*%$$ A^\ Kome-one   of   the 

flowing the Sousa marches were^ 
favorite*, as was attested   by       ^ 
plause and expressio»» u march . 
greeted the> first!feu bars ot ^ & {(.p 
plaved. and nothing wouio u 
Pnt ^petition of each in turn.   A       ^ 
the case when this bana    <ii i 
Mussels, the people wen. w Id ^h 
thuslasm, many offtthe me thp)r 

th(M,- hats and the lames J! Encore fol- handkershlefs and cheerlng^en 
lowed encore on a Pi< |ranm ._ 
een numbere, and the last P^ce ffrst 
en with as much vigor as tvt ,    ,„_ 
one.   The sextette f r mbww charnian. 
u Played by Messrs. Pryo'.,    .J^.^ 
Lyons, VVWarns  Mantla «* 
was  receiveo   won   -      J. melodies, 
and was re-demanded.   Negro   iei , 
Plantation   songs    Amerlcant}onal &nd 

^s^ffis^ffldt«fiss; 
tor   and   other    well-known 
composers   contained    MlecUQn^ 
Wagner, BUet and others, ^u and 

Ists were enthuslasucauy , 

•'!— :'!!T
n
h"; "Three %»'' «"« 

Sil1te oT Orace and Songs of Glory, In "Songs of C.racej n. beautiful set- 
the latter he has S»v^d' lo Thee- and 
ting to "Nearer, My ">«• mariner in 
•■Bock of Ages     and   the   n me 
which the band i a ed «nr ed a sa- 
feei as If I had add h ni>    ' of 
cred edifice; the tones were^' K, k of 

l^^paSla^Sd 'me, being 
! very effectively arranged ^ 

description.    ' nts   « 

written by him al,f l' '' this latter la 
£r swen with Sens^ success ,n 
New York. 
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Germany  
PRESSURE FOR VENEZUELA. 

Government    Determined    to    Secure 
Dentred Respect. 

SPECIAL CABLE 
From a CHICAGO RECORD Staff Correspondent. 

Copyright, 1900, by TnE CIIICAC.O Rrcfiitn. 
Bremen, June 6.—The National Zeitung of 

Berlin confirms the report recently included* 
in one of these dispatches that the German 
government proposes to exert pressure on 
Venezuela to force that country to meet 
its obligations. The government, moreover, 
intends to strengthen the position of its 
South American consuls, a course which is 
deemed highly essential in order to avoid 
a repetition of the Maracaibo case, where 
the house of the consul was searched for 
revolutionists. The government proposes to 
stand by and uphold its consuls, whether 
they be men sent out from Germany or res- 
ident business men. 

Says Krniser Should Surrender. 

Some of the German papers now are ad- 
vising the Boers to make peace with all pos- 
sible speed. The Weser Zeitung and the 
Hannoverlsche Courier take the view that 
such is the only course left open to the 
burghers. The Courier says: "As a states- 
man and a soldier, President Kruger must 
know that he cannot succeed In expelling 
the English; that he has lost his game. He 
ought to admit this, to come out from the 
hills and surrender like a man. Then the 
further sympathy of the world would be as- 
sured." 

Criticise!!   Sonsa's   Band. 

Bremen press comment on Sousa's concert 
yesterday is distinctly unfavorable, the 
American conductor's band being accounted 
much inferior to the German military bands. 
An unfriendly spirit toward America and the 
Americans is manifest In much of the criti- 
cism, as also in the fact that Woehlbler's 
naval band of Wilhelmshavn is giving con- 
certs here simultaneous with Souta. Sousa 
will not attend the Woehlbier concerts, 
which are drawing crowded houses. 

BLLGIUM HONORS SOUSA. 
The Noted   Vmcrieiwi Bandmaster Given a Diploma and < rn*» of Merit. 
In recognition of the success of the concerts given by Sousa's Band in Belgium, th^ 

\cademv of Arts, Science and Literature of llainauli has conferred upon Mr. Sousa a 
erand dtolotna of honor and decorated him with the cross of artistic merit of the firs! 
class.   AStar decoration has been bestowed upon Mr. Hinton, Mr, Sousa'B manager. 

^ 
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f 2rmcnS giebt'S ctud) toieber (foncecte 
in SKanljaitan; bcr ftcinciuflt roirb mit 
ben 71cm ben ftotjn Spfttob ©oufa m* 
txettn. Itnb babci faut mir cin, baft ber 
grojje ^n ^1)H\pp troh 5pcefeortcnt unb 
Atabdbc»e[rf)en, trojj ffiarfji am flthein 
unb »5Jari|cr SluSftettuna fetn (Bxfola 
iff. Sic beutfd)c gSrcffe tft Wltd) fiifil 
unb bemerft febr ridjtifl, $crr ©oufa 
foicU uric irfjcnb einc unferer. SWilitar 
tapeUcn — nidit fdjledjter, abev oud) 
nid;t tieffet. (Sineit toe'rf tfnHdjen 
Ifrwfofrtilufi Ipt Souja briibcn genau 
fo Joie Met. aUerMnnS emeu 2 ad)cifolfl 
unb bcr ift bti fewer manieticteti «lr» 
be# fctcjatani fctjt locljl bcflteiflid). 

mtt Vaul fcennebera, bet Mneit im 
Jcrroccfltttben aunt fttfd) bie Haffiftfiftcn 
iiauermarfdje fjrielf, bantU Sic feiite 
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A report from Pans says that at the first perform- 
ar.ee of Sousa's band in the American section of the 
Paris l'".xprisition the enthusiasm of the great audience 
of Americans that gathered to hear it did not break all 
hounds until the "Cake Walk" and other ragtime 
pieces were played. Then the American colony be- 
came delirious. It danced and whooped and de- 
manded encores until the hand was exhausted. That" 
is had, but not so had as was feared. For a long thug'. 
there was a dread in this country that the American 
Commissioners and their staff at Paris would array 
themselves in militia uniforms and open the Ameri- 

; can pavilion with a cake walk. I*. fSS 
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Sousa has conquered Parla-not with^hla 
i^ornretatlons of operatic music, tor in 
th t il?id hte band is one of many-but wtth 
his  exDOStttons  In  striking    melodies  and 

11 S?e3
SWith whlchShemgives indlvWuallty to 

i.i •iVrosrrams. there are expressed the char- 
ar'icHsttcs" • thei Nation-Its push. itB prog- 
?esl ftJ dash, its aggressiveness, its superb 
ontinilsm. A Sousa march is American to 
ti.o cor" and so is the manner in which the 

B composer, turned conductor. emphasl»e« K 
t'l In performance.   
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(American Baggage Checking 
System Follows You All 

the Way to Paris and 
Makes Things Easy. 

j^^a^^^NA^^* 

[TRAVEL  HINTS   UP   TO 
DATE, 

(8pe>-U! n>rrpsp.^ndpnr- .->f Ihp Sunday World.) 
Paris, May SO. 

HE  ordeal  of  passing  your  lug- 
S^fr through  the French  Custom- 

' *'#   "J«q4ifa,""  terrors if  the 
'"^m.     'riven be- 

vill    land   you    .,, 
I     line    stops     its 
ue   and   a   tender 

i thai port.   Two oj 
stop   at   Cherbourg, 
.s examined as soon 
ore you are allowed 
e Paris train, 

your   ticket   in   New 
the steamship agen- 

h  to Paris.   The cost 
Paris ticket will en- 

through trunks which 
during   the   voyage 

.1.   You need not bother 
ou reach the capital. 

uMh Customs. 
your    cabin    luggage. 

and valises.   One day or 
ding   apply   to   the   cabin 
will paste a Paris label on 
nd give in exchange naper 

corresponding    numbers 
reserve   those   carefully   !n 
'.ggagc  upon  arrival.   This 
will  cost you 25 cents   por 

after that cabin trunks, va- 
ndles  will  be  placed   in   the 
n precisely like those checked 

»• York wharf. 
.erlcan   line,   whose   steamers 

m  Southampton  to  Ch^rbour? 
passengers    from    France   to 

lerica,   does  not   have   them   call   at 
ie French port on the return voyage. 

I But  the company sells through tickets 
to Paris. / 

Baggage via the American line can be 
handled In the same way ^s described 
"toove.   The American line y loos not run 
.special train from Havre*to Paris, but 
aterpreters on Channel st/amers. at th<> 
"avre docks and at the jjratlwr.y station 

til render the transfer /in eas> mat:er 
,  your luggage Is /out  of    ie way. 
I If you desire to tak«< In Lonuun before 

ding to  PsnYs  you   will   and   the 
(llah  custavns  examination   easy   to 

ceo,   cigars   and   perfumery 
only articles which might 

ou trouble, 
you leave London for the Con- 

Inent you have your choice of six prin- 
cipal routes. 

[The Routes from London. 
[L London. Harwich. Rotterdam—which 

n of a visit to Holland. From 
trains will take you to France. 
Amsterdam. The Hague or Rot- 
i you can also go through to Paris 
tern Station)  without  change of 

ondon. Dover, Ostend—which will 
Ing Into Paris by fast 

Belgian and French 
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(Special Correspondence of the I 

§ 
OUSA'S    two    weel 

closed with a fan| 
pets,   a  storm  of 
fluttering of lace 
and a chorus, as wli 

of   "a   blentot,"   which, 
translated, signifies. "Hope) 
and your band again very 

He has gone like any conql 
to win plaudits in Brussela al 
the  Kaiser  In   Berlin.   The f 
Stripes In melody and crash] 
ments accompany him all o\ 
and Paris is whistling his mad 
gratulating Itself that he will] 
enliven  America's  day on 
France's day on July 14. 

Never did a musician make] 
popular success. Sousa app 
very genius of Paris. His ba 
compositions are enough to 
enthusiasm of the French,. 
not all by any means. The i 
his dashing air, his handsoa 
face, his jaunty mannerisms! 
ish eyes, his thoroughly LatB 
ism—these, united with all thi 
of his matchless popular muaf 
precisian of his trained musW| 
taken the Exposition crowd 

Paris Charmed ulifh] 
Paris, to be sure, has its 

publloaine   band,   which   dl 
Lieut. Dan Godfrey's Coldstf 
band the military musical 
Europe,   but   the   Gerle 
musicians have no Sousa to \ 
baton over them and £apttvat| 
with his black eyes, i 

When he conducted h| 
concert In the KiosW or 
des Invalidos an America^ 
have   fancied    himself 
Beach.   And   Ambassador 
Tnrter Palmer, Commission1 

a  distinguished  audience di| 
the occasion. 

Composer and  players we! 
best.   "The   Washington   Pd 
Cotton"   and   "The   Stars 
Forever" went with a snap| 
the hearers off their feet. 
to be repeated twice before 
yielded  its   prlvelege   of apd 
John Philip  Sousa  was oblij 
again and  again,  his beams, 
testifying to the delight wh 
ute brought him. 

He never looked so well j 
The enthusiasm of the FB 
n warm place in his heart/ 
<ill the responsiveness vij 
ture.   For while he owes 
to America Sousa does' 
his blood is Spanish, ana 
ship with the Parisians 
the highest pitch of musl) 

i< The Stars an< 

franc to drl     ■ health, i try and your Joy of being In France at,   Fim—Don't forget that bicycles, even 
hrlbtible. nnnn^,,,,^ nf I last:     |when they have already been used, pay 

your trunk keys to the first porter who 
may offer to go or send to the station to 

Of all his irreslstiq 
French are most taken 
and Stripes Forever." 
to hum or whist-e [ 
played by Sousa's ba| 
as • wilc!iy-aaitffe« 
can could desire In] 

Not the French 
ities here gathered 
popular airs of the] 
sees Russians. Turks 
doos and all manner 
tors applauding the 
Sousa's   band,   and 
duclng catches of Sd 

At the close of 
the ladies of the aud 
for the stand to sl| 
gallant leader and 
his  success.     Most   or 
tions   were   in   Amerlc 
there were also compllm| 
French lips. 

Western   women   prej 
assure  Sousa   that  aj 
never had an opportu 
In   their   own   land 
home  with   them   the 
music as the brlghtea| 
travels. 

Sousa's Spai 
On the day the Spar 

opened Sousa compllr 
his  nativity   by   plaj 
The   compliment 
elated, and no incUhj 
more   happily   time 
lingering feeling of^| 
of Spanish toward 
the Exposition. 

Sousa is reservlfc 
for the Fourth of* 
of   Lafayette   will 
called "The Spirit of] 
composer says that ! 
gest in the music tt 
the French and Am« 
ing them together in« 

In private as well aj 
can leader has captui 
and his band woro'thj 
of  the  famous $1JM) 
Henry Thaw, thelyou 
ionalre   whose   elti 
tracting  attention 
five musicians to a< 
and Sousa was the 

There   was   only 
from the ba 
Thaw  hand 
(1,500. 

The newsp      __ 
ary to Mr. Sousa, 
as Intensely modi 
terpreter of the ag*j| 
to appeal to the HI* 
The Journal des 
torlal: 

"This American 
| age of haste and 



don. Dover, Calais. Paris.  This" 
f'tbs   shortest   route.   The   trip   con- 

hut   seven   or   eight   hours.   In 
 time there are daily four de- 
nies each way. and during the Ex- 
tlon   there   will   probably   be   six. 
ilng the Strait, here but thirty-two 
i wide, takes from sixty to eighty 
 -not time enough  to get  thor- 
lly sick of life even though you get 

lick often enough.   This is the favor- 
! of fashionable people, 
don. Folkestone, Boulogne Part.-, 
ally  this' is  the  same  route  as 
It runs over the same railway 

and nses similar boats.   The cross- 
takes  a  little" longer.   This  is   the 

ate  generally  chosen  by  the  Queen 
_. she visits the Continent. 
|fc.London. New Haven, Dieppe, Paris. 

i this Itinerary, which is cheaper than 
i above, the journey takes from nine 
tea hour*,   in   which   the   crossing 

about   one   half.   This   line 
'larger passenger business than 

  i of the others. 
I London. Southaiyton. Havre, Paris. 

fM.   Hue   offers   still   cheaper   rates, 
though  Its steamers  are  certainly  the 
most luxurious afloat.  The crossing is 
rather long—seven hours usually. 

There aafe other lines (Plymouth-Caen, 
.„pton-St. Malo or Southampton- 
jr-St, Malo). but they are far from 
.. and. except for those who may 

to explore  Normandy  and  Brit- 
i not to be recommended here. 

The Arrival in Paris. 
,Xn Ixmdon they will at the  stations 

m  your luggage through to Paris 
.the uniform cost of one shilling per 

.■   On through trains from Germany or 
.- Belgium    baggage    can    likewise    be 

'^1ebecked through to Paris.   On others it 
l examined at the first station after the 

frontier is passed. 
When you get to Paris it will be cither 
; the Northern Station (Gare du Nord) 

\m at  the  Western  Station   (Gare  St. 
Climate).   In both are always railway in- 

terpreters who will  assist  you  free of 
■charge, though it is customary to give 

'them a tip of from 10 to 20 cents. 
If you do not need your heavy bag- 

gage at once the best way when you ar- 
Nrtve in Paris is to take a cab (If you are 

not more than two or three people—one 
Of the railway omnibuses if there is a 
huge party) and drive to your hotel. 
The unloading of baggage, the sorting 
of it over the delivery counters and the 
inspection ma>^consume two hoars. 
Therefore if you "are in a hurry to get 
your first glimpse of Paris it is better 
not to wait for your trunks now. 

Ti»»«w you may call and get your bag- 
gage Inspected In another room, where 
OH trunks left over are stored. Tou will 
then go through the ordeal much more 
•omfortebly. 

you call to release your things 
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be sure to bring your tickets (brass 
checks are unknown on this side). Show 
them to any railway employee and say: 
"Je desire retirer ces bagages." A por- 
ter will accompany you to the proper 
place, help you through the examination 

I and load everything on the cab. 

Baggage in this country travels wffh 
the owner on the same carriage and not 
by separate express wagons. The cab 
charges are 30 cents for one or two pas- 
sengers and five cents per trunk or va- 
lise—plus, naturally, the inevitable tip. 

Though the customs officers of France 

will accept a franc to drM M health, 
they   are   not   bribable. I liunt   of 
money will induce tbeml l)utlabU> 
goods; you will get in tnH J-ou pro- 
pose any such tranaactij 

If you say with tho^Sj H>w that 
shows appreciation f<>tfl B<1 coun- 

try and your joy of being in France at 
last: 

"Je viens pour visiter l'Exposition; 
je n'ai rien a declarer. Voulez-vous ex- 
aminer?" the douanier will probably ap- 
ply his chalk mark on trust. 

Two things more: 

First—Don't forget that bicycles, even 
when they have already been used, pay 
a duty of about 17. The sum is refunded 
if you leave with the wheel within six 
months and if you then show your re- 
ceipt. 

Second—Don't he in a hurry to trust 

your trunk keys to the first porter who 
may offer to go or send to the station to 
bring your baggage. Even the best ho- 
tels in a time like this hire people they 
know little about. And it is a wise plan 
never to offer temptation or court 
trouble. 

ship with the Parisians 
the highest pitch of mus|| 
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French are most taken 
and «»r«^«« Forever." 
to   hum   or   whistle j 
played by Souse's 
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travels. 
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On the day the Span 

opened Sousa complin 
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The   compliment 
elated, and no incid 
more   happily   time! 
lingering feeling < 
of Spanish toward 
the Exposition. 
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ing them together ; 
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No. 1. 
SOCSA   DELIGHTS   THE   FREN'CH. 

His Brilliant Reception in the French 
Capital. 

■ a   egrams :»■ m the various correspondents 
. aris ol   \merican newspapers all indicate 

p S nsa has made a great per- l 

tact 
Mir. 
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an I artistic tricm| h in  Paris     n e are 
i    able to the New   \ .rk   "Journal" 

'N    I ing c >ul ! surpass t't e enthusiasm 

nusi tans     American music is little known 
ivas marvellously well received, and  mere 
noe from home will not account for  the 
I   it many veterans like ' '• lorn 1 i 'art. ex- 
istei   ;     Denmark,   and   Consul-General 

-   shed  tears -•-htn   the   Ian,;  pkued   in 
si rring lasl ;  n -The Star Spai "led Ban- 

.    .  i'ar:> Correspondent ■■!  the   \sso- 
I I ress states, " It i> no exaggeration to 

that  the   performances  of  S usa's   Ikuid 
IK  •   the features of the  Exposition the 

and, while  \mericans are naturally 
I   hear the lami iar national airs and 

': a-  he- a'   : melodies, the intense en- 
>;'a". -  :   '-v  the    Frerc h   au iienees 

em >niums they have passed ,,ii the 
its interpretation have been   must 

"    -. I    Sousa's fellow-countrymen." 
V  . Vork ■•iiera!.i" publishes the (  1- 

g    a l«   fr m it-  t   rrespi ndt nt :   "The 
between Washingt n and Paris see meii 

-    rl yestei lay as 1 -■■     I in the beautiful 
u i v   les Invalidesan ! saw   the famiiiar 

• "  hn I hi ip S rnsa lea ling his superb 
his own  peculiar f n e and swing. 

ii      i-.-:.   number   playi I by the   band 
a - uble encore for ea h.    The climax 

it   usiasm  was reached  when   the   heart 
:,:;:.::.:;; .;:'>

v">ta,.?a,
1' 

striP5.s Fur- 

this fain us organi at inn is capable 
last n te was the signal b»r a tremendous 
rsl   : cheering in which 1 *a\\ persons of 

a eulogistic editorial the ' Joamal des 
ts says: *• rhis American band symbol- 
ui age 't haste an i steam and electricity. 
Parisian pu lie, enrapture.i with au'o- 
ism, thoroughly understands this leader 
:- excellent musicians, who reallj have 

ne favorites ol the capital en fete." 

No. 2. 
SOUSA CAPTURES PARIS, 

fo say thai Sousa is gratified with his recep- 
tion in Paris would be to put his feelings in 
very inexpressive words, says the Paris corres- 
pondent of the New York Herald. Indeed 
he is enthusiastic over the way he and his 
hand have been received. " Paris has given us 
a royal welcome," he said. •• 1 can hardly ex- 
press myself in tit terms Our first concert 
was a tremendous success, and, despite the rain 
which has fallen on several afternoons we have 
had large and appreciative audiences, 

" 1 find the audiences here very similar to 
the American audiences, and have come to the 
conclusion that   people  the   world over have 
more or less the same likes and dislikes in 
music. In America stirring marches, such as 
• The Liberty Bell ' and ' Id t lapitan.' always 
evoke the greatest applause, and I find the 
same here. 

'•'The Stars and Stripes Forever' march 
seems to me to have scored the greatest suc- 
cess with the French people. They are in- 
tensely sympathetic,   and   patriotic strains like 
this c position appeal to them as strongly   as 
they do to \mericans. On Saturday a group 
who stood listening to this selection waved 
their hats and cheered most vociferously. 

•' A very delightful compliment was paid to 
the band b) a gentleman from Vienna, who 
came up after the concert was over and said, 
' Y"ii have not a band but a living organ un- 
der your direction.' This I considered as the 
highest kind of praise as it is the unanimity 
and perfect ensemble in the band that I have 
always striven alter. I he individual members 
ol the band are one and all of them soloists of 
much ability, but in concerted pieces they lose 
their identity completely and become parts of 
a machine, so to speak 

No, 3. 
SOUSA PLEASES    THE   FRENCH. 

High   Praise   of   his   Band   from   a 
Professor and a Bandmaster. 

In a special cable to the New York Tribune, 
C. I.   Bernard states  that,   "'During  the  last 

me of the  most frequented corners of 2 k 
the Exposition has been the neighborhood of 
the stand where Sousa's American band plays. 
Great interest is manifested in native American 
compositions, folksong and descriptive music, 
which are revelations to Parisians, and have 
called forth the highest praise from all classes 
of frenchmen. Among the bystanders the 
opinion everywhere was the same, —'Very 
original'; ■ I res chic'; 'Beautiful '; "That's the 
kind of music we want.' Such was the rapid lire 
of praises, without a dissenting voice. Among 
the attentive listeners to the ' merit an band were 
M. Theodore Dubois director of the French Con 
servatory of Music ; M. Carre, director of the 
Opera Comique, and several leaders of French 
military bands. One of the chief members of 
the justly celebrated band of the Garde Re- 
publicain said: "This is exactly the sort of 
music our countrymen want in order to play 
up to our reputation. We are likely to perform 
far too abstract.au ay above the heads of ninty- 
nine out of one hundred listeners. We get suc- 
ces d'estime, but we fail tostir the masses of the 
people to enthusiasm as the American band does. 
Besides American descriptive music, the Am- 
erican band plays a classical repertory—Chopin. 
I.is/t. Beethoven — fully as well as we do, 1 
feel certain that the example given by this 
American band will be followed by the ma- 
jority of French military orchestras on account 
of the immense hold it obtains over the ordi- 
nary listener's emotions. Call it the music of 
the future or the music of the past, it is the 
msuic required by the mass of the people, 
because it stirs their heartstrings, makes them 
feel and live, This popular descriptive music 
is a revelation to us here, and will have a 
marked influence on our national compositions 
in fultire.' " 

" A professor of the Paris Conservatory, 
who is celebrated both as an organist and as 
a composer, when asked if he did not think 
such descriptive music rather too trivial and not 
sufficiently elevated, replied most emphati- 
cally: " 'Not at all. We Musicans, living in 
our in nic day b\ day, all become to abstract, 
and forget that if there is mind there is also a 
heart. We French composers give food to the 
former, but fail to touch the latter. Some of 
my confreres say that this homely American 
descriptive music is nothing but a return to the 
earliest endeavors at composition. This is a 
great mistake. Whether it be Colonne's or- 
chestra interpreting Wagner's ' Ride of the 
Valkyries ' or Sousa's band portraying homely 
scenes of everyday American life makes no 
difference jboth are highly descriptive, both 
appeal directly to the heart and emotions. ' " 
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e=Tj^TlK!:K Is a grim'f ascent Ion ln v,alt 

Ing  this  Paris   Expo j !"n-     Every- 
il   thin- la so uncertain  ' "1 so Insecure 

that one  grows to think  flmself a  hero 
for walking about   ln  the most ordinary 
fashion,  while to make thj i lr mil   in  the 
electric  tramway  or to erf'ss one 01   tnc 
nmnwmt' bridges  requlresltbe  most   pro- 
nounced   reckles mei n   nnc| daring.     ' me 
feels thai   the Individual  Who crosses  M- 
agora, on a tightrope shotfd begin to di- 
vide the honors.   The pleaWo of having 
"escaped" after an afternoon at the fair 
Is worth traveling many miles to experi- 
ence.    It  renders  the  bare fact of  being 
alive a genuine delight and the possession 
of unsmashed legs and anus a most thrill- 
ing  pleasure.    Things   are simply   being 
thrown together In any way at all to pro- 
duce an  effect   and  to  gather the  coins. 
The falling of the bridge two Sundays ngo 
when nine lives wore sacrificed and many 
persons wounded  has prove| beneficial  In 
starting a few Investigation** still,  I have 
been   advised   by   some   one who    knows 
whereof he speaks to avoid the crowded 
days at  the exposition.    This person  as- 
sures mo that the structures are far from 
being   solid   and   substantial-    It   Is   now 
said  in  undertones   that   in reality   fifty- 
six  people  wore  killed  by  tfce  falling   of 
the bridge, but of course there is no way 
of  corroborating  nor of denying this  ru- 
mor.    The   authorities   are doing   every- 

'   ^ing possible to htjsh ut> the matter, and 

will arrive at Its height Som»of therrttses 
thai have been mad,, on account of the ex- 
posltfon are really very ridiculous. For 
Instance, camphor and quinine at the 
drugstores are more than twice as expen- 
sive as formerly. Candles have gone up 
considerably; even cotton dress goods, 
llnlns i, whalebones and things of that 
,:, «!rlptlon have taken exposition prices, 
The blanchlsseuso Is quite as Independent 
,.,. if she owned the whole exposition, and 
nexl week, they tell me, cab fares will be 
Increased. 

it Is a frosty day, Indeed, when the 
Purls ' abmah Is left on any of the good 
things thai arc going. He is a thing en- 
tirely ap: i'. 'his 1'ari-' "cocher." I le is 
unlike anything else that ever was cre- 
ated. He is a king, an autocrat, a tyrant 
and somi thing of a hypnotist in the bar- 
gain. ! sometimes flatter myself on not 
being easily frightened. 1 am not of the 
timid sort] but when a Paris "cocher" 
asks me twice or three -times the proper 
fare 1 hasten to deliver it. He thrills me 
with his imperialism. "Here it is, most 
mighty sir." I almosl utter as I deliver 
what he asks. "Do I possess anything 
else that yea would like? Perhaps my 
jacket or my parasol would be of some use 

to  vou!" 
The mom< nt that he has vanished 

around the corner it occurs to me that I 
should have fought it out with him. "Well, 
the next time I'll not. he treated in that 
fashion," I declare most vehemently, hut 

that are legitimate must neVer be seen: 
It is only the Illegitimate that Is flaunted 
carelessly before the eyes of the world. 
When monsieur is at home, dining re- 
spectably with the lady who is his wife, 
he bursts with fury because the passers- 
by look In upon him, yet they may look 
as long .and as often as Hay pleas,- when 
in   dines   upon   the   boulevard   with   the 
lady   who Is  not   his  Wife. 

Sousa's hand is one of  the attractions 
of  the exposition.    The re  is  a   life  and   go 
about it and  a lack  of  "classicism,"  as 
we have it In Europe, that is really deli- 
cious.   It is like a cooling Ice after a very 
heavy dinner.    Aft r all, there are more 
people  In   the  world    who    like   "Home. 
Sweet   Home"    and    "The   Last  Rose   of 
Summer" than there are who like Was- 
tier, if they  would  only  "own  up."    But 
they won't  "own up" and of course it  is 
better in the cause of education that they 
do  not.    Should Wagner cease  to  be  the 
fashion we should know very little about 
him.    The minority who are, really Inter- 
ested could never afford to keep the thing 
going.    I often think of what Mark Twain 
said on a. recent occasion, that Wagner's 
music   was   a   pood   deal   hotter   than   it 
sounded.    Now.  it  is a  comfort  to  know 
that  Sousa's music is just  as good  as it 
sounds.    It is popular, breezy and cheery, 
yet, thank heaven, we may say that  we 
like it without striking at once an  igno- 
ramus attitude." 

That the Americans are thick and nu- 
merous in town was quite evident the 
other day at one of the Sousa concerts. 
Even  if other people are not materializ- 

most   as  mechanically  as   buttons.    "M«| 
true, of late years a few Parisian artlsUl 
have Ixtfn trying to create a. revival inl 
the   art   of  goldsmlthing   and   have   mot| 
with some success.     Undoubtedly the Ex- 
position will .add stimulus to this revival. 
|„   the   "J'etlt    Palais"    the   K' 1 mspectfvrf 
Kxhlbltloai  presents a delightful   Held  fop| 
BtUdv • I' this  nature.    Tin to ate  the love- 
Host   jewel   caskets,   h-ad:,ear   ' f      lapld 
lazuli and gold, iicoklae, .■ and linger rings! 
besides  crucifixes,   missals   and    r< Union*! 
objects   of   ove.-y   description,   all   super*I 
examples «f ancient  or K  uai.--a,m,, gold- [ 
smithing.    In this same exhlhii  are beau- 
tiful  old   mpe.-trieH  and   tare   l.iinogo  en-1 
nm<MK,   the   cathedrals   of   franco   having | 
•■■, 111   their  most   cherished  treat ures. 

Very   few  't   the   foreign   pavilions  are | 

yet open.   In fact, Russia '■■ the only im- 
portant country  that is ready  to receive 
visitors.     The   aspect   of   the.se   building! 
conveys no icea whatever of the relative 
wealth and   import ■>■ "t   the countries. 
Italy   that is probably the poorest nation! 
on  the  face  of  the  earth,  ha.s  the  finest ■ 
pavilion, the tiny principality of Monaco | 
has a building that should maJie England' 
blush, while such countries as Rotimanla, 
Finland   and   Hungary   have   been    most] 
lavish In  their expenditures.   The  United | 
States  ha.s distinguished   herself  by  hav- 
ing the ugliest building in the whole con- 
cern.   The  architect  has  tried  to  put thO 
Washington   Capitol   into    a    very    tiny 
space,   the   result   being   very   grotesque. 
The   thing  is   all   dome   and   really   looks 

■ku a little man with u. very huge head. 
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iiiie i" 
«ire   .wery-. T ^nrir-rttfrtrncT 'vffttnT "TTh'TSSv. loralis.    caii is  nnaounteaty nere in an 01   h 

,,,    iniv;ii'aii!   glory.    < >n   coming  out  "l   the    up  in  sentiment 

..„„^.,- -o^.. *.,.- /» npo24*m,*rr ftrr-rtl.ll  iJUfliMf* 
tlil that what"\ve la 'k< >i In art we made 

* i-,, jjiui ,y •       i'ii     t "iiiiii^     '''iL    wi      in'; lJ|'    iJ*    wiiuujruii > lit)     l     1'    11 rig     18     ilinQV 

her"   In-   Arl   Gallery   I   tools  a   chair  to  listen  to with a sort  of  vestibule,   the  upon doer 
the   band   wlthom   knowing   that   it   was i*i.-;i  that   this  writer  oonsld   od  rmble- 
Sousa's.    Suddenly  it   struck  up  "Dixie" matlc of our hospitality.   I am hoping that 
and   the   "Sttwnnce    River,"    mdlng    of u,,. "bighea I"  feature Is not  also i mblr- 
course,    with    the   "Star-spangled    Ban- matlc.   A short  time ago the pupils of tha 

«"*''  '»"  lh'm related to me his expert-   ;;|i)...   w „_ U;r „„..,,,„,.„.,, .,,,, ,ha, won1 ,.. o,e ^ Hriuij(   ,..,s w,.r„ ,,,,,.,, „, -e. 

■ _ '   up from that crowd was something to be r|,i„ Dy vot,, which   <>!    the   Exposition 

That I am not the only r 
;voi Id in wh on tii- Paris 
<plres this indefinable awe 1 have lately 
earned to my satisfaction. A young man 
conducting  the   Paris  branch  of  an   Kn- 

haliJcmpty,  lacking    wrote nn- condition to his client  and i 
evel      ili"       usual 
CpI'lJK       <■ t . • \\ r 1 -.       (If 

for  Hi I 
ved  word by  telegram, "Terms satis    ,j1;,r. ;,,.,i stripes.    In the mid I of It ull 

fuciory,   but   Inr.lst   on    eontraot     being   Nousa   produced   a   hugi 
'     '" : signed,"    When   the   solicitor    presented   which he waved energetically.    It turned 

ii'-iiiaii ■ 

asl 
g> 
ivHHg 
the Sotdent lias be- 
comi   n.iiii''   an   un- 
dlscilsabl"   topic. 

Tli *ln\varv strum 
PT^irl." W"ie . x- 
pi-et'e| i" iinivf In 
e"iu>.|te:       tr'inp.-,    iM 
pnuifu'  slathers of   whither he had g( u ""»«*»- _;  "   remembered.   It came spontaneously from    hull<1jnKB  was   the  must  successful  from 
"i">'.#   »■    ""    i'"'1    for a   v,-?-  wealthy client,    me    exposi-    Lhe  throat8  of MVern1   hundred   Ameri-    tn<» artist's point of view and which tit* 
of    (She      Parisians    t|„„   prl-e"   of   the  rooms   the  proprietor   cRm whQ  h,u] thU8 „,,...,,.„,.,n,   „.,,„,,,,, tnlUn*.    V»r  the  must   bcautlM 
"!,VV ""',.,'",   ;";:    '"M hi,,,   would bo *U  a day.- His  how-   {l^y^      u,iM|„;|    „„„    ,,„,,„.,„    ,u       ri ^ ^ % 

'"•:'*°'     ""'   hotcls   «ver. to Include a carriage, with tho ser-   m  ,,„. ,„„„..   shc„,Mnr   ,   v.:iv!li,  ,,,.   ,,,.,„., ^., „ |taly and ,;,,,„„„.,„„ forth. 

rlouwly,  while a   man  In   the crowd  pro-    ,,..,,,,,   ,,,,.    ,-, ,,,.;    states    received   a 
eow'd  three big American c\v unanimous vote. 

i nm curious to know what the prlncl- 
pallty nf Monai n Is going to exhibit In 
this splendid building. Tip' only iiiterprtte 
in the country Is t ii • Monte Carlo bank, 
anil IKIW v i'l I' I " i'1 pri "Ml1 d tor th« 
filltlcall'iil  nf  la''  vh'lt' ;•!   A   I Ictto tab| 

:.,•■ n at  th"  Kxposltlon  Is the iclf!  In  tbu where the player always won  would 
Russian   building   which' the    i star    bus tolnly be a  iinbiue aiu:  unrivaled att^ 
mad" I"  Prance.    11   Is n  map of  l-'ra •■ ■-, tl'Hi,  ImHldi'  whl"h  "v a  " if free ('allfd 
a metro square, mosl skillful^  constnn''- ,,]•, raisin.'' would pal" Into !in-i"iiiil"anc| 
C(,l in gem^ and precious metals and show- |   tried   to  extract   a    lltiio    InfnrmatlflM 
lug   a   cartogrHphlc   pletun   nf   the   land. „|„nit   ila    Monaco   eyiiliili   fr in   one  of' 

, ,  ,.   . , The    rilld  backing Is of stiver.    Th"  s"as ,,,,.   „,,.,..t-.. ,,   i.m    „;i   M   in   avail.    He 
slia It   is   nol    "I-    o««<-on»Wei '   sum and leave ou   the   ,,,„,,, ,,„.,„,,„ ;, ,;„.,;,,,, ,.,,:l, ,„,,,;,,,,„i. .,„„„,,   „   HphlnxliU..  t-mli"   and   d-elare* 
KUnil   ,.|,j. ••    ,,,    |...    carriage,   but    the   solicitor   hud   Instru  ■■    ;il|   (1(|J   varloua   feHtures   of    mountnlns, ,,,.,,   ,,,,. ,„,.,,   ....main a  mystery  till the 
he-a    during     Hi"-    tlons to insist on tho currlage being in'    pMm    ,„.i;,,,,,,.   ,,.,,,.,   „„,]   fores!;    .,:- ,,!„.1,|n,, ,p,v.   i „„,    ■;.,- ihat be was aa 
mmths.   Tli" i""i'l-    eluded,     lie   remained   obstinate   and   at    ,,,,.,,.    ,,,.,,..   with   labrndorite   and   lapis .,,,,.,„„. ..,.,,,,,,[, ,.   nis manner ..f replying 
w.o   can   afford   to    last  "s"  proprietor yielded,  though  mosl    lnguU| „,,,,,,,,. nna onyxes, nn.ia.iiii" and tn  my  ,,,„,,,.,„,.,   v,,,    ,,,;!,„  il]4  if  i   im(» 

..ii'.    tho   exer.K,..'.,!    unwillingly, to contract for SikO n day tor   ,.;,,.n, n,.,,, while the rivers are put In with |,lnn,]|V ,,^,'d lilm to tell in   Hi" winnlnf 
WMI   that   Hi"   ho-    his  wife and  child  and a cntt] if ser-    purQ  p,.,!,,,,,,,,  a   valuable   mnterinl   upo- , linJl, ,,   Tlli, ,.,,,... ,,,, .,,..  ,,,.,,.,,  | m,„n 
tola  are  auklns  \ v..ins.   This  will  give  somo  Idea   ol   tho   rl:,lly ,„,„.,,,r,„i bj   Russia.   Tim  !'"'■ prbi- ,n.(iW    ,.,.,,„„,,,   ,,,,   ,„.;.,i,   ,,f   dlvinatlo* 

I". "■- thai  the big Hotels arc asking. (;1],al ,.|,|,s „„,|  towns of  Praia'- ;"■,.   all |-;vi |iy ,,,.,,.,,„, , ,- ,».,,.,.,,,, ls ,,,. (1.l:, h<!ea 

The moving sidewalk Is creating a great   designated   by   various   precious    atones, (|. Ul]v,,.. ,,, ,,,, ., ,.,., ,., ,,.,._   i;Very ono ell 
potitlon to suiter   o   d(>nl ot ulSHfUlgiactlon In  Pans.   This In-   Paris being marked with a large rose din- w||M  f)n||   ^^  ,^;i„   n|.  Viyr>,  |||uJ  u^, 
'■""     "■       Btuaenta   . (,.,;,,,,; ,,,,,| comfortablo structure la not    mor.d   the size of a   haze!   nul   und  sap- 
to  whoC   tl*'     •°   lonilued   to  the  exhibition   grounds,  but    phlres,     emeralds,     rubles,     turctuolsos, 
sltfon wo..ldebr!ho   winds through several street,., very close   „„„]*,    Jacinths,    topazes     garnets    and 

o  ih" second-story  windows.    Now,  the   pearls arc employed for ine ■ 

\<.,va   the   prouaun- 
iiy jhai   the  . rowds n|ra 

wlllarrivc later,but "'l'"'   the   proprietor   tetused   to   sign   it.      ,,,, , .,,,,,  al1 entirely  Impromptu. 
at Ipreaent     some- "1   can    sign  a  contract   Including  the      Ono of the most important objects to 1 
iiibL- like despair Is services oI n coachman," he explained, In 
In fli"   atmospheco, Paris li   IK lmpo8!<lble to know  what   the 
}t u   will  i"   i 'uachmen are going to do.   They rosy go 

or people to re- 0ti  n  strike right  In  tin   mldsi  of every- 
any   length  of thing. I can guarantee tin  services of any 
Paris in Julj ,th(     ., ,..,,,,    |,,u   ,,,,(   ,,i   ;, ■lima i 

Is   u n - 
.I     1 ■ - 

.,-,: ■ pel  himself ns  willing n 
in siiieial.l" sum  an i  lei 

in i    have   suflii 
in', i .si    in   ih. 

lllliva-lf. 

gri a test   uisplrat Ion ■ l   rivers  aru  al! 

Those who  work In  lii-.h aliltudee eufj 
Or   not   only   from   th"   rar ■fled   air,  toll 

.,,.,.    •■,,,■,,,,    ,„,,    ,,f Putlslan is so far behind the times that names  of   the  towns  ar                                                                           ,                 , 
Paris    ,y    the    ab- lie Objects to performing hl« morning ab-   done   In   gold   characters,   and   the   1 1 fn.n i.ntalu too.hnehe,   M,'. IMfner 
snrdly    extravagant lutlons   and   otherwise  revealing   tho  se- ralue of the labor aside  from  Its sen- Zurich  ilnds  thai   all  il:, engineer. 
pri.es.     The   in.ins- crets  of  his   boudoir  for   the  amusement    t  interest Is put at £160,    This beau- workmen  on  the Jmigfruu   Hallway, 
,uses   t*at    up   to „, nasaers-bj       tlow  Inconsistent   people tiful map Is a  real  triumph of the gold- are obliged to remain n consideraM 

date 
these thrifty French    , 
notions    have     not 
produced the slight 

if  passers a!.,an   3000 metres—a 
(■TH  level, i 

work" dc-    el.iTht or ten  days are seized  v.irli viol* 

rewanlng    .,..,■    r,,   vmerica    where  prudery   thrives smith's art   and  makes  one  think  of  an-    at  altitui 
;h0 extent   of  putting  clothes  on   the dent  and  forgotten chef d'oeuvres,        ':     -  I   .-.    b.-.i-     ■-        =:  •    >■• ■>   l-v-l.  affl 

Vonuses and the Apollps, we see nothing as the "breast plate of cum 
particularly shocking In  the Idea of ele- scribed  In  the book  of  Exodus,  with  Its    pains In several teeth on one side oft* 

cat   tenaenej   toward railroad ttlng tho world gape In twelve   rows  of  precious  stones    a, rd-    Jaw.   tho guma and  cheeks on  tho. 
lowering  th« , rices.    >•-"''■'■ 
Not    ai    all.     Thi y    nn '"" '" '"'^ 
have     1 n      Ksing    th<   unshoi kal 
durltjg   all   of   t'tese    '"" "mysti rii ^ 

musktScatcnh°"uP. *S    wiVk ,ThlTirirtaff7uHaha8tb."wea"ttat of Benvenuto Cellini   and of   the   Anglo-    then  gradually    entirely    disappear 
f . ;r       instead      of   ^en he is at home he mustn't be looked Saxon   monks  who   framed   their  missals    seems to be  purely a phenomenon* 
abating.        becomes   at     The  finest   houses   in   Paris  are  sur- in gold and silver and  gems is almost  a    climatization,     for      all     newcomer.    m\ 
more   delirious,   and   ^un(led  ,,v  real  convent  wails  without a lost   art,   the   tiaras,   brooches   and   rings    through   the   complaint,    and    it a] 

„.h ,.- life   while the "natural." Ins to the names of the children of Israel, side  becoming swollen.   The teeth are 
Part-Mans   they who have it   is  certainly most   regrettable  that   In sensitive to pressure  that mastication, 

,-' any sort, are apoplectic these  flays  of  so   much  Jeweluy   we   have extremely   painful.    These   symptom.' 
lerat'ed   side- so little goldsmithing.    In  fact,  the craft crenss   in   severity   for    three   days. 
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(with unfailing fidelity although under rtlffl- 
culties and dangers of the most formidable 
character. They had to contend with a 
snowstorm so thick that in daytime a man 
could not see more than 100 yards, to pick 
their way in uncertain places among wreck- 
age washing about their feet, and to face a 
gale laden with sharp sleet blowing' some of 
the time seventy mil"s an hour. Huffman 
jBichard Tobin had the south patrol from S 
[to 12 o'clock in the forenoon of the 27th, but 
he did nol reach the station on his return 
until ;i o'clock in the afternoon. He says: 
"I went down the beach to the key post, 
about three miles from the station. When 
I started from the station there was much 
wreckage on the beach, and the seas were 
coming over with such force that I was 
washed into the pond back of the ridge. It 
was blowing so hard that 1 was obliged to 
kneel down at times to gel my breath. It 
was a hurricane from the northeast, and 
snowing so hard that 1 could not see any 
distance offshore. I kepi on, and finally 1 
had to take to the fields back of the beach. 
Then I Was able to make better progress, 
and at last reached the post, and then 
started to return. I warned several persons 
in houses near by that they had better seek 
safety elsewhere, as the seas were breaking 
up against tlv> windows. i helped two 
families—the women and children—to a safe 
place in another house, and also assisted a 
fisherman to haul his boats away out of 
danger. When I was through with these 
things I started for the station and had to 
travel along the fields, it being Impossible to 
keep the beach. I got back to the station 
a little after half-past 3 In the afternoon." 

At 9.80 u. m., Just after he had started to 
return, he was, as lie makes oath, right on 
the veranda of the cottage which was de- 
stroyed by the Columbia when the giant 
sens tossed her on shore, and at that time 
she had not been wrecked, Tie could see 
only about 100 yards, he says, and conse- 
quently he knows nothing of the where- 
abi uts of the pilot boat at that time. 

After he got back, about 8 o'clock, the 
storm made it impossible to maintain 
patrol until 12 o'clock midnight, At that 
hour Surfman John Curran, Jr., set out on 
the south patrol. The weather had moder- 
ated, but the wind was heavy, snow was 
still falling thickly, and the tide at various 
points was rolling' across the beach, "i 
walked the regular beat," says Curran. 
"but of course had to keep back further 
on the beach, the sea had made such In- 
roads. At about 1,45 o'clock, 1 should 
judge, I saw the schooner right in line of 
my patrol, lying on the beach." 

From the time of day stated by these two 
men, it is clear that the Columbia went 
ashore bs tween 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of the 27th and about an hour and a half 
past midnight, Nobody saw the disaster, 
and nobody knows when it took place. 

Maurice O'Hern, a fisherman, said he was 
with a crowd in a storehouse at Scltuate 
Harbor about 12 o'clock, noon, of the 27th 
and that somebody—he thinks it was r.'ert 
Williams—-told them there was a vessel 
ashore at Sand Hill, but gave no further 
Information, and nobody sent any messag? 
of the statement to the life-saving station 
If this report was true, and the vessel was 
the Columbia, she must have been cast on 
the beach between 9,30 a. m. and 12 o'clock 
noon or shortly after Surfman Tobin had 
passed the place on his return to the sta- 
tion. 

O'Hern says he did not know where Wil- 
liams got his Information, or of anybody 
else who knew anything about it. He says 
he went to the place the next morning be- 
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, and the Columbia 
then lay "clear up on the beach, say 250 
feet from the edge of the sea, it being low- 
water. There was a dwelling-house canted 
on to her. She must have hit it. The lite* 
aavers were on the scene." 

As soon as Surfman Curran discovered 
the wreck, he returned to the station and 
told the keeper, who immediately (about 
8,20 a, m.) went down to her with three surf- 
men. It was then too dark to see much, 
but they made sure that there was no living 
being on board the hulk, and then waited 
for daylight. It is stated that the body of 
a man had been found In the hold and taken 
away before this time. There was none in 
the hold or anywhere about the vessel when 
the life-saving men  inspe^»Al  her by day 

 light,    On   their   way .^V the   wreck   they 
♦♦"♦'found one body.   ThirSSUAw^a was ktafttl- 
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•were on the vessel were beyond "the power 
of human aid before she struck the beach. 
Four of them must have been washed over- 
board at some earlier time, while the man 
wdio was found dead in the hold likely had 
died when the craft was being swept by 
the prodigious seas toward shore. The fact 
that both the chain cables had parted shows 
that the vessel had tried unsuccessfully to 
weather the storm by means of her an- 
chors. At that time she must have been in 
dire distress, and there Is no telling what 
straits her crew were then in." 

SCHOONER AND COAL 
BARGE GO DOWN 

On the same day and on the same storm- 
swept coast, but further north, was lost the 
four-masted schooner Abel K Babcock. She 
was ;i stanch vessel of nearly a thousand 
tons, but she struck in the night 
on 'Poddy Rocks, a mile off Hull, and 
when the morning came the had been 
pounded to fragments and all on board had 
perished. No person could bo found who 
knew anything more of the circumstances 
of her loss. 

At the same time and on the same group 
of rock, which ground the Babcock to 
pieces, was destroyed the steel coal bnr.re 
"No. 1." Of the live persons on board the 
barge, two—the captain and a sailor-man- 
aged to reach the shore alive by clinging 
to a piece of the deckhouse. They saw a 
house near the beach and dragged them- 
selves to it. The occupants of the house 
took the castaways in and warmed and 
revived them. 

But their troubles were not yet over. 
While the people of the house were working 
over the half-drowned sailors they discov- 
ered that the sea rapidly was eating away 
the beach, and the house was in imminent 
danger of being swept away. Word was 
sent to the tiearesl life-saving station at Al- 
lerton Point, and the keeper, Captain James, 
came to the rescue; and as the men from 
the barge were still too v.vak to walk in the 
terrific tempest, he carried them in a. cart 
to the station, where they were taken care 
of until the storm abated. 

Some idea of the storm may be gained 
from the fact that though the barge and the 
schooner were pounded to Pieces Within a 
short distance of each other, the people of 
the barge neither heard nor saw anything 
of the death of the schooner. 

TWO MO HE CREWS 
ARE RESCUED 

Another vessel lost in the storm was the 
schooner Calvin S. Baker. Three oersons 
were lost from this vessel, which was 
wiecked on the Little Brewster Island, Mas- 
sachusetts Bay, or Lighthouse Island, as It 
Is designated on the chart, in the morning 
of November 27, two or three hours before 
daylight. 

On Lighthouse Island stands Boston Light, 
the oldest in the country, which was estab- 
lished in 1715, and then lighted with tallow 
candles. It Is to-day an imposing structure, 
its powerful lantern being almost 100 feet 
above sea level, and visible in clear weather 
sixteen nautical miles. For upward of a 
century and three-quarters its faithful 
gleam has guided the storm-tossed mariner 
to a welcome harbor; but on the night of 
November 2'i-27 he looked for it in vain, the 
impenetrable cloud of snow shutting it out 
completely until its sudden jrlare appeared 
close under his forefoot. The island lies 
one and one-half miles off that part of the 
coast where the Point Allerton life-saving 
station Is located, the most prominent head- 
land near the entrance to Boston Harbor, 
and the crew of that station rescued the 
survivors of the wreck of the Baker. 

The storm probably struck no portion of 
the coast with greater power than in this 
vicinity, and the men of the Point Allerton 
station were engaged arduously during the 
whole period, Throughout the terrifying 
first night they maintained their patrols 
without Interruption, although wilh ex- 
treme difficulty, the wind being so fierce 
as to compel them to frequently turn their 
backs and stop and crouch near to the 
earth for breath, while the inrushing break- 
ers, rolling clear across the gullies and In- 
cumbered beaches, would often make them 
run for their lives to the hisrher lands. As 
the night wore on and the tempest ap- 
proached its climax, there reigned, on every 
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HOW  SOUSA  HAS   BEWITCHED  THE  PARISIANS   WITH  HIS  BAND PLAYING AND  HfS   COMPOSITIONS 
)USA has won the hearts of the 
French people and the praise 
of the captious French critics. 
They are revejing in the mu- 
sical message he has brought 

fcem and his dash and vigor and odd 
trspnality reflected in his band which 
ever  fails   to give    sympathetic    re- 

sponse, have hypnotized them into de- 
claring. "It is new!" "It is beautiful'." 
"That is the kind of music we want." 
"This popular descriptive music is a 
revelation to us here and will have a 
marked influence on our national com- 
positions in the future." 

The part of the great exposition where 

Sousa and his band are stationed, is a 
Mecca for the French people, and who 
does not understand the influence which 
draws them there. There was a similar 
pilgrimage in this city in the day.- of 
the Midwinter Fair. The devotees left 
never an unoccupied space within hear- 
ing distance when Sousa was Riving a 

programme, and how much greater is 
The attraction now that he hasdone so 
much in the intervening years. Since 
th<»n he has composed an incredible 
number of things which set one's feet 
tramping, which make one tingle with 
the joy of living, which stir the patriotic 
impulses, in short which are teeming 
with human interest. 

It is of the descriptive music, how- 
ever, that the French have had most to 
say. There have been French editions 
of Sousa's marches and the "Liberty 
Bell" has enjoyed marked popularity, 
but from now on England and Germany 
will not have a monopoly of those 
swinging! ringing melodious composi- 
tions which have set the pace for armies 

IRL  WHO   POSED   FOR "COLUMBIA" IN   THE   EAST 
•t: 

D 
|N MAUDE COURTNEY, who 

is now playing an engagement 
at the California Theater, San 
Franciscans will have an op- 
portunity of seeing the charm- 

" -4ng model  who posed  as the figure of 
'Oluinbia   protecting   the  Filipinos   in 

r**The   East Indies"  group of statuary 
!,that adorned the Dewey triumphal arch 
which was built by the citizens of New 
Tork and graced Madison square upon 

- the homecoming of that honored naval 
j hero.    Erom   the tip of her   helmeted 

head  to the soles of her sandaled feet 
» not a drop of foreign blood flows in Miss 
-Courtney's veins, and thus, as the long 

processions  passed  through the Twen- 
l ty-flftn  street  end  of the colonnade, a 
:  purely  American  girl  welcomed  home 
: the Admiral  after his successful cam- 
;  paign  in  the Orient. 

The group, when placed in position. 
■was thirty feet high and was one of the 
most striking features of the arch. Th> 
central ^figure, for which this sweti 

| singer posed, was emblematic of Co- 
lumbia, and the whoie was intended to 
convey the idea of the benevolent in- 
tlitabce of America. On cither side of 
the figure of Columbia is a Filipino, one 
'.yilh a scythe, representing the peacefu'. 
an of agriculture; the younger figure 
<>n the opposite side showing the stu- 
...cut. the thinker, the poet, and bring- 
i.iy ou: the thought of the benefits of 
truncation. The sculptor who modeled 
»ii.r a Hi active grouping was Charles A. 

'I^O.^K. a young man of Spanish descent. 
ut i ad just returned from Paris when 
he heard of the plans of the Dewey arch 
a:.u hi: made up his mind that it wa.s an 
e&i-£]i#ot idea and would certainly be 
carried out. There was to be no remu- 
neration for his work, as all sculptors 
donated their services in a spirit of 
patriotism. 

The story of how Lopez discovered his 
model  in Miss Courtney is most inter- 
esting.   Xew York was agog with prep- 
arations   for   the   reception  of  Dewey; 

Slans for. the  great  naval  parade had 
een  perfected;    contracts    had    been 

awarded; hotel registers began to show 
the great influx of visitors; the arch had 
been designed, but Sculptor Lopez had 
not chosen his model for Columbia.   Of 
the many artists who had lent their tal- 

_and genius to the perfection of the 
gone were more critical than 
n       ilv perfect models for 

been rejected.      "PPlJeo. to him and had 

| e bad been^u-s^L1",!? *,B mind of worry he 
*«* tur^ a^he^o?-*0*"/ °f ,the »***- 

» one of the New vT £"aarden barter of 
Maude Courlney^a0;^^0^^' wh*n 

f«d began to sir,* some of the 

INDIAN   GROUP  OF  THE   DEWEY  ARCH 

aiaude Courtrev »™ t"3>nous«, when 
itootligbts£SUbeaSn*?8,* f d bef°re the 

i«w»s thatweriT, **** S°me of tne 

It© the shelves of\t?£B,  a*°    "Seated 

EVarden gow.-fs £us and "»« JDolly 
l^roueh the air there «„f,"i?,dlnoth«»'s. 
m* «rains of ■Va„„e.„flPa5fd to his ««„ 

in peace and war and which have been 
the inspiration for society's "two-step," 
the lazy glide that baa almost relegated 
the waltz to oblivion. And now. no one 
doubts, since the fun-loving, liberty- 
loving people across the ocean have 
adopted "our Sousa" that his marches. 
in honor of the deference paid to his 
rhythmical descriptions, will be heard 
in their country at affairs of state, Just 
as the "Washington Post March." 
played by all the royal bands was beard 
when Queen Victoria made her ap- 
pearance for the jubilee celebration. 

Americans have taken as a matter 
of course the stirring descriptive music 
which they have been listening to these 
many years, but now that they have 
heard from their prophet in another 
country they are stimulated into mak- 
ing investigations of this thing that 
they have permitted to pass unheeded 
and which Theodore Dubols, the di- 
rector of the French Conservatory of 
Music; M. Carre, dlrecteur pf the Opera 
Comique, and the leaders of several of 
the military bands pronounce as "the 
sort of thing our countrymen want" 

They say that the bands of France 
have never been able to stir the people 
to enthusiasm as that of the Americans 
has. Because the visiting musicians 
are able to play the best classical as 
well as these popular compositions, 
commendation for them Is unbounded. 
It was the leader of the band of the 
Garde Ttepublican who said with aston- 
ishment: 

"Beside the American descriptive 
music, the American band plays a clas- 
sical repertoire including Chopin, Liszt 
and Beethoven, fully as well as we do. 
I feel certain that the example given 
by this American band will be followed 
by a majority of our military orches- 

.^v. :*;*e*'i 

tras on account of the immense! 
obtains  over tte ordinary 
emotions." 

Almost the very first of American 
descriptive music came from the pea 
of Sousa's predecessor, Patrick Sars- 
fleld Gllmore of respected memory. It 
was he who took the voices of natnrs 
and the things of man's invention and 
found that be could make music tall 
their stories. His or chest ration of these 
familiar things were always enjoyable 
numbers when played by Gllmore** 
band, a treasure of the East which 
came out to the West many years ago. 
Other people have written music of that 
character, but most every one Is willing 
to accord honors to Gllmore. and let big 
name "lead all the rest." 

Critic* place many of Sousa's descrip- 
tive melodious work in an intermediate 
place between the strictly popular and 
the highly classical compositions. The 
suite, "Three Quotations," comeslnthla 
category.   The first number. 
The King of France, with twenty 1 

men. 
Marched up the hill and then marched 

down again. 
Is the motive of a fantastic scherzo 
march of much melody and spirit. The 
second, 

I, too, was born In Arcadia, 
Tells tenderly of the woods and tte 
primitive life there, and has the 
simplest, sweetest theme, worked out 
with Sousa's singular personality. Then 
in the third. "In Darkest Africa," ia 
developed the ecstacy of the grotesque 
life of the negroes, the spirit which 
Dvorak wrought into his "New World 
Symphony" and which he urged the 
American musician to develop. "Sheri- 
dan's Ride" has been one of the motives 
for an inspiring composition. 

Sousa's orchestration of the later-day 
"coon songs" and his own negro melo- 
.dles have been heard and enjoyed 
throughout the length and breadth of 
this land during the last tour; but all 
these things have an ephemeral value 
compared with the descriptive music, 
the symphonic poems and suites of 
which may be played among the best. 

One of the beet known and strongest 
of Sousa's descriptive compositions la 
his "Chariot Race," the inspiration of 
which came from "Ben Hur." It opens 
with the triumphant call, and then 
come the clatter of the hoofs as the 
horses enter the arena and the "whip! 
whip!" No one has to question when 
the signal is given for the snorting 
horses to dash off. Past pillar and post 
the music takes them, and then the 
chariots whirl by in great but terrible 
splendor. Faster and faster they fly 
and louder and louder become tte 
cheers. Tou bear the entreaties and ex- 
ecrations of the multitude, then the 
crash, and see the fail of the intrepid 
but careless driver. The awe-stricken 
alienee is only momentary, and then, 
"On, on they fly with loosened rein— 
they round the curve—once around the 
course, neck and neck, the leaders pass 
the judges' seat—the frenzied cries of 
ftie multitude as the leader dashes by-» 
and—the race is won!" Then the ex- 
citement dies away and the charioteers 
leave the arena, muj the great race^ 
over. 

Other leaders, who try to conduct.this 
number, have some marks fronsSonsa— 
the forte, the pianissimo, the maestroso, 
the "pin and vivo," the "allegro tnrt- 
soso." but It takes Sousa to put In aft 
that is between the lines and' the notes. 

Those who delve into the past will 
show  you that Sousa might well bo 

°t "Massa 
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Zet'pGSea. was emblematic or Cn- 
iuiubia, and the whole was intended to 
convey the idea of the benevolent in- 
siuctoce of America. On cither Rid* of 
the figure of Columbia is a Filipino, one 
with a scythe, representing the peaceful 
art of agriculture; the younger tiguri 
..n the opposite side showing the stu- 
..C'i»t. the thinker, the poet, ami bring- 
uijj ou: the thought of the benefits of 
et. iication. The sculptor who modeled 
.ii.- attractive grouping was Charles A. 

£.«,»..«. a yr.ung man of Spanish descent, 
iic ..ad just returned from Paris when 
ho heard of the plans of the Deweyarch 
a:.u he made up his mind that it was an 
ex client idea and would certainly be 
carried out. There was to be no remu- 
neration for his work, as all sculptors 

-donated their services »n a spirit of 
'patriotism. 

The story of how Lopez discovered his 
model in Miss Courtney is most inter- 
esting. New York w;is agog with prep- 
arations for the reception of Dewey; 
plans for the great naval parade had 
been perfected; contracts had been 
awarded; hotel registers began to show 
the great influx of visitors; the arch had 
been designed, but Sculptor Lopez had 
not chosen his model for Columbia. Of 
toe many artists who had lent their tal- 
ent and genius to the perfection of the 
monument none were more critical than 
Lopez. Seemingly perfect models for 
IMU Wa""--^tad_applied to him and had 
been rejected. 

.   In trying to ridsjjis mind of worry he 
bad been Itattehjng^t^ some of the pass- 
ing turn! at the roof*fcarden theater of 
one ©' the New York pfciyhouses, when 
Maude Courtney appeared   before   the 
footlights and began to si't*K some of the 
fangs  that were long    ago    relegated 
to the shelves of attic closets along with 
Old-fashioned   portraits and the Dolly 
Varden     gowns     of      grandmothers, 
"hrough the air there floated to his ears 
*se strains of "Massa's in the Cold, Cold 
l^und." "Uucle   Ned."   and   "'Way 

l»wn Upon the Suwanee River." Lopez 
ted.   "There is Columbia as I have 
eived her," he said.  He sought the 
Bger and told him that he must see 

[ Miss Courtney at once.   The spirit of it 
I bad taken possession of   him   and he 
i oould not be restrained.  He was adtnit- 
',•■* to (he little dressing-room behind 
Mho scenes,  and impetuously told her 

! that he had selected her for the personi- 
j'j ucation of the symbolic goddess of the 

United States, and she must pose for 
the figure for the arch. She flushed with 

^pride when    she accepted,   for   what 
roinamyn the Republic would not have 

been proud to be selected as the model 
for that perfectly conceived goddess, 
Columbia? 

For four hours each day for five weeks, 
without reward other than the pleasure 
arhieh it gave her, in the midst of en- 
gagements upon which depended her 
livelihood, Miss Courtney posed for the 
Statue. 

When Sculptor Lopez was asked his 
reasons for selecting this vaudeville 
star for bis model, he said: "There are 
three. The first, because she has arms 
that are almost perfect; second, her 
Heck is particularly beautiful; and, 
third, she has never worn stays." Con- 
tinuing, he said: "The neck and arms 
were to Show in the statue, therefore 

i they were of the utmost importance: 
the torso would, of course,' be covered 
With drapery, and although it would 
OOf show as prominently as the neck 
and anna, it was necessary that it 
Bhould be thoroughly and naturally de- 
veloped." 

The first figure chiseled, by the sculp- 
tor he considered bad, claiming it did 

-not do justice to his model, and so de- 
stroyed it. With his ideas more defi- 
nitely fixed in his mind, he began his 
second attempt and in a very short time 
he wrought a figure which satisfied him. 
When the story of the group was first 
published, several persons appeared 
who claimed the honor of having posed 
tor the figure of Columbia, but it be- 
longs to Miss Courtney alone. 

In height Miss Courtney is above the 
average of womankind, though aha la 

^   bv a majority of our military orehes- 

not conspicuously tall. She is an araa- 
zon in health and strength. Her shoul- 
ders are broad, neither square nor 
sloping, and possessing that peculiar 
curve at the base of the neck which Is 
requisite for artistic .perfection. Her 
brow is broad, her eyes full and blue; 
she has teeth that dazzle, a carriage that 
is queenly and a head that speaks of in- 
dependence. She was born In Brooklyn 
about twenty-two years ago. and made 
her start in the theatrical profession in 
the American chorus at the Metropoli- 
tan Opera-house in 1895. She afterward 
sang the leading contralto role with the 
Henry J. Leslie opera company in 
"Dorothy," and sang the prima-doiuia 
rolea with Rice's "1492" and "Evange- 
llne" with great success. In 1898 she 
entered vaudeville, and has played al- 
most all the circuits in this country ever 
since, making a decided hit with her 
old-time songs. From Los Angeles 
comes the follwing interesting story 
relative to Miss Courtney's vaudeville 
act: Three elderly ladies—sweet-faced 
gentlewomen, one with silvery gray 
hair, the others only lined with white— 
sat in a proscenium box in the vaudeville 
theater. Each held a bunch of violets. 
About the middle of the performance 
an attractive girl came upon the stage, 
and with a sweet, natural voice sang 
some of the old songs. Her voice had not 
been cultivated, but she sang the plain- 
tive songs so sympathetically that the 
audience was fascinated and called for 
her again and again. The old ladies in 
the box could not restrain their tears, 
so much had her songs appealed to them, 
and when she left the stage she carried 
their violets. The girl was Maude 
Courtney. 

dan's Ride" has been one of the motives 
for an inspiring composition. 

Sousa'B orchestration of the later-day 
"coon songs" and his own negro melo- 
dies have been heard and enjoyed 
throughout the length and breadth of 
this land during the last tour; but all 
these things have an ephemeral value 
compared with the descriptive music, 
the symphonic poems and suites ot 
which may be played among the best. 

One of the best known and strongest 
of Souea's descriptive compositions is 
his "Chariot Race," the inspiration of 
which came from "Ben Hur." It opens 
with  the triumphant call,    and   then 
come the clatter of the hoofs   as   the 
horses enter the arena and the "whip! 
whip!"   No one has to question when 
the signal is given for   the   snorting 
horses to dash off. Past pillar and post 
the  music  takes  them,  and then the 
chariots whirl by In great but terrible 
splendor.   Faster and faster they fly 
e/ni louder   and   louder   become    the 
cheers. Tou hear the entreaties and ex- 
ecrations of the multitude,   then   tho 
crash, and see the fall of the intrepid 
but careless driver. The awe-stricken 
alienee Is only momentary, and then, 
"On, on they fly with loosened rein— 
they round the curve—once around the 
course, neck and neck, the leaden pas* 
the Judges' seat—the frenzied cries of 
the multitude as the leader dashes by-« 
and—the race Is won!"   Then the ex- 
citement dies away and the charioteers 
leave the arena and the great racr * 
over. w 

Other leaders, who try to cocAucbtlna 
number, have some marks from-Sousa— 
the forte, the pianissimo, the raaestroso, 
the "pm and vivo." the "allegro tar*, 
soso," but it takes Sousa to put in all 
that Is between the lines and the notes. 

Those  who  delve into the past wlU 
show  you  that Sousa might well bo 
what he Is. tor he comes of good "took. 
Through his Spanish father, himself a 
musician, he has inherited romancennd 
Scenes* of rhythm and tmW»a^- 
man mother also a musician the mystl- 
SSn 2nd oMrtiaant of her blood. Thos. 
who have a point of view from the hill- 
lops take all these things Into consld- 

"CMmuch as the-Frenchmay think 
of Sousa and his work, which they think 
originaT they will discover before the 
closeTot this world's great exhibition 
that Ma putting into music the lite of 
America fa getting to be a national 
charac^rtetic. An interesting bit of 
evidence will be given by the Indian 
band, composed of Carlisle and other 
students, whose leader, DeMjson 
Wheelock. has composed several abor- 
iginal suites and native dances. In tho 
rendition of them there are vocal In- 
terpolations, snatches of song and ec- 
static cries. 

This introduction of the human voles 
Is effectively used by Sousa. Sometimes 
his men sing several measures, 
again they hurrah and sometimes a 
ringing laugh adds its glee to the 
«v ensemble. When the French go a 
little deeper for the cause of this inno- 
vation* which has given them a new 
zest, they will see that it is the expres- 
sion of human emotion, with which they 
are reallv very familiar. The thing that 
Is new in it all is the story of the vast 
country which has enough left of the 
pioneering element to make it Pictur- 
esque. American musicians hear the 
wind which flows over The prairies like 
a nvghtv ocean, they heed the free life 
there thev listen to the singing and 
soughing of the breezes through the 
pines and hemlocks and redwoods; they 
hear the voices of nature in the endless 
variations, and in the spirit of good 
teachers, they are. all unconsciously, 
perhaps, trving to tell how much there 
is to enjoy in God's own country. 

But much as the French may dislike 
to acknowledge it. this descriptive mu- 
sic they admire came from Germany, 
and was well developed before the pe- 
tite Sousa, with his airy graces and Del- 
sarte gestures, was born. The idea he 
Imitated, but the spirit of his music tt 
breezy, of the West. Western—the spirit 
of Columbia and of the new world. 
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his reception tn J 
his feelings 

is gratified with 
ris would be to put 

s in very inexpressive words, 
says   the   Paris  correspondent   of   the 
New  York   ITPMJII    indeed   he   is  en- 

way  in  which   in' 
and   his   band   have    l 
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~iave     been     received 
"Paris has given us a royal 
he said.   "1 can hai 
in (it terms.   Our first 
tremendous  success,   an 
rain which has fallen on 
noons we have had larg 
alieo audiences." 

welcome," 
express myself 
conceri   was  a 

despite   the 
everal after^ 
and appreci- 
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The English correspondents in Farm 
say thai when Sousa's great band gave 
its first concert at the exposition, there 
was no particular enthusiasm on the part 
of the Americans present until it played 
some of Sousa's marches, a cake walk, 
and a few pieces ill "rag times." Then 
the Americans fairly went wild in their 
enthusiasm, and the band was cheered to 

I the echo. The Frenchmen could no! un- 
Niirfstand the demonstration 
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SOUSA IN PARIS. 
The   Playing;. Ha« Time   Stlrre*   (he 

Crowd*   Knthn»la*ni. 
Sousa's band has come and gone and 

Jeft a pleasant taste In the mouth, writes 
a Paris correspondent. Americans are 
proud of their distinguished compatriot, 
•lid are looking forward to his retuan 
alter a tour through Germany. He gave 
,tbe French people a new sensation, and 
the man who can do that is sure of the 
good will at the world-weary Parisians. 
|Hls "Amefl|au music" quite captivated 
(the natives. The published programme 
iw«i's made up, for the most part, of clas- 
sical music, which was what the French 
expected, but it was in the encores that 
the enhuied Parisians, found a fresh 
flavor. Sousa Is great enough—or shrewd 
enough, if you prefer—to reward the 
plaudits of his countrymen with the 
popular airs of America, and he made a 
master stroke of it. 

To see and, hear Sousa's band playlnjr 
rag-time tunes In the court of the Es- 
planade des Invalid?* was an experience 
to be renumbered. Above the band 
lowered the palace of national maunfac- 
turers, bristling with statues looking 
down on the strange invasion. Near ay 
was the avenue newly created to honor 
the czar of the Russia?, and within sou 

\ of the cornets  rested the ashes of Na: 
la"6n.    The visitors were almost surround^ 

! ed by the pinnacles of the exposition* 
buildings, and the flags of many national 
fluttered from the sculptured turrets od| 
all sides. Tlie American colony was rep- 
resented every afternoon by several thou- 
sand of its members, and the least con- 
cern that rents chairs at 2 cents a sit 
found it the biggest bonanca up to date. 
After the first two concerts many French- 
men joined the colony and were quite as 
enthusiastic as the yankees. 

It would have been a daring thing for 
Sousa to give the music of a cake-walk 
and of i\ Sioux war dance if he had not 
known his audience, but he played to the 
gallery, If you please to put It that way, 
and the novelty of the thing pleased even 
the critical natives. The American leader 
has a catchy knack of suiting the action 
to the music, and his mannerisms wer 

! never-falling delight to Americans . 
Frenchmen alike. He entered so ci: 
pletely Into the movements of the rhy 
niio measures that, he apparently was oi. 
the verge of shuttling through a planta- 
tion walk-around al times. The muate 
and the motion touched happy chords Ih 1 
American memories, and the aliens from 
across the sea made the court ring with 
their Wild, enthusiastic cheers. The spec- 
tacle of a yelling mob, with waving hats 
and canes, was always enough to draw all 
the French within hearing to join the 
fringe. There were always two American 
guards present to wave Old Glory when 
the band played "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." The handsome clean-cut ap- 
pearance of the visitors In their neat, 
modest uniform made a striking contrast 
with things European'. Altogether the 
Americans scored a notable triumph.      g 
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f. SOTJISA  PRAISED  IN iirpSftj 

Concerts Draw Large Audiences and 
Are Praised by Critics. 

Lelpsic, June 16,-John Philip Sousa 
and his band have achieved an unqua- 
lified success in their four days' con-i 
Icerts in the Palmen Garten of Leipaic 
The enthusiasm with which the ktUf 
lean composer was greeted    was n * 

.confined  to the Americant colony   i* 
the case of which it goes without say 
ng The series of concerts was a pop 
ular success, drawing audiences of a 
raanv as 10,000 persons, and won thj 
gWbplnions of the musical critics be 
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w<a's made up, for the most part, of clas- 
sical music, which was what the French 
expected, but it was In the encores that 
the ennuied Parisians, found a fresh 
flavor. Sousa Is great enough—or shrewd 
enough, If you prefer—to reward the 
plaudits of his countrymen with the 
popular airs of America, and he made a 
master stroke  of It. 

,ut i)in«H* IIH II     and see if everybody can 

'J"o  see and, bear Sou^a's band playing 
irae-Hirm  tunos  in  the* court of the . £§- 

"not explain, but stars do not have to  ex-    house who couldn't have "found gaiioiTs™ 

IX, Paris is raving over John Philip 
Pousa and his band of lusty-Iuiiged 
instrumentalists. The vim 'and 
dash of the American musicians, 
together with the lively American 

>tjie of music which they are playing. 
lave proved a decided innovation to 
jay Parisians. The principal topic of 
tonversation   all   along    the    boulevards 

these days seems to be the remarkable 
success which Sousa has met with in in- 
troducing "1* Temp du Chiffon." com- 
monly known in this country as "rag 
time." 

The native bands have taken up this 
peculiar style of distinctly American mu- 
sic, even going so far as to play the 
"Marsellaise" in rag time. It is also re- 
ported that many of the most blaze Pa- 

risians arc practicing the delicate stops 
of the cake walk, a feat which to thera 
is extremely difficult owing to the French 
fashion of wearing boots with heels ex- 
traordinarily   high. 

Pousa has introduced aanv new, melo- 
dfes to the visitors at the Exposition, but 
the one which seems to have caught the 
populace is the characteristic cake walk 
march. "Bunch o' Blackberries." by the 
composer   of   the   "Smoliy   Mokes" ' cake 

walk, which was so popular in this coun- 
try. 

The principal strain from "Bunch o' 
Blackberries," over which t lie French- 
men arc goiner wild, is shown above. 

it is being hummed, whistler! and played 
in almost f-vr-ry nook and corner of the 
French capital, seemingly having been 
accepted by the natives as being far anil 
away the best thing of its kind ever 
heard there. 

Icerta in *** ^"Ki^f^^ The enth«Bl8«B^a^»       was n c 
jican composer was^greew y> in 

confined $J^A™™Without say| 
'K "??• series of concerts was,. WP» mg. The *"^ audiences of as 
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OUR CARICATURE PORTRAITS OF MEN IN THE PUBLIC EYE. 
__ Address of Paper. 

JOHX PHII-1P SOUSA,  -THE MAH^l KWG 

f Extract from.. W££££ „ 

Date JkUUL £#&£.. 

Address of Jounial.................. 

Hie celebrated Sou..,  Rand are performing at t|u. i- 
Exhibition.     Mr.   Sonsa   informed a  Mend   wl. 1, ,a 

meet lam,,,,  the St. Paul at Southampton , t h a he I 
jery  m«cl,  have liked  to   fix  up  a  series of co«ce  "' 
'••"»■.■•■»   before the  band return  to the States   IThl 
'"":';,"l": " !mhh wannei reception  in England «.,„ 
co   d h,ok   forward  to  u,   Paris.     This prediction   *" 
appear to have been partly fulfilled, as we read in , t.v 
!»:Ke!!i      ••»      A»»encan  boys  are any thine  but .,■',''' 
yuhthechilh reception accorded to their  perfonaUc* 
the Exhibition,     n the Sousa combination clogh'e     " 
Jondon a chance of hearing them, we can proufise t","? 
quifitT reCept,on and   keeu appreciation of their fi 

><>90 

mother proof of her warm friendship 
■■-••    ■■, , hra-i„„ Qotwa's Rind because the Parisians ap- 

tlJ$ ^SlZZlSZZfSm makl a fine bonfire by-and-by 

GERMANY has just given 
,r this country by htsstng ----— 

led it.    Such straws will mal 

tBTUUSMtO: LOftiOft. 1891. NEW YORK, 1884. 
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hattan Beach, 
Gillette's thieve 
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the. 
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With the closin; 
opening    of    Mai 
emerge  from  Mr. 
be swept   by ocean  breezes.    That   long fa- 
mous   and   now   prosperous   entertainment 
place has changed   its  musical programme 
for this summer. The concerts will be (roe. 
Such a liberal concession IR enough to niaJce   I 
Patrick Sarsfleld Gllmore strike a false note 
In the heavenly choir, In which, II  may ha 
reasonably supposed, he is now playing first 
fiddle,   If   not,   Indeed,   handling   the  baton. 
The  eminent   Irishman   was  ns   muoh   of   a 
money   maker as  Gillette.    Although   littla 
ol a  musician, he was of great  degree as a 
showman, and. like B&rmim, he humbugged 
the  public  neatlj   and   with   prosperity.     It 
was   no   uncommon   thing   for   Gllmore   to 
take in $1,000 » day for his ooncerts at Man- 
hattan   Beaoh.    After  paying  his  salary   ot 
$:-!,Soo H week, which included the services of 
his   men,   these   receipts   left   a   handsome 
profit   for Mr. Corbtn;    There  was only one 
Gllmore, however,  and  when   Patrick  Sars- 
fleld wa* translated the bench found no con- 
ductor who could (Hi his plam.    It  might b" 
eupposad   that   Sousa,   who   has   electrified 
Paris and won  the applause of Germany,  is 
;i  butter mini than Gllmore  was     Put John 
Philip thinks only of himself, whereas Pat- 1  rick   Harsfleld'H  pale   thought   was   the   au- 1  flience.     Sousa   received   a   similar   salary, 

i but except on rare occasions he did not pay 
expenses.    This year,  therefore,   the beach 
has   employed   a   less   expensive   musician. 
and probably even with free concerts it will 
lose no more money. 
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Sousa Complimented 
A very delightful compliment was 

paid to Sousa and his band by a gentle- 
• man from Vienna in Paris last week. 

He came up after the concert was over 
and said: "You have not a band, but 
a living organ under your direction." 

Cutting from. 
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A.   F.  Adan 
I.e. 

* * * 
the J,.hn Church (' 
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mipatiy, -A h. > 
|     ,M ^nd'"Ka '"on.h in  Paris, has returned ,,, | ,.„.,  , 
*'•  Adams and John   Philip Sonsa were entenahu 

p°'"e of the ofl,cials of the Paris Exposition. 

M§TM8llsaSD: LO/ttU/i. immi. »s» .  
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SOUSA TICKLES THE FRENCH. 

T received a letter from Arthur Pryor this week from 
Paris. - here he is making a great big success, playing 
tromboi . solos with Sousa's band,, at the Paris Exposition. 
He says that the band is sweeping everything before it and 
the French people are-carrkd away with the popular cake- 
walks and two-steps. "We arc obliged to play my, 'A 
Coon Band Contest,' characteristic two-step, three times 
every day, and, of course. Sousa's marches take like wild 
fire, and they, like niv piece, are always played with 
tremendous success. The members of the band are all 
well and never played better, and I can say that of myself, 
for I can never remember of playing better than at the 
present time." 
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r?ry   genius   of   Par's.      Ills   ham' 
cam posit ions are enough to capture title en» 
ihusiasm of the French, but these are not 
till by  any  means,    The man  himself,  hla 
dashing air, his handsome, so-idh rty f& '. 
his jaunty mannerisms, his Spanish eyes, 
his thoroughly Latin magnetism—these., 
united with all the witchery of hi 
less popular music ami the precis! 
trained musicians, have taken thi 
ticn multitude by  storm, 

Paris,   to   be  BUre,   has  its  Oarl 
llcaine   Band,   Which   disputes   v.i 
Dan  Godfrey's   Cnldstre'am   Guards   ':•-.■ ,i 
the military musical supremacy of  I 
tut the Garde Repuhlleaino musician 
no   Sousa  to  nourish   the   baton  ovei 
end   captivate   uhe   ladies   with   his 
eyes. 

When he conducted his first open-ai 
cert in the Kiosk of the Esplanade d 
valldes an American might easily 
fancied himself at Manhattan Beach, 
never at Manhattan Beach or anywh 
America did Sausa have a bigger or 
flattering audience. 

Composer and players were at their be 
'*]'ha Washington Post," "King C( tto 
and "The Stars and ©tripes Fon ver" W( 
with a snap that lifted the hearers off 
their feet. Each one had to be repeated 
twice before the audience yielded its prlvi 
le.ee applause, and Jyhn Phillip Sousa was 
obliged to born apaln and again, his beam 
lng'features testifying to tho delight which 
this tribute  brought   him. 

He   never   looked   so   well   or   so   happy. 
The   enthusiasm  of   the  French   reached a 
warm place In his heart.    It  wakened all 

i   the responsiveness of 'his I/atin nature.   For 
vht'e  he owes   all   his  success to   America. 
Sausa  does   not   forget   that   his   blond   Is 

i Spanish,   and   his   racial   kinship   with   tho 
1 Parisians keys him up to the highest pitch 
■of musical fervor. 

Of all his Irresistible marches the Frendh 
kre most taken with "The Stars and Stripes 

orover." It is fashionable to hum or 
hhistle the melody. As played by Sousa's 
lind it was cheered as wildly as the most 
[trlotio American could desire in his own 
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TSot the French alone, but mil nalionallt 
here gathered are learning the most po 
lar   .airs   of   the   United   States.    One   ! 
Russians,   Turks,   Greeks,   Japs,    Him 
and   all  manner   of  outlandish  visitors 
plauding   the   vivacious   strains   of   &c 
band,  and hears them  reproducing catches j 
at Sousa's melodies. 

At the close of each concert, many of the j 
ladies of the audience made a rush for tho 
(Stand to shako hands with the gallant 
leader and compliment him on his E>\ JOOSS. 
Most of the congratulations were in Amer- 
ican accents, but there were also compli- 
ments from pretty French lips. 

Western women pressed forward to a\- 
si'i-e Sousa that although uhey had never 
had an opportunity of  seeing  him In  their 
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own   land   they   wouia   .-«rry    iu*n.-   »>"'" I 
tt(sm   ,,,„   armory   of   his   muse-     as   the $ 
.Tightest  feature of  their  travels. 
'On   the    day   the  Spanish    pavilion   was > 

i./«,encd Sousa complimented the land of his | 
nativity by playing Spanish airs.   The com- | 
pllment was greatly appreciated, and no in- 
cident could have been more hai pily timed , 
to assuage the lingering feeling of hostility 
on  the  part of  Spanish  toward American 
visitors  to   the Exposition. j 

Bousa Is reserving a brand nerw march • 
for the Fourth of July, When the Statue 
of Lafayette will be unveiled. It is 
called "The Spirit of Liberty." and the 
composer says that he has tried to sug- 
gest in tho musie the temperaments of the 
French and American people, welding them 
together In the finale. 

In private as well «s public the Amer- 
ican leader has captured his laurels. He 
and his band were the dominant feature 
of the famous $10,000 dinner, given by 
Henry Thaw, the young Ptttshurg million- 
aire, whose extravagances are attracting 
attention. There were 65 musicians to M 
guests,   and   Sousa   was   the  hero   of   tha 

C There'was only one hour of music from 
the   band,   but   for this service   Mr.  Thaw 
handed Mr. 'Sousa a check for flBOO.  

The newspapers are very complimentary 
to Mr Sausa, whom they recognize as   n- 
tensely  modern-and a musical interpreter 
of  the  age,   splendidly  equipped to appeal 
2 the understanding of Paris.   The Journal 
das Debuts says  In an editorial: 
%  is American band symbolic,e. our •£ 
of haste   and  .team   and  electricity.    The 
Parisian public, enraptured With •£*** 
«sm    thoroughly   understand,   this  leads* 
and   his   excellent   musicians,   who  really 
DOve became first favorite. * the capital 

en fete." \ en fet *£. 
«**■ 
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SOUSA     IN     «;iO«MA>V. 

A  IIIKII  Tribute  to  the  Work  of  tbe 
Urbanization. 

The German Times of Berlin speaks in 
follows of the engagement of John Philip 
Sousa and his band in that city. 

The past  week at  Kroll's Garden,  which 
served   to   Introduce   to   the  Berlin  public 
Sousa and his famous American band, was 
one   of   remarkable   Interest.       Mr.   Sousa. 
who  is a born leader,  is a man of many 
talents.   It is not given to every successful 
conductor to be an equally successful com- 
poser   and   librettist   besides.   John   Philip 
Sousa  Is  all  these,  and  more.      He  never 
falls   to   inspire   his   men   with   his   native 
energy    and    unbounded    enthusiasm.   The 
discipline   In   his   band,   every   member   of 
which   is   an  artist,   is  perfect.   Their  pre- 
cision, correct intonation, tone coloring and 
rendering of the vorlous  numbers of  their 
extensive repertoire resemble the work of 
a virtuoso  on  his  instrument,  so complete 
is  the ensemble.   The  band  is  composed  of 
young men principally, who infuse into their 
performances  a  snap  and   vigor  which   is 
contagious.   To use an Americanism, Sousa 
and his band  have caught on here and no 
mistake about  it;  they   have  taken   Berlin 
by storm.   Germans everywhere are fairly- 
wild   over   Sousa   marches,   and   they   are 
bound  to become as popular as the Strauss 
waltzes.      Mr.   Sousa's   conducting  <>f   hla 
marches is unique.   Our German friends ad- 
mit  the   playing  of   this   band   is  different 
from  anything  they   have  ever  beard  and 
confess   themselves   completely   captivated, 
and   indeed    I   know   of.   no   band  its  equal. 
On Thursday I heard them play overture of 
Tannhauser—Wagner,  and scenes from the 
same  composer's  Lohengrin;   the  smooth- 
ness,   beautiful  effects  and   quality  of  tone 
they produced In these selections were sur- 
prising and must be heard to be appreciat- 
ed.    Those    who   did    not    hear   the   Sousa 
Hand play Wagner have missed a wonder- 
fully   effective  perfororoance.   The  Thurs- 
day   program   was   a   musically   interesting 
one,  and   besides  Sousa's  suite,   "The   Last 
Days  of   Pompeii,"   were   played   his   ■Tin- 
High School Cadets" march and "Tb.- Stars 
and Stripes  Forever,"  destined  to become 
one of the most popular marches.   With the 
audi-nces that idled K.o'.l's nightly to over- 
flowing the Sousa marches were chlel '        r- 
ites,  as  was attested  by  the applaU 
expressions   of   delight   which   greetei    :ae 
lirst  few  bars  of  every  march played,  and 
nothing would do but a frequent repetition 
of  each   in   turn.   As   was   the   ca.se  when 
this band appeared in Brussels, the people 
Went   wild   with  enthusiasm,   many   of   the 
men throwing up their hats and the la.lies 
waving  their   handkerchiefs   and  cheering; 
encore   followed   encore   on   a   program   of 
eighteen   numbers,   and   the   last  piece   wa.s 
given   with  as much  vigor  as  was the  lirst , 
one.   The Sextette from Lucla-Donlzettl, as j 
played by Messrs.  l'ryor. Chapman, Lyons. : 
Williams,   Manila   and   Wardwell.   was   re- [ 
eeived With stormiest applause, and was re- ; 
demanded.       Negro    melodies,    plantation i 
songs,   American   national   airs,   as  likewise j 
German national and volkslleder, formed a 
prominent featu;| of the programs, which, 
besides   many  well-known  compositions  !>y 
the conductor and other well-known Ameri- 
can   composers,   contained   selections   from 
Wagner,  Bizet and others. 

Among the compositions of Mr. S.msa 
which met with grea't success here are: 
Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race;" 
suite, "The Three Quotations," and "Songs 
of Grace and Songs of Glory;" in the latter 
be has given a beautiful selling to "Nearer. 
My God, to Thee," and "Rock of Ages," 
and the manner In which the band played 
these mado me tee! as if I had suddenly 
entered a sacred edifice; the tones were like . 
that of a grand organ softly played; "Rock : 
of Agoa" particularly pleased me, being 
very effectively arranged. 

The enthusiasm at Kroll's during Sousa 
week continued unabated to the end. and 
such an ovation as tbe band received on the 
closing night Is beyond description. This 
week they play In Hamburg. 

A word of praise Is due Mr. (ieorge Fred- 
erick llinton, tho capable director of Mr. 
Sousa's European tour. 

Mr. Sanaa's "El Capltan" U having a 
big success in London. Other operas writ- 
ten by him are "The Bride Elect," "Charla- 
tan" and "Chris;" this latter Is lieing 
given with Immense success In New York. 
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CRONJE DEEPLY AFFECTED 

Incident of the Boer GeneraTs 
Trip to St Helena 

Cap?. J. W. Webster, who wMI pass 
into history a? the man who took Gum. 
Cronje ut St. Helena, is having a week"» 
rest in New Orleans while his big trail 
port,   the  Milwaukee, Is getting "f8*! 
for another trip to South Africa w*ft» a3 
cars" of horses, says the X*w Orleans 
Times-Democrat.      Captain     Webster I 
tells some Interesting things sbtwit his 
distinguished prisoner.   "I was /***** 
nonplused   to . know what to do tor tae 
old gentleman's diversion-   He and te 

i wife would sit silent, side by side, tor 
hour?,  holding each ether's band, ana 
occasionally he would read a little in 
the Bible, but I was anxious to brighten 
him up a bit.   Luckily I happened to 
think  of the  graphojihone  I had pur- 

i t based during my visit to Xew Orleans. 
I rigged it up in my cabin, put in % 
Sottsa's F.and     cylinder     playing    tbe 
'President's March." and then sent an 
invitation  to General and Mrs. Cronje 
and t^ne of the  Boer officers who araa 
alsi accompanied by his wife.     They 
came  :n.  and  while making a pretest 
of    e::h'b!.ting    some    photograph*.    I 

I started the machine to g^lmg-   At the 
i lirst   note? the whole party looked in- 
tensely    amased. but, of   course, tbejr 

■ s -Miii  iocaiod the sourc» of the SKMjnd. 
•I   heard  you  had a talktqg boa that 
i ilked like «.• man.' said Cronje, through 
an interpreter.   'I? that it?"   "Yes, gen- 
efal,*  I replied, r^r.d wiipn the cylinder 
stepped * slipped on another containing 

: Moodv and Sankey"s hymn. "The Xisae- 
ly  ark   Nine."   which  I  had  been  told 

' tiiey sars; in their own language.   The 
I effect      was      startling-      They      re- 
| cognized       the        tone        at        once 
: and     Mrs.    Cronje    burst    into    tears. 
while the other woman lifted a Quaver- 
ing rolce ar.d began to sing the wswtt 
In Boea Dutch.    Her  husband    t.^iea 
away and wiped his eyes, and i couM 
seo r.y the {.pasmodle clasping and un- 

! clarping   of   bis   hand?   that   General 
Cr- o1»-"bi:n*elf wai= r3<H'Tdy affected. To 
relievo   the   tension I 3>ut an a record 
with -i Hv< ly banjo solo, and in a UE»>- 
ment thi  old gentleman becan to simile 
anil boot time  with his feet and head. 
his gray b**ard wagging to The melody. 
It  was tunny to see him.   When    the 
music had ceased a black -Kaffir boy. 
a body servant, wh.. had followed t3»e 
party*in,  said  awesomely  that    there 
v.i- a devil In the box    Cronje frown- 
ed "down    the    suggestion,   but   asked 
whether it ausn't tlone by some trick. 
Hke ventriloQUism, making an exprejt- 
slve gesture with bis lips.   To satisfy 
hlra I took the marbine ar-art and ex- 
plained  th^  mochanlsm  in    d*taal.   He 
crashed tl •• r.i inciple very quickly and 
seemed deeply Interested.   I left the 1m- 

Istrument at ?t. Helena."" 
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AX the lirst performaDoa of Sousa's 
band, in the American sretion *,f ah- 
Paris Exposition, the enthusiasm <,i ios 
great audience of Americans lh.n +raih- 
ered t.> tier it did ma break a.l ocijos 
until the "Cuke Walk an! otii«tr ra^tiiut: 
pieces were played. Thca. lae An.e.jcaa 
colony became delirious. Thf Fr-eBili- 
nien present couldn't und< rstand it. 

J j£l>l.^l!UTri-=    vhn h»« in*t  ^^.+ ^^.-.* *—_. f- 
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Jljg WaraWierTed at" the lirst perform 

nnee of Sousa's hand in the American see- 
: Honor the Paris Exposition that the en- 

i thUsiasm of the ^^t^ft
n^t,0t break ; cans that gathered to hear It did not hreaK 

«a hounds until the "Cakawalk" and other 
\ raa-tlme pieces were played. Then tne 
A^mSn Colony bpc^J ££$& £ 
danced ami whooped nnd «WMM ^n 

cores' until the band was ,«•*"•**"•? „ 
r"rnnfnmr<f-Drgg>nt couldn't understand It. 
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1 Faneiulll and his Nt-w York band are> t« 
I be the attraction at Manhattan Heaea this 
I summer, during the absence of Jonn Phiiip 
1 Sousa. ■ Sot 
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^The   Hit   BtinrlmKsterHBswisa 

Has   Made   With   the 

French People. 
PARTS,   May  SO. 

Special Correspondence of the Sunday 

PoBt-Dispatch. 
SOOSA.-B two weeks In Paris closed 

with a fanfare of trumpets, a storm 

of "Bravos!" a fluttering of lac* 

handkerchiefs and a chorus, as wide as 
Paris, of "a bientot," wthiloh, being freely 

translated, signifies, "Hope to see, you and 

your bond again very soon!" 
He lias gone like any conquering her* 

to win plaudits to Brussels and play t0T 

the Kaiser in Berlin. The Stars and Stripes 

In melody and crash of instruments accom- 
pany him all over Europe, and Paris Is 
whistling his marones, congratulating itself 
that he will return to enliven America's 
day on July -1 and France's day on July It. 

Never did a musician make a swifter 
popular success. Sousa appeals tq the 
very genius of Par's. His band .and his 
compositions are enough to capture tihe en- 
thusiasm of the French, but these are not 
nil oy any means. The man himself, his 
oasthing air, his handsome, soldierly faco, 
his jaunty mannerisms, his Spanish eyes, 
his thoroughly Latin magnetism—these, 
united with all the witchery of his match- 
less popular music, and the- precision of Ms 
trained musicians, have taken the Exposi- 
tion multitude by   storm. 

Purls,   to  be sure,   has  its Garde   Repub- 
Hcaine   Band,   which   disputes   with 
Dan  Godfrey's  Coldstre'am   Guards 
the military musical supremacy of  Eun 
but the Garde Repubilcatne musicians h 
no  Sousa  to flourish   the  baton over  ti 
end  captivate   Bhe  la lies   with   hia   bl 
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ey< 
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'■r or a neco 
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V. hen he on; due ted his first open-air 
cert ltt the Kiosk of the Esplanade des ln- 
vaJides an American might easily hava 
fancied himself at Manhattan Beach. Aid 
never at Manhattan Beach or anywhere In 
America did Sousa have a big' 
flattering audience. 

Composer and players were at their 1 
'1'he   Washington   Post."   "King   Coil 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever'" 
with   a   snap   that   lifted   the   hear, 
their   feet.     Each   one   had   to   be 
twice before the audience yielded 
lefre applause,  and John  Phillip  6 
Obliged to bow again and again, 
ing features testifying to the deli 
this tribute  brought  him. 

He   never   looked   90   well   or   so    ha 
The enthusiasm of the French   reach) 
warm  place  in  his  heart.     It   wakenei 

|   the responsiveness of his Latin nature. 
*'\ while  he owes   all   his   success  to   Ann 
4 S msa   does   not   forget   that    his   bio, 
!|Spanlph,   and   his   racial   kinship   Wit 

tope. 
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Parisians keys him up to the highest pitch 
: flf musical fervor. 
\ Of all his Irresistible marches the Frcndh 
|re most taken with "The Ptnrs and Stripes 
forever." It Is fashionable to hum or 
Whistle the melody. As p'nyed by Sousa's 
b« i it was cheered ns wildly as the most 
Striotlc American could desire In his own 
Sticl. 

ysf   Not the French alone, but n/.l national!!as 
W   " tiere gathered are learning the must popu- 
'>'   •   lar   airs   of   the   United   States.    One   sees 

I       Russians,   Turks,   Greeks,   Japs,    Hindoos 
1      and  all manner  of outlandish visitors ap- 
°      plauding  the  vivacious strains  of   Sousa's 
P     band, and hears them reproducing catches 
0     at Sousa's melodies. 

At the close of each concert many of the 
i     ladies of the audience made a rush for the 

stand   to   shake   hands   with   the   gallant 
leader and compliment him on his sit •• i ss 

*     Most ot the congratulations wen   In Amor- 
f     ican  accents,  but there were  ailso coinpll- 

nients from pretty French lips, 
Western woman, pnvK.<j   forward   to  :i\- 

h   they   had   never 

SOUSA     IN     (IIHIMAM. 

A  IIIKII  Tribute   to   (lie  Work  of  the 
Organ lr.nl Ion. 

The Gorman Times of Berlin speaks as 
follows of the engagement of John Philip 
Sousa and his band In that city: 

The past week at Kroll's Garden, which 
served to introduce to tho Berlin public 
Sousa and his famous American band, was 
one of remarkable Interest. Mr. Sousa, 
who Is a born leader, is a mail of many 
talents. It is not given to every successful 
conductor to be an equally successful com- 
poser and librettist besides. John Philip 
Sousa is all these, and more. He never 
falls to inspire his men with his native 
energy and unbounded enthusiasm. The 
discipiina in his band, every member of 
which is an artist, is perfect. Their pre- 
cision, correct intonation, tone coloring and 
rendering of the vorious numbers of their 
extensive repertoire resemble the work of 
a virtuoso on bis instrument, so complete 
Is the ensemble. The band is composed of 
young men principally, who Infuse into their 
performances a snap and vigor which is 
contagious. To use an Americanism, Sou.sa 
and his band have caught on hero and no 
mistake about it; they have taken Berlin 
by storm. Germans everywhere are fairly 
wild over Sousa marches, and they are 
bound to become its popular as the Strauss 
waltzes. Mr. Sousa's conducting of bis 
inarches Is unique. Our German friends ad- 
mit the playing of this band Is different 
from anything they have ever beard and 
confess themselves completely captivated, 
and indeed I know of no band its equal. 
On Thursday I heard them play overture of 
Tannhauser—AVagner, and seems from the 
same composer's Lohengrin; the smooth- 
ness, beautiful effects and quality of lone 
they produced in these selections were sur- 
prising and must be heard to be appreciat- 
ed. Those who did not hear the Sousa 
Band play Wagner have missed a wonder- 
fully effective perforomanco. The Thurs- 
day program was a musically Interesting 
one, and besides Sousa's suite, "The Last 
Days of Pompeii." were played his "The 
High Scdiool Cadets" march and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." destined to become 
one of the most popular marches. With the 
audiences thai filled IC. oil's nightly to over- 
flowing the Sousa marches were chief '. r- 
ites, as was attested by tho applau 
expressions of delight which greetei ,,IB 
lirst few bars of every march played, and 
nothing would do but a frequent repetition 
of each In turn. As was the case when 
this band appeared In Brussels, the people 
went wild With enthusiasm, many of the 
men throwing up their hats and the ladies 
waving their handkerchiefs and cheering; 
encore followed encore on a program of 
eighteen numbers, and the last piece wa.s 
given with as much vigor as was the first 
one. The Sextette from Lucla-Donlzetti, as 
played by .Messrs. Pryor, Chapman, Lyons, 
Williams, Manila and Wardwell, was re- j 
ceived with stormiest applause, and was re- 
demanded. Negro melodies, plantation | 
songs, American national airs, as likewise j 
German national and volkslteder, formed a 
prominent foatu'.Jk of the programs, which, 
besides many well-known compositions by 
the conductor and Other well-known Ameri- 
can composers, contained selections from 
Wagner,  Bizet  and others. 

Among tin' compositions of .Mr. Sousa 
which met with greait success here are: 
Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race;" 
suite, "The Three Quotations," and "Songs 
of Grace and Songs of Glory;" in the latter 
lie has given a beautiful setting to "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee," and "Rock of Ages," 
ami the manner In which the band played 
these made me feel as If I had suddenly 
entered a sacred edifice; the tones wen; like , 
that of a grand organ softly played; "Rock 
of Agoa" particularly pleased me, being 
.very effectively arranged. 

The  enthusiasm  at  Kroll's during  Sousa 
eek  continued   unabated   to  the end.  and 

uch an ovation as the band received on the 
closing   night   Is   beyond   description.   This 

eek they play in Hamburg. 
A word of praise Is due Mr. George Fred- 

rick   Hinton,   the capable  director  of  Mr. 
jBou-sa's  European tour. 

Mr.   S»usa's   "El   Capltan"   is   having   a 
t>ig success in London,   uther operas writ- 
ten by him are "The Bride Fleet," "Charla- 

an"    and    "Chris;"    this    latter   Is   being 
lven with Immense success In New York. 
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...JWs'erved at the llrst perform 

nnee*of'soupn's band in the American sec- 
tion of (he Pails Exposition that the en- 
thusiasm of <he great audience of Ameri- 
cans that gathered to hear it did «&*«»* 
oil bounds until the "Cakewalk" awl other 
rag-time pieces were played. Then the 
American eo.ony became delirious. It 
danced and whooped and demanded en- 
core* until the band was exhausted. The 
icr„nfhtr^fnr0«ent couldn't understand U 

ilM. 

CRONJE DEEPLY AFFECTED 

Incident of the Boer General's 
Trip to St. Helena 

fcapt. J. W. Webster, who will pass 
into history as the man who took Gen. 
pjrcnje nt St. Helena, is having a week's 
rest In New Orleans while hia big trans- 
port,  the  Milwaukee,  is getting ready 
fo.* another trip to South Africa wiro a 
cargo of horses, says the New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.       Captain     Webster 
tells some interesting things about his I 
distinguished   prisoner.    "I   was  rather 
nonplused   to . know what to do for the 
old gentleman's diversion.   He and his 
wife would sit silent, side by side, for 
hours, holding each other's hand, and 
occasionally he would read a little In 
the Bible, but I was anxious to brighten 
him up a bit.   Luckily I happened to 
think  of  the  graphophone  I  had  pur- 
cb&sed during my visit to New Orleans. 
I   rigged  it  up  in  my  cabin,   put in a> 
Sousa's Band     cylinder    playing     the 
'President's March.' and then sent an 
invitation  to General and Mrs. Cronje 
and one of  the  Boer officers wrho wai 
also accompanied  by his  wife.      They 
came .n,  and  while making a pretext 
of    exhibiting    some    photographs,    I 
started  the  machine to going.   At the 
llrst  notes  the whole party looked in- 
tensely    amazed, but, of   course, they 
soon  located   the  source of the sound. 
•I  heard  you   had  a talking box that 

i talked like a man.' said Cronje. through 
an interpreter.   'Is that it?'   'Yes, gen- 

| e.ral,'  I replied, and when the cylinder 
stepped I slipped on another containing 
Me.ody and Sankey's hymn. "The Nine- 
ty   am".   Nine,'   which   I   had   been  told 
titey sans; in their own language.   The 
effect      was      startling.       They       re- 

I cognized       the        tune        at        once 
[and    Mrs.    Cronje    burst    into   tears. 
j while the other woman lifted a quaver- 
• ing I'oicc ar.d began to sing the words 
in Boon Dutch.     Her   husband     t."*-\ed 

'away and  wiped  his eyes,  and I  could 
■ see by  the spasmodic clasping and un- 
1 clasping   of   his    hands    that   General 
Civnje himself was deeply affected. To 
relievo   the   tension  I nut  in a record 

i with a lively banjo solo, and in a rnp- 
ment the old gentleman began to smile 
and beat  time  with his feet and head. 
bis gray bf'ard wagging to the melody. 
H  was  funny to see him.   When    the 
music had  ceased  a  black Kaffir boy. 
a b'dy  servant,  who had  followed the 
party   in.   paid   awesomely   that     there 
way a devil in the box.   Cronje frown- 
ed  down    the    suggestion,    but    asked 
whether it wasn't done by some trick, 

hike ventriloquism,  making an expres- 
sive gesture  with  his  lins.    To  satisfy 

| him I t>>ok the machine aaart and exH 
plained   the  mechanism  in    detail.    He 

'grasned the r.iinciple very quickly and 
seemed deeply interested.    I left the in- 
strument at  St.  Helena." 
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At the first performance of Sousa's 
band. In the American section of the 
Paris Exposition, the enthusiasm of the 
great audience of Americans that with- 
ered to hear it did not break all bounds 
until the "Cake Walk'' and other ragtime 
pieces were played. Then toe American 
colony   became  delirious.      The    French* 
men present couldn't undi rstand it. 
- J iQlld-Mnrcts   whn IITS iiwt  ,-u«;..^j   *  f- 
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I     * Fanclulll and his New York band are to 
I be the attraction at Manhattan Beach this 
I summer, during tho absence of John Philip 
1 Sousa. 
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SOUSA Ontc-hos Paris. 

rj   MEftlCAXS   will   take   pride    in 
/*    the fact   that  Sousa's   band   is 

I   the  star  feature •of   the 
_ exposition.      There    are    other 
there in plenty;  good bands  tha 
irith   spirit    and     with   unctioii 
Sou.-as  band  noi   only  outplays 
at the bat and [n the field, but 
Wue ribbon attraction of the entire ex   i 

fiZtym    programme.      Three,7-fn,lnss" j 

i contribute to its extraordinary site 
; The ..:uut  its 
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to Sousa aa a tallow candle 
to an a:-" light. When Sousa mounts 
the box. turns hi* back to the audienci 
and begins operations, he seems to be 
Bet to mu«ic. Sousa has not only a 
musical ear. he has musical arms, legs 
bones and muscles. His trim 'well- 
shaped fisure. in its perfectly'fitting 
uniform, seems to exude music. His jet 
black hair is a fugue, and the small of 
his  back a symphony, and  the  raove- 
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chords of flre and pj 
glory, of tenderm ss 
is  nothing    that     : 
tackle from adagio t 
do the erescend    an 
the    legato,    rail-'it 
|h%ato and stai cat 
and   gather  in  the 
dame,   the  allegi 
caprieci'iso ;u,,i . i 

JSoUar-and-elbow 
after fall out of ih > viva,,.. ;h. 
the prestissimo, the piccolo and 
f; traj.^-er.u.jnun   > •.*■-.-....     

ask  bread. Sousa.   Is   not  thei 
him a broiled live lobsTer; or 
"A   Georgia  Campmeetlng," 
onto  his  job   too   well   to   foi 
Italian opera down hts *ar? 
use a classical phrase, Is not stuck on 
classical  music  himself,** Hts   style  is 
light comedy rather than heavy trag- 

frV C^y      1<Ut   between   "ffnt   comedy   and 
pa| negio minstrelsy  there  is a great gulf 
a-i'j fixed,  and  Sousa,   as  an   artist  and   a 

J credit  to his profession, didn't,  like  to 
! jump   it.      But   he   has   jumped   it   all 

the let- ' 

• to give 
U he a-sk 
Sousn is 

ee Grand 
Sousa, to 

Ov at. jt ri sisl the !>! es- 
f ■ r cal ce-wa AS is 
i S  usa   wi re to 
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He could   m 
; sure.    Ti) ,  dema nd 
1 such   in  Par's   that 

keep his   band   goin 
i night, ho couldn'!  b 
• adequate supply. 
i     Visitors to tha e:; 
j mere or less interest 
other exhibits:  at  t) 

| glble  evidences  ef   the  world's   wealth 
I «nd power: its magnificent commercial 
land   mechanical  expansion;   its  bewil- 
. dering material development;  Its greai 
t discoveries in science;  its unparalleled 
' achievements    in  rapid  transportation 

over land and sea:  its enslavement of 
electricity   to  do   the  myriad   task-  of 
man: its diffusion of public edu»ation; 
Us ameli iratlon of the conditions of the 
masses; its wide diffusion of charitable 
enterprise;  its destruction of  the bar- . 
Hers of denominational  theology,  and j 
its  elimination  of  national  prejudices. 
Visitors to the exposition,   we  repeat, 

.take in the evidences of all these things; 
and meditate and  ponder  np^n   them; 
and then they go and hear Sousa play 
a eakc-walk and say it knocks every- 
thing else  on   the  exposition  grounds, 

(the whole  kit  and   kaboodle   Into  the 
,' garbage can.    Glory to the cake-walk 
Jin the highest!    The summum  bonum 
i of human life is found at last. 
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Remarkable Success of the John Church Co.'5 Pub- 
lications In England, France and Germany.—The 
Fine Work of Mr. A. F. Adams. 

[Special to Music TRADES.] 

LONDON, May 12, 1900. 

an example of what is possible to an American pub- 

ng house in Europe, consider tlte success of the John 

rch Co., whose main trans Atlantic office is ;u No, 8 

yle place, London, in charge of Mr. A. F, .Adams, 

1 branches and representation at Hamburg, Leipsio 
Paris. 

f. -1 

-Musical..Notes. 
CABLEGRAMS from the various cor- 

respondents  In  Paris  of  American 
newspapers all indicate that John Philip 
Sousa  has  made a great personal and 
artistic triumph in Paris.    We are told 
in   a   cable   to   the   New   York   Journal 
that 'nothing could surpass the enthu- 
siasm   0!   the   reception   accorded   both 
the  music  and   the  musicians.     Ameri- 
can music is little known, but was mar- 
vellously   wej,   received,   and   mere   ab 
sence from home  will  not account  for 
the  fact  that   many  veterans  like  Col. 
♦ are  ex-Mlnister to Denmark, and Con- 
sul General Gowdy shed tears when the 
Wo*plTd   in   soul-stirring     fashion 
tile htar Spangled Banner.' " The Paris 

correspondent   of  the  Associated   Press 
states:       It  Is   no  exaggeration   to  say 
that     the     performances     Of     Sousa's 
band     have     been     the     features     of 

,?., '\xI)osltion    the    past    week,    and 
while Americans are naturally delighted 
to  hear  the  familiar  national airs  and 
popular marches  and  melodies,   the  In- 
tense    enthusiasm    displayed    by " the 
M-ench   audiences   and   the   encomiums 
they have passed on the music and its 
ntarpretation   have  been   most   flatter- 
ing to Sousa's fellow-countrymen." The 
New York Herald publishes the follow- 
ing cable Horn its correspondent:  "The 
(distance between Washington and Paris 
fieemed very short yestesday as I stood 
in   the   beautiful   Esplanade   des   Inva- 
T ^f,an3 saw thc familiar flswe of John 
Philip  Sousa   leading  his  superb  band 
With his own peculiar force and swing 
while the stirring strains of his marches 
tilled the air.    Every number played by 
the   band   evoked   a   double   encore   for 
each      The   climax  of  enthusiasm   was I 
reached  when   the  heart-lifting  meloay ! 
ot    The Stars and Stripes Forever' was 
SM!5   o!th, a   Jasn   an,l   Precision   of 
wleh this famous organization Is capa- 
ble.     The last  note was  the signal ?or j 

:   i.tremendous outburst of cheering,  in 
which I saw persons of many national!- i 
WtLiSfr"*    JR t euloK'«tlc editorial the 
Journal des De.bats says: "This Amerl- 
can band  symbolizes our age of  haste 
and steam  and  electricity.    The  Paris- : 

lan  public,  enraptured  with  automobil- 
ism   thoroughly understands this leader 
and his excellent musicians, who really 
have become favorites of the capital en 
I etc 
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A. F. ADAMS. 

It 1- but the merest iusticc ti 
popularity attendant upon the J 
logtit^ in Europe is due to Mr. ' 
and tireless energy.    Bom and 
dreader ago, he brought to  Europe an unusual amount 
ol what is here called Yankee energy, wisely dircctct 
ion;; and arduous training in the niiisii 
In addition he possessed the ab 
his work to the difference in 
and  Europe, or,  rather,  to so mould conditions h 

nltly to 
conditions 

>y 
trade of America, 
adapt himself and 

etwecn America 
ere as 

to insure success to the publications of the John Church 
( o. which are presented to this market. 

Having been familiar by persona! contact with Europe 
lor many years, Mr. Adams landed in London perma- 
nently about a year and a half afo, well grounded in the 
needs and the customs ol the musical world here. 

Since that short time many of the local and instru- 
mental numbers in the John Church Co.'s catalosue have 
become concert fixtures, and the public of this Kingdom 
and ol the Continent have taken to them with ama/inir 
rapidity. B 

For instance, when the Sousa engagement at the Paris 
Exposition,  as  well  as  the German  tour, was arranged. 
the  burden  of  ll-   -'-     ' -"  
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he worl introducing Sousa music to 
these peoples fgll upon Mr, Adams.    ]L-•-•',1N,i''Ke,<    *.l ,     '■'     .'II.     IHUHII3, ii---- 

tor the  publication of a.,w<"nireadv been phenomenal 
one suited t','.'f-,,hved bis first  concert in Germany, 

KKS: »II"'.' .he sale Will rise to « «  « "»» 

.1  London, sting fancy of the best people ..... -..-- 

WilTor^astle las, Thursday, and is .0 rg        » 
concert in the city this week.    C.  B.   I Uvvlcy 3 te,met 

bal,ad   -Sweetest ^^^^^U^] 

&&«rtSSSW. "Dream-maker's Land," and a number 
• i/ others have also become great concert and home   avo- 

rrtelTe"e    Xavier Scharwenka's "Spanish Serenade,   for 
.   Jn.'is much liked, and frequently playedjere a so 

Messrs.   Enoch  &  Sons, of Paris, and  Mr.   Anton   K. 
Beniamin   of  Hamburg, Germany,  have just been  ap- 
pointed representatives of the John Church Co.'s pub- 

cations in   heir respective cities, and have already made 
'   £ clientele acquainted with the long line of excellent 
IsSg Pieces in the  catalogue of this great American 

^ouse' FRANK W. KIKK. 

One of the Paris correspondents writes In, 
this way of Sousa's Band: 

Sousa's   Band   has   now   played   half 
dozen   times  before  the  greatest   open-ail 
crowds the exposition has yet  assenibletll 
It is not far to seek, the secret of his Iml 
inense and Immediate vogue.    In  this perl 
feet spring weather the Sousa "afternoons" 
spontaneously developed Into so many all- 
round assemblies of the colony and visiting I 
thousands.     When   tliey   piny   "The   Stars ! 
and Stripes Forever." when i|iey wave the 
big  flag   from   the  steps  of  the  cOipietnsn; 
little music pavilion of  the Esplanade des | 
Invalid.'*,    the    Immense    throng,    10,000 
strong, that rises, wave« its hats, nftndker- j 
chiefs and parasols and frantically cheers, : 
seems  to   he  till  American.    Never  before > 
have we of the colony seen so many fellow- : 
Countrymen  gathered    together    In   Paris. ' 
Again, they delight  in certain instruments 
now seen and heard by them for the lirst 
time in the "music mllitnlre" from the new 
world.   The •■soiisaphoiie" and a great bari- 
tone horn of splendid volume and a brooding 
tenderness that brings tears to the eyes ns 
It   dominates   the   elaborate   orchestration 
with Its simple air of "Take  Me Back to 
Old Virginia" or "Nellie's in the Cold, Cold 
Ground" nre utter novelties to these Paris- 
ians.    Such slick drummers as the two with 
Sousa's Band and such slick effects as they 
get  nut of sandpaper and  tapping on the 
wooden edges of their Instruments also de- 
light   the   Paris   crowd.    Apart   from   all 
trick effects and the enticements of popular 
airs, full justice is done to this remarkable 
organization   by  the  Paris  critics.    When 
Sanaa  returns  to  Paris  after  his  German 
trfp. to reappear at. the unveiling of the r.a- 

fyetto monument, he will find himself es- 
iblislied as a Paris favorite. 
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O   MBftlCAKft  will   take  pride    In 
(^   the fart  that  Sousa's   band  is 

I   the  star  feature of  the    Paris 
exposition.      There    are    o«her  i 
there in plenty;  g0od  bands that    1 
with   spirit     and    with   unction-     h^ 
Sbusa's  hand  not   only  outplays' 
al  the bat and in the* fteM, but   s th" ' 
blue ribbon attraction of the entire     -   ; 

bab as 

P .is a s 

baton k 
wn tick< 

worth 

tat 
rid] 

j contribute to it? extraordinary 
| The band  itself is 

j an  organization 
j ever gotten  together.    That 

i' The second is S 
see him wield ti 
the price of a s • 

Gilmore and   t 
ascelJent bandmaster:   in ; 
generation,   But mi ■■ is n 
Sl-ess.      As     Sayres  and 
Yankee  Sullivan  vrauld  a- 
(Sf show before Jeffries, s, 
pteld  Gilmore,   champion   I 
would be to sousa .is a tai 
to an  are  Hght.    When  Sousa  mot    • 
the box. turn* hi.* back to the audien■-■ 
and begins operations, he seems to r 
*et   to  music.    Sousa   has   n  .   only  s 
musical ear. be has musical arms   legs 
bones   and   muscles.     His   trim ' well- 
Shaped   figure,   in   its   perfectly'fitting 
uniform, seems to exude music.   His Jet 
black hair is a fugue, and the small of 
his  back a symphony, and  the  move- 
ments or his arms—how th 
chords of fire and n: 
glory, of tenderm ss 
is   nothing    that     t 
tackle from adagio t 
do the erescend i am 
the    legato,    rail >u. 
obiigato and 
and   gather 

t) 

on, :f 

staccat 
1   the 

allegro, 
and th • s 

.rh 
dante,   tit 
caprieeios 
oollar-and-elbow    hold    and   t  v   ■    ■ 
after fall out of th > \ ivace,  th ■ v.       '•   ' 
the prestissimo, the pice il • and the ■■ I 
ITiraiiWeiiUffncm   ,-vy-.—t   ..,„.', 
f! ask  bread, Sousa   is  not   thei - to '-.• c 
M him a hro:!"vl live lobster: ( r .:  he ask 
Il "A   Georgia   Campmeetlng,"   Sousa   Is 
»  onto his  job  loo  well   to  rorce  Grand 
M Italian opera down his ear?.   Sousa to 
lj  use a classical phrase, fg not stuck r~y. 

| classical   music  himself,* Hts  style  la 
I light comedy rather than heavy trag- 

i m1 edy      "ut   between   light   comedy   and 
■;paj neRio minstrelsy there Is a great gulf 
''ar-'| fixed,   and   Souria,   as  an   artist  and   a 

n,   didn't   like   to 

if 

! credit   to his   profi ss 
j jump   It.      But  he  has 
right.     He could   no)   I 

i sure.    The   demand   fc: 
| such   in  Paris   that 
j keep his   ba rid   going 
| night, he couldn't  be? 
I adequate supply. 

Visitors to  the espi 
mere or less Interest a 
other exhibits: at  the 
glble  evidences  ■-;"  tit 

jam 
SIS! 

■il    i: all 
th- 

in ]'"• 

isition  gaze wit 
nd wond r at tl 
visible and tat 

e   world's  veal: 
I .and power: its magnificent conini trelal 
land mechanical expansion; its bewll- 
I dering material d< lopme tii 
i discoveries  In  science;  its unparalleled 
' achievements    in  rapid  transportation 

over land and sea;  its enslavement ol 
electricity   to  do   the   myriad   task-   of 
man; its diffusion of public edutation; 
its amelioration of the conditions of the 

; masses; its wide diffusion of charitable 
enterprise;   its destruction of  the bar- 
riers of denominational  theology,  and 
its  elimination  of  national  prejudices. 
Visitors to  the exposition,   we  repeat, 

.take in the evidences of all these thtnga, 
:and  meditate and  ponder  tip in   them; 
!and then they go and hear Sousa play 
'& cake-walk and say it knocks every- 
thing ci.se  on   the exposition  grounds, 

jthe whole  kit  and  kaboodle   irit<»  the. 
[garbage can.    Glory to the cake-walk 
i in  the highest!    The summum  bonum " 
I oi human life is found at last. 
f   N* - ' 

THE JOHN CHURCH CO. IN 
EUROPE. 

The Remafteble Success of the John Church Co.'5 Pub. 
locations in England, France and (iermany The 
Fine Work of Mr. A. F. Adams. 

[Special to Music TRADES.] 

LONDON,  May  u.  1900. 
\    :;» rxatnplc of what is possible ?■> an American pul 

-'•  ig hotiM. in Europe, consider tin   success of the John 
( Imrch t«».. whose main tr.-ms Atlantic office is at  No, 8 
Vrjyrle  place.   London,  it:  charge  of  Mr.   A.   F.   Adams, 

ivuh  branches  and  ^presentation   al   Hamburg,   Lcipsic 
ami  Pan".-. 

M, 

(< ..urope 1 
and tireless energy.    !'•• 
decades ago. he brought 
• if what is here ca 
i,.!i« and arduous 

aiiy that  tmtcli  of the 
.Huii the John  Church  Co.'s  cata- 

s due to Mr. Adams' high intelligence 
il reared  in   Boston, a  few 

,m  unusual  amount 
wisely directed by 

•l' 

In addil ■n 

< \\ 
Having 

for many 
nently ah 
ne« is am 

Since 
nit ntal 
bi com* 
and • : 
rapid it \ 

For i 
Lxposii 
the  bin 

d Yankee energy, 
lining in the music trade of America. 
ssed the ability  b> adapt himself and 

the"difference in conditions between America 
•   or, rather, t" so mould conditions here as 
iccess to the publications of the John Church 
ire presented to this market. 
wen familiar by personal contact with Europe 

Mr.  Adams landed in   London  perma- 
,nd a half ago, well grounded in the 

the musical world here. 
1   short  time  many  of  the  local  and  instru- 

n the J««hn Church Co.'s catalogue have 

rdress of Paper .,., u .fit 
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/*** ABI-KGUAMS from the various cor- 
V> respondents In Paris of American 
newspapers all indicate that John Philip 
bousa has made a great personal and 
artistic triumph tn Paris. We are told 
KLf ..aIo. t0 th? New york Journal 
BEV™ " >■' V!?8 coula surpass the enthu- siasm of the reception accorded both 
the  music  and   the  musicians.    Amerfi 

•    f,S   mu,sic ls Hau- known, but was mar. vellmisly   well   received,   and   mere   ^ 
ffflCS fI"om homp w111 not account for 
K?L ct nV?*,' man>' veterans like Col 
tifir?A ex-M'nlster to Denmark, and Con- 
pUJUoneral Gowdy shed tears when the 
•?Sfir«*t£r S"'1 ln /°ul-s«rring fashion 
*i2L lr J»Pangled Banner.' " The Paris 
feOjfcespondent of the Associated Press 
tffi* s:,uJl is ,no exaff8^ratlon to say 
h.% 1 Performances of Sousa's 
?K?"n llav?„   bee"     th0     features     of 
a8i.iS0cn tne I,ast week- an<J WWW Americans are naturally delighted 
*2LJRiar   tlu   lu"llliiir   national  airs  and popular  marches  and  melodies,   the   in- 
iSSIf. entlV.,siasm     displayed    by     the Jrench   audiences   and   the   encomiums 
i$SL. , e..»assod on  the music, and Its 
nterpretation   h,u-e   been   most   flatter- 

m» to hou.sa s fellow-countrymen." The 
£ffcYc>rk  Herald publishes the follow- 

.in5.i??-bl,\ "'on' lts correspondent;  "The 
(distance between Washington and Paris 
-aaemed yery short yestesday as I stood 
tflj=   :,eilufu,ul   Esplanade   des   Inva- 
mXfitt"c saw l,he fam"iar ftgnre of John 
SthPhi    -'.va   ,eadl,1.,K   hia   suPerb   band 
Shft. ..       7" r

,ecullar f°rc,e and swlns. 
miii .1 ° sfirrin# "trains of his marches I 
njled the air.    Kvery number played by 
iSSfc^ni    >'v<,,!<l>,1   'i   double   encore   for ! 

eacn.    7he  climax  of  enthusiasm  was! 
nt"rhl1 «,T-hen  thi hoart-hfting metooy 

I Zt.    he ^liu's ant! strl»es Forever' was 
ShTh X lhf a  dash   &nd   B^oislon  of 
K.     « this famous organization is eapa- 

i bie.     The last  note  wus  the signal  for ; a. t.r':jniendous outburst of cheering   in I 
which I saw persons of many nationali- 
™J° '."•.    I" a- eulosistic editorial  the 

Journal des Debats says: "This Ameri- ! 

can  band   symbolizes  our ape of  haste 
and steam  and  electricity.    The  Paris- 
an public,  enraptured   with  automobll- 

ism, thoroughly understands this leader 
and his excellent musicians, who really 
havepbecome favorites of the capital "n 

years, 
•.:; a yea 
the cu-iotu- g from. 
,b<rs in the John t hurcn 1 o. s catalogue nave 
cert fixture-", and the public of this Kingdom ;g Qf paper 

:ij g ^£dJaSL 
Continent have taken to them with amazing **   "        v 

iii uese pe« 
for th»   : 
one suited i< 
t't>> thai  \»< 

"The 

Mice, when the Sonsa engagement at the Paris 
1. as well as the German tour, was arranged, 
. of the work of introducing Sousa music to 
les fell upon Mr. Adams.    He at once arranged 
ihlicition of a new edition  ,.f these  favorites, 

the French public, with new title-pages and 
re understandable to the Parisian publr 

Bride   Fl. 

v'iV 

Behind i!se Gnn 
became "Les Affiance," "The Man 

,,,,..    . ,   -...      ,an   Anglo-Saxon  phrase  that   meant 
nothing to Frenchmen) appeared as "Marche Oes Can- 
noniere." "The Cotton  Kinc" became "Le Koi de tot- 
ton." "Hands   \cross the Sea*' is "I/Alliance," and so on 
.!._      ..    .1.    .1...       --• through the 

The Cern. .:i vd;tio>i 
in an idiom  they  could  appreciate, 

becoming   "Hoclueitsklang*.1 of  Kaiser  Wilbebi 
i        i',„i..   Elect"   there 

imilarly appealed to tlie subjects 

I 

.,.i   a   beginning 
will rise to as soo 

there    IS    110 
as these e\ er\« 

prophesying where    -----. 

•r: jsfsts ^'loTfthiTco. w- bu «» 
i.,', ../,...-! I-  -|!. i»» "»' '■" >'" Cpntinral   Miss 

ballad. "Sweetest   Flower';   Horatio  W.  Parkers     1 »M 

One of the Paris correspondents writes In 
this way of Sottsa'a Hand: 

Sousa's Band has now plnyed half aj 
dozen times before the greatest open-niq 
crowds the exposition has yet ttSsemblotli 
It. is not fur to seek, the secret of his inil 
mense and lnnnediate vogue, In this por-l 
feet spring weather the Sousn "afternoons"! 
spontaneously developed Into so many all-1 
round assemblies of the colony ant) visiting 
thousands. When tliey piny "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," when they wave the 
big  flag   from   the  !>teps  of   the  eorjtieuish ; 
little music pavilion of  the Ksplanade des ! 
Itivalldcs.     the     limn, use    throng,     10,000 i 
Strong, that rises, waves its lints, hnudUer- j 
chiefs and parasols and frantically cheers, ' 
nccms to  be all  American,    Never  before j 
have we of the colony seen so many fellow- \ 
countrynien  gathered     together     In   Paris. 
Again,  they delight  in certain  Instruments 
now seen and heard by them for the llrst 
time In the "music luliitnlre" from the new 
world.   The ''sousnphone" and a great bari- 
tone horn of splendid volume and a brooding 
tenderness that brings tent's to the eyes ns 
It   dominates   the   elaborate   orchestration 
with  its  simple air of  "Tuke  Me Back  to 
Old Virginia" or "Nellie's in the Cold, Cold 
Ground" are utter novelties to these Paris- 
ians.   Such slick drummers as the two with 
Sousa's Band and such slick effects as they 
get out of sandpaper  and   tapping on  the 
wooden edges of their Instruments also de- 
light   the   Paris .crowd.     Apart   from   all 
trki; effects and the,enticements of popular 
airs, full lustlce Is dene to this remarkable 
organization   by   the  Paris  critics.    When 
Kqlisa  returns  to  Paris  after  his  German 
tlpT1. to reappear at the unveiling of the Ln- 

fvetfe monument, he will Mnd himself es- 
ihllshed ns a Paris favorite. 

Messrs Enoch & Sons. ..: pans, ami wir. MHO,, ». 
Beniamin. of Hamburg, Germany, have just been ap- 
poTnted representatives ol the John Church Co.'s pub 
Sons in their respective cities ami have already nude 

their clientele acquainted with the long line oi excellent 
seiing  pieces in  the catalogue of tins great American selling   piece 

.-house FRANK W. KIRK. 
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.    tfta. Caroline H. P^Tv of   h "t  "at 
known Philadelphia fa^of *■J 
{.Pfct»n.e time among trlenj »* 

iast Week  while on he    Je
y

BUinmer. *e 
, K. H., where "^Pff&Uted and veryJef-* 
; hn8 become deeply^ intet as welfas 

fectlve in wotkJoi fn m  Pbilafel- 
| for the  B?°l, "  „tw,V of the recently *ib- 

ph.a. and l^gffon  the «[of in 
1 fished   novel  hoaxing .« tled '>te*en 
S3 southern W^arff rtoW of except*. 

I the Black, -a tvogi       eadmg cannot *>ut !  ;o
l
Wer, whose genel^lieaa^g ..he 

finff  a  strong *»£ problem. V 
settlement  o1   me u mvf vls^ 

Theodore Geisel of ™"    ^ Berlin con* 
M '» G

+f
mlucceRr of Sous^sband there, 

| cerninp the su< cess „a^*i» 1 inc osing a program. •        one of 0ur 
It may Interest you to learn i     concerts in 

iJVng American bands^ hope tn9t  the 
L Berlin   Sundara-   _j  

en and theaters opened on 8un w fl 

wlli attendR^iASS p^sons, a good 
many America..*ntlimnPTH!t»  ► 

AT THE THEATRES. 

The Lenox Lyceum opened last night a 
summer season of concerts, vaudeville and 
operatic performances, under the manage- 
ment of George A. Mlunieiith.il. The bill 

I of last night was an earnest of what is to 
| be presented in the course of the season. 

The principal tiling on the programme was 
the Mikado. Judging from the plaudits of 
the audience, the melodious delights of Gil- 
hert and Sullivan's charming opera never 
grow stale. Encores were plenty, and 
would have been even more numerous if 
tiie length of the programme did not forbid 
response. 

The opera was suns and played well. The 
chorus, although not large, was adequate 
and well balanced. The most attractive fig- 
ure in the cast was N'anki Poo, in which 
role George M. Tallman appeared. He 
sung well and acted with grace. R. E. 
Graham was the Mikado. William Blais- 
dell, Koko, and Edwin A. Clark a very 
good Pooh Bah. The Yum Yum was May 
Fiske. Pitti Sing, Bertha Hayden; Peep 
Boo, Estelle Wilnictte, and Katisha, Ilattie 
Arnold. 

A vaudeville part served as preface to 
"The Mikado." The conclusion was an 
instrumental concert which included selec- 
tions by Strauss, Sullivan, Herbert and 
Sonsa. 
/ —»- 
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utB.  The vim and dash ot w * ican 

monly known in this   o™'^;      thi8 pe, 
Th0 natiTB bands have W» u^ muglCi 

cultar   style   of   distinc Jr *'> ••Marsel- 
even   going so far  a3.,l°.^ reported-that 
laise"   in  rag "^fv^.i Parisians are prac- 

with  heels extreme y high.   ^ meiodles 
Sousa has Introduced.W7 new one 

Francisco  Call.  ^_ 
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iMuguraHOB of Ihe American Pavilion. 

The Pavilion of the United States 
WM opened on Saturday, May 12, with 
a reception to invited gueats. The 
Commi.iioner-G.neia) of the Exposi- 
tion, M. Picard | Sir Edmond Mouson, 
the British Ambassador; the Dnke de 
gMto, Commissioner-General of Spain; 
M. Delyanni., Greek minister to 
France; Munir Bey and M. Lopine 
were present as honored guests. 

Mr. Peck, Commissioner-General of 
the United State., and General Wood- 
ward, Assistant Commissioner-General, 
received the company.   Mr. Peck and 
M. Pioard stood  at the head of the 
room.   The United State. Commiesion- 
•r. were stationed behind; near them 
were the foreign guests.   The United 
State.   Ambassador,  General   Horse. 
Porter, was al»o ptesent.   Mrs. Porter 
was in one of the* galleries with Miss 
Porter, with other distinguished Ameri- 
can,   visiting    the   Exposition—Mrs. 
Ferdinand P«ek and her daughter, Miss 
Aline Peok, Mrs. Potter Palmar, of Chi- 
cago, and others.   Among the distin- 
guished French guests in the galleries 
were MM. Delombre,  Arago,  Ernest 
Carnot and Chardon, and the principal 
member, of the American colony were 
also present in great fere..   The mili- 
tary attaches looked handsome in their 
white helmets.   It was all vary fine. 

The Pavilion was first turned over to 
the Commis.ion.r General by the archi- 
tects, Mr. Charles A. Coolldga and Mr. 
Morin Gouatiaux.   Then Mr. Peck ad- 
dressed M. Picard in English, saying 
that the great American  nation had 
built this Pavilion, by the sufferance of 
France, upon  the soil of the .i.ter 
Republic.    He rejoiced that  we had 
been permitted to erect thi. .tructure 
upon the "rue dot Nation.," for these 
horn., of the people, of tha earth, 
.tending side by side, would promote 
the grand sentiment of fraternity wbloh 
should exist between the nation..   Mr. 
Feek concluded hi. speech  with the 
sentiment," Vive le CommiMoire- General 
Picard, Vive l\Expotition Universelle de 
1900, Vive la France!"   Ha then pre- 
sented the gold key of the Pavilion te 
M. Pioard, who responded In French, te 
tha elfoct that it wa. an exceedingly 
good fortune for him, as well a. a pro- 
found pleasurs, to offer bis cordial oon- 
gratulatlon.    to    the    distinguished 
representative of the great American 
Republic, and to send across the ocean 
the homage of hi. raepectiul admiration. 
He looked upon tha building a. the 
aynenym of progress, work and peace, 
also a. a superb monument erected in 
honor of the friendship of the two 
nations.   Ha then thanked Mr. Peck 
warmly for tha splendid souvenir which 
ha bad bad tha consideration to present 
him.  Ha asked tha assembly te salute 
ihe   Star   Spangled   Banner,   whose 
fold, were so closely united with tha 
ftenah Tricolor, and concluded with 

"Vive the United States of America, 
Vive it. illustrious President, Mr. Me- 
Kioley! Vive ite commission, and 
especially Mr. Peok, its hesd !" 

The reception then began, and 4,000 
or more people passed in succession, 
and abook Mr. Peck and M. Plcaidby 
the hand.   The crowd began assembling 
very early outside the handsome Amer- 
ican building, which shone brilliantly 
white against the blue sky.    On the 
summit of the dome the great eagle 
spresd its  golden  wings, and  gased 
down with a contented air on the surg- 
ing people.   Souse's Band, or "la mu- 
sique Americaine," as it is designated 
hero, wa. installed on a platform erected 
at th. aide of tbo Pavilion, and attracted 
enthu.ia.tic audience, which came and 
went   no  further,  for  there  .tood a 
cordon of sergentsdo ville—policemen- 
good-natured but firm, who intercepted 
every nnfortunate who had been so un- 
lucky as to come around behind the. 
building in hopes of finding a clearer 
passage to the front door.   In vain he 
expostulated, said it was "brutale," he 
must pass, all to no purpose.   It was 
like the entrance to Dante's Inferno. 
Who entered there, lef s hope behind! 
The policemen bad opened a passage in 
the midst of the orowd for an imaginary 
procession which never came, and kept 
tha people back on either side. 

The band first played  the "Mar- 
seillaise" with splendid effect, but>there 
was no applause.   The people listened 
with calm indifference with the excep- 
tion of one-a gray-haired old gentle- 
man standing on the steps and leaning 
on his cane.   Ha respectfully took off 
his hat during the performance.   Then 
began tho "Star Spangled   Banner." 
Every hat came off, and there was great 
applause.   The French aay we "look 
with emotion on our gilded eagles which 
adorn the Pavilion," and certainly we 
listened with enthusiasm to the glorious 
strains of the National anthem.   The 
Stars and Stripes were float log every- 
where to the fresh breeaa, and a good 
piece of the equestrian statue of the 
Father of bis Country in front of the 
building oould be distinctly seen by tho 
imprisoned crowd at the side. 

Most of the audience had cards of 
invitation to the reception, and why 
these privileged ones were not admitted 
was probably for the excellent reason 
that there were already four thousand 
or more guests already inalde the hall. 
The American portion of the press, 
certainly two-thirds, ware very good 
naturad, kind, and even seamed amused 
at tha unexplained detention.   They 
would explain that they bad afriendover 
on the other side of the dear space, they 
must speak to him, they would come 
back soon, etc.   A tall man, who some- 
bow seemed to have come from Phila- 
delphia, advanced with a determined 
air, said he had left hi. daughter, who 
oould «ot speak a word of French, 
alone, in front ot the Pavilion.   She 
would be frightened to death.   Couldn't 
he .join  hert    No, ha couldn't, he 

must stay where he was.   Souse's band 
again struck up a patriotic air.   It was 
really the signal that the reception waa 
over.    A sergent de ville, firmly hold- 

ing back his part of the crowd, said 
soothingly, "Vottd la mueique qui vient 
vous distraite /"   At this moment sev- 
eral sorgents came  rushing forward, 
joined hands in line in front of tho 
people and planted themeelves vigor- 
ously, as  if they expected a violent 
rush.   No one stirred; resignation had 
settled like a pall over every one.   At 
length the people opposite began   to 
move. Then suddenly a desperate move 
was  made  on   the other,  compactor 
side.   With one violent  impulse  tha 
orowd impelled itaelf iorward, carrying 
everythiig before   it,  policemen  and 
all.    The sergent de ville, who  ban 
soothed the women by commending tho 
music, seised the one nearest him, try- 
ing to slip away, by the wrist.  She waa 
whirled in front of him by tho rush. 
He planted hi.  heavy boot  on her 
light  American   shoe,   and   held her 
firmly, till she was torn from him and 
he himself was nearly annihilated. 

Every one was now free to enter tho 
Pavilion.   Everything was over, a* far 
a. the inauguration and reception were 
concerned;  but there wa.   .till  tho 
handsome hall, with galleries surround- 
ing it.    The shields of the different 
States, draped with French and Ameri- 
can flags, decorated tho room; beauti- 
ful great palms and shrubs gave an 
elegant  air to  the otherwise empty 
hall.    In the lower gallery js the post 
office conducted on the American plan, 
where any one can  go  to write hia 
letters and; poet them  there.   Above 
are tho club rooma of tho various States 
oi the Union, whete the visitors aio 
free to register their names, even though 
they   happen   into   the   wrong   one. 
They assured us most courteously in 
Msssschnsett. that we might write onr 
sddieeajin their book. 

The French cay that Americans are 
continually giving them an original 
surprise. The Pavilions of the other 
powers are fitted up with much elabora- 
tion, the accessories very elegant and 
luxurious, while the American building 
is exceedingly simple and unosten- 
tatious, more like an office in its ap- 
pointments. On th© other hand tho 
American exhibits at the Champ de- 
Mars, quai d'Orsay, at the Invalidea 
and Vincennes, are exceedingly fine, 
very complete and skillfully arranged. 
TbePavilion is intended as a club room, 
where all can go. 

Tho American post oflioo is of groat 
interest to the French.   They come to 
examine it minutely,  and watch ita 
operations carefully.   They study the 
American characteristics moat assidu- 
ously, trying to explain to their own 
minds why wo do so and so under ©at- 
tain condition..   It wa. curious to sea 
the French policemen handle the Ameri- 
can crowd on the day of tho inaugura- 
tlon.   They rushed at tha peontewitsy 
extended arms, determination written^ 
!to s^rylinaof teeir faato, **** 
expected a deaperate retlatanco to an 
thority.   But a. the American, .imply, 
•tood .till and willed at them, much 
•mused at the demonstration, or politeiyi 
asked a question, their fac*e gradually! 
lost the grim expression and they be-l 
eame friendly.   They may have looked! 
for revolvers and bowie knives.   Thai 
truth i. that American, anren faaw naovm>| 
law abiding than the French.   AFreoehl 
policeman doe. not expect «ohoobeyt«,l 
nor does a Frenobman over obey.   «•! 
£ more likely to attack <!»■•**] 
authority,   often   wounda   Mm   «n-i 
iperately-oot rufflan. only, DO* *2JI 
from whom one would not look for suoh| 
Londuot.   .owntu WAIM CO«**T. 
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First   European Tour of Sousa and His Band, Mr. 
John Philip Sousa, Conductor. 

The Official American   Hand at   the   Paris  Exposition  of 
1900. 
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I'lliled    Slate-!      A 

In r   -iieci -- l     I )ne   or 

. at- in havt  in readinessl 

11 nil 11  collie  up  In  distill 

l\\ i ell   i lie   i \\ 

"Grand"   ll 

111 e   11 e a 11 \    \ 1 Hleer   -h; iises  w ere then UH'ed   ab ii among the 
naionti   ni   them   wen 

mug   expression 

nieii-    tan 

irOll    legs,    till'    Heal were  laid  caressingly against   so 

ii     i in cttlii r     mnn v chair legs, and a small 

the   mo.si   part 

iii iWS,      s( 
a  Minciav 

■orations,  billow- 

in the centre tin 

\ i nIuIT   am! -tat - 

ivnin ik.   fell upon eac ■hair seal 

hiring this  time the so two veiling  men had not 

lstmeiiy   uand-oiii 

it tin as < >rii iitnl-, 

hi-l llmught  "lie  bad in  regard  lo tl 

aeli   ' itlier -  path  i nice,   ha 

mi   taken   mit   a   liamlkereh 

d  not   hurried  or  bustled,   bad 

ief !•'  W ipe  bi"i iw  i a'  hand,   had 

d  had   not   ap 

Ann ricans   Ir id the nine or  the 

m    I ip he - -i i ma I   music alls   like   l li.it.   i"(| 

ma king    i i iiirnet -    am     siipportitif 
ir  tumhling   move  ai 

to     ill 

\rl  comb 

lie     Hi   llr     w , 

larentlv exchange! 1 a  word' 
Iii.-1   "ii   mtisii •igueia 

\-    Ill'Vl  I'    sneill "Th . 

This i- what astonishes the French in watcl 

•l   lor   hall   pa--i \t   tl 

ling us woric 

is  juncture commenced thai   strange,  weird  soum 

■ pie   were   stream       winch   i-  ould a- ciappiu 

galinn-      Al -p.ana I,,  hacks  P.  ih 

heath 

ail-e    incfi 

iv   two   siiperli     xmericiii 

baud-   ami  th iw n  the  sunlit 

b.   filed  a  line  of uniformed 

(lags     The   ap- 

'inbeled     tlliil     tllcy      Wile     for    tile    IHoSlI 

"i-igin fs,  tieiniaii-  born    >r  naturalized" 

riling music a- a lib- business because 

Merc tlie weird clapping commenced agaf 

if i hi. a. lining  nearer ami   nearer till   il  \\4 

.■ti   pressing   up' ui   the   norvfij ie s   ear -,   i v 

b    \i I'h eti if  was  ( , imin W, 
aeelmlv.    the    coin mg  lor him  . an  ii iw ar I  l he  I •'.-plan ail 

Utiiit. turned   into  the  place  ami   filed   into   places  among     tin ami-   down   i m   st( 

plai 

p-   of 
11 

'Aa-  ine  ai        in he  cb urs  ipuetly   and   surely do  school b the in   inn m   iln   red  in i\ • red   stand :   HUH 

trunks      \i their  backs  o,  ihe  Champs   F.lysces.  the  trumpets     r.uli it   with   well  i ann ■ I Hid  suunvl 

ipiaiiis 

now   me\   e\ er 

ml  snarlv 

back-   m   th,   Tomb,   the  1 n .1-11 ~   ami   I'tlu r ueer.  cup     saluting to ri 

\merican     shaped instruinen 

the   I'elit   Palace 

tS.  like  gilded   lad. rv ehitniicv- backs p 
md  hil   '\ iiin mi   pi imp 

A\ 

nial k.     h or    > nisii    is    nnicli    m 

Into ihe  big 

HI  iII1111,-11nri■  i ;  i 

Inning cups .a 

be   T.i.l.i 

these latter fell refit cl 

ill! Vlllgs.    an ill: 

ion-     than  Ann norm 

iiimrv  ha- 

il al lire-  and  ci ih mug,  tht| 

-ml   upon  all  else,     II 

ii     oI     a     decoration     special     lor reign   Im King   than   is   - igg< -ted   !>v   the 
a - there, i rum n me k new  w here.        y found   the d<   tli ir p umlormed     trait; wulel\   known iinilorni   was ll 

al.   a   wor il    had   lb 

deal   and 
g ii a ril-    in w l 

11 ie   piace   ;n tew   seconds      jng ,,, ], 

nmmmgs, very young and very charm       o| 

headed 
limsh. cap ami  c dlar neatly etrti 

Mi r  yi mug   man,   equally   (put t,   but   till 

it. joy- tor    th-- summer girl,    headed in turn      loreignor   wa-   -till   tiinbi 

heir  nunibi r  in   gib   id 

■nti'tl   b\    I'IJ 

i    I, ,, i 
em Iv urn iii'l ,i- a    A! much,    serious an 

ha.!   d 
steady,     iraetcd   much   attention   lo   hi-   tall. 

rawn   mn n   lashion 

Hilo   a    |;n 

-peciah .1- 

■h   bad   evident! 

-   circle,   which 

\    iiecn   an aiigi d   In lurch md 

l i I \     leel    i .1    tile d     'he 

ham I-i mie.  romaiiti 

. i .Illplele'l   Hie   eirc 

illMoU-  lo   llaunl   tile 

iniiti irill     w In i   al        hie 

ildierh   form   and     necessary, and bj  gl 

ug face     Two standard bearers     hand, so thai  but on 

.itching Hie arching instep, b 

.   -ma I lei- yet  than  a 

e  bull m  could  gird  v!u| 

proud  Stars and  Stripes,  t< Main   S m\    Spaniards   were   among   Hie   v:u 

soft   fl ild-   • i\ er   tile   I. ices o:  several     reaching  all  wavs a-  I. i-   he  could  see 

■n- of spectators, were inodestlj  held m check b\   the     heard   Hie   various   remark-   made   by   h 
in-  w■■' • it' an   w illli ail  a 

nation. 

-e  mo e.   mini.le hange or     holders,  win ives,  h\- l In   u;u, ' a  w h le    -lledi .   Wile       about,    h'hll    I'llllip   S( 
man win > did i;  w a- not  specially lb -veil m-     immaculate and perfectly fitting, no big ihtiuib- or dang      m. II set nit'd a- glad 11 

tt-a  would  have  hi-ett 

-ee him as was i lit 
iceiul. .and in no tbeat ritrii g' -nn bin in- li ling  finger up -c\ erai   minute! 

le-n   oi     oni     ugsii,        \\ il.aiiw el 

anted In- nag ami captured the town 

The  firsl  brilliant  dcbul   -aid  nothing  of the growl 

itioiialilv   Mr    Sousa   may   have   by   descent,   he   h 

pous il    our    national   -pirii   and    temperament   with   rai 

h,  the     fidelity, ami tin- mils tl ehihl in our likeness i- the result. 

ardor, ihe love: that  followed hi- course dur-        The other music he has clad, nourished and developed 

liar   lunch   as   I iis   own   creations,   a mg the shorl  week he remained     One rarely sees anything with   the   same   peel 

similar to the involuntary compulsion of attention and in manipulation  upon  which  their composers cannol  lie  too 

tere-t  which he created. highly  congratulated,  and   for  which   we.  as  beneficiaries, 

hay  l.\   (lay  il   w;ts ihe -nine  story     The circle of people cannot   be   too   thankful, 

streaming toward the place long- before the hour set, grow Were  these  compositions  and   arrangements   less   nm-i 

mg   larger and  fl a   ami  den -er e\ erv  I mie. On the lasl    c; llv good, they might come lo be   'too much ol it.    or 
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THE   MUSICAL   OOURIE    IS 
-"ded arose, aial ilie flags sainted as tin   "Star Spangled     afternoon,   there   was   one   moment   when   the   entire   lis 
;;""u '"    u'as played planadc,  from the bridge to the centre of the Liberal  Arts THE MUSIC/ 

PUBLISH ED EVE 

MUSICAL GOUR 

I he    Star Spangled Banner" is not oi itself a sufficiently buildings, was one packed mass of human being-, not  go- 

impressm   national   hymn,      I'o   make  anything   of   it,   u ing bach and  forth, not  sightseeing or passing   from place 
should  be  repeated   seveial  limes wit!,  varying color  and to place,  but  as  if chained  together,  stationary,  fixed, all 
expression,  with a sort  oi  sustained,  vibrating excitement caught  by   that  peculiar  something  that   was coming   from 
and with  vtgur and  force growing more and  more  so  to the  kiosque  where  "The   Hand"  played,      Ml  around,   as 

the  end        Kellar's   "American   Hymn,"   played   later  on, far as the eye could see, were people,     fhe balconies of the 

"''"  '■'   m'"'c  impressive,  and   Dixie  stirred  more  sponta buildings  around  all  occupied,  the  workmen  on   the  roofs (incorporated under the law] 
'Inc   "Mar-   illaise"    wa-   much   ap above, hanging over the eaves, doing not a stroke of work '   

St. James Building, Broad* | 
TELEPHONE:  17 J 

Cable Address;   " ■ 

His  Music. fin   "William   Tell"  merture.  the  "l.ueia"  sextet,   frag 

i.ohengriif."    melodies    from    "Tin     Bridi ii   arm.   superfluous  to  discuss  a  cause of  an  effect   si 
Fleet," a   rareutclia, by   d'Albert, an air  by   N'evin   "The pronounced, so extended,  so solid and  sincere a- the sue 

Bride of the Wa vi-," written and most effectively played by cess of Mr, Sousa.   I hie cause 1- the em lie" variety in his 

Herbert Clarke; some ball scenes, and a  gay   potpourri of programs.                                                                                                     ESTABLISHED 
-ougi- oi  Ha   X'nrtl   and  South, made the  rest oi the pro Phis fact was attested to at-a dinner table recently, when 

propel       Mm    each   selection   encore-   brought   out on   hearing  of  his  popularity  one   who  had   not   yet   heard 
rhythmic and stirring assortment oi two-steps and negro hi in   remarked : 

'■■'■■ othei   meli dits,  including "The  Lost   ' hoi I" am!  the "Without doubt he plays little marches and dance-    The 

"Star-  and   Stript ■   March."  when   the   llags   saluted   three crowd   1-  always taken   by  dance- and  marches!" 
timis  during   tin   refrain.       I'h,   greatest   enthusiasm   was 'Pardon,"   replied   another,    "1    have    heard    Wagner. 

-' 1'i'cd   by    the   tmaccusi ed   rhythm   reminiscence   and Brahms,   Liszt,    Schumann.    Massenet,     Mulran,    Berlioz. 
melody   and   by   tin   excellent   playing         fears   were   shed Maseagni.    Bizet,    Puccini,    Meyerbeer,    Rossini,   Gounod, 

and feel   -tirred, and  the  win h   thing closed 111 a blaze oi Fccoq from this band     \*o doubt Saint Saens, Dubois and 

interest ami enthusiasm. Guilmanl   are   there   also      The   interpretation,   especially 

Ml  iii.    Mnerican  Commission  people  were present, and of German  things. 1- most  admirable." she continued 

at the cIos<   \h    Peck     inn     >rward and thanked and con In fact, one great power of the Sousa program is its i 111 
gratulated   Mr.   Sou-      who   a ,.■   greeted   ami   felicitated meiise   variety      It   maynot   be  "clas ic"   fashion   to  mi 

mrthei  to no end colors   together  on   a   palette  111  this   way,  but   we  are  no 

-'   end  d  til,   debut        tin-   pupil  a   mti  jcal  company   al di-cussing   classic   fashion   iusl   inns,   wa    are   c, ai-idei an ; 
::'     '\] 1     lion  ol   10 u       \   :■ ■ -'  pr, j'in 11-  del.a  ' what   it   1-  that   stir-  the  universal  bhmd   111  this   way.  am! 

i'1   idd   to   th,    ■   mpletene-    1 I    hi      decor,'    th     day what  puts this life, go and  real pleasure into -o many  peo 
via;   .-    wa- tin   a   ■       rsary   1 1  the death of  Napoleon  al pie all al  once 

St    Helen;        \i     11 ml,  ,\ 11   several   small   bouquets   of   vio li  is not  all "association" that does thi-     "'fhe airs thai 

icts  wer,       ■■,;   .,  . irred  by   teudei   memory   upon  the  big we know" could not  of themselves ever create the extent. 

   lei   •       ,1,          bro ding   there  in   -oleniii solidity or strength of impression  that   Mr   Sousa enjoys 
nllenness     taiust I      yelluv     ky. ivliil,  th,  "Star Spangled li  is not  that he play- negro melodies, either;  these  form 

Bannci      in,]    he "Mars,    laise'   mingled  their echoes over but  a  small part of each  program     Hi- own compo-itinns, 

tin   ', ■•                !    ,\ h     ;aiil:         ■ brillialit  and effective a- they   are.  would not  rover all  the 

Pool    1            r  thai    \1ne1 ica   1 .\ er   th, re.     Y, ai   will   all gn mnd 
days! IP-   variety   is   infinite,   his   repertory    oiomn-,..   In,,   he 

  has   not   a   "In inely"   or   "dead"   piece   in   the   collection. 
lie due- not hold p.,.pie by  the' nose and stuff things down 

I'AUIS   \I,I\ ..'i  Hie their throat-, or rather into  their ear-,  just  bee  use  they 

I he  iiumbei   ol   successes    real,   buna   tide,   sincere  and were hard to write, or hard to learn, or because they  wer, 

pontanei 11 >   triumph-    ol   foreigners   which   I   have   seen curious or new. or because that a certain composer wrote 

file in Paris, i .1 uld 1   inn 1 n the lingers ui , ite kaud them,  or because  .1  certain  nation  held  them,  or becatis, 

liii- oi   Mr. Sousa and hi.-  b nd al the  P.xpo-ition is in they   make   good    mathematical   studies,   or   because   the 

contestably   one of them,  one oi   the  best,   if not  the best arehitectun   is   Gothic   or   Roman   or   Siberian      He  docs 
ol   the  number. not   play   to five people out  oi  a  hundred,  he  plays  to   105 

IP   has,   -'    to   spi  ik,   but   made   his   bow   here,  yet   has people   it  a  lime,     IP   chooses his  music  pure and  simple 

crealid  a  place,  ,.   >tir,   a   surpri-c.  an   interest,   impossible because it  i- always and every where and with all  people 

i" describe, difficult  to believe, and especially   delicious  to attractive.     He has adopted this as his principle of niu-i 
Pan- saturated    Muericans,   many   of   whom   had   almost eal activity, to live 01  to die by.    It :- hi- conviction.    IP- 

11 1.1 'ten  1 In   p culi  1  characteristics oi oui   people, which claim- nothing in so doing, bother- nobody with  reasons, 
pi' due,   ,,       n|j; e. ;,    w, II a- .1 holding force in all move- or lack of them, and asks no one to follow hi- example. 

ment In   making   selection   of  this  attractiveness,   he   has  the 

flic Ceil   e     whiel    w,m  |,,  make this  success were of gifl to meet the heart of the public, and the taste never to 

li   ntos    ,        ,,,    M ;;    just   such   elements   as   I   should drag it   down.    For,  mark  you  well,  he  uses neither  the 

■ li ■ i'   to -nrround my   own,  should it ever come into my Yvettc Gilbert  nor the  Verlaine note. 
life '■•   desire a public triumph. All   this   without   speaking   of  hi-  own   inimitable   prod 

IP   i' mil   unknown, he went  a king     Million', -peaking nets,   which   are  becoming   rapidly   known   in   all   nations, 

a  word, what  he did constituted his glory.    Without  pax and   which   have   iu-tly   warn   for   him   the   title   "Mir.ch 

ing the way, catering  to possibilities, examining probabil King."     These   stirring   compositions are.  so   to   speak. 
ities, assimilating qualities or changing personal conditions, bone    of    our    bone   and   flesh of   our   flesh.     Whatever 
he "planted his flag and captured the town!" nationality    Mr   Sousa   may   have  by  descent,   he   has  ,.s 

potised   our   national   spirit   and   temperament   with   rare 

fhe first brilliant debut  said nothing of the growth, the fidelity, ami this musical child in our likeness is the result. 
ardor, the fever, so lo -peak, that  followed his course dur The other music he has clad, nourished and  developed 

ing the short week he remained.    One rarelv sees anything with   the   same   peculiar   touch   as   bis   own   creations,   a 

similar lo the involuntary   compulsion of attention and  in manipulation  upon   which  their composers cannot  be too 
lere-t which he created. highly  congratulated,  and  for  which   we.  a-  beneficiaries, 

Hay liy   day   it   wa- the same  story     Tile circle of people cannot   be   too  thankful 
streaming toward the place Ion.,, before the bout' set, grow Were  these compositions  and  arrangements   less  mu-i 

ing larger and deepei   and denser every time.    < >n the la-i e llv  good, they might  conic  to be  "too much oi it." or 

(\ 
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Brouiioff-Kaffenberger Letter. 

I.v w . 11. 11 uini-|i ,11   1 new .  in si   Unii' 
Iransftirmation .ni.l closing  scene,   Parsifal.. . W.11111 
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This  Friday, June   15.  is Grieg's birthday,  ami  for that 
d mad.  me proud of    evening  :i  group of Grieg compositions   will   be   played- 
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Loi   operate throng 1   the   iillice an   Inn'.. 46 Park sin el,  Mu Tnlo,   V  \ 

the "Faust" Fatitatsie. 
Mine Flavie Van den Hende, the 'cellist, will he the 

soloist thi- Saturday night, and Master Carl Klein, the vio 
lini-i. will make hi- ''farewell" appearance in America at 
tin  third Symphony night, which is ne\t Tuesday. June 19. 
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most    enjoyable   concert was    that   given Ah 
Kosine Laborde lor her pupils, with the assistance of 

prominent artists. The affair was largely attended ami 

much praise bestowed upon the style, diction and voice 

placement of the young ladies. 

Il   was   rendered   picturesque  by   the  presence  ol   several 

ashing  officers,  one  ol   whom   h is   recently   IH-COHH 

fiance ol a very sweet and talented girl who is the adopted 
daughter  oi   Ala,lame   Laborde,   Mile.   I >el; 
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Al.   Gailhard,  of  the   ( *i 'era.   invited   eighteen   Japan! 
adics 1.1 wiiiu representation at the Academy the otn 

evening, placing boxes at their disposition. 
'I here is a portrait ol Aleiielik at the Luxembourg, made 

by Paul Buffet. It occupies the place ,,1 grand canvas by 

Detaille winch has been seiu to the Exposition, 

speaking ol  paintings a id  expositi really   inen- 
tonous  and   most   interesting   exposition   ,.i   paintiiif 
th i  city al this moment is thai by  Madame .Fournets-Veil 
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The next  series will  be wlmlU 
ainc   Fournets,  who is young and  very beautiful,  is  highly 
instructed  in  art  mailers and gives  admirable  lectures on 
the   subject.     Americans   are   much   interested   in   her   and 
in   her   work. 

Al.    Oi 

il 
muiioll,     the      Tcheque      baritone,      previously 

poken    ol,    and    who    i- d     II ■alon     tavonte 
ol aris.    was    the    bright 
Labor,!, uicert.    11, 

cal     light      at       Alad; 
veral   times,   ami   was 

sympathetic and agreeable, aside from his mnsicianly gilt- 
thai   he   qtllli Il  hearts.    ||r is studying   French 
the Dttmartheray School,  i) Rue Tailbottt, and his ,1 
is being  rapidly perfected.    Al. OumirofT 

ictiotl 

was again  heart! 

ilh great  pleasure  in  the artistic  salons oi the celebrated 

.dicqtic painter Aluchard. whose peculiar panels have h 

mo the vog 
vi,malices an< 

ue in Pans 
1 a prayer 

llilolie here Lsllllg   I C hcipie 

to his own a. 

ek     "l'ga i.   ant 1,   among   othei   thing- Ten 

mpaiiimeiit on the 
■h, the "Hamlet" 

dllo  will!   a   pi!) I, a pupil oi  Madame Laborde 



SUllCtl 

her   Anl 

JflAtviv 
lcvc, of Cincinnati; 
].; Horan P. Dib- 

|ie annual closing and graduation recitals at the Con- 
LTvatuiy of Music take place on the following evenings: 

Wednesday. June 13; Thursday, June 14; Friday. June 15; 

Saturday. June   1(1; Wednesday, June 20;  Thursday, June 

11;  Saturday, Jim 
36; Wednesday, June 2"/ 

:.?;   Monday, Ji Tuesday.  June 

'he first concert on June  18 presents the following pro- 

gram : 

solo,  An  Rottet, op .Godard 

Mis.  Elizabeth  Ranly. 
Dun fur two pianos,  II..maur a  Handel Moschele 

First pi Miss Alma  Dial. 

I'ian.i snli 
Kammenui ( Istrow, op 
Etincelles, op.  36,   No. 

. . Rubinstein 
. Mtiszkowski 

Mrs.   I .aura   Womack. 

Heart's   Delight. .CiilchriSt 
Mis,  Hilda  flyman. 

,1... Xim-iui' 
l.e   Unv  McMakiu. 

Eruti iue, op 86,   Ni .Sehytte 

eft  hand  alone. 1 
Schatlen   I an/., op. 
Yalsc  I mpromptu. 

. MacDowell 
 Liszt 

Miss   Hannah   llyiuan. 

Elsa's Dream 1 Lnh. . Wagne 
Miss Ada  Kuhl. 

mala fur plan., and violin, op.  24,   F majo . Iteetlioven 
inn.i  A.   Klein and   l.e  Roy   McMakiu. 

inn   A llat major Curst  m ivemen 11 Field 
Miss < ..11 He I larmon. 

A n   operatic   school   will   be   e siahlislied   in   connection 

with the College of Music, next season.     It will be under 
if Mr.  Van der Stucken.    The first he personal direction 

■ opera to be studied will  be  Mo/art's "Don Juan." 
The  following  concerning   Mrs.   Win.   McAlpin  will  be 

|of interest: 

Mr-.   William   McAlpin,  durum   the  pasl   academic  year,   which   she 

erlecting an oper 
Blended   it,  because 

is  been devotin, 
itic school.    It 

irs.ii  largely to   ihe   details   of 

was  an  c\ perillienl.   but   SUC< 
as exceptionally well ipi. ilil'ml  for  lur task. 

|Mn- was   liersell   Hie pviin, 
srsonal    expi ri< nee,   mar 

donna leaching, giving the resn Its of h. 
UKI    by    many    triut11| hs   of    I ler   operatic 

er abroad.    Such personal contact brings the living present stage 
home   to   tin   class   and   to   the   student.    At 

ening,   given   at   the   old   McAlpin   homestead, 
,"   "Faust"   and   "Cavalleria   Rusticana"   were 

ted,  with  costumes and   scenery.     Mrs.   McAlpin   had   prepared 
\   singing.    These 

ilh   all   iis  access.an 
I the    late    operatic    e\ 

jenes   from   "Marlhi 
I presen 

all   the   detail She  directed   both   the   acting   an 
eras  in  her  extensive  repertory   were familiar   to   her  and   she 

inew   their   requirements   so   thorotl 
lb. 

ghly   that   she   succeeded   in   pri 
did  not   belong to  the amii- Renting an  enactment  lti.it.  111  ttie mam, 1 

teurish   stage.    She   tested   her   ability   to   direct   an   operatic chool, 
ml  the  result  was such  thai   she  deserves  every  encouragement  to 
jntinue her wor k   in the future on a  much  larger sea The possi- 

bilities   ,.1   an Ann 1 iean   sell... >1   . .1   i ipi ire   without   limit.     It  is 

d   that   A in rican   musica 1   culture   has   lout felt.       T. supply ly   it 
would mean 1., a gnat extent the emancipation of Ihe American pub- 
lic   from   the    exorbitantly   salaried     prima    donnas   and    singers   i of 

dilied to lead  in (his movement, Europe.    No uiie could be better qui 
which    sccuis    In    be    spreading  in    this  and  other cities,  than   Mrs 
William   McAlpin.     Shi   sang   the   par!   of    Marguerite   in   Gounod1! 
"Faust"   for 615  nights 
currenl     grand    operas.      (Inly    twi 
abroad    in    "Cavalleria    Kusticana,"    "I'agliacci 

Ihe   European  stage    and  in all  ihe  oilier 
he     won     laurels 

d    other    mod- 
years    ago    site 

cm     operas. he      made     a study    of      Verdi's    "Otello Sin 
perfected   herself  in  tin-  ail   .if  acting   and   pantomim der   I'liKjue 

at   tlie  Grand   < Ipert lb Mrs.   McAl pin   is   going   to   re- 
in   Cincinnati,  and  in   the   progress  of   her  operatic   school   the 

I  presli if the city will not suffer. 

Schliman,  of  the   College >f   M e   ot   Music,   has   ue- 

musical 1 

R 
voted himself to compositions during the past year."'* 

J. A.  HUMAN. 

To Succeed Alberto Jonas. 

At a recent meeting of the board of directors of the 

School of Music. Ann Arbor, Mich., Albert Lockwood, of 
this city, was elected to take the place of Alberto Jonas, 

who. as previously Mated in Tin: MUSICAL COUUIEK, has 

■organized, at   Detroit, the new   Michigan Conservatory of 

LMlisie, which he will direct. 
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From Paris. 
The Opening of the United States Building. 

United State-, Building, di 

opposite door,), and in 
ig, disappearing forever (through the   grace and piquancy 

that 
nig I 

entire time not one person met    Hattering 

Mile. Syl\a.     the singer had the mosT 

and there were many presages ol  future 

that stream at any point, or caused one second's hesita 
that 

tion      SUCCe: 

time not a command was given, not 

Y 
l\\KIS, .May II, 1900. lift a scene produced to turn attention for a 

ESTERDAY was the event of this week at the E 
the absorbing interest of the S< 

word spoken.       Sine 
minute  from     triumphs in tIn 

N1"IS1       esl   enthusiasm   which,   V 
usa worshipers.    The wild-    was chosen 

en  Mile   Sylva has scored the most encouraging 
ni I'arisian salons, and to crown them 

sing to the dillicult public ol Marseilles dur 

esuvia h ke,   f rom  tune   to   tune    ing the past season. lie lias conqut red awcntccll  roles  ill 

I le .meat pleasure ol the lete is enhanced by the admi 
threw  its burning lava about the place subdued and sub-    four languages, and is ready, willing and  worthy to mak 

u>lc pusition taken  by all tli 
neted and went 

d  to the  St. lies 
e best papers in   Pans in re- 

here  is  neither  fulsome  praise  nor 

if itself into that sincerest of all ap ■allv serious career as lyric artist. 
plause for a musician, chained attention, all without a sound        She has been united under brilliant conditions tu sing in 

patronage in the attitude, nothing but i sincere and ellthu- 
«>t  command or controversy.     It  was  inspiring.     Here  is    Hambourg at once; also al Frankfort.    At the tu u1 (il   go 

1> ni  really  praiseworthy qualm es,   WHICH   lllcv 
tcknowdedge themselves they but too little I 

me of the must useful I 
i 'nited State 

e^son- France could learn from the    ing  in   Marseilles  she  refused   terms at   I!ru- 

le know  i ii or un 
how   that  the young  lady V ha- wi .rth.    Who of her 

dcrstaml If the Exp 
this enlightening of tl 

position serves no other purpose th 
ntn people are going tu find it out and make her useful 

ie eyes oi one country i< wards an - L l) to tu 
"■'''•  "  Wlil  have well  paid  (or all  trouble,  expense and     wasteful  end 

visits to the Exposition ar 
in uiie ni her opera sciiemc: Mile. Sy va is now in  I ans 

e most tiresome an 
eavors,     true, there is much to be seen and 

"    after her return  from  Marseilles, and  is  prepared to talk 

annoyance attending it.    One is made really happy in see      studied and admired.   Une who lives in tl 
ing the blench, the best  French, reading lc 
habits and customs win 

on the other hand, acknow I 

u tin manager! 
ie city can choos 

|s I rom our     some one subject, go directly to that spot, remain till   ex 
miiiund themselves, while we,     hausted physically or menially, and return directly home. 

edge i itirselves deficient in pi 
nis ni which they may well 1 

hat  is all  very  well  for those living here.    But   for tl 
>e prom here tu 

e, learn a most  useful lesson     who desire  to i Hey can  well, lor instant 

from  the able and  truly   American   lashion  in  which  the     hopeless, 
immense crowd was managed al the inauguration.    Notli Everytl 
ing could possibly have been better. 

systematic, just or reasonable,    All 
and   the   great 
effort. 

>ee the Exposition entire in 
r those 

i certain time, or even 
see  the  must   in  a  certain   time,   the case  is 

Mile, Doria, alter getting her pretty leel upon the thresh- 

old of the Paris ' Ipera Comicpie, hied her away in Brussels; 

where mure ambitious conditions and a three years' engage 

nient tempted her.    Mile. Doria has attracted the attention 

of the American colony  here by the ardor ol  her tempera- 

ment, the lascutatiun .T person, and her heauliiul voice. 

ling   is   scattered   tu   the   tour   winds   with   lm 
Mile.  I.alia  Miranda, likewise engagei I at  the  Montii 

more elhcient, orderly,     hopeless, barren 

isfied,     hoards, mortar, 1 

ge, 

classes  were  sa 
esl   number  made  nappy,   withoul   apparent     dust, which in 

wastes between; strewn with carts, horse 

ime, machines, ropes, workmen, sand as, 

Australian.    The  contract   of   Mile.   Kehla   with   the 

some places rests in white lai Kes.    in  atltli ldi 

iris (Ipera Conuquc 
A  el 

tin-  iitoi ith. 
hv th 

everything  had  b 
tion,  the  whole place  is  cut   up   and   confounded   with 

leen  anticipated.    There  was  no  hack     bridges and ent ranees, walls, gates and fences, and une is 
aiK, iin counter-ordering, no confusion of movement, an      prevented at every turn.    In this way y ou are kept gout. 
;ei. expostulation or unruly  because   stupidly arranged, or     round and round in a prescribed circle in which the whole 
crushing.   The  French should earn  tne va hie of "In one    morning or afternoon  is lost, 

ii" and i illi  another. ■Ui 
fatigued  and 

■ mie way and down another. nled that the nearest w iv home is the one    attraction. 

tanning concert ol this week was that given by tne 

violin artist. Joseph Debroux, with orchestra, at Salle 

Pleyel. Third Concerto by Max Brtich, concertos by Smil- 

ing and Mendelssohn, a caprice by Fiorillo and iantaisie- 

ballet by l.alo were on the program. The eminent violinist 

attained a high perfection of art interpretation, and was 

enthusiastically app landed.     IT e conceit   was oiu 

veeji  to  the  right  and   keep  to  the  left,"   winch  th In addition, there is no system uf indication as to di- 
les oi recitals. 

tmlorttmately   ignore  in    their assemblu 'II ley   should     rection of any kind.    All the time i s spent asking people 
ks of  Mas: 

cewise see the valm   ol  firm gentleness and silent  firm      who know nothing except what you can see as well a-they. 

l e \\ 111 

liighlv   inn rt sting 

net   wi re  the i  an  admirald 
nci ri    gi\ i ii    hv    the   Mareln 

ness in the matter of regulation.    Tl e yoting guards whose ne whole thing is a desert, a troubl esome w tlderness, in 
uisiness il was to enforce regulation had little to do, but     which li 

.ui they had it was done in true United States fashion. 
e oases of bewildering beauty. 

iceri and opera 

In addition, nothing is ready, absolutely nothing!     V 
precious   places    reserved   for   official    dignitaries    cannot place yourself in any section before any statue, pi 

school   April   iS. 

As usual the ci 
work.    M.   Mass 

spirit  accompanied  the singers,  thanking   Mine.   Marchesi 

mci it w as divided into 

ent:   himsi If  in   tin   b 

1   op 

around   the   bolts a  music,   tor  instance,   were   maintained    ture, costume, wonder or delight, that you are not it 
in I ii-   genial  way giving  nun   i lie   privilege, M me 

under the tremendous pressure which his music inevitably    diately   interrupted   by   processions   of   1 
produces.    Passa 

m icy    men    with 
assenet,  one oi   the un ;i;n'i nil,  i tanning  and   gra 

and   turning   point-. cept  clear boards anil  ladder: ml paint pails, even wagon- and ma I women, was present and had tin   place of liotu 

"hl  People shown  to their place-  without  a  sound  or a    chinery.    Even the little kiosque in which Mr. Sousa plays 

• igii or waste effort. js invaded by painters and nail hammerers the instant his 

What a lesson for French theatres:    An Englishman in    men leave it,    Worse vet   the work of completion goes on 

ence on the part of the 

amongst  'he guests, 

Miss  Glcdhill  t t   London,   Miss   Rolk 
Miss K ingston a ml   Miss   N'agel   of   Melb 

r oi   New   York; 

itirne,  Miss Rtis 

plaid- and tweed- commenced pufiinj 

where such luxury was understood to b 

without   sign   to  that  effect.    A   straight   young   fellow  i 
white casque and uniform .-imply moved the chair in from     th 

a cigar in a quarter     with a slow, altuo-t cynical,  indiffci -el of Sidney, Mile. Christon from The Hague, Mrs. Batch 

nit oi place even     workmen, who seem to laugh at the public's discomfiture, 

n        The truth of the mailer is that the Exposition, to be ready 

flier Irom -tun.  Miss Ada Art. mis Irom Chicagi Mi 
Ormsby  from  Nebraska.   Mademoiselle  Gait  from  Africa, 

ii   Hie   man   ant 1  made  a   slight 
is year,  should have been   il -t  where it  i- now one 

M nlame   S I'ertat, i   Pari-iiinie, 

through  and   out.    Th 

tl I 

resture lor him  to  pas-    ago! preparation a- ci.neir1   -ingtT' In  ih 
did   honor  to   tin 

Mi ipera   class 

e   man   got   red,   blue  and   white  by 
turns, wriggled hi-.chair legs into the gravel and signified 

Elizabe'h   Parkinson, of  Kansas City,   Mademoiselle  ( e  liacia 
.1    Bt Mi •lie   Romancek   of   Stuttgart, 

his  intention  to  pfolit 

Th ruard said not 
iy  temporary  residence  In a  rep lb An   interesting  featur e outside of the Exposition is t lu.     Mile,   Marny  of   Breslau,  and   the   gifted   Doria  of 

a word, but kepi one hand on the     completion of the restoration of the Chateau of Malmaison.     Monnate at  Brussels were the interpreter- ot the mastei 
eiiair   bin ie   other   ill   polite   gesture,   his   eves   riveted All enow the tear laden  history of this lovely  home.     "msie. 
upon tin  smoker nil thai individual rose and shouldered     All  do  not  know   just   where  it  is  from   P or  now andgrave   oi the  Count ess   tie    I orinelli. 
nit, very red bel 

ihoulders.    It dii 
iiul us ears, and very surly between the    easily it may be reached.    There a re two way 

it require I .•comb, and  the  music train  from  the  Gare St.   I. 
was not disturbed and the thin 

azare, i u ordinary tram rule. 
g was done, Anot! ther and  more interesting  way  is  troll  the   I'd 

Some lussy little ladies did not see why they could not     Arc de Triomphe, by a steam tra 
bf  roiled iii  their bath chair-  tip th 

s, une un the u'k' "' the Italian ambassador, and Mine, Ambroise 
I homas were among the notabilities who thronged the 

entire lower floor of the Marchesi home, Madame 

seemed unusually happy and looked well.    Her social tact 
one or 

mway,   vhich leaves  at 

t"  the  \ ery  ea\ t s 

paid   their money 

e narrow passageway     Irequenl   intervals  and   trails  through   lovely   and   varied     '""'  'a'ent  :ls  we'l  a>  that   ol  her  dislinguished  husband 
M.  Sou-a's has- drum.    They had    scenery between Paris and St, Germain to the very gate.     were appreciated before an ample buffet which is always 

anywhere    on    the   Expt II 
ds  tl 

le   expense   is   bill   a   lew   Sous   either   wav   and   the   ti 
ley  wannd to  hear  tl e music and their rollers     snort. 

me oi the features of 

()n  the oth   Madame 
lie-e  agreeable   musicals. 

gi\ is   a   charity   concert,     I In   |h. 

were determined their clients' wishes should be observed.        A rich Napoleon lover, M. Osiris, bought the proper!) 
But two white gloved lingers of the guard raised before    and has had 
them, two smilu 
tl 

it completely  restored to its original couth 
ig eyes and a twinkling mustache turned    ton at the time of Josephine's death.    It i 

ie entire outfits round before they had tune to reach the     the State to serve as a mttsee of the coll 

passage  or to  create  observation,    He  did not  even  tell     Icon souvenirs. 

s now given  to 

ections of  Nap- 

•t»th her pup 

Anotl 

will again lie heard in pubht concert. 

*    *    * 

turn, and he watched the little popping tempest 

let'   Koi   de   Koiiu 
Itirizon in the shape of 

ii   tie   P ins,  comes  upon   the 

ol   revolt   with   evident   amusement,    Not 
spoken by him. 

a   word   wa 

Fliey  never -peak, those A 

'rom 2 II clock till 0 one in 
mencans! 

cessant stream of human be- 

As general,  consul,  emperor and exile,  this  was  Napo-      Prix tie  Rome of  l,X;o.     I 
Icon's favorite property.    Here Josephine died, and here    < hi 

rested  the  big  money  safe  in  which  he left her bank 
ll 

'pera  by   M.   ( forges   11 tie,  a 
7°.    Ii is to be mounted at the Grand 

ac The   departure   of   Sar 
tunit alter the divorce,    It speaks volumes for the ad-    A 

.ancetl condition of mind of this  Latin that there also ex       II 

i   Bernhardi   and   Coquelh 

nig- passed  up the  Rue des  Nati flowed through the     ists in Malmaison a real, bona title bath room of the time 

merica is causing much discussion.     II 
•ce it that their artists travel and this el 

e  trench, 
large is oij 

lefise ami foaming crowd, surged from all sides against the I ast year ;it ibis same concert 
most serious laid at tin- doors of tl 

stand, passed up the steps and in the door of the     A 
was made the debut ol an 

nierican  artist   o!   rare beauty   of voice,   temperament, 

Ii 
ie tragcdii 

iwever.   is  in   store   for    \t 

who understand  French.    "L'Aigh 
lieneans,  especu 


